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A FeM^ General Rules for Selecting the Proper
Pom er Pump for the Duty to be Performed

HI I.LKTIN No. !>

Many pumps of proven efficiency and durability have been condemned, and returned to

the manufacturer, simply because the proper size or type of pump for the duty was not

selected, or the pump w^as not properly installed. Such troubles can be entirely avoided by
simply applying the following general rules wfhich we have made as clear and simple as pos-

sible :

(1) The iiupelU'r tyi>c puiiiiis an' coiistniuted to

maiutain a maximum pressure of ytl pounds per

square ineli. It is advisable to operate these pumps
at a lower pressure.

(2) When it is necessary to maintain a pressure

at the discharge point greater than these impeller

pumps will maintain, it will be necessary to supply

a triplex plunger type pump. These pumps will

maintain pressures up to 150 poiuids per square

inch.

(3) With regard to the capacity- of a pump, or

gallons delivered per minute, it is as bad to supply

a pump much too large for the service as it is to

supply one not large enough. This is especially true

in oil burning systems, and should be given careful

consideration. However, if the piping is not prop-

erly figured the pump will not deliver its rated

capacity.

(4) The pressure under which a pump must
work is generally expressed in feet of head, such

as "A 10 foot suction head", or "A 20 foot dis-

charge head". Such phrases usually mean the

vertical suction or discharge heights in feet. How-
ever, in ordering a pump the horizontal distance of

the runs of suction and discharge pipe should also

be given.

The pressure expressed in feet of head can

easily be converted into pounds of pressure per

square inch bv referring to the table in the center

of page 3 of Bulletin No. 150. That is, a 10 foot

head is equivalent to 4.33 pounds pressure per

square inch and a 20 foot head 8.66 pounds pressure.

(5) The pump must be placed as near as pos-

sible to the source of supply or storage tank. The
load should be on the discharge side of the pump
and not on the suction side.

(6) The sizes of the suction and discharge pipes

and their lengths directly aiifect the amount of

l)0wer required to run the pump or the loss of

pressure between the pump and discharge points.

This is due to the friction of the oil in passing

through the pipe and around elbows.

In delivering a certain number of gallons

per minute through a certain length of pipe, the

smaller the pipe the greater the friction because
of the greater speed at which the oil must travel.

(7) The height or vertical distance of the suc-

tion and discharge pipes also directly affects the

power required to drive the pump or the loss of

pressure between the pump and discharge point.

The higher you push or draw the oil, the more
power you must have to do it. For every foot you
push water vertically in a discharge pipe, you must
have .434 pounds pressure.

(8) The suction and discharge pipes should

always be at least as large as the pipe connections

on the pump. When long pipe runs are used it is

necessary to increase the size to allow for friction.

(9) Power pumps should never be furnished

without a bypass and relief valve. This feature

allows the oil to be pumped back into the suction

line when the outlet, or discharge point, is closed,

and the pump continues to run. Without such tit-

tings, slionld the discharge point be closed and the

pump continue to run, something must smash. A
pipe or the pump will break, the motor will burn

out, or, if belt driven, the belt will be thrown off

the pulley.

(10) It is advisable, where possible, to furnish

foot valves or check valves with power pumps.
These valves hold the oil up to the pump and avoid

the necessity of priming the pump every time it is

used.

(11) The discharge pipe should slope from the

discharge point down to the pump and the suction

pipe from the pump down to the tank. Care should

be taken to avoid traps in the pipe lines which cause

air pockets.

(12) All pipe threads should be carefully cut

and a mixture of litharge and glycerine used in
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up joints. This mixture should be applied

ne male end of the connection to avoid its

fing into the pipe. All joints should be pulled

u^as tightly as possible. Lamp wieking, red lead

or -white lead must not be used.

(13) In no case should the pump he placed on

a level more than 12 feet for gasoline and 15 feet

for oil above the bottom of the tank trom which

it draws.

(14) All pumps directly connected with direct

current or single phase alternating current electric

uiotors when used for pumping gasoline should

1 ave the electric motors totalh^ enclosed and the

outfit should be placed in a fireproof house properly

vented.

(15) All switches, or automatic starters, and
electric motors, when not enclosed and driven by
lielt. should be placed at least five feet above the

floor level.

To Figure the Proper Size of Suction and Discharge Pipes

In figuring the jjroper sizes of suction and dis-

charge pipes for fi certain duty we must use the

tables given in Bulletin No. 150. The.sc tables are

based on water, but they may be used when gasoline

or oils are to be pumped with a sufReient degree of

accuracy.
Consider that we have a problem as fohnvs :

5(1

gallons of gasoline per minute to hr delivered

at a certain draw-off point.

Puniii must be placed on a level 10 feet above

the I'.dttoin of the storage tank and '20 feet away
from the tank.

Discharge pipe nuist run -100 feet in a horizontal

diri'clion an(l tlien turn up running vertically 5U

feet.

Tiierc must be three 90" elbows in tiie suction

Ihie and seven 90° elbows in the discharge line.

By referring to the pump bulletin we find that

the No. fi/o pump will just handle this amount of

gasoline.

Tins pump has IV2" suction and discharge con-

nections, so suppose that we base onr figures on

using 11/2" suction and discharge jjipes.

By referring to the table at the top of page 4,

Bulletin No. 150, we find that the friction in this

" pipe will cause a loss of pressure of 20.2 feet of

head for every 100 feet of pipe. As we have a

total of 480 feet of pipe in our suction and discharge

lines, tiiis loss of head will amount to 97 feet.

Then by referring to the table at the bottom of

the page we find that each elbow will cause a loss

of pressure of 0.99 feet, which lor ten elbows

amounts to 9.9 feet.

"We also have a vertical head of 10 feet in our

suction line and 50 feet in our discharge line, or a

total of 60 feet.

This will give us a total loss of pressure, due to

fric'tion and vertical lift between the pump and

discharge point, of 166.9 feet.

To convert this feet of head to pounds pressure

refer to the table in the center of page 3, Bidletin

No. 150. From this we see that 166.9 feet oT head

are e(|uivalent to about 72i/o pounds pressure which

.- we have hist in moving the gasoline from the tank

N to the discliarge point. In order to overcoiiic tlii-^

JU loss (if pressure the pump would hnvc tn be (i]U'r-

S ated at a pressure of 721/^ pounds pci- sMiiai-r iiifli

^ in oi-dcr to maintain a delivery of 5|1 nar,,iis per

z mimitc at tin- discliarge point.

V As the pump we have selected will not maintain

».a pressure iif over l!0 pounds |iei' si|n:irr inch, it

3K will he seen that Ave must increase the size of our

pipe or we will not obtain the maximum delivery

of the pump and will i:)robably break the pump
or burn out the motor.

Of course a little experience will soon teach us

the proper size of pipe to start figuring with.

To make our explanation clear, suppose we base

oiu- figures on using a 3" suction line and a 3"

discharge line, reducing these pipe sizes at the pump
connections. Our calculations would work out as

follows

:

Length of 3" suction pipe 30.0 feet

Length of 3" discharge pi|)e 450.0

Total length of suction and discharge

pipe 480.0 ••

X'ertical lift in suction pipe 10.0

X'ertical lift in discharge pipe 50.0

Total vertical lift in suction and
discharge pipe 60.0

Loss of pressure in feet of head due to

friction in 480 feet of 3" pipe @ 0.98

per 100 feet 4.70 '

'

IjOss of pressure in feet of head due to

friction in ten 3" 90° elbows at 0.08 0.80 ••

Total suction and discharge head in

feet, including vertical lift 6.).

5

65.5 feet ecjuals 28.4 pounds loss of pressure or

pressure requijed at the pump to deliver 50 gal-

lons of oil per minute at the discharge point.

Therefore, it will he seen that 3" suction and dis-

charge pipes would be satisfactory for use in this

iustallation.

The above information will also enable you to

select the proper horsepower of electric motor. It

will be seen that a 3 II. P. motor \\ou!d be the

proper size to drive this pump.
Of course if the oil is to be maintained at a defi-

nite pressure of say 10 pounds per square inch at

the discharge point, as is required in some oil burn-

ing installations, this pressure must be added to

the loss of pressure due to friction in the pipes in

order to obtain the pressure under which the pump
must operate.

In the above calculations, in order to clarify our

explanation, we have considered that the suction

and discharge pipes are the same size. In soiiie

installations it is advisable to make either the dis-

charge or suction line larger than the other. In

such eases the loss of pressure for each line must

be figured separately and the totals added to obtain

the total loss of pressure, or, in other words, the

I>ressure under which the pump must operate to

lierform the duty for which it is selected.
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This bulletin has been prepared with a view of heli>int;- those who wish to i)lan an Oil ILiuse or

Oil Room but lack a starting point.

The plans have been selected from actual installations. While n.i twi) plants m the same ela.ss

of industry will use equal amounts of oil. w.- have sel.Ttrd those plans whieli we consider will meet the

average reiiuiremeiit.

We will be glail to furnish without obligation to prospretivc cusTomers .nlargnl blur prints ot any

of these plans. We can also supply individual bulletins showing our diti'eivnt it.Miis <if ..|iiipiii.Mit in

detail.
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Railroad Oil House
Most railroads adopt a standard design of Oil House, building it

large or small, depending on the number of kinds and amount of oil to

be handled.

Drawing No. 521 2-D shows the design of such an Oil House built

to store and distribute six kinds of oil and motor car gasoline. The
storage tanks, with the exception of gasoline, are placed in a basement

with a pit constructed at one end so that future tanks may be added,

provided space has been left for them. In this basement are six Type

S Tanks of 5,000 gallons capacity each. The oils stored are Signal Oil,

Valve Oil, Car Oil, Engine Oil, Fuel Oil and Kerosene. If the base-

ment is not heated, the tanks containing the heavier oils should be

equipped with steam coils to facilitate the pumping of the oils in cold

w^eather.

Two fill lines are provided for each tank, one directly above the

tank for emptying barrels and one under the platform at the siding for

unloading tank cars. Cut 336 Wall Indicators are connected to all

tanks with the indicator board located in the store room above the

tanks. A small pump room is partitioned off at one end of the building

and is equipped with six Cut 364 gallon stroke pumps. This room is

also used to issue the supplies that may be kept on the first floor of the

oil house.

A Type A tank is located underground at one end of the platform

to store motor car gasoline. A Cut 207 gallon stroke measuring pump
is mounted on the platform v^ith its suction line connected to this tank.

The motor cars can be filled direct from this pump.

The drawing shows the proper pipe layout for this installation.

All suction lines should have at least a 1'
' fall in their lateral run from

the pumps to the tanks and be free from air-traps.





Paper Mill Oil House
A Paper Mill uses a large variety of oil and because of the ground

ordinarily covered by the buildings that go to make up a paper mill, a

separate oil house is desirable. In the Oil House illustrated, provision

is made for the storage of other supplies than oils.

The basement plan shows 1 2 Type S storage tanks of various

sizes. This basement should be heated in the winter so that the heavier

oils will pump freely, if desired, steam coils may be placed in any of

the tanks if flanges are provided for this purpose when the tanks are

constructed. An area way is provided outside of the basement so that

additional tanks may be added in the future. A paint agitator tank is

provided for the mixing of asphaltum paint and thinner. The agitator

in this tank is belt driven from an electric motor mounted on the v/all.

On the floor of the oil house are located fifteen measuring pumps.
The tw^o used respectively on foam and engine oil are five-gallon stroke

pumps and the balance are one-gallon stroke. Meters are provided on
all pumps so that a record of the quantity of oils used may be kept.

There are 15 Cut 101 Fill Boxes countersunk in the oil house
floor for emptying barrels in connection with a Cut 1 00 barrel drainer.

One fill box is connected to each tank. In addition. No. I 4 and 1 5

tanks have fill boxes located in the receiving platform so that tank

wagons can make dump delivery of the oils contained in these tanks.

Cut 336 Wall Indicators are provided for each tank so that the contents

of the tanks can at all times be seen from the oil house floor.

A Type H small Batch Filter is a part of the Oil House Equip-

ment. This filter is used to reclaim oil from ring oil bearings through-

out the plant.

Schedule of Tanks

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No. 8

No. 9

No. 10
No. H
No. 1

2

No. 13

No. 14
No. 1

5

-I 4 barrel,

- 5 barrel,

- 5 barrel,

- 5 barrel,

- 5 barrel.

- 5 berrel,

- 2 barrel,

- 5 barrel,

-I barrel,

-I barrel,

-10 barrel,

-10 barrel,

-10 barrel,

-20 barrel,

-50 barrel,

3 1 6 inch Type S
1 4 gauge. Type S-

1 4 gauge. Type S-

1 4 gauge. Type S-

I 4 gauge. Type S

—

1 4 gauge, Type S

—

3 1 6 Inch, Type V
I 4 gauge, Type S

1 6 inch. Type S
1 6 inch. Type S
1 6 inch. Type S
1 6 inch. Type S
1 6, inch. Type S
1 6 inch. Type S-

1 6 inch, Tvoe S-

-Winter Black Oil.

Motor Oil.

Turpentine.

Linseed Oil.

Wood Alcohol.

Thread Cutting Oil.

—Asphalt Paint.

Soluble Oil.

-L. P. Cylinder Oil.

-Pump Cylinder Oil.

-H. P. Cvlinder Oil.

-Machine Oil.

—Calendar Oil.

Foam Oil.

Red Engine Oil.
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Large Factory Oil Hovise

This Oil House was designed for a factory manufacturing ma-
chinery and small metal parts. Underground carload storage is pro-

vided for machine oil, kerosene and paraffin oil. It the basement of

the oil house is a battery of ten Cut 82 two-barrel tanks for miscellane-

ous oils. This battery is equipped with barrel track for emptying bar-

rels. There are also two 1 ,000-gallon tanks for lard oil and quench-

ing oil. These tanks may be filled either from the basement or from the

Cut 101 fill boxes located in the floor of the oil house. An outside

stairway to the basement is provided, which is large enough to allow

for the placing of future tanks.

There are 1 Cut 364 gallon stroke pumps located on the floor of

the oil house and connected to the 10 Cut 82 storage tanks. The two

1 ,000-gallon tanks are equipped with Cut 278 five-gallon stroke

pumps.

Countersunk in the floor of the oil house is a 1 ,000-gallon power

driven agitator tank used for compounding cutting oils. The five-

gallon oil pump discharges into this tank for the measuring of the lard

oil content of the cutting oil.

Connected to the outside paraffin oil tank is a Cut 4010 power
pump, and controlling the discharge of this pump into the cutting oil

mixing tank is a Cut 380 Remote Control Panel. This panel consists

of a valve actuated oil switch, meter, strainer and air release. This

panel allows the pumping of a definite amount of paraffin oil into the

agitator tank.

There are three Cut 401 power pumps provided to distribute the

finished cutting oil, kerosene and machine oil to the factory. Cut 386

remote control valves are located where these oils are used in the

factory and the power pumps may be operated and the oil draw^n by
simply opening one of these valves.

The building of this oil house and the installing of its equipment

will constitute one of the greatest economies a large factory can make
in the saving of oils and the labor in their distribution.
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Oil and Chip Hovise

It is often possible in a large factory to make one building serve as

a combined oil and chip house. In the accompanying drawing we show
a plan that has been very satisfactorily worked out.

The chips are brought to the Chip House from the Machine De-
partment of the factory in oil tight trucks. These trucks are run on to

the elevator and lifted to the third floor of the chip house. The chip

separator is of large size, holding 1 2 bushels of chips, and is counter-

sunk in the floor so that the chips may be dumped into it by gravity

from the trucks. As the oil leaves the separator, it flows by gravity

into a Type B Cutting Oil Filter. Here it is thoroughly cleaned of all

fine metal, scale and dirt so that it can go back to the screw machine
in as good a condition for reuse as when new. From the clean oil com-
partment of the filter the cutting oil drains by gravity to a Cut 35 outfit

located on the oil room floor.

The dry chips are lifted from the separator by an electric hoist

mounted on a monorail. This monorail extends over a number of

slanting bottom chip storage bins. The chips are dumped into these

bins and when a carload is accumulated they are allowed to run by
gravity into a car for shipment.

Underground, outside of the oil house, are located tv/o 1 0-000-

gallon Type A storage tanks for paraffin oil and gasoline. There is also

a 1 ,000 gallon tank for machine oil. One-gallon stroke Cut 364 pumps
are connected to these tanks and located in the oil room. The oil room
also contains a battery made up of two 2-barrel Cut 65 outfits and two
2-barrel Cut 7 1 outfits. This battery is complete with barrel track,

barrel dash, cradle and chain hoist for emptying barrels by gravity.

The two Cut 65 outfits are for soluble and quenching oil and the Cut

7 1 outfits are for linseed and turpentine.

Rags and kindred supplies are also stored on the first floor and
issued on requisition with the oil.

A Cut 227 Lubricating Oil Wheel Tank is used to return the

filtered cutting oil to the Machine Shop.

Agitator outfits may be added for the mixing of paraffin oil with

base oils for making cutting oil and for mixing soluble oil and water

for making cutting compound.

The size of the building depends on the amount of chips to be

stored, as practically all but the first floor is taken up by bins.
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Equipment for Paint Room
By the use of properly selected Wayne Equipment, the Paint

Room in any factory can be kept clean and paints, varnishes and paint

oils can be saved from loss by spillage and oxidation.

The plans on the opposite page show a typical installation used

in connection with the spraying of paints and varnishes. There are

three power driven Cut 328 agitator tanks for mixing enamels and
fillers. A common drive shaft is used and each agitator is provided with

a clutch so that only the desired liquid need be mixed.

The agitator tanks are cylindrical in shape to secure a complete

mixture and are provided w^ith agitator blades and baffle plates to suit

the particular liquid. Each of these tanks is equipped with a one-

gallon stroke Cut 360 pump for withdrawing the mixture in meas-

ured quantities without overflowing the buckets or spray cans.

The three rectangular outfits are Cut 71 outfits and provide safe

evaporation-proof storage for paint oils and varnishes. The agitator

tanks and Cut 71 outfits have a barrel track extending their entire

length. This, in connection v^^ith the barrel dash, cradle and chain

hoist, make possible the emptj'ing of drums and barrels by gravity

and eliminate loss from liquid left in the barrels.

The thinner is stored underground outside the building in a Type
A tank where it is safe from fire and will not be lost by evaporation.

The pump connected to this tank is a five-gallon stroke Cut 278. The
discharge of this pump is connected to a header so that measured quan-

tities of the thinner may be pumped directly into any agitator tank.
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Storage and Distribution for

Furniture Factories

Furniture factories are generally multiple story buildings with

different painting and finishing operations on different floors. From
the nature of this business, it is of the utmost importance that paint

oils, varnishes and thinners be stored in a safe manner and also free

from loss by oxidation.

It does not pay to keep a drum or barrel of alcohol or naphtha on

each floor as is often done. Neither is it profitable to store varnish or

oils in barrels on the different floors. In the plan on the opposite page,

v/e have stored the alcohol and naphtha underground in Type A tanks

where they are safe and free from loss by evaporation. These liquids

are distributed to the first floor of the factory by means of Cut 364
pumps and to the upper floors by Cut 268 drop cylinder pumps. The
cylinders of these pumps are placed within I 2 feet vertically of the

bottom of the tanks and the pumps must be directly above the cylinders

on the upper floors. A separate suction line must be run to each

pump and extra flanges are provided on the underground tanks for

this purpose.

On each floor is located a battery of Cut 7 I outfits for the storage

of semi-volatile oils and varnishes. These outfits should be of a size

sufficient to take all of the oil as soon as it is received. The Cut 71

outfits and the Cut 364 and 268 pumps may be equiped with meters

for checking the consumption and keeping departmental costs. The
battery tanks can be equipped with agitators and can be made with tin

lining when the liquids to be handled so require.

While this layout was originally designed for a furniture factory,

it is also suitable for any other factories doing a considerable amount
of paint and varnish finishing.
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Remote Control System for

Automobile Factories

This installation permits of the purchase of motor oil and gasoline

in tank cars and its storage and power distribution by remote control.

The tank cars are unloaded by gravity to 1 0,000 gallon Type A under-

ground storage tanks. Cut I 1 8 Strainers are placed in the fill line to

the tanks to protect them from any dirt that may be in the tank cars.

The oil and gasoline are pumped from the underground tanks by
means of two Cut 401 power pumps located in a small pump house.

Each pump is direct connected to an electric motor. Cut 382 Remote
Control Panels are located at the different points in the factory, such

as the final assembly line, motor test blocks and dynamometer rooms.

By means of these panels and the power pumps, oil and gasoline are

available in measured quantities when and where they are needed.

The remote control panel consists of a discharge valve wrhich actu-

ates an oil switch in the pilot line of an automatic starter in the electric

motor feed line. When this valve is open, the circuit is closed and the

pumps are started. When the valve is closed, the circuit is broken,

stopping the pump. Each pump is provided with a by-pass, air cham-
ber and relief valve to protect it from the shock of the closing of the

discharge line. On top of the cabinet is located a flow t leter vs^hich

insures the drawing of accurately measured quantities uf oil or gas-

oline. Each meter is protected by an air release valve which will take

any air out of the line before it reaches the meter. Only a solid stream

of liquid flows through the meter so that its measurement will be

accurate.

The installation of this equipment pays for itself in a short time

in the labor saving item alone.
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Factory Oil Storage

Drawing 321 5-D illustrates a popular method of factory oil stor-

age where space is limited. It is often the case that a factory has no

basement where tanks can be placed and no ground outside the building

save a driveway. An excavation is made in the alley or driveway,

concrete floor and sides built and after the tanks are placed the drive-

way is rebuilt, using reinforced concrete for the roof of the oil room.

An opening covered by an iron trench plate should be left in the drive-

way so that it will be possible to get to the tanks should occasion

require.

In this layout our standard Cut 82 outfits are used. This outfit

consists of a Type S rectangular tank. Cut 364 one-gallon stroke pump
and drip pan. The tanks are placed in the pit and the pumps and drip

pans mside the factory along the wall. Cut 101 fill boxes are imbedded

in the driveway and connected to the drip pan return lines. The tanks

can be filled through these fill boxes or through the drip pans. The
pumps are standard with locks and keys so that the oils may be under

the supervision of one man and issued only on requisition. We can

also furnish 1 00,000-gallon meters on all pumps so that a check can be

kept against the requisitions and weekly or monthly consumption of

oil.

The space required for the battery of tanks is fourteen feet six

inches long by forty inches wide by thirty inches high.

Schedule of Equipment

No. I—two barrel Cut 82—Machine Oil.

No. 2—two barrel Cut 82—Kerosene.

No. 3—two barrel Cut 82—Quenching Oil.

No. 4—two barrel Cut 82—Cutting Oil.

No. 5—two barrel Cut 82—Motor Oil.

No. 6—two barrel Cut 82—Soluble Oil.

No. 7—two barrel Cut 82^—Turpentine.
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Oil Storage Battery in Stock Room
This is perhaps the most popular manner of oil storage when the

quantity of any given oil used is not large and the floor space is avail-

able. The outfits used are Cut 7 I and Cut 65 battery outfits with self-

measuring pumps. Oil can be dispensed on requisition in accurately

measured quantities without spilling or running over of containers.

The battery is equipped with barrel track, barrel drainer, cradle and

chain hoist so that drums and barrels can be elevated and drained by

gravity into any tank. By this means of draining no oil is left in the

barrels and they can be returned at once for credit.

The outfits used should contain at least a month's supply of oil,

unless the oil is purchased locally. The smallest size in which these

battery outfits are made is 1 20 gallons. The barrel track cannot be

placed on a smaller tank. Outfits No. 1 and 2 are Cut 71 outfits. They
are evaporation-proof and are for the safe storage of turpentine and

linseed oil without loss from evaporation or foots and fats. The
remaining outfits are Cut 65 lubricating oil outfits.

The battery occupies a space fourteen feet long by forty inches

front to back.

Schedule

No. I—tv/o barrel Cut 71—Turpentine.

No. 2—two berral Cut 71—Linseed.

No. 3—two barrel Cut 65—Cutting Oil.

No. 4—two barrel Cut 65—Soluble Oil.

No. 5—two barrel Cut 65—Motor Oil.

No. 6—two barrel Cut 65—Air Compressor Oil.

No. 7—two barrel Cut 65—Machine Oil.
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Storiij^e Systems for I^ubrieatini^ Oils
111 (i{irasi<'s, ^lills, SIn>ps, Oil Houses, VAc.

HI LLiniN No. 29

Cut No. 29

This Wayne storage cjil)!!!!'! is desi^rned I'm- storiiiK lnlH-ieatiiiy oils in '.,'ai-a,ires. fact<ii-irs, nulls,

eiininr I'ooins and I'ailroad oil litiiisi^s. The mver iinietieally eliminates dust, it Icxdss, |ii-ev.'ntinL' od

being drawn by nnantborized pei'sniis, ami wliere this equipment is nsed the tin- I'isk is reduced to

the minimum.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
liranch Offices in Prmcipal Cities— Salesmou Everywhere Fort WayilC, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil au<l Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forfiiuji and Heat Treating
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General Description Cut No. 29

Sliowing Quart Metei- Zack

Tlic Wayne Cut l!9 adjuNtalilc iiicaNiin

especially suitable for the storag'c of

Heavy Oils

eabinet is

lubrieatiiit;'

oils in srarag-es. tillinii' stations and eng-ine rooms,

etc. It is l)uilt riitii-ely (if metal, is cMiuipped with

loek so that oil eaiiudt be drawn by tniauthorized

persons, and wdl keep the oil clean aud free from

dust.

The self-measuring pump delivers exaet quan-

tities up to one quart. It eliminates the untidy

condition usually found where oil is handled by

the old method, is built of heavy gauge galvanized

steel and will last practically a lifetime.

The Cut 29 is extensively nsed in factories where

the central oil supply is located some distance from

where the oil is used. It will save time of the em-

ployees going to and from the central oil station,

and can l3e placed in the most convenient position

adjacent to machine or group of machines.

The pump will discharge one quart, one pint or

one-half pint at a stroke, and there will be no

waste, leakage, soiling of hands in drawing oil or

(ontaminati<in of the oil by dirt, lint or grit.

Construction: This equipment is built entirely

of metal—the best of its respective kinds—and is

designed for handling oil in the most improved
manner.

Standard Cut 29 Equipment
Tank: The tank is biult of high gratle, galvan-

ized tank steel. It is carefully spot welded. All

seams are flushed with solder from inside to out.

All openings are reinforced, making the tank very

substantial ami of rigid construction.

The Cabinet, enclosing the entire top of the tank.

is made of lieavv gauge steel and is strong and
i-igid.

The steel edver lolds back as shiiw n in cut. Wlien
clcised it is dnsi -|ii-tHif ; it locks, prcNcntiiig thi' oil

liciiig di;i\\ n b\ nnaiitliorizcd |M'i-s(ins. and an exact

lcc(ii-d can he k |i| (,r the oil dis|iense(l.

Pump: The pnmp used witli this equipment is

m;nh' of hiavy cast ii'on. steel, Immss and aluminum.
The valve, stniring linx. etc, arc made of solid

brass, 'i'he inca^nring cvlimlcr is made of alinninum.

A heavy cast iron cross head holds the discharge

pil)e in a rigid position. The pump being bolted on
top of the tank, allows it to be removed when
necessarj'.

The full stroke of the pump discharges one quart.

By setting the proper stop in the pump head a pint
or a half pint can be discharged at a stroke. These
stops are positive in action and conveniently
located.

The discharge pipe terminates in an anti-drip,

nozzle (Type D), which instantly stoi)s the flow of
licpiid when pumping ceases.

Valves: The valves used with this pump are
bi'ass of special composition. They are care-

fully machined ami then ground to seat. Each
valve is tested and insijected. The accuracy of any
measuring pump depends upon the valves. It is

therefore especially important that the valves be
absolutely tight and the metal of which they are

constructed, flawless.

The suction pipe is equipped with foot-valve and
strainer.

Finish: The e(iuiiiment is finished standard in

dark gri'cn enamel. The pump parts

with nickel trimmings.

Sizes

pannt

].") gallon



Departmental Oil Storage System
for Lubricating Oil

In Factories, Mills, Mines, Railway Shops, (iara^es. Etc.

BILLETIN ISo. 35

Cut No. 35—Departmental Oil Storage System

The Wayne Departmental Storage Tank equipment with self measuring pump will be
tound almost a necessity where lubricating oil is stored or used. It is practically fire proof
and will keep the contents clean.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen E\-ery>vhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.
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Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy ^letal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Bnrning Systems—Fnrnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating



General Description
is ilesif;iu'il ospccially fcir usr in garages. for use in connection with Cut No. 35 outfit. (See Bulletin

W'rv frcqueutly it is used tor tlie storagi' of hilirieating oils

in retail stores, faetorii's, mills, mines and railway shops

100.)

Transfer Pump: See Bulletin 100 covering transfer pump
to be used in connection with this outfit.

Cut 35

Wliere a numlier of ditt'erent grades of oil are handled a

battery uf two, three or four are installed. Such systems

eiial>le the owner to condense his oil stock in the minimum

space, ttius sa\"ing labor and time in handling.

It is ei|uip|>ed witli a nieasuring pump of half pint, pint

.-liid ipiart i-apaiity and is easily adjustalde. This outtit

will not handle gasoline or paint oils.

Tank: The tank is built of high grade galvanized tank

steel. It is electrically sjiot welded. The tank is very sub-

stantial and rigid in construetion. All tanks above two

barrel capacity are thoroughly braced on the inside to pre-

\ent bulging or warping.

Pump: The jump used with this eipiipment i made of

hea\y cast iron, steel, brass I aluminum. The \ alves,

stuffing box, etc., are made of s(did brass. The measuring

cylinder is made from aluminum, caiefully machineil anil

hnisheil so tliat an exactly nieasureil ipiantity is delivered.

A heavy cast iion cross head holds the discharge pipe in

rigiii [.osition. The puujp is bolteil to the top of the tank Showing Quart Meter

and may be easily renio\eil, if necessary.

The full stroke of the pump discharges one quart. By

setting the proper stop in the pump head a pint or half-pint

can be discharged at a stroke. These stops are positive in

action and conveniently located. The discharge pipe ter-

minates in a non-drip nozzle (Type D), which instantly

stoj.s the llow of liquid when pumping ceases. This pumji

is pii)\i.led with a lock. While the standard equipment is

htted with a quart pump, it can lie fitted with gallon pump

at extra cost.

Drip Grate: This outfit is provided with a seven-inch

drip pan. The ilri|i pan can be locked, preventing unauthor

i/ed persons from using the equipment.

Dip Gauge: This gauge shows the aniouiit of liquid in

tank.

Finish: The equiimient is finished standard in dark green

iiianid. The pump piarts are .J.apaued with nickel trim-

Valves: The \alves used with tliis imuq. are solid

bra.ss of special composition. They are carefully machined
and then ground to seat. Eaidi valve is tested ami iu-

spected. The accuracy of any measuring pump depends
upon the foot valves. It is especially important that the

valves be absolutely tight and the metal of which they are

constructed, flawless. (These valves are supplied with a

brass strainer.)

Cut 35—Back Geared For
Heavy Oils

TANK SIZES—OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS
Gab H. W.

1 Barrel 67
2 Barrels 129
A Barrels 18i
4 Barrels 236

5 Barrels 289

30"



Storage Outfit for L-ubrieatlii;^ Oils
Bl LLETIN No. .«)

Cut >'.>. 3Jt— HeiK-h Tank

This Wayne outfit is especially designed for storing and handling lubricating oils in

small quantities in the factory, garage, etc. It may be used for dispensing glycerine, turpen-

tine, castor oil, etc., in the drugstore.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pnnip Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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General Description

This Wayne outfit is constructed entirely of metal and is especially designed for handling lubri-

cating oils in small quantities. Frequently factories want a small bench can for storing different oils

in the different departments. This outfit is particularly well adapted for that purpose. In many cases I

the druggists have use for a small outfit of this kind for dispensing turpentine, olive oil, glycerine,

castor oil, etc. This outfit is adapted for that purpose as well.

The pump is constructed along the same general lines as our larger ones. The valves, measuring

cylinder, stuffing box, nozzle, etc., are of solid bra.5s. The tank is made from the best grade open-

hearth soft tank steel, galvanized, closely spot welded and all seams flushed with solder. This outfit

insures clean oil, proof against fire and waste.

Pump: The pump used with this outfit is constructed entirely of metal. The plunger rod, valves,

stuffing box, nozzle, etc., are made of brass. The bracket is so arranged that a heavy cast iron cross

head encompasses the discharge pipe, making it very rigid. The pump is attached directly to the tank,

as shown in tiie illustration. This pump is designed to discharge a pint at a stroke. It may be set

to discharge a half or quarter of a pint at the option of the operator. The discharge pipe terminates

in a non-drip nozzle and is jirovided with a special reducing tube for bottle filling or for filling hand

oilers.

Tank: This tank is made of tlie best grade open-hearth soft tank steel, galvanized. It is carefully

spot welded and the seams flu.siied with solder. The openings are re-inforced, making it very substantial.

Fill Opening: This outfit is provided with a special 2-inch fill or clean-out opening. This is closed

by means of a special screw cap.

Drip Pan and Cover: This tank is fitted with a 6-inch drip pan with a -i-iueh opening. The drip
|

pan is attached to the tank and the opening is provided with a fine mesh screen to prevent dirt from

returning to the tank when the drip pan is open. This drip pan is provided with a special hinged cover

and extension tube which, when in place, encompasses the discharge pipe.

Computer: When specially ordered for a dispensing outfit, this pump will be provided with a
;

computer graduated in ounces, according to the apothecary scale. The maxinnno capacity of the pump

is sixteen ounces. This is especially valuable in filling bottles in the drugstore.

Finish: The tank is finished standard in a dark green enamel; all cast iron parts are finished in

black enamel. Tlie nozzle, reducing tube, etc., are nickeled.

Tank Sizes :

( 'apacity.
.") (ialloHs

10
•

20 ••

:iO

.)() •

Equipment: The standard ei[uipment includes tank and ]uuiip comi)lete with type "D" nozzle,

drip pan with cover, extension tube; also computer when so ordered. The standard finish is dark green

enamel, but any other finish will be furnished without additional charge, except white enamel, whiih

is .special.

isidc



Filter for Gasoline
m LLiniN ><). 47

rilter. Cut No. 47

This Wayne filter is designed for use in connection with any of the pumps listed in the

bulletins except Cuts No. 60 and 62. It is attached to the discharge pipe and when so at-

tached it removes all water and other foreign substances from the gasoline as fast as it is

pumped.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Vort Wayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems^Oil Burninii Systems
Furnaces for Metal MeltinjJ, ForginiS and Heat TreatiniJ



GENERAL DESCRIPTION
A Wayne filter is constructed in such a manner that the gasoHne

is forced through two reinforced fine mesh brass screens before reach-

ing the discharge nozzle. These screens are so arranged that the water

and other foreign substances are removed from the gasoline. The

impurities are held at the bottom of the filter while the clean gasoline

is permitted to pass through the screens and out through the discharge

nozzle.

Construction: The top and bottom castings used in connection

with the Wayne filter are galvanized to prevent rusting or corrosion.

A heavy pipe is screwed into the top and bottom casting as show^n

in the illustration. A drawn brass shell is set into the top and bottom

castings and these joints are carefully litharged. The screens are

fine mesh brass with heavy reinforcings to prevent their collapse under

heavy pressure. The openings from the discharge line at the bottom

of the filter are so arranged that the stream of gasoline is broken up

before striking the screen. This has a tendency to separate the water

and gasoline which is a material aid to the screens in preventing the

water and other foreign substances from passing through them. The

impurities are retained at the bottom of the filter. These may be drawn

off from time to time by closing the discharge nozzle of the pump and

opening the draw off cock at the top of the filter. If the dirt and water

which will accumulate at the bottom of the filter are drawn off with

reasonable frequency, no trouble will ever be experienced. This de-

vice insures high grade gasoline, free from water or dirt.



Gasoline or Oil Storage Equipment

t'lil (>0 Eqiiipinpiif

The Cut (iO unit, roiisist iiij: oT |>uiiip ;iihI tank, is .•s|icciaily .IcsimihmI for I'aih'oad wm-k. mslallin-

along the right-of-way, in tiie s.M'tion housr nr signal tower for delivrring either gasoline or oil to motor

vehieles or nn)tor hand-ears. It is a siinpl.'. inrxpcnsivr .(|niiini.-nl. .'asily installe.l, an.l will ke.p

the ]ii|uids clean and |mii-c for an indefinitr iirrind.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Itrnnch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere F"or< Wayne, Indiana. V. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems -Oil Filtration Systems Oil Itnrning Systems
Furnaces for Sletal Melting. Foriii"6 <»n<l Heiit Treating



Uses and Advantages

The Cut 60 direct lift outfit is the simplest equipment

designed for the purpose of storing and distributing gaso-

line, kerosene or lubricating oils where small quantities are

desired. It can he installed by anyone in a few hours' time;

there is nothing complicated about it, and should a change

be desired in the location of the tank the pipe and fittings

need not even lie detached from the tank.

Tile pump is of the direct lift, non-measuring design. It

will discharge about one and oni'-(piartcr pints at each stroke

and is arranged to detach froni tin- suction pipe, if desired.

It weighs only seven pounds, nu'asurcs twenty-one inches

over all and can be carried in tlie tool box. A heavy metal

clasj) is arranged to fit over the suction pipe, locking both fill

and suction ])ipe, and prevents the liquid from being drawn
liy unauthorized persons. It can be equipped with filling

hose so tliat the licpiid can lie di'livered direct into tank or

container.

Should yon. howevei'. desire the pump tii remain on the

suction pipe, it may be hieh-ed so that the oil cannot be

drawn out or the equipment be tampi'red with in any way.

The tank as furnished standard with e(|iiipmeiit is usually

one, two or three barrel capacity, m- 14 or 16 gauge steel.

This cut shows the Direct Lift Outfit with the

pump removed and the fill and suction I

pipes locked out of dang'ei. [

The Standard Cut (JO Inclndes The Following:

Pump:
.r the higlii

Built of ca>

4 grach'. F
t iron a I

itted wit

Showing Pump as Installed in Section House

id stei'l, has a seamh'ss brass cylinder, brass valves, stuffing box, etc..

Ii padloi'k and two keys and discharges slight over one pint at a

stroke. The valve arrangement drams

the liquid back to tlie tank when pumping

ceases. The pump is fitted with detach-

able connection, allowing it to be taken

oft' in a moment's time if desired. Under-

writer labeled.

Tank: Tank as selected.

Fill Pipe: 2" fill pipe, 30" long, with

vented fill cap which positively prevents

e\aiioratioii of the liquid and only admits

air to take the place of the liquid that is

I'biiig drawn out. Fitted with inner fill

tul)e, double screen, padlock and two keys.

Suction Pipe: ;4" suction pipe, 30"

long, iiieludiiig suction jiipe cap to seal

suction when pump is detached.

Gauge Stick: Graduated in gallons, to

determine the contents of the tank at any

time.

Pipe Compound: A can of litharge and-

glycerine— (insoluble in gasoline or oil)

to be used in making points of pipe tight

—

is furnished with eacli pumiL It quickly

sets ami when properly used the pipeline

will never cause troidjle from leakage.

Accessories: Wayne %" extra heavy

gasoline ov oil hose in 7 and 10 ft. lengths.



Gasoline Storage Systems
for Private Garage

HI LLEi IN No. {j2

I

Long Distance System

The Wayne .Suburban Storage Outtits are espeeially desigiieil i'or the cai' owner who do.-s not require

an elaborate system.
Tlipy are safe, inexpi-nsive ami ermiiiiiiieal.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities-SaloNmcn Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Cut 60. This shows the Direct Lift Pump
ready for operation.

General Description

Cut 62: This ludtlel is made in two styles, one direct

lift (Cut 60). the other long distance (Cut 62). The pump

disc-liarges practically a steady stream, is simple in con-

stnictidii and easily operated.' i'.dtli pump and tank are

uia(h' IVoni sclecteii materials and constructed by skilled

workmen. This system is designed for the automobile

ownei- whose storage requirements are moderate and who

Avants an inexpensive equipment.

Cut 60: The Cut 60 is the direct lift type. The pump

is detachaldi- and specially constructed with drain back

valve. When tlie outfit is not in use the pump may be

removed. When tiie pump is detached a screw plug is

used in the suction pipe. The lieavy metal hasp on the

till pipe cap Clivers tlie suction pipe and locks. This imtfit may be installed in the yard along the drive-

wav or at tiie entrance to the garage. The gasoline hose and filling nozzle may be used with it. The

iiiittit art'ords 11(1 iihstruction when pnipei'ly installed and the pumi) is detached.

Equipment: The standard equipmeut includes a pump complete, tank with gauge stick, litharge

for laying lines and makiug connections, fill pipe, suction pipe, vent cap and lock.

Cut 62: Cut Xo. 62 is the long distance type. The tank is buried, filled and vented outside. The

pump is placed iu the garage at the most convenient point for filling the ear. It is secured in place by

four heavy lag screws and stands perfectly rigid. Both the pump and fill pipe cap lock. If the gaso-

line hose is used, the gasoline may be pumped from the underground tank directly into the car, elim-

inating evaporation and danger from fire. The height of this pump with plunger down is 27 inches.

Height with iilnnger extended 40 inches. Diameter of base 8 inches. It stands the proper height for

easy operation.

Equipment: The standarti eciuipment incluiles pump

complete, underground tank, stick gauge for tank, lith-

arge for making conections, necessary lag screws, fill and

suction pipe for tank with stuffing box and union.

(Note: Suction jiipe from union to pump not f\u--

nished.)

Tanks: All tanks are made of heavy galvanized steel,

closely riveted with all seams thoroughly soldered. Each

tank is tested inider air pressure and then given three

coats of asphaltuiii liefnre sliipiiicnt, iii;d<iiig them leak

and evajioi^atioii pronr. The tanks ai'e prnvided with

special fill pipe inside of which is a reinovalile, line mesh,

bi-ass wii'c screen st r:iinei-. The ciip on the fill pipe is

fitted wilii a sjiceial vent which operates automatically.

Tanks have s:iiue iliiiiejisions as all standai'd type "A"
t.'itdi-s See T'.ulletin 71.) for dimensions.

Tills cut shows the Direct Lift Outfit with the

pump removed and the fiU and suctior

pipes locked out of dangfer.



Paint Oil Storage System
For Storage and Distribution of

Linseed Oils, Turpentines, Varnishes, Lij^ht Paints, Etc.

BrLLKTIN >o. 71

Cut No. 71—Lattery Storage Equipment for Paint Oils

Paiut oils, varuislies, etc., must be kept in evaporation-proof containers in order to maintain their
original consistency and prevent waste.

Storing these commodities in wooden barrels, faucet tanks or iron drums allows their evaporation,
containiuatiou with dirt and dust, waste and over-measure, and in the case of linseeds, varnishes and
paints allows tlie formation of "foots and fats," which render these liquids thick and unfit for use.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pnnij) Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Bnrning Systems—Fnrnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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General Description Cut Tl
The Cut 71 battery equipment is made especially

for the storage and distribution of paint oils and
liquids of a volatile nature.

This equipment is designed on the "air-tight"

principle, with boltetl t\pe maehine faced manhole
and ball air vent, and is so constructed as to only

admit air to replace the liquid that is being pumped
out, instantly sealing the tank when pumping ceases

and preventing the formation of "foots and fats,""

which is a great source of loss where these com-
modities are stored and handled in cans, barrels,

faucet tanks, measures or funnels.

The arrangement of barrel cradle, track and dash
affords a means by which tlie entire contents of

either iron drums or wooden barrels may be handled
and emptied into storage tanks without spillage or

waste and with a minimum of labor, as one man
can easily handle the entire job.

Each equipment is fitted with individvial diji

gauge, providing a check on incoming oil, or con-

teuts of tank ; measuring pump, providing a check
on outgoing oil.

This equipment is furnished standard with gallon

pump and expansion chamber. This expansion
chamber provides room for the expansion of the

liquid in the cylinder due to the changes in tem-
perature. Correct measurements of pints, quarts,

half-gallons and gallons, as desired, are obtained

by simply moving the quantity stojjs, built in the

head of the pump, allowing the liquid to be cor-

rectly measured directly into the customer's con-

tainer, eliminating the use of funnels or measures.

In factories, mills, oil houses, wholesale and retail

stores this equipment will be found the most eco

nomical way to store and handle jiaint oils.

This equipment may be placed where the liquid

is used, is practically fire-proof and is built to con-

form to that measure of safety prescribed by the

National Board of Fire Underwriters and is listed

under their supervision.

With this system in use, in some instances it is

possible to make quite a saving by having oil de-

livered in bulk.

Construction: Liberally proportioned, strongly

and substantially built, the most approved design.

Constructed throughout of bronze, steel and gal-

vanized iron and will last practically a lifetime.

Tank: The tank is built of high grade galvan-

ized tank steel plate, carefully spot welded. All

seams are tlushed with solder from inside to out-

side. All oi)enings are reinforced, making the tank

very substantial and of rigid construction.

Pump: The pump used with this equipment is

made of heavy cast iron, steel and brass. The
valve, valve seats, stuffing box, plunger rod, etc.,

art' made of solid bi-ass. A heavy cast iron cross

head holds the discharge pipe in a rigid position.

The piunp being bolted on top of the tank, allows

it to be removed with ease.

The measuring cylinder is of seamless brass tub-

ing, fitted with solid head and protected by steel

tic rods. Pump is cquipiird witli lock.

Valves: The valves used with this pump are

solid brass of special composition. They are care-

fully machined and ground. Each valve is tested

anil inspected. The accuracy of any measuring

pump depends upon the valves. It is therefore

especially important that the valves be absolutely

tight and the metal of which they are constructed

Hawless.

Anti-Drip Nozzle with Lever Shut-off is pro-

vided with this pump. It instantly stops the flow

of liquid when pumping ceases.

Drip Pan: A seven-inch galvanized drip pan,

fitted with cast iron grate and equipped with cover

and extension tube which fits closely around dis-

charge nozzle when pump is not in use and locks,

preventing oil being drawn bj' unauthorized per-

sons, making the equipment dust, fire and fool

proof.

Finish: The equipment is finished standard in

hirk green enamel. The pump parts are Japanned
with nickel trimmings.

Tin-lining tanks and tinning brass parts of pump
coming in contact with the liquid is sometimes

necessary where galvanizing causes discoloration

of the liquid stored.

In the case of turpentine, while the first liquid

stored is slightly discolored, or clouded, this cloud

will soon disappear. The turpentine is not injured

in any way, but the discoloration ma.y be objection-

able where the liquid is sold at retail.

Where tin lining is not specified for tank in con-

nection with the use of turpentine, we will only

tin the brass [larts of pump coming in contact with

the liquid.

Tank Sizes :

'^'''*'' ^'''•°'' ^''°^*''' ^'"°°*

Detail of Cut 71 Pumi)
Head shOTKTing' back gfear-

ingr for heavy oUs, quan-
tity scale, ten gallon <iis-

charg^e register.

Detail of Cut 71 Pump Head.
Shows ten gallon discharge
register, quantity scale and
computing scale.

Barn
Bant

(ililldllS

(iiillniis..

(J.-illous.,,

(lallous...

Front
24"'

..:!4"

,44"

.55"

40"
40"
40"

Height
,",11"

30"



Stora;^e System for Rubber Ceiiieiit

HI LLKTIN No. Tli

Cut No. 73—Rubber Ceuieut Outfit

The above outfit is especially designed for storing and handling rubber cement or other

similar liquids in the different departments. It is a special departmental tank and is not de-

signed for bulk storage of these liquids.

Wayne Oil Tank & l^nmp Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—SaleNiiien Evorywiiere Fort M'aync, Indiana, U.S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems Oil Filtration Systems Oil Knrnini^ Systems
F"urnaces for .'VIetal .Molting, ForSiiid and Heat Treating



General Description

This Wayne (luttit fur rubber eemeiit is eoiistrueted entirely of metal and is especially designed for

storing and dispensing rubber cement in small quantities in the different departments. It has been made
witli a full knowledge of the conditions under which the outfit is to be used. The pump is attached

directly to the toji of the tank and the entire top, including pump, is so arranged that it may be removed
with very little trouble. The tank is made of the best grade open hearth soft tank steel, galvanized;

is carefully riveted and tlie seams flushed with sobler. The top has a special reinforcing as shown in

the illustration. It itrovides a neat, <-lean and satisfactory means of keeping rubber cement in the de-

partuKMits foi' use in the different bench cans.

Pump: Tile punii) used witli tills (luttit is constructed entirely of metal. The valves, plunger rod,

stuffing box, nozzle, etc.. ai-e made of solid brass. The bracket is so made that a heavy cast iron cross

head encompasses the discliarge pipe, making it very rigid. The discharge pipe is attached to the top

of the tank by means of a special stuffiug box arrangement. The pump discharges a pint at a stroke

and may be set' to discharge a half or quarter pint, at the option of the operator. These quantity stop

regulators are placed for convenient operation. The pump is provided with a lock. The discharge pipe

terminates in a special lever handle, self-cleaning nozzle. When the nozzle is closed a plunger is ex-

tended to the lower edge of the nozzle opening, cleaning it entirely, thus preventing the rubber cement

from hardening in the discharge nozzle and clogging it.

Tank: The tank is made of the best grade open hearth soft tank steel, galvanizetl. The seams

are carefully spot welded. The top of the tank is provided with a reinforcing ring to receive

a special cast iron cover. This cover is held to the top of the tank by means of hinged bolts and wing

nuts. There are four of these, which engage with special slotted bosses on the cast iron cover. If for

any reason the top of the tank, including the pump, is to be removed, the operator simply loosens these

four wing nuts, throws the bolts down and the entire pump and top of tank may be lifted out. This

tank is provided with handles so it may be carried to different points in the shop.

Fill Opening: The tank is provided with a 2-inch fill opening, which is covered by means of a

special screw cap.

Drip Pan: The outfit is provided with a special 4-inch drip pan, so arranged that the pipe extends

from tlie oiiening in same to the bottom of the tank. The lower end of this pipe is fitted with a screen.

Valves: The valves used with this j^ump are solid brass, all carefully machined and then hand

ground. After this care in construction each valve is carefully tested and inspected to insure accuracy.

Finish: This tank is finished standard in dark green enamel; all cast iron parts are finished in

black enamel. The nozzle is nickeled.

Tank Sizes :

Capacity. Diameter. Height.

5 Gallons 14" ISi^;"

• lU 14" ldV2"

20 " 181-1;" 19^4"

27) ' tSi :." 22"

Equipment: The standard equipment includes the tank and inuup complete with special lever

handle nozzle, lock and drip pan. The standard finish is dark green enamel, with all cast iron parts

finished in black enamel.



TYPE "A" LIGHT METAL

Cylindrical Galvanized Tanks
Vur l^ndergrouiid Sloraj^e of Gasoline,

Crude, Liibricatiiij^ and Paint
Oils, Kerosein". FAv.

BULLETIN No. 71)

WAYNE GALVANIZED TYPE "A" STOKAGK TANKS are huilt .•siMTially for the storage of

gasoline and other liquids underground and are of the approved type. Head and shell, as well as all

tlanges, pipe fittings, stuffing box, etc., are heavily galvanized to withstand the water and other cor-

rosive elements which a tank buried in the ground is especially s\ibjected to, and they will last an

indefinite period.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Kranch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indianil, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy >Ietal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
0''i Burning Systema—Furnaces {or Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating

Form 9079-2M Pld. b-lb-21
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Illustration below shows actual thickness of 1 2 and 14 gauge galvanized steel, for your

convenience in comparing.

GAUGE

N2 14.

N9 12

PARTS OF INCH

A>A

\

DATA ON STANDARD I 2 AND 1 4 GAUGE GALVANIZED STEEL TANKS

Capacity in

Barrels



Thirty years a, go this Compauy

built its first galvanized storage tank.

Methods, tools and materials have under-

gone vast changes since that time. Step

by step we have corrected and developed

this department along improved lines,

guided by the service our first equipment

is giving our customers.

Our aim is to manufacture a safe, cor-

rectly built tank which when installed can

be depended upon to give the user no

trouble and assure him that regardless of

conditions surrounding the installation

every gallon of liquid put into the tank

will remain clean and pure, will not be-

come contaminated by foreign matter, and

that there will be no evaporation or leak-

age during the entire service of the

equipment, which is practically a life-

time.

Gasoline is one of the most tliffieult

liquids in common use to store. Its

penetrating power is so great that tanks

for storing it must be made with much mor
than for ordinary purposes. The venting and
equipment furnished as standard with the

"A" galvanized tank is a feature that bas

oped in our thirty years of cxinTii'Mcf in \>\

triiiks fdi- iindcryi'dniKl st(n-aL>i'.

L> care

filling

Type
.level-

lib I i 1
1
1;-

UNDERWRITERS' LABORATORIES INC.
INSPECTED

UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK
FOR

HAZARDOUS FLUIDS
ME1AI N« U.S.GAGE

N9 47238
DO NOT COVER UP THIS TANK UNTIL INSTALLATION IS APPROVCO
BY LOCAL AUTHORITIES

Wayne Standard Galvanized Storage Tanks are
built to conform with that nieasuri' of safety pre-

!
scribed by the National Board of Fire Underwriters
;and are labeled under their supervision when used
[for volatile liquids such as gasoline and naphtha.

This Underwriters label is an additional assur-
lanee to the customer that Wayne tanks bearing it

'are built of the proper thickness of steel without
flaws of any kind, using the proper size rivets, and
.that the riveting, soldering and construction are
properly done.

I Our standard fill pipe as shown in cut is equipped
[With two strainers, an inner fill tube, and vented or
[air tight fill cap which positively prevents evapora-
Ition of the liquid and only admits air to take the
place of the liquid that is being pumped out. Should
the strainers become clogged, it is only necessary to
iunscrew the fill cap and take out the entire inner
fill pipe, clean the screen and replace it, which can
be done in three minutes time.

,
The service rendered by a storage tank depends,

'first, upon the grade and thickness of steel plate
used in its construction ; second, upon the care exer-

cised in forming and riveting of the shell and head:
third, upon the amount of solder and care in

applying it.

Material: All steel plate used in tlie construc-

tion of Wayne Type "A" tanks conforms to the

specifications adopted by the Association of Steel

Manufacturers for special open-hearth soft tank
steel, having an ultimate strength of 45,000 to 55,-

000 pounds per square inch, an elastic limit of not

less than one-half its ultimate strength, capable of

being bent cold 180 degrees flat on itself without
fi'aeture on outside of bent portion.

Construction: All rivet holes accurately and
evenly spaced and rivets shall be carefully driven,

leaving heads neatly finished. All seams shall be

full lapped, metal to metal, no foreign substance of

any kind being used between joints.

Soldering and Testing: Wayne Storage tanks
are solder sweated from inside to out. All seams
are heavily coated with the best solder obtainable

and after solder flowing the joints each tank is

thoroughly tested and given not less than two coats

of heavy rust-resisting paint, and all openings care-

fully plugged before shipment.

These are features that are not employed in the

manufacture of the ordinary galvanized storage

tank, and it assures the customer that tlie tank will

never cause trouble from leakage.

Great care should be exercised in the manufac-
ture of underground storage tanks. They cannot
be examined at stated periods without great trouble
and should they leak considerable of their contents

may be wasted before it is discovered.

Remember a boiler shop is not necessarily cap-
able of turning out a first-class underground stor-

age tank.

Fagr* Tlir«a



A typical installation showing two Type "A" tanks installed underground outside of buiUling (cue

for kerosene and one for gasoline) connected to two 1 gallon pumps.

This method of storage takes practically no room that could be used for any other purpose, is easy

to install, practically fire-proof, will eliminate spillage, waste and the untidy condition prevailing with

faucet or "jigger" tank. It will prevent your stock from becoming contaminated with the odor of

kerosene or gasoline, and when installed requires no attention ; enables you to keep an exact record of

daily or monthly sales; enables you to determine the amount of liquid in the tank and positively pre-

vents over and under measurement.

Our experience in this line—extending over a great period of years—is at your service entirely free,

without any obligation on your part. We will be able to give you an idea to fit your particular local

conditions that will enable you to economically handle the situation.

See the following Bulletins for information on

Black Steel Welded Rectangular Storage Tanks Bulletin 85

Black Steel Welded Cylindrical Storage Tanks Bulletin 86

Black Steel Riveted Cylindrical Crude Oil Storage Tanks Bulletin 87

Black Steel Riveted Cylindrical Storage Tanks Bulletin 88

Black Steel Riveted Rectangular Storage Tanks Bulletin 89

Qalloti Measuring Pump Bulletin 364

DepartmcTilal Oil Storage Equipment Bulletins 35, 38 and 65

Departiiiciital Paint Oil Storage Equipment Bulletins 71 and 82

Pajje Pour



Equipment for the Storase and Dis-
tribntion oi Lubricating Oils

in (iarases. Mills, Factories, Etc.

BILLETIN >o. 81

Cut IN... SI

THE WAYNE DEPARTMENTAL STORAGE TANK equipped with self-measuring
pump will be found almost a necessity where lubricating oil is stored or used. It is prac-

' tically fire proof and will keep the contents clean and pure.

Wayne Oil Tiink & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort M'^ayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Syst<»nisHeavy Metal Storage TaiikN—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating

2M-Ftd. 5-24-21



General Description

Ctif No. 8 1

The Cut No. 81 Departmental Storage Tank: It is designed for storing lubri-

cating oil in the department where used. It is equipped with self-measuring pump
adjustable to different quantities, enabling the operator to determine the amount

used in any department or for any purpose.

In factories, mills and garages this equipment provides a very economical way

to handle oils, saving the time necessary to go to and from a central oil storage plant.

This outfit is not suited for gasoline, nor paint oils.

Pump: The pump used with this equipment is made of heavy cast iron, alumi-

num, steel, and brass, and discharges a qua t at a stroke. The foot valve, stuffing box,

etc., are made of solid brass. The measuring cylinder is of heavy spun aluminum.

A heavy cast iron cross head holds the discharge pipe in rigid position. Pump is

equipped standard with lock.

The pump itself is securely bolted to the tank, but may be easily removed if

necessary. Quantity stops are arranged in the head of the pump and are easily

adjusted so that the half pints, pints and quarts may be accurately discharged.

The discharge pipe terminates in a non-drip nozzle (Type D) which instantly

stops the flow of liquid when pumping ceases.

Valves: As is the case in all Wayns Honest Measure Pumps the foot valve

used in this Cut 81 Pump is constructed of brass and is fitted with a strainer. This

valve is carefully machined, ground and thoroughly tested. Inasmuch as the valve is

the most essential part of a msasuring device, this brass ground valve is worthy of

special consideration.

Tank: The tank is built of high grade black steel welded. A drip pan is pro-

vided in the top of the tank directly under the discharge nozzle.

Finish: The tank is finished standard in dark green enamel attractively let-

tered in gold. The pump is finished in black enamel vsfith brass and nickel trim-

mings.

Accessories.

Meter: This pump can be equipped with I 00,000 quart meter at extra cost.

Bulletin No. 90.

Tank Sizes and Dimensions.
Diameter Height

Capacity Inside Inside

1 Barrel— 60 gallons
' 25" 28"

2 Barrel— 1 20 gallons 32 3 4" 33"



Storage Systems for Paint Oils,

Varnishes, Kte.

BITLLKTIN No. 82

Cut No. 82

Paint oil, varnishes, etc., must be kept free from air iu order to maintain them at their highest efficiency. If they

are stored in barrels or other containers that permit the gases to evaporate, the oils become congealed and are no

longer serviceable. If vou open a barrel in which linseed oil is stored you will find an accumulation of "foots and

fats," due entirely to "evaporation. This is an absolute loss, as there is no way known by which this accumulation can

be returned to its original consistency.

The Wayne system illustrated above is alisolutely air tight and is guaranteed to hau.Uc all of the nils in the paint

oil class in a satisfactorv manner.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Braiiol. Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Svsteins Oil Filtration SystemsOM Itiirniiii Systems
Furnaces for Mel.-il MeKii.C I'or-iiniS an.l n<-at Tro.i(;ii!i



GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Wayiie outfits for paint oils, varnishes, etc, are

constructed entirely of metal and designed for

handling the.se liquids in the most approved man-

ner. The system illu.stratcd mi the foregoing page

is liste;l l)y the rnderwi-itcM-s ' Lnhoi-atiiries. Tlli'

pumps arc rarcfully machined ami assemhlcil liy

expel't Wdrknii'ii. The tanks are iiuuh' of the he4

graih' galvanized soft tank stiel. spot wehh'd and

all seams flushed Avitli sohlei'. Tliey in.^ure clean

(lil and maintain it at its (i-iuinnl einisistency.

Pump: The pump
illustrateil on this out-

lit will discharge a gal-

lon, half-gallon, ([uart

nv pint at a stroke and

is known as the 'M-i:

long-distance type. It

is heavily constructed

with valve, valve seats,

plunger ro<l, stuffing

box, nozzles, etc.. of

solid brass. The pump
is fui'idshed standard

with a ilischarge regis-

ter which tallies the

number nf gallons up

to ten, ami when spe-

cially onlered will be

pi'oxided with a coni-

pntel- w i t ll o II t cost.

which will show tic

charge to make fin- any

I ract i(nial pai't ot a gal-
, 1' 1 11 Detail of Cut 334 Pump
Inn. I'iai-li |inmp will Head. Shows Back Gear

lie fitted With a staiid-

ai-d 1
. V e I- shnt-otf

nozzle. The type of

nozzle will depend upiui the liipuds to lie handled.

Kacli pump is provided with a heavy cylinder lo(d\

in the liiindlc. The illusti'ation shows the pumps
offset and connected to the tanks. This means that

the pumjis may be set at any point in the building

and the tanks at the most convenient place in the

eellar or l)asemcnt.

NOTE: In s( instance.'; it is necessary to have

a tinned |jiiiii|i oi- brass pai'ts tiiini'd. .\n extra

cliai-i;e is iii.ide for this and specijd atti'iition shonhl

lie uueii 1,1 III,. |i,|iii(ls to be handled.

Drip Pan; i;aeli |.iimii is provided with a stand-

ard I'J" dri|. |ian Idled with screen and cast iron

grate, 'i'le- |.i|ie |.xl..|i(liii<;' from this drip pan to

for heavy oils, comput-
ing scale, tlischar.ge regf-

i3ter, quantity scale.
• ack gearing" extra.

the tank is II4" galvanized. The tank may be filled

through the drip pan if desired.

Manhole: This outfit is furnished with a stand-

ard 1()".\1()" air-tight manhole. This manhole con-

sists of a heavy galvanized iron ring riveted to the

top of the tank with cast iron cover. The cover is

bolted to this ring by means of hexagon headed cap

screws. A reinforced asbestos gasket is used be-

tween the faces of the ring and cover. The cover

Is guaranteed air tight. In the center of the cover

is a 4" opening for fill

pui'poses. This open-

ing is ju'oviiled with a

heavy threaded bar

plug. In addition to

this till' 4" opening is

covered with fine screen

and a 4" galvanized

pi]ie extends from same

to bottom of the tank.

Gauge : This outfit

is proviiled with a me-

tallic dip gauge cali-

brated in gallons. This

gauge oi)erates through

a si)?cial slotted fiaiige.

Tank: The tanks

are inaile from the best

grade o)ien-heartli soft

tank steel. All scams

are carefully spot

welded and flushed with

solder. Each tank is

sii|iplied with an auto-

matic vi'iit. These tanks

are all built the same

I eight and length. They vary in width only to

secure the desircil i-apacit\-. This permits the iu-

stiillation of the tanks in battery form as illus-

ti'ated. Each tank is distinctly labeled with the

name of the oil which it is designed to handle.

Tank Sizes:

Gal.

1 H^invl lis

Detail of Cut 364 Pump
Head. Shows ten gallon
discharge reg'ister, quantity
scale. One hundred thou-
sand gallon meter shown is
furnished at estra cost.

H.
24"

H:in.'l

'I'lie standard iMpiipiiieiit includes jiump and tank

iniplete with lo(d< and discliarge register, Type A
izzle or other suitable nozzle, dip gauge, air-tiglit

aniiolc. vent, drip pan.

'I'll.' pump iiiniished, unless otlicrwise specified, is the standard long-distance Cut 364.



TRADE ^^P^ MARK

Type A Riveted

Heavy Metal Storage Tanks
(Cylindrical)

BULLETIN No. 88

TION ".*.':'"°^i,. FILL VENT

The manufacture of large capacity heavy metal storage tanks has been a eonsideralile factor in our

business during the last twelve years. Realizing that the majority of the tanks we furnish are placed un-

derground, where they are not easily inspected, and that the liquid they contain is valuable, coupled

with the further fact that all Wayne tanks are guaranteetl two years, we iiave perhaps been more care-

ful than necessary that each tank bearing the "" Wayne" label shall give the purchaser satisfactory

service extending over a great many years.

Material: The material used in the (•(instruction is of the best Open Ileartli Tank Steel obtainable,

Sthe plates are free from laminations and surface defects. The plates are of large size to reduce the uum-
•ber of joints and the chances for leakage, Tlie heads are of the best quality of what is called pressing

steel. The heads are machine flanged on a flanging inachiue of the latest design in the heavier type of

tanks and on a burring machine b.y the spinning process in the heavier gauges. The rivets are made by

the open hearth process and are of the same specifications as used in the best boiler construction.

The plates are rolled cold by gradual and regular increments to the exact radius required and the

jwhole circumference rolled to a true circle. When butt-straps are used in pressure tanks, these are

lalso rolled to conform to the curvature of the shell.

Construction: All courses of steel are full lapped and riveted metal to metal. No felt, paper,

jor fillei- of any kind or rusting compound used. All seams are beveled and carefully caulked by air ham-
|mer under pressure. All rivet holes are machine spaced and punched by special gang tool, insuring

accurate tit of rivets. Rivets are finished with large button heads.

I

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
{Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

I

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
\

Oil Barning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
'Form 9088-2M Pid.-e-25-21
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DIMENSIONS OF STANDARD WAYNE TYPE A TANKS

Approx. Cap.



GUARANTEE
All Wayne Tanks are eovered by our two year

guarantee against any defects in workUianship or

material whieli may become apparent within that

time.

Our obligation iloes not eeasi' when tanks ii-.e

tested and loaded (jn ears hut eovers the service

they render the <-ustoiiii'r alter they are |)ro|ierly

installed.

LOCATION OF TANK FLANGES AND
MANHOLE

You will note by reference to page one that the

tlanges and manhole are at cue end of the tank.

This has been found more convenient and simplities

the installation. Should you at any time wish to ex-

amine the tank connection, if the tank be placed

underground it is only necessary to dig one hole.

Our customers sometimes desire to build a box
around these pipe connections, in which event this

arrangement is found more convenient and less ex-

pensive. The position of manhole and tlanges can

be placed special to suit, if desired.

STANDARD TANK ACCESSORIES
The following fittings and acressoi-irs arc fur-

nished stanilard with all tanks:

Fill Pipe: All tanks up to and iiiclnduig 1001)

gallons capacity are furnished standard with a 'J."

or 3" Cut 115 fill pipe with lock and chain.

All tanks of over 1000 gallons capacity may be

furnished with a Cut 115—2", 3" or 4" till pipe
with tee connection for filling from tank cars at

an additional charge.

Cut 115 fill pipe may be furnished in either tlie

automatic vent or air tight types (sperify which in

ordering).

Air Vent Protector: When
pipe is specified a Cut 108 Air
furnished.

Dip Gauge: Every tank is furnished with
Cut 334 ilip gauge for determining the approxiiuat
contents of the tank.

nv tight type fill

Vent Protector is

ACTUAL THICKNESS OF PLATE

Va in.

%IN.

% IN.

STEAM COILS

Proper steam coils will be constructiid inside of

any size of tank at a slight ailditional cost. Write
for prices, stating size of tank and kind of liquid

it is til contain.

UNDERWRITERS SPECIFICATIONS AND
LABEL

d ill accordaiLcc with
iikI licar their label

Wayne tanks ai'c construcli

rnderwriters" specifications

when requested.

The National Itoai'd of Kii'c I'ndci'writers issui'

standard specifications on tanks. This specification

controls the size, the gauge of material and the con-

struction of tanks that are entitled to their inspec-

tion and label.

The principal restrictions are as follows:

Dimensions: Tln' dianntci' of an approved tank
shall not be gri.'ater than its length nor less than
one-fourth its lengtli.

Tank Opening's: No taid< having fiauge or

opening in either heads, sides or bottom can be
labeled. All ojienings must be made on top of the

tank.

Minimum Gauge of Material

:

1 t



Interior Views of Heavy Metal Tank Shop—Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Company



Typo S Hivolod

Reetaiij^vilar Heavy Aletal

Storaj^e Tanks
•'or lli<> Slorase of

Lubricating, Crude iind Faint Oils, Lij^ht Paint, (mttin)^ Oils,

Kerosene and OtluM* Non-volatile Liquids

Bl LLETIN No. 89

The inethoils CLiiplnyed in the ertiistruetioii of heavy metal st(irai;e tanks have undergone con-
siderable change in the last few years. This is especially true with the s(iuarr, (ir rectaugailar tanks.

Breaking or bending the corners to exact alignment, shearing and punching so that in assembling
the rivet holes come true, allowing the use of I'ixets of uniform diameter, internal bracing of the larger
'sized tanks meehanicall.v f.gured so as to distrilnitf the sti'ain exeidy oxer the entire surface, prevent-
iiiu' bulging when the tanks arc lilled with liipiid is iindrr the direct supi'r\isiiiii id' a competent
(engineer.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Halesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiif, Indiana, IT. S. A.

2M Pid. 2-15-21

1
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The following table on Type S tanks gives several different sizes for each capacity from

500 to 1 6,000 gallons. The sizes given in black face type are standard, upon which we are

usually able to give very prompt shipment and should be used in preference to sizes shown

in light face type which require special size pla'.es to construct and may cause delay in ship-

ment.

All sizes given in this table are figured o i using stock plates with a minimum of waste,

if different sizes are necessary to meet local conditions, special prices must be obtained.

Each Type S tank is fitted with a I Ox 1 6 bolted machine-faced manhole with air-tight

gasket, 1-2" flange for fill, 1-3^2 flange for suction, 1-1 ' flange for vent, l-W flange for

indicator.

' RATED



All Riveted Rectangular Black. Steel

Tanks manufactured by this Company are

designated as Type "S '.

Material—All steel plate used in the con-

struction of the Type "S' tanks conforms

to the specifications adopted by the Amer-

ican Association of Steel Manufacturers for

special open-hearth soft steel.

Construction—All courses of steel are

full lapped and riveted metal to m2tal,

no felt, paper, filler of any kind or rusting

compound used. All seams are beveled and

carefully caulked by air hammer. All rivet

holes are machine spaced and punched by

special gang tool, insuring accuracy.

Testing—All tanks will be tested under

pressure and guaranteed to hold safely the

liquid for which they are designed.

Sectional view of Type "S" tank showing

two exclusive Wayne features which have

now become common practice.

Upsetting the bottom allows an even

bearing on the floor over its entire surface.

This method of construction does av/ay with

Showing: Enlarged Corner ou Type "S" Tank

rest plates, the sagging of bottom when tank

is full of liquid or when it is necessary to

walk on the bottom in cleaning, all of which

directly tend to weaken the tank at the

seams, causing leakage.

Top and bottom flanged outside of shell

not only prevents the shell from bulging,

causing leakage where bottom and shell join,

but puts all seams on the outside where they

can be easily examined and caulked, if neces-

sary, without emptying the tank and break-

ing pipe connection.

All corners are oxy-acetylene w^elded, thus

strengthening the tank and making a clean,

even corner.

This cut shows more clearly the upset bot-

tom, with bevel edge, making caulking a

simple operation, if necessary, joining of

shell and bottom, showing clearly the con-

struction of this joint, rivets, etc.

Page Three



Showing group of Type "S" Wayne Tanks iiislall

The complete eciuipment furnished ami in^laileil by u^
pumps, 9 liand pumps, and miscellaninus pipe li!tini;s. ele.. iCfiuiiiii;^ ] :.' I'ars In liandle.

DATA ON TYPE "S" WAYNE TANKS
Dimensions given are inside. Add tlii'pc iuclirs in lciii;tli ami width and luiir indirs to liciolit I'oi'

dsci' all diiiiciisioiiK. In (irdcriiifj 'r,\]>f "S"' Tanks to lie iisrd in (iiiislicd huildiiiy. In. cin'cful that

smallest oiirniiio- tank must o-o tlirouoli will admit si/c tank ordn-cd.

Type "S" tanks can lie made special shape or of licaN'icr matci'ial to suit any local condi-

tion and can lie arranged with (i-inch clca)i-out on sidi' near liottoiii. Steam coils. Ac-itators, either

hand or power. Special ojienings for piinii) or draw-off.

T\pe"S" tanks should In.' set perfectly level on concrete, lirick. stone or wood finindalion and

there aliould he at least 1(i inelies workint; or head i-ooiii to properly admit pipe work.

IJectangnlar tanks should he at least 16 inches apart, to pros idi.' room to inspect or caiilk should

it ever he necessary.

Cylindrical tanks should he used instead of rei.daii.uular if they are to he hni'ied undercroiind.

The rectangular tanks should lie used in preference to a cylindrical, in haseiiieiit, \ault or ml-

house as they will require less room and can he much more easily .arranged and installed.

These tanks are not snitahle to use in connection with Aii- or Ilydratilic Pressure System.

Sec Bulletin 88 for data on (Miniliical Tanks. Src liullctin :;.:s t'oi- .lata on Power Pumps.
See Bulletin .•^.'50 for data on T.-mk Indicators. Sec Bulletins L'L', .'.l.' and 278 for data on Pirst-Kl Pumps.

See Bulletin 2r,S for data on lliyh Lift Puni].. Sec Bulletins 24, 27, o5, 37 and 6.5 for data ou small l.ubri-

See Bulletin 218 for data on lli-li Lift i'(mntei Jl.alan cd catiny; Oil Storage Tanks.
I'ump. Sec Bulletin lUO for ilata on Filling Devices.

Pag'e Tour

Partial Shipment of Special Tanks lor Kmernmcy Fleet.



REG U. S.

Gear Driven Conipeiisatiii^ Meters

HULLETIN No. 90

A Wayne Gear Driven Compensating Meter

Wayne Meters may be used on any Wayne pump having a capacity of one quart or more.
They will record any quantity passing through the pump and keep an accurate record of from
100,000 quarts to 1 ,000,000 gallons. They are compensating meters and may be adjusted to

take care of any changes in the length of the pump stroke.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Wayne Gear Driven Compensating Meters

100,000 Quart Meter shows
metliod of installing- on quart
pumps such as Cuts 35, 65, etc.

100,000 Gallon Meter shows
method of installingr on g-allon
pumps such as Cut 364, etc.

1.000,000 Gallon Meter shows
method of installing' on two
and five gallon pumps such as
Cuts 302, 275, 276 and 278.

General Description of Wayne Meters

Wayiie Gear Driven Compensating Meters are made throughout of white metal and brass. The

principle working parts are all die castings, thus insuring absolute accuracy and precision. These

meters are attached to the pump heads as shown above. This permits of slight adjustments in the

meter in case the pump stroke is changed. Wayne Meters are easily read and keep an accurate check

of every drop of liquid passing thrf)ugh the pump. These meters are extra accessories and are charged

for as such.

The Quart Meter records up to 100.000 Quarts and then automatically repeats. The Gallon Meter

records up to 100,000 Gallons and repeats. The Two and Five Gallon Meter records up to 1,000,000 Gal-

lons and repeats.

All Wayne Meters are gear driven, not friction drive. This feature makes it impossible to obtain

the smallest fractional part of a measure of liquid from the pump unless a record of the transaction is

shown on the meter. The compensating feature of Wayne ]\Ieters is a distinctive Wayne idea and elimi-

nates the slight inaccuracies found in such devices.



Discharge Nozzles and Accessories
FOR

GASOLINE, NAPHTHA, Ll'BllICATING AND PAINT OILS,
RUBBER CEMENT, PAINTS, ETC.

BILLKTIN No. 97

THE TYPE •A" Stationary Xozzle with lever shut-off is comiuoiily useil on pumps with rigid dis-

charge, such as Cuts :!li4. 278 and 022. It is of the anti-ili'ip pattern. .Made of hra.ss throughout, heavily

nickel-plated, strong and lilierally pi'oportioned. Fnniislii-d in •4", 1" and li_|" with standard iron pipe

threaded.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Furf Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage TanksOil Filtration Systems
Oil Itnrning Svstems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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The Type "E" Nozzle. Furnislied on standard Cut 73. This
nozzle w;is dcsigiii'd in-inelpally for use in handling rubber
cement, ylnc. i);iste iir very heavy, stringy oil. Built of bras.s

throughout and heavily

^

niekel-plated. Fitted
"^- with standard iron pipe
'^

thread, %" and 1".

The Type "E" Nozzle

Hose Tube Type "G"

The Type "D" Nozzle. Furnished o)i

standard I'quipniejits, sueh as Cuts 35, 65
and 29. Built of cast iron throughout and
heavily niekel-plated. Furnished in %" and
1" pipe sizes only. The •"•4" nozzle can be
furnished with i-ither a -s" or -'s" tube, and
the 1" nozzle can be furnished with either a

%", %" or 1" tube, these tubes being
screwed into the nozzle bodv.

Hose Tube Type "G." Designe.l for use on end
of hose I'o!' insertion into automobile tank or sjie-

cial vessel iif any kind. Has extra long tip, pre-
venting sjilashing or spilling of liquid when tilling
throngli curved or special .shape fill pipes. Made
I if brass throughout anil heavily nickel-plated.
Fquipjied with fine mesh screen strainer and fitted
with staiidai-(l hose thi-e;i,|. size •"4", 1" and li,".

Wayne Overhead Drain Valve. Designed for
use ill connection with hose for filling tank of
'lilt bile quickly and correctly and, at the same
time, to allow the hose to thoroughly di'ain after
eiieh puiiqiiiig operation. It will double the lif.'

of the gasoline hose. Its mechanism consists oi'

si)ecial copper float which doses when the i)ump
is in operation and releases iiinuediately when
imiuping ceases. Made in '',". ]" and li',". ami
• 1", 1" and 1 ' 4" iron pipe thread.

W.-ill Hose Hook, Cut 105

"Wayne Overhead Drain Valve

Wall Hose Hooks, Cut 105. These are
used for attaching to the wall of a build-
ing to provide a place for hanging the
liose when not in use. They are made of

•ast iron, enameled, %", 1" and IV^" sizes,

to lit various sized nozzles. Each hook
ruruished -with necessary wood screws.



Suction Flange Extension

BULLETIN No. 1 1

1

Suction riange
Extension
Cut 111

Cut No. 1 I I Suction Flange Extension is

one of the most modern and practical devices

placed on the market in recent years, to facili-

tate the retail handling of gasoline and other

liquids. It affords instant access to foot valves

when storage tanks are buried under ground.

It requires no digging and no special tools are

necessary to remove the suction stub from the

tanks as is the case of the ordinary installation.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Kranch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems— Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal MelliufJ. Forginj* and Heat Treating
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Description: Tlie Suction Flange Extension con-

sists of a 8^,2" tank flange, and an outer pipe cas-

ing or sleeve. This sleeve is set into the flange with

litharge and glyeei'ine. At the top of the sleeve,

and set with litharge and glycerine, is a special

coupling. A special connecting ell carries the suc-

tion stub and foot valve, which passes through the

sleeve. Between the connecting ell and the spe-

cial coupling, is a gasket of reinforced asbestos.

The ell is held rigidly in place by a locking ring.

Material and Workmanship: All parts are gal-

vanized. The foot valve is the regular Wayne type

—brass with double valves working independently

of each other. All seating surfaces of thi,s entire

assembly are carefully machined.

Use: This device can be used to good advantage,

where ever a measuring pump is used in connection

with an under ground storage tank. This includes

garages, filling stations, stores, etc.

Dirty and improperly washed gasoline, dii'ty

truck tanks, and careless delivery of gasoline from
trucks to storage tanks, all tend to deposit dirt in

the storage tank, which in time is apt to get onto

the screens of the foot valves, and hinder their per-

fect operation.

Wiien installations are made by the old nietiiod,

this would require digging down to the tank, (in

many cases the taking up of concrete or other jiave-

ment) in order to get to the foot valve. By the

use of the Suction Flange Extension, the foot valve

can be taken out without any digging or unneces-

.sary work, whatever. One job of digging will

more than pay for several Suction Flange Exten-
sions.

Operation: No special tools are necessary. 11' it

is desired to remove the foot valve, the Suction

Union is first loosened by the use of an ordinary
wrench. The brass locking ring can usually be

loosened with the hand, after which the foot valve
can be easily drawn out, cleaned and replaced.

Installation: Figure 2

shows a typical installa-

tion of a Suction Flange

Extension, suitable at fill-

ing stations, or at the curb

where the tank is under

concrete or other pave-

ment. This is a method

now being employed by

several large filling station

companies and consists of

placing the pump on con-

crete with the tank direct-

ly underneath. An open
trench is i)rovided, which
gives access to all piping.

'I'lic ojien trench has a reino

which may be locked in place 1

Fig. 3 shows an instidhition

not under a pavement. In thi

No. K)4, shoidd be used.

Care should be used in ^!ll c

suction line slopes sliglitly iVo

th.' tank nnd tluit Ihe line n
If it is desired I0 install

sion on a tank which inis 1

or other volatile liquids, it

\'



Globes for Gasoline Curb Pumps
bi'lli:ti> No. uh

-^

This shows a reproduction of the standard globe for curb pumps. Unless specifi-

cations to the contrary are written on the order, this globe will be furnished. No extra

charge will be made for furnishing any of the globes shown in this bulletin.

Wavne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Sales Offices in Principal Cities Kort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.
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Santa pe

Lincoln Highway—

The globe opposite shows

a reproduction of the road

marker used to designate

the Lincoln Highway. This

globe may be used only on

pumps that are situated di-

rectly on the Lincoln High-

way.

The lettering and design

are cut into the glass. The
coloring is baked enamel.

This sign will neither fade

nor chip.

Santa Fe Trail

—

j

I

This globe shows a repro-

duction of the road marker

for the Santa Fe Trail, and|

should be used only on

pumps that are used di-'

rectly on the Santa Fe Trail.

The design and lettering

are cut into the globe. The

coloring is done with special

enamel and then baked,

making it permanent.



DIXIE
HIGHWAY

SIGN
COPYRIGHT 1915

Dixie Highway—

This globe shows a repro-

duction of the road marker

for the Dixie Highw^ay, and

should be used only on

pumps located on the Dixie

Highway.

The lettering and color-

ing is made by the same

process as the other globes

shown. It is permanent and

always retains its color.

Yellowstone Trail—
This globe shows a repro-

duction of the Yellowstone
Trail road marker. It is to

be used on pumps located

on the Yellowstone Trail.

The lettering and design

are cut into the globe and
then enameled. The colors

are permanent.

Note.—Where the globes
of special design are used,

a similar design should be
reproduced on the sides of
the pump housing. An
extra charge is made for

this design on the housing.
(See foot note on price

sheets covering curb
pumps.)

The globes shown in this

Dulletin are only those that
will be furnished. Do not
specify hand-lettered globes,
is they will not be provided.



Piinips With Special Road Si^ns
afford an unusually attractive means of advertising in addition to giving you the latest

method of storing and selling gasoline. The illustrations given below show how these

pumps can be made to serve this double purpose. While the specially hand-lettered and

painted design on the housing is charged for at a nominal extra cost, it more than pays

for itself.

.1

These pumps with special road signs

should never be used unless the purchaser's

place of business is located directly on the high-

way designated by the sign used.

Special Features. These Wayne pumps
are patented, and embody a number of special

features that are absolutely necessary to pro-

vide the best service. Note carefully the big

clock dial register. (See also Bulletins Nos.

280 and 282.) This register counts each gal-

lon pumped, and is in plain view of the custo-

mer. It satisfies him that he is getting what
he is paying for. The computer shows the

fractional parts of gallons pumped, and avoids

errors in this respect.

The telescoping housing is a distinct

advantage, as it requires no more room when
the pump is open than when it is closed. No
doors to swing out over the curb line to get

broken off.

The meter keeps a continuous record of

all gasoline pumped, and affords an accurate

accounting to the owner on sales made.

The filter used in connection with this

pump is the latest type, and will remove all

water and other foreign substances.

Every cast-iron part of this pump that

comes in contact with the liquid is galvanized.

Every part of the pump, tank and suction line

that comes in contact with the liquid is either

brass or galvanized metal, making the entire

line rust-proof.

Note carefully all of these special advan-
tages afforded by Wayne equipment, and com-
pare them when you are ready to buy a storage

system.

GAS|lNE

Q

LINCC

HiGm



Kiij^ineerinj^ Tables and Data

BULLETIN No. 150

CvUndrical Tanks

;ngt

To fiml the capacity of cyliudrieal tanks;

diameter in ins., squared X .7854 X length in ins.

231

the result will be eapaeity in gallons.

Example: To tintl the eapaeity of a cylindrical

tank 10 ft. in diameter by 50 ft. long

—

diameter in inches, 120—sipiarcd cipials 14,40ii

14,400 >; .7854 = 11,309.7(1

length iu inches, 600
11,309.76 X 600 = 6,785,856.00

6,785,856 ^ 231 = 20,375, capacity in gallons.

Ila\inu' the li'Miitli in inches

and i;alloiis i-a|iai-ity, to tind the
rci|iiirc(l diniiictcr of a cylindri-

cal tank :

(1) > -'7—r , = trallnns per in. of length
Length m mches

(2) Gallons jier inch of length 2:il = Area

(3) 1.128 >_ , ay(>a = diameter in inches

Rectaiijiular Tjiiiks

Having the diameter and eapaeity. to tind tlic

required length of a c\lindL-ieal tank for the spi'ci

fled capacity

:

,..

.

diameter in inches, squared \ .7854
( )

231

re,sult is gallons per inch of lengtli.

,n, capacity
Gallons per inch of li'iigth

result is required lengtli.

Example: Required the length of a tank 10 It.

iu diameter to contain 29,000 gallons—

(1) diameter in inches 120—squared equals 14,400
14,400 X .7854 = 11.309.76

11,309.76 ~ 231 = 48.96—gallons pei' ineli of
length.

(2) Capacity 29.000 -albms : 4S.!li; -_ ,1112 inches
592 in. -: 12 (in. per ft. i = 49 1 3 I'eet.

Required length ther.dore is 49 1/3 f.^et.

To hiid the capacity of rectangular tanks:

length in in. ^' witlth in in. >, depth in iu.

231

the residt will be the i-apacity in gallons.

Example: To tind the <-apaeity of a rectangular
taidv 4 6 8 ft.~

1 1 ) Keiluco feet to inches

(2) 48 • 72 X 96 inches = 331,776

(3) 331,776 ~ 231 = 1436
Capacity. 1436 gallons.

2,

Having tAVO dimiMisions and the capacity, to tind

the third dimension :

first dimension ^- second ilimension
*^'

23r
pials gallons per inch id' lenglli

ca|)aeity in uallons

gallons pel- illrll dl' leiiutli

nil is I'eipiil'ed I iilliensioli HI inches.

(2)

Wayne Oil Tank & Pnnip Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil aud Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storaije TanksOil Fillrn(ii>n Systems
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Example : To find the depth of a rectangular
tank to contain 1500 gallons, length being 4 feet

and width 6 feet

—

(1) Reduce feet to inches

(2) 48 X 72 = 3456

(3) 3456 -^ 231 = 15 gallons per inch of length

(4) 1500 ~ 15 = 100 inches, or 8 1/3 feet—the
recjuired dimension.

Tliis same formula can be used to find either

length or width by the same process used to find the

depth in the example sliown above. Two dimen-
sions and the capacity is all that is recpiired to be
known.

Area of Circles

The areas of circles arc to each other as the

squai'c of tlicii' diameters. Doubling the diametci'
iif a |ii|ii' 111' cylindrr increases its capacity four
times. l''rictioii of li(|iiids in |ii|ii-s inci'eases as the

square of the veloeit.s'.

Atmospheric Pressure

Atmospheric pressure at sea level is usually esti-

mated at 14.7 lbs. per square inch, and this pressure
will maintain a column of water 33.9 feet high wlien
the noruuil pressiu'e in the column is relieved by
the creation of a va rinm. This is the theoretical

distance that water iimy be drawn by suction. In

practice, however, pumps should not be placed over
20 to 25 feet above the water supply, and nearer if

possible.

With liquids of lower specific gravity the suc-

tion lift is shorter in proportion to the comparison
of its specific gravity and its volatility with that of

water. Liquids of high volatility like gasoline have
a maximum suction lift of to 12 feet, wliile liquids

of low volatility such as lubricating oils can be
raised from 16 to 18 feet on the suction lift.

Specific Gravity Height feet,

,

,

,. I •
, , ,

to Provide
Aame Ot ljl(|Uld Spec. Gravity Pressure of

T ;,,.l,t nil "
1 Pound per

-LilglU uns

—

Square Inch

Water 1.000 2.33

Gasoline 7308 3.08

Kerosene 8064 2.91

Turpentine (Wood)... .8475 2.75
iledium Oils

—

Renown Engine Oil . .9036 2.6

Linseed Oil (Boiled) .9062 2.6

Lard Oil 8792 2.6

Heavy Oils

—

Cylinder Oil 9237 2.68

Crude Oil (Calif.) 9482 2.76

Height of Column of Liquid to Equal 1 Lb. Pressure
at a Temperature of 74° Fahr.

Pressure (P) = .43 X Head
Head (H) = 2.3 X Pressure
Time (T) of emptying a vessel of any area (A)

through an orifice of any area (a) anywhere in its

side.

T =- -416 X A X -/IT

a

Pressure of Column of Water Per Foot of Height
Every foul nl' hci^lit in a columii of water repre-

sents .434 lbs. |n-cssiiiT t(j ', he s(|iiarc inch. It is

common practice to estimate that every foot in

height is equal to one-half pound pressure per
square inch, as this allows for ordinary friction in

pipes.

Weight of Gallon of Water
A gallon of water weighs SM'i i)ounds and con-

tains 231 cubic inches. A cubic foot of water
weighs 62.36 pounds, ami contains 1,728 cubic

inches, or 7.48 gallons.

Miner's Inch

A Miner's inch of water is apjn'oximately equal

to llyi U. S. gallons per minute.

Rules to Determine the Size and Speed of Pulleys

or Gears

The ])riviiig |iiille.\ is callc(l tlic Driver, and the

Driven |inllc_\- the Driven.

If the number of tfcth in gears is uscil instead of

diameter in these calculations, niuuber of teeth i

must be sidistituted wherever diameter occurs.
|

To Find the Diameter of the Driver, tlie diameter '

of Drixi'H and its rcviilntidns. and also revolutions!
of Di-iver being given: ^lultiply the diameter of

I

Driven by its revolutions, and (livide the product
|

l)y the revolutions of Driver; the quotient will give I

the dianu'ter of Driver.

To Find the Diameter of the Driven, the revolu-

tions of Driven, also diameter and revolutions of

Driver being given : Multiply the diameter of

Driver by its revolutions, and divide the product by
j

the revolutions of Driven; the quotient will give ij

the Diameter of the Driven. i

To Find the Revolutions of the Driver, the diam- i

eter and revolutions of the Driven, also diameter of
|

the Driver being given : Multiply the diameter of
!

Driven by its revolutions, and divide the product
'

by the diameter of Driver; the quotient will give,'

the revolutions of Driver.
i

To Find the Revolutions of the Driven, the diam-
'-

eter and revolutinus of the Driver, also diameter of
j

the Driven being given: ilultipl.y the diameter of
|

Driver b,y its revolutions, and divide the product
j

by the diameter of Driven ; the quotient will give «'

the revolutions of Driven. I

Electric Motors
;

Electric Motors are divided into two general ij

classes:—Direct Current and Alternating Current.!'

When Direct Current motors are specified it is

necessary for us to know at least the VOLTAGE
of the current.

For Alternating Current we require the VOLT-
AGE, PHASE and CYCLE. If prospect cannot
give this information it can always be secured
from the <'ompau.v fui'nishing the current.

In order to specify the proper size of motor the;

head or pressure against which the pump is to'

operate should be known. When the head orl

pressure is known reference to the table giving the;

theoretical horsepower required to raise liquids to

difl'crent heights will give the theoretical horse-

power, and the figure so obtained should he doubled
t(i (iblain the artnal hoi'scpiiwer re((nired.

Pag^e Two







Kerosene Storage System
For Grocery Stores, General Stores and all other locations

where Kerosene is sold or distributed

BULLETIN No. 104
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General Description Cut 164
Till- Wayne Ki'i'dsi-iir Systriii Xo. 1(14 puts tlif !!•- Iiall' nalliiiis. (|iiai-ts and pints—stops are provided

|

tailing of kerosene in the package elass. that eimtroi the deliveries of these (|uantities in- '

Every niereliant will admit without argument exact measure. !

that good:, sold in orij,niial packages show a greater Computing Scale : 'I'liis scale operates with the ,

pciveiitagc (it pnilit liccause this iwUhhI saves delivery of tluid and indicates without further cal- i

time, eliminates waste, and i-ednces the selling cost culation the amount to charge for fraetiou quauti-
\

t(i lis lowest point. lies, or the amount to deliver for a certain number >

This Wayne System makes an original package of "cents' woi-th" of the tiuid. For example:
|

id' cai-h delivei'y liy means of the self-measui'ing With Kerosene at a <'ei'tain price per gallou and
i

pump, which delivers an exact (|uantity without the custonu'r desiring a Iraction of a gallon—five i

sloppage, overflow or waste. It also provides a cents' woi'tli -the pointer on the computer indi-
j

sale and clean storage place for the commodity ami eates when fluid to this aiiuiunt has been delivered
]

thoroughly protects surroiuiding products fi-oni and is an exai-t (piantity or portion according to
j

contamination.

Pump: I'limp is <-(iustrueted of

niatiTials that insure sli'eiigth, dura-

1) lily and aceni-ai'.\ . 'I'he pump
body or slandai'd is of high grade

cast iron. The axles of the operating

mechanism are cold rolled steel. The
plunger rods ai'c bronze. The nu'as-

uriug cyiiiidei' is a si'andess brass

tube set in heavy east ii'oii heads

lirmly held to.Ljet her by foiu' tii'-rods.

The li(piid is drawn into the measur-

ing cylinder thi'ougli a brass foot

valve. All iron parts that come into

eouta< t with the liipiid are heavil\-

galvanized.

'Valves: This is a uiost imporlaid

part of any self-measuring pum|)ing

system and should be eai'(d'iilly con-

s;de|-ed by tile prospective user be-

fore purchasing, as it is on the care-

ful constriii'tion and arrangement of

the valves that the accuracy of the

system depends.

This Wayne Kerosene System is

pro\idiMl with double brass valv

(he gallon prici'. Note: A lOIJ.OO) gallon record-

Dig iii'tcr can be attached at extra

t.

Drip Pan: The tank is eiiuipped

w itii ,1 g ated drip pan 1-t" in tliamc-

ter. This size will accommo(.late a

stanibird ti\'e gallon container. In

ease ol' (ivertlow the liquid returns

witlioiil wiistc to the tank. The drip
jj

pan is supplied with a lo(d< and key.
'

Dip Gauge: ,\ dip gauge is (iru-

\ide(l that indicates the apin'oximate i,

contents of the tank in gallons at all
j

times. I

Sliowiiigr Meter. Discharge Reg-
ister, Quantity Scale and Com-
puting Scale. Meter extra.

Tank: A retangular tank of liigli
j

.grade galvanizetl tank steel is part of 1

llie e(|uipment. The seams are close-'

ly ri\-eteil or spot W(dded and all
i

seams anil angels are Hushed with;

solder, making them absolutel\- tight. I

The lai'gcr sizes are thoroughly re-

1

file body is solid br:iss with poppets a nil seats care iurorceil with angle iron bracings, thus addingii

full.v maidiined bidorc assembling. Kaeli |ioppet is strength when strength is needed,

finally ground to a seat as aeeiiiately as the valves Equipment: The standard equipment includes?

in an automobile engine, thus iiisui'iug propel' seal
| ,,, piimp l(Md<. non-drip nozzle, ten gallon dis-;

ing and aeeii;ate measure. When completely as- charge register computing scale when desired,!

sembled they are tested iiiider heavy pressure and |.,|d<. drip pan. lock and grate, and drip gauge,
are proven tight and hakproot befmv being placed Finish: The steel tank is finished in dark green;
'" """' l"'oi'cr position in the system. enamel, but will be finished in auv other color, ex-
Discharge Pipe: The discharge pipe is one inch

,.,,|,^ ^^jjite, without additional cost. The pump and
heavily -alvanized pipe which terminates m the drip |.an are Japanned black. The dip gauge stick
\\:iyne .Xon-Drip Nozzle. The large diameter ol

is painted white and the numbers painted black in

this pipe insures easy and quick deliver.v and the |.,,.„^, flg,,,.^.^. The indicator is enameled black and'
noil drip nozzle pievcnls the alter ilrii>piiig or

in connection with the large numbers on gauge stick
dribbling that might oeeiir were an ordinary bib the amount of fluid in the tank can be distinguisheil
or taji iiseil. from a considerable distance.
Discharge Register: This indicates the numbei
gallons delivered up to ten and is operated in

conncetioii ^vi1h the delivery stroke. When the final

iiiMidier Item is reached the dial repeals. Ihiis

allowing an.\ number (>( gallons that iiia.\' be or

dered to be :i ill omal ie:illy counted.
Quantity Stops : This "Wayne Kerosene Pump

delivers one full gallon. For lesser quantities—

Tank Dimensions: The dimensions listed below
j

are outside measurements. i

CmIi. Hills Chii.IJi'Is Heislit Widtli Length

iL'ti

1S4



i Condensed Information Fnrnislied in
General I^etters

(ieiieral L<»tters No. 1(50 to No. 180 Inclusive

I

I SPECIAL NOTE:— All t.'legrams ami coi-ivspoiKl.-iirr must !), addivssci to t\u- COMPANY, in the

boily of tli<' ii'tti-r villi may mark it for tlif attrutimi nf sdim- iiidividiial. hut dn uot address tlif iudivid

ual ou till' iui\i-lo|ii» or trli-yram.

. l>raiu-li ott'iri'-- in sriidiii<; in Ti-li-i;raiiis. -.jiciuld sign all ttdngrauis. rxi-i-pt in >|iri-ial instanei'«».
' Wavne Oil Tank it I'ump in.

No. 160 3-;!M!)

No. 161 4-14-19

No. 162 .')- M'.»

No. 163 6-27-19

No. 164 9- 6-19

No. le.'i 9-16-19

Xn. 166 9-27-19

\n. 167 !l-27-19

\o. 16> 11- s-19

Xn. 169 n-ll)-19

No. 170 11-11-19

No. 171 11-2S-19

No. 172 12- :-]-19

No. 173 12- .")-19

No. 174 12-1.")-19

No. n.") 12-:!u-19

No. 176 1- 7-2U

Chauiies in jirii-i's for tiiniiug' tanks, C"uts 70 ami S2.

Mill of Sale iirdrr Form No. .'i83. ettVetive .May 1. 1919. This must he tilled i.ut

and siu-neil hy the pureliasi-r in earh instam-f wlieri' an i>lil outfit is taken in as

part payment on a new order. Ouplieatr enpy to lie oivpu to pun-haser. nrii;-

inal eopy to he forwarded with rruular order.

No allowauees allowed on mui-measuriiiu' eipiipmeiit. Keasmiahle allowance
pel mitted on piirehase uf new eipupiiieiit where the purehaser has some measur-
ing' equipment tii tlll'll ill.

Dhsolete.

(»h-olete.

Kliuiiuate as far as pos^ihle teh-uraphie orders.

War Saviue- Stauips will not he aei;i-pted in pa.\'ment at anythiuu- other than

the |irevailiue' sale value.

OhMilete.

( »hsolete.

.\11 eoiiiiiiunieatinns. letters, teleo-i-ams. ete.. must he addn-ssed to the COM-
PANY and not to individuals.

Exeept ill extreme i-;ises all orders fur speeial eipiiiuuent will he refused.

P]l¥eetive Deeeuiher 1. 1919. mi easli diseniiiit eraiited to any purehaser wliere

any ((uality or speeial disenunt of any eharai-ter is given.

Uhsolete.

Uetillitf- sllip]iilig dates nil April nrders should he avoided where\er possillle.

All orders shniild read --Shipped ,,u nr ludnre April 1. 1920." nut --()ii Ajiril

1. 192(i."

All iirdi'rs should reail "Shipment as soon as pnssihle." this avoids a misiiii-

dei-standinir and likelihood of eaiieellatioiis.

All dry edeaiiiiie- prices diseiintinued over a year aao. (^iiiotations furiiishe,!

oil dry (deaiiiii.u' eipiipment in none other than e.xtreiiie eases.

.Misprint in the (^(lunitity I'lirehase Agreement. Correeted form siipiilied.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pumjj Company
Branch Otfices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywliero Fort Wayne, Indiana, \J . S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems Oil Burning Systems
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Xii. 177 l-lo-l'U Cuts Xiis. 1'2 and 3- ilisfontinued. Cut Xo. -iM ri'iilaL-es both models. Cut

Xo. 364:. •+t<O.OU. "A" i-ate f. o. b. Fni't Wayne, huliaua. San Francisco ami

Albany prices carry same ailvance ciiaro:c as jircviously made on Cut No. 22

Motlel" H.
"

Fir.st rt(}iir type of n<-w Cut Xo. oti4. ;|<70.00. f. o. b. Fort Wayne, Indiana. San

i^'rancisco and Albany add same charge as made on old first floor type. Model

H pump. y
Xo. 17S l-2()-2() Obsolete.

Xo. 179 1-31-20 Effective Fi'l)ruary HI. 1!)2(), ivii'ular rate of eoiiimission will lie based on all

sales oil which terms do not cXd'ed cioht months and the rate of commission

will be •')', less than that siiccitied in the contract where paynu^nts do exceed

cjo'bt months.

Xo. ISO 2- 2-20 (ienerai information ri'garding- sliipping situation. Such information is now
obsolete as I'onditions have liecn (dianged.

Xo. 181 2- 7-20 Obsolete.

Xo. 182 2-10-20 All prices on 16 (Tuagc tanks discontinued. These tanks removed from line.

Xo. 183 2-10-20 Cut No. 216 portable discontinued. Replaced by Cut Xo. 228 portable. Cut

Xo. 228 is equipped with new No. 364—1-gallon pump.

Xo. 184 2-18-20 Price slieet dated February 20. on Cuts Xos. 35 and 65 incorrect. Foot note

should read ""Add $20.00 to above whei-e one-half gallon pump is desired and
add •i<40.00 where one gallon pump is di'sired."

Xo. 185 3- 2-20 I'revious arrangements reoarding iiilierty Bonds accejited on accounts is

hereby lei-minated.

Xo. 186 3- 4-20 Effective .March 15, covering [ii'ices for tinning tanks. On standard rectangular

tanks of not more than one thousand gallons capacity add $27.50 net for the

first barrel and $12.00 net for each additional barrel thereafter. Write Home
office foi' jirices i-overing the tiiniing of rectangular tanks larger than one

thousand gallons.



REG U. S.

Coiideiised liiforiiiiitlon Fiiriiislied in
General L-etters

(ieiieral Letters No. IcST to No. 210 Inclusive

SPECIAL NOTE: -All telegrams ami currespoiidtMiee must be addressed to the COMPANY. In the

body of till' letter you may mark it for tbe atteutioii of some individual, but do not ad<lress the imlivid-

ual on the envelope or telegram.

Braiieh olfiees in sending in telegrams, shoidd sign all telegrams, except in spi'cial iustanee.s.

Wayne Oil Tank i^- Pump Co.

No. 1S7

Xo. 196

Date

3-10-20 All parcel post shipments given numbers in Duplicate. When supplies are

received by Salesmen or Branch Manager, it is important that they sign eard
and return sanu_^ at once.

Xo. 188 3-16-20 .Model F Cuts 41 and 43 half gallon pumjis were diseont inued -l^inuary Isi.

We have not yet iilaei'd in pi'oduetion the lialf u;illon size of pump similar to

the Cut No. 360.

Necessary to withdraw temporarily- Cuts 4."» and Ml. Sjiles foree will be
advised as siion as this e(|uipiiieut is again placed on nnirket.

Xo. 180 3-16-20 All acceptable business reeeivi'd dnrinu' ealendai- \-e.-ir of l!l2ii will he counted
in Wayne Winner ('luh ('dutest. Salesmen must be in the emphiy of the

Wayne Oil Tank and l'uni|i ('imi|ia]iy at the e.xpn'atiiui i>\' cdutraet year.

Xo. 190 4- 6-20 Prices for white I'uami'line'.

No. 191 4-l.')-20

Xo. 192 4-16-20

Coinph'te New I'l-iee Hiioks heiiie' issued. May I. IDL'd. is last day for pro-

tection of nid prices.

We can ship followine' from st(Hd< ; Cut^ 11. 2l)."i and 2117. Funowinc' can he

shipped on or after .May l.')fh: 27s, 2S(). I's-J. :!iil' and :12(I. Xo shi[)uients on

following until after .lul\- 1st: 27. :'..'). 6.'>. SI. Kil, 276. 227, 228.

Xii. 193 4-2.')-20 Correction in price of tinninc tanks up U< KIlHi yall -apacity.

Xo. 194 .')-2S-l^() Advice to salcsnuMi relati\'e t" passine- creilits uuilei- mu'mal e(niditions. which

nuikcs it necessary fur Compjiny to liohl up doubtful orders. Salesnu'n should

use caution in taking orders.

Xo. 195 6-28-20 Letter to salcsmmi I'ecardinc' ability of Wayne Standard Kquipment to handle

so-called hiendcil yasoline. .Ml ordei's must specify grade of gasoline to be

handled.

6-20 Can make shiiiment on standard heav.\- metal taid<s ^vifhill ot) days to six AV(.>ck

from re<'eipt of order.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Kverywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. \.

Oil and Ga.soline Siorafie Systems—Oil Filtration Systems—Oil linrning Systema
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forginii and Heat Treating



General
Letter



Kerosene Storage
Svsteiii

Collar Type
BULLETIN No. 1B5

For Groceries,

General Stores

and all other

locations >vliere

Kerosene is sold

or distrihnted

M^ayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities Salesmen Everywhere F«»rt Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems-Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Rnrninti Systems—Fnrnaces for Metal Mellini*. Forfiing and Heat Treating



This Wayne System also provides a safe and
olean storage place for the commodity and thor-

oughly protects surrounding products from con-

tamination.

Pump: I'uiiip is the Wayne h)nii' distanci' type, a

t\|H' that is specially built to draw li(piiil IVoiii Hmir
1() HcMir and is the same type (if jmiiip as is used in

\Vayni' System Xo. 364 with Couiputor Scale.

The pump body or standard is of high grade cast

iron. The axles of the operating mechanism are

cold rolled steel. The plunger rods are bronze.

The measuring cylinder is a seamless brass tube
set in heavy cast iron heads firmly held together
by four tie rods. The liquid is drawn into the meas-
iii'ing cylinder through a solid brass foot valve. All

ii'on parts that cume into contact with the liqui<l

are heavily galvanized. Standard equipment in-

cludes "lock for pump.
Valves: This is a most impin-tant part of any

self-measuring pumping system and should he care-

fully considered by the prospective usei- before
|)ureha.sing, as it is on the careful construction and
iirrangement of the valves that the accuracy of the
system depends.

This Wayne Kerosene System is provided with
double brass valves. The heavy body is solid brass

with poppets and seats carefidly machined before
assembling. Each poppet is finally ground to a seat

by hanil as accurately as the valve in an automobile
engine, thus insuring proper seating and accurate
iiieasui'c. When completely assend>led they are
tested under heavy pressure and are proven tight

and leakproof before being jjlaced in their proper
positiiin in the system.

Discharge Pipe: The discharge pijie is une inch

heavily galvanized pipe which terminates in the

Wayne .Xon-Drip Nozzle. The large diameter of this

el ivery

li-i|)ping

This indiciltes

til ten and is

Did the non-

:.r dribbling,

the niniihei'

iipiM-ated ill

pipe insures easy and (|iii(d\

iliip iKizzle prevents the al'tel

Discharge Register

of gallons delivei-ei!

connection with the

delivery s t r o k e.

When the final iiiiiii-

ber (ten) is reached

the dial rejieats. thus

lUowing any niiiiiber

of gallons that may he cir-

dered tii he a ill iiiiial icall.\'

ciiunted.

Quantity Stops: This

Wa.Niic Kerosene I'niiq) de-

livers one full gallon. For
lesser ipiantities — half-gal-

liiiis. ipiiirts .ind i)ints—stops

:ii-i' priixiiled that control

the deliveiies of these ((Uan-

tities ill exact iiieiisiirc.

Computing Scale: This
scale (iperiiti's with the de-

livers' nt lleiil ;iiiil in-

dicates w il liont I'lirtlier

ealciihit idii llie ;m iiiiiiil

til cll:irge i'lii- I'iMetioll

q II ;i 11 t i t i c s. or the

;iiiiiniii1 t(i (Iclivci- Ter „. , „Showing- Meter, Discliaige Regr-
;r certani miliilier nl Ister, Quantity Scale and Com-

puting Scale. Metsr extra.

'cents' worth" of the fluid. For example: With
Kerosene at a certain price per gallon and the cus-

tomer desiring a fraction of a gallon—five cents'

worth—the pointer on the comimter inilicates when
tiuid to this amount has Ijeen deliveretl and is an
e.xact quantity oi' portion according to the gallon

price.

.Vote:— .\ 11)11. mill yallou recording meter cau be at-

tiii-lied ill [ilacr ef the eomputiug dial at an additional price.

Wlieiie\cr iiii'tcr is desired it is neeessary to take off tlie

eoiiiputor dial and make eert.'iiii (diaiiges in the pump head.
These ehanges cannot l.e made after the system leaves the

faetory.

Drip Pan: A tlriii pan is provided which is

jilaced on the floor under the delivery nozzle, and is

connected directly by a pipe to the storage tank so

that drip or overflow that may be caused by a mis-

.iudgment of the capacity of the receiving container
is returned to the tank. This drip pan is strong
and A\ell made and includes a meshed screen that

[irevciits the entrance of dust and dirt.

Float Gauge : A float gauge and float is provideil

that indicates the approximate contents of the tank

in gallons at all times. It also serves as a warning
signal when the contents are getting low.

Tank: A rectangular tank of high graile gal-

vanized tank steel is part of the equipment. The
seams are closely riveted and all seams and angles

are flushed with solder, making them absolutely

tight. The larger sizes are thoroughly reinforced

with angle iron bracings, thus adding strength

when strength is needeil.

Tank is provided with manhole that the contents

of original packages may be quickly drained into it.

.Vn accurately fitting, dust and dirt tight cover

is provided for it, and this cover is securely locked

that the contents may not be removed in any other

way except through the pump. Tank can be filled

either from the first floor or the basement.
Equipment: The standard equipment includes

pump, non-drip nozzle, 10 gallon discharge register,

computer, tank. dri|i pan and grate, and float gauge.

We Must Know: When placing order it is neces-

sary that we be advised of tlie distance from the

basement where tank is to be placed to the floor

level where the -inimp will stand that connecting
pipe of tile propel' lengtli may be supplied. No
pipe will he fiirnislicd \\itlioiil this information.

Straight Pipe only will be furnished without ofl'-

sets or horizontal lengths.

Finish: The steel tank is finished in dark green
enamel, but will lie finished in any other color, ex-

cept white, without additional cost. The punap and
drip pan ai'e enameled black. The fioat gauge stick

is painted white and the numbers ]iainted black in

large figures. The indicator is enameled ])lack and
ill connection with the hirge iniiiiliers on gauge stick

the amount of fltnd in tlii' tiiiik can be distinguished

from a considerable distance.

Tank Dimensions: The dimensions listed below
arc outside measurements.
i'.-i|i. Phis. r.-iii. (Jills. Width Length Height

IS-I

289

L'.'i" :'.o"

:', 1

'
:{(}"

44" :«)"

48" .36"

o7" SG"



Sidewalk Pviiiip for Gasoline
HI LLETIN No. 205

GASQlX^y

Cnt No. 2()5 Closed Cut No. 20.% Open

This is an inexpensive outfit that will materially aid in increasing your business. It may be used in

connection with any place of business which handles or sells gasoline or kerosene. It is one of the latest

designs on the market and embodies the most modern features required in a device of this kind.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
This pump is of the long distance type. The storage tank is buried underground in any convenient

location and at anv reasonable distance from the pump. The pump and tank are connected by a 1V-"

pipe line, allowing free and rapid flow of gasoline. This pump is especially designed for sidewalk

installation but may be used inside if desired. A cabinet or housing, made of cast iron, thoroughly

protects the working parts from the elements. The door, on the street side, in which is set the large

20 gallon discharge register, is stationary. The door on the opposite side may be opened and closed, giv-

ing access to the operating parts of the pump. This overcomes the objection found in pumps of this kind

where the door on the street side swings out over the curl) line, making it liable to be broken off. The door

is locked by means of a special tumbler cylinder lock. The pump is provided with the overhead discharge

and hose draining valve. Discharges gallons.

Valves: The suction line is IVs" in diameter and is provided with a set of double brass valves, upon

which the accuracy (if any measuring pump primarily depends. Before purchasing, this point should be

thoroughly investigated. Too much stress cannot be laid upon their construction and arrangement. In

tiie Wayne system these valves are made entirely or brass. The poppet and seat are carefully machined

and then hand ground. The body in which these valves are set is solid brass. Each valve works indepen-

dently of the other. After this care in construction all the valves are tested under heavy pressure to elim-

inate any possibility of leaks.

Discharge: This pump is provided with the overhead discharge only. This discharge terminates

in the hose draining valve, which permits the hose to drain each time the pump is operated. The pump is

provided with eight feet of standard 1" hose, terminating in a curved bib nozzle. This pump will not be

provided with the swivel discharge. The overhead discharge is furnished with a shut-off cock inside the

housing, which permits shutting off the overhead discharge so the filter may be drained.

Space Required: This pump has a base diameter of 14 inches. The size of the housing is, width

131/t inches, depth 12 inches. The base reciuires 154 square inches. Height with lamp post and globe 89

inches. Height without lamp post 49 inches.

Discharge Register: The stationary door on the street side of the pump is titted with a 20-galloD

discharge register similar to that used on Cuts 276, 278, 280 and 282. This register counts the number

of gallons pumped up to twenty and shows the purchaser exactly how much gasoline or kerosene is being!

delivered, which is one of the features that has made the other Wayne pumps so universally adopted,
j

Filter: This pump is fitted with the Wayne special filter which is guaranteed to separate water

and other impurities from the gasoline or kerosene. It is constructed similarly to the filter used on the

other curb gasoline or kerosene pumps. A filter draw-off is provided in the housing which will permit

the operator to pump the water and other impurities out of the pump whenever necessary.

Quantity Scale: The nuttit is [irovided with a quantity scale whicli sluiws any fractional jiart of a

t;Mll(iii (lis(har^Cll.
;

Meter: This luunp is also provided with a standard 100,000 gallon meter, similar to that used on

the Cut 278 and 276. This meter has a positive drive from the cog rack and is gear operated. It

has the special compensating features embodied in the meter as on other Wayne pumps and will accu-

rately record every fluid ounce of gasoline or kerosene discharged.

Finish: Standard finish is orange enamel, but may be finished in any other color except white

enamel without charge. If special road signs or other designs are wanted, an extra charge will be

made for this work.

tanks are made in the following sizes

:

Tank Dimensions:



Hi^li Lift Heavy Duty Couiiter-
halanced Gasoline or Oil Pump

HILLETIN No. 2 IS

Cut 218—Pump
High lift heavy duty counterbalanced gallon pump for handling gasoline and oil where

the vertical lift is more than fifty-five feet.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Uraiicli Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Kort Wayne, Indiana, IT. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems -Oil Filtration Systems Oil Ftnrniiiti Systems
I'nrnaces for Metal Meltinji, Foriinii and Heat Treating

2M Prd. :-15-:(l



USES AND ADVANTAGES

The Cut 218 heavy duty couuterbalanced gallon

pump is designed to lift gasoline, light or heavy

bodied oils where the vertical lift is over 55 feet.

If the lift is under 55 ft., use our Cut 268 or if

under 14 ft. use our Cut 22 or 32 pump.

In factories, mills and garages this equipment

will be found the most economical way to deliver

liquids from storage tanks located in basements

and above or below ground tanks adjacent to

building, saving time necessary to go to and from

a centi-al oil storage tank.

Almost every factory presents varying con-

dition. One rule, however, will serve to guide

all installations of the Cut 218 pump, and where

this is correctly established the flexibility of the

eipiipment will allow it to be successfully installed

to meet almost any condition.

Theory and Practice have demonstrated that

the suction cylinder of a pump intended for hand-

ling gasoline cannot be placed more than 12 feet

vertically above the bottom of the tank it draws

liquid from. For Lubricating and heavy body

oils, 16 to 18 feet. In the high lift pump, such

as Cut 218, this is accomplished by using a de-

tached cylinder, which is connected to the pump

by means of a plunger rod and riser pipe as shown

on first page.

The vertical distance between drop cylinder

and bottom of tank cannot be more than 12 feet

for gasoline, and 18 feet for oil, but the horizontal

distance between tank and cylinder may be any

reasonable distance, many pumps being in suc-

cessful operation up to 300 feet. The drop cylin-

der can be set on basement, first floor, or if neces-

sary to come within the vertical maximum limit

can be set in a pit underneath the floor ; but the

cylinder must always be in a direct plumb line

underneath the pump, on account of the suction

rod that runs up through the riser pipe. (See

typical installation, page No. 4.)

Connecting more than one pump to the same

tank is perfectly feasible, but this must be done

by running a separate suction line from each

pump to the tank and each suction line must
be fitted with a foot valve. It is tlierefore neces-

sary to have a separate flange in the tank for

I'ilcll |llllll|l.

Whcrr w . furnish the pump only, the tank being

alrca(l\- installed ov bought elsewhere, it should
have a :;" Ihmge to admit our standard 1^/' foot

valve. II' this is iiiijiractical, it will be necessary

to use a vertical line valve, which is furnished in

place of the standard foot valve when specified,

witluiut Milditioiud cliin'irc.

Pafo Two

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON CUT 218
PUMP

Pump Head: The pump head, or pump
proper, is made of heavy cast iron and steel.

The suction rod running from the pump to the

drop cj'linder (usually located ou the first floor)

is connected by means of couplings and jam nuts.

The pump, being equipped with expansion cham-
ber, provides room for the expansion of the liquid

in the cylinder due to the changes in temperature
which insures correct measurement of pints,

quarts, half-gallons and gallons.

Discharge Register: Automatically tallies the

number of gallons pumped up to ten and then
reneats. Avoids mistakes in filling large vessels

and pi-ovides a check should operator be called

away before finishing his work.

Counterbalance Weight to equalize the com-
bined weight of the Suction Kod and liquid in the

riser pipe necessary to reduce the power required

to operate the pump.

Quantity Scale with pointer, to draw inter-

mediate (juantities and fill odd size containers.

Pump Locks: A tumbler lock is built in tlie

lu-ad of the puinii, provided with two keys, and
only those in po.sse.ssion of keys can operate the

IHimp.

Quantity Stops: An accurate pint, quart,

half-gallon or gallon can be pumped at the will ol

the operator, by simply moving the quantity
lever to the re(|\iire(l amount.

Anti-Drip Nozzle Type A With Lever ShutoflF

is provided with this pump. It instantly stops the

flow of liquid when pumping ceases.

Foot Valves: As standard equipment with this

pump, a 11-" Wayne double brass foot valve is

furnished, having carefully ground seats effec-

tually holding the liquid in the suction line, keep-
ing it full at all times, assuring correct measure-
ment of the pump.

Riser Pipe : 55 feet of galvanized pipe, plunger
rod and jam nut are furnished standard with each
pump. This riser pipe is two inch in size for any
liquid and extends from pump to drop cylinder.

Each additional foot extra.

Joint Compound: A can of litharge and gly-

eei'ine— (insohdilc in gasoline or oil) to use in

making joints of pipe tight—is furnished A\itli

eaeli jnuup. It ipiickly sets and when properly

used the pipeline will never cause trouble from
leakage.

Drip Pan: 12 in. diameter, with mat, is fur-
nished without extra eo.st when equipment is in-

tended for oil.



R15ER PIPE
-FROM DROP
CYLINDER

SUCTION ROD-

MODEL LL PUMP-CUT 218

' PUMP CO

Measuring cylinder: The detached meas-

uring cylinder is made of 12-gauge seamless

lirass tubing, fitted with solid heads and pro-

tected by four %" steel tie rods. It is fitted

with adjustable pedestal, simplifying its in-

stallation.

Yiivir attention is called to the emergency
drain which is made a part of this drop cylin-

der. It allows the liquid to be drawn without

waste from the riser pipe should any repair

)! nd.justiii^ ever be necessary.

Cut 218 Pump Accessories

Tlie following accessories are furnished at

extra cost, and, while not absolutely necessary

tci tlie operation of the pump, increase its con-

\enience ami usefulness.

Meter
i
Bulletin 90) is furnished, when

wanted. It keeps an accurate and continuous

HMird of the liquid pumped up to 100,000

;:.-illmis and then repeats. Convenient for

daily (ir monthly invoicing. Sealed and can-

not be tampered with.

Nozzle Gasoline Filter—Cut 47 (Bulletin

47.) If the pump is used for gasoline, it is

well to attach the gasoline filter. It will elim-

inate any water and dirt that may be in the

liquid and can lie easily and quickly cleaned.

Two-way Nozzle, Automatic Hose Draining

Valve and Portable Hose and Hose Tube can

lie attached to any Cut illS pump, making it

possible to discharge the liquid directly into

vat or mixing tank in factory. The pump dis-

charge can be fitted with two-way nozzle and

may be connected to iron pipe running to

place of discharge or may be fitted with hose

and hose tube. (Bulletin 97.)

Suction Pipe from tank to drop cylinder is

standard l^-j" or 2" galvanized pipe. 2"

recommended for heavy liquids. Mention size

w-anted—either l^i" or 2". This pipe is

standard galvanized and can be bought from

viiur local dealer.

Measuring- Cylinder

Plan

Installation Plans of Pump Head and Drop Cylinder of

Cut 218 Pump, Sho-wing- Distance Pump Should

Be Set Prom Wall, Etc.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING; In ordering this

equipment, it is iil.siilutcly necessary to give the exact

distance between tiqi of lluor which the pump is set on

iiid the llouj-, or foundation, that drop cylinder is set on.

Til tiiid cost o

llUtlit

ilauee

iser pipe (pipe from drop cylinder to

deduct 5.5 feet, which is furnished

thout extra. cost (see price sheet), and

cording to price per foot given in price

from tank to drop
vv oils, such as c

evlinderi cf

>-iinder oil.

n be furnished at extra

i-arnishes, linseeds, etc.,

st (see ]irice sheet) or bought locally.

Ill IVi" for kerosene, gasoline, or light

ricating oils.



A TYPICAL INSTALLATION shuwin- iin,lri-r,,nn,l r\ liiidricnl thinks r,,r (mi,' -T;i,lr of -nsoliiieij

;in(| (iiir ^l-;i(lr ol' liliscLMi oil.
J

Vow will notice that Cut 'Jls (•(Miiitcrl.alancc |miiii{> drlivci-s (,ii the sixth II of llic huihlini,'- where]
lii|niil is used—saving time, lalmr ami cxiiciisc. '

"'I' l''iit;ii i-iiio' |)r|iar'tinrnt will lie -lad to assist in |ilaiiiMiii: tlir most (MMiiioiiiii'a I way to solve
xniii n:\ s|.,ra-c pi-dhlcins. Onr twenty li\c years cf e\|)ericn<-c will lie til' servii-e In you and there will

'

I'jatiun on \(inr pai't. !

Ili'tin Sll r,,r ihda on K'eelani;nlai' Tanks. I

Mi'tin ss lor data (ui (

'y lindi'ieal Tanks.
Ili'lin -'t.S loi- data <in lli-li Lilt I' p.

nllelins -^l-J, :!!' and L'TS for ilala on Lone- Distance I'nnips.

nlleiMis :;.'i and (;."> for data mi small Lnhrieat ine Storaiie 'i'anks.

S,'e I'.nlletnis 7(1 and S2 U,r data on Small I'aint Oil Storage Taid<s.

Fag-e Four



PEG U. S.

Portable Wheel Tank
FOR TIIF,

Storage and Distribution of Lubricating Oils and Like Liquids

BULLETIN No. 227

StandardlCat :ii;7—Porlable Wheel Tank

This equipment is used extensively for distributing liquids in garages, factories and
niilld. It will be found very convenient for filling cars at the curb or in the garage. Capac-
ity 65 gallons. Equipped standard vs^ith quart pump.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Brauch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere ¥art M'ayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems -Oil Filtration Systems Oil Rnrning System*
Furnaces for Metal Meltinfi. Foriiiiiii and Heat TreatiniJ

2M Ptd. 1-15-21



The Cut 227 Wheel Tank will be foimd a neces-

sity in Garages where oil is measured and delivered

in small quantities to cars. It can be readily moved
from place to place, doing away with the carrying
of oil in measures.
Placed at the curb, its attractive appearance and

convenience will sell many gallons of oil that would
otherwise not be thought of or would be bought
elsewhere.

Many factories use this equipment for delivering

cutting oil and compounds to automatic machines.

It will measure the liquid correctly to each machine,

there will be no waste, and the untidy condition

due to spillage existing around machines and tools

will be entirely eliminated.

Where oil-house is remote from factory and con-

sumption of lubricating oil is limited it is some-
times found more economical to use the Cut 227.

filling it at the oil-house and loading it directly on

truck, than to install expensive pipe-lines.

Equipped Standard with quart pump. Can be

fitted with meter, making it possible to keep an
exact account of all oil delivered. Its capacity of

65 gallons allows a full barrel to be put into the
tank at one time and does away with the necessity

The Tank is built of heavy gauge steel, welded
tliroughout, forming a solid container (no seams)
which insures the equipment against leakage.

The Pump is our standard quart per stroke, which
correctly measures half-pints, pints or quarts by
simply jnishing the quantity stop to its proper
position. Brass valves and valve strainer, anti-drip

nozzle are furnished standard.

Drip Tube: 6". Hinged. With drip pan,
strainer, padlock and two keys. Arranged to fit

closely over discharge nozzle when pump is not in

use, practically eliminating dust and dirt.

Accessories Extra

Meter. Cut !»(). Itiillctiu 9(1. Vnv i(uart or gallon

pump.

Transfer Pump. Cut No. 14, Bulletin 100, for

transfi'rriiig liquid from barrel to tank.

Barrel Pump. Cut No. 132, Bulletin 100.

Drip Pan. With hinged cover and drip-tube

with [ladlock and two keys.

Nozzle. Anti-drip.

Wheels. 16" diameter. Guide wheel 6" diameter.

Cut 227 Fump Head,
showing* quart meter at-
tached. TUs meter Is
suppUed at additional
cost.

Cut 227 Pump Head,
showing- hack g'earlng' for
heavy oUs such as SOOW.
Back gearing* supplied at
additional cost.

of providing reserve storage. The pump being
equipped with anti-drip nozzle, the outfit can be
kept clean, and the drip-tube closing over the

nozzle when the pump is not in use makes the

equipment practicallj' dust-proof, keeping the oil

pure and free from grit.

The Cut 227 Standard Equipment consists of the

fdllowinfjr

:

Tank. (i."> oallons capacity.

Pump. (^u;ii't. Srlf-measuring ( half-pints, pints

or quarts).

Axle. IVi". Steel. Running entirely under

the tank, with machined bearings and steel hub
caps.

Dimensions Over AU. Height 40", width 32",

lengtli 46".

Finish. Tank, tlark green enamel. Pump,
•Ia]iannt'd with nickel triuunings.

Variations from Standard

The equipment is standard with quart pump but

ran ho furnislied with gallon pump and meter.

Equipment will not be furnished in any other

capacity than 65 gallons.



Portable Gasoline Storaj^e System
BULLETIN No. 228

Cut No. 228

This Wayne Portable Outfit facilitates the filling of cars and eliminates the necessity

of maneuvering them. It may be used either in the garage or at the curb.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Oflioos in Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort M^ayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems-Heavy Metal Storage Tanks-Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Bnming Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating

Form 9228 3M-Pid. b-ll-:i



General Description Cut 228

The tank ol' this Wayne Portable is coustructed

of 3 16" steel plate, with all seams oxy-acetyline

welded. The wheels are attached directly to the

axle, and the axles pass directly through the tank

and are welded and made a part of the tank. A
lieavy stiffener or spreader is used on the inside to

eliminate the strain on the sides of the tank wliicli

would ordinarily result without the use of this

stift'enrr. The taid\ is mounted on rubber tired

steel wheels, i-ollei' bearing. The guide wheel in

front is made of fibi'e and is noiseless. The tank

is provided with a handle and a brake which will

peiiuit you to liolil the outfit rigidly at any point.

UNDERWRITERS' LABORATORIES, INC.
INSPECTED

PORTABLE TANK FOR HAZARDOUS FLUIDS.

No.HHHHHiH
DO NOT FILL FROM OPEN VESSELS. STORE TANK WHERE I

IT MAY BE RUN OUTSIDE QUICKLY IN CASE OF FIRE.
AVOID SPILLING OR EXPOSURE OF CONTENTS. KEEP
TANK AWAY FROM RADIATORS OR OTHER SOURCES
OF HEAT. USE NO OPEN FLAME IN VICINITY.

This equipment is Imilt to conform with that

measure of safety |)i'eseribed by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters and is labeled under
their supervision when used for volatile liquids,

such as gasoline and naphtha.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Wheels: Tlie wheels used witli tills outfit are

made from steel stampings, spot welded, and are

provided with roller bearings. Each wheel is fitted

with a lieavy rubber cushion tire. These large

wlieels are attached to the tank in such a manner
tliat tile weiglit is carefully adjusted, which assists

materially in eliminating the excess ef3fort usually

required for propelling a device of this kind. One
small fibre guide wheel is used in front, and pio-

vided with a swivel.

Brakes: Tlie large wheels used on this outfit

are provided with steel brakes, which are operated

with a lever placed conveniently' near the rear han-

ille. Attached to and made a part of this brake
are two malleable iron eastings which serve as sup-

jiorts when the tank is at rest.

Gauge: This tank is provided with a Magnetic
Kloat (Jauge. which indicates the amount of gaso-

line ill the tank at any time. The dial shows the

''adiiii; III' the gauge and is amply protected

against ihimage.

Fill Pipe: The till pipe used in connection with
this exten.ls fioni the top of the tank to within an
inch of the liotinm ;i,i,| is ] 7 16" in diameter. It

is fitted with ;i (h.iihle screen stfailiei'. The upper

strainer is cone-shaped and removable. It is so

constructed to give ample space for releasing the

air when filling, which permits a free flow of gaso-

line. The upper end of this fill pipe is provided

with a polished cap and a vented closing plug. The

fill cap and pipe lock.

Pump: The pump used with this outfit is our

standard Cut 360. It will be provided standard,

with a discharge register, locking device, overhead

discharge, seven feet of special gasoline hose and a

filling nozzle. The discharge register automatically

reeonls the number of gallons pumped up to ten.

Air Release Valve: The Air Release Valve

allows the hose to drain after each pumping opera-

tion, thereby lengthening the life of the hose.

Special Gasoline Hose: This hose permits the

operator to discharge the gasoline directly into the

reservoir of the automobile. The hose supplied

with this outfit is of superior quality and will give

excellent service. It has a steel lining on the inside.

Tank: The tank furnished with this outfit is

made of the best grade 3/16" tank steel. All seams

are oxy-acet.yline welded, and it has a capacity of

50 gallons.

Finish: The outfit is given three coats of min-

eral i)aiiit ami is finished in a red enamel.

Dimensions: (Approximate).

Length (front to back) over all, 43 inches

Width over all, 30 inches.

Height over all, 80 inches.

Equipment: The Standard Equipment includes

the following: Tank complete. Magnetic Float

Gauge, Fill Pipe, Seven Feet of Special Gasoline

Hose, Overhead Drain Valve, Globe Valve, Filling

Nozzle, and Discharge Register; also locks for

pump and fill pipe. Labeled by the underwriters.

Accessories Extra: 100,000 Gallon Meter records

each gallon discharged from the pump.

Autograph Register: When specially ordered,

this outfit will be furnished with a nickel-plated

triplicate Autograph Register, which afl'ords an

excellent means for recording all sales.

Special Notice: This pump will handle straight

run easoline testing not imire than 66 degrees. .No

iiiuirantee can he made on handling blended gaso-

line unless we know the aiiKUint of casing head gas

used and the lest of the easdiine used for the lileiid.

Where there is any ((uestion on this point a sample

of the li(|iii(l siMUihl he sent ill for test.



REG U. S.

Portable Combination Wheel Tank
For the Storage and Distribution of Gasoline and I^nbricatin^ Oil

BULLETIN No. 230

standard Cut 230—Portable Wheel Tank

Consists of 50-gallon gasoline tank fittesd with gallon pump and 1 0-gallon lubricating

compartment fitted with pint pump.

Wayne Oil Tank ^ Pnmp Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesius-n Kverywiiere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Itnrninii Systems
Fnrnaces for Sletal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating



The Cut 230 Portable Wheel Tank will

be found very convenient for the distribu-

tion of gasoline and oil at the curb or

throughout the garage.

Equipped with large rubber tired wheels,

properly balancing the equipment, it can

easily be moved about and will save con-

siderable time for the user.

UNDERWRITERS' LABORATORIES, INC.

INSPECTED
PORTABLE TANK FOR HAZARDOUS FLUIDS.

DO NOT FILL FROM OPEN VESSELS. STORE TANK WHERE
IT MAY BE RUN OUTSIDE QUICKLY IN CASE OF FIRE.

AVOID SPILLING OR EXPOSURE OF CONTENTS. KEEP
TANK AWAY FROM RADIATORS OR OTHER SOURCES
OF HEAT. USE NO OPEN FLAME IN VICINITY.

This equipment is built to conform with

that measure of safety prescribed by the

National Board of Fire Underwriters and

is labeled under their supervision when used

for volatile liquids, such as gasoline and

naphtha.

Wheels: The wheels used with this

outfit are constructed of steel plate, spot

welded, and provided with steel brakes

which are operated with a lever placed con-

veniently near the rear handle. Attached

to and made part of this brake are two mal-

leable iron castings which serve as a support

when the tank is at rest. The large wheels,

equipped with roller bearings, are attached

to the axle in such a manner that the weight

is carefully adjusted. This assists materially

in eliminating the excess effort usually re-

quired for propelling a device of this kind.

The axle extends through the tank and is

welded inside and out. A small fibre guide

wheel is used in front, to more easily guide

the equipment.

Gauge: This tank is provided with a

Magnetic Float Gauge, which indicates the

amount of gasoline in the tank at any time.

The dial which shows the reading of the

gauge is amply protected against damage.

Fill Pipe: The fill pipe on the large

lank extends from the top of the tank to

within an inch of the bottom and is I 7-16

in diameter. It is fitted with a double

screen .strainer. The upper strainer is cone-

shaped and removable. It is so con-

structed to give ample space for releasing

the air when filling, which permits a free

General Description Cut 230

flow of gasoline. The upper end of this fill

pipe is provided wfith a polished cap and a

vented closing plug. The fill cap and pipe

are provided with a lock.

Filling the small, or lubricating tank, is

accomplished through a special fill flange

and cap as shov/n in cut.

Pump: The pump used with this outfit

is our standard first floor Cut 360. It wll

be provided standard, with a discharge regis-

ter, locking device, overhead discharge,

seven feet of special gasoline hose and a

filling nozzle. The discharge register auto-

matically records the number of gallons

pumped up to ten.

The lubricating tank is fitted with our

standard pint per stroke pump and drip

tube as shown in cut, making the equip-

ment practically dust-proof.

Special Gasoline Hose: This hose per-

mits the operator to discharge the gasoline

directly into the reservoir of the automobile.

The hose supplied with this outfit is of su-

perior quality and will give excellent service.

It has a steel lining on the inside.

Tank: The large tank is made of the

best grade 3-16" black steel, all seams oxy-

acetyline welded, having a capacity of 50

gallons. The small tank is built of 3-16'

black steel, all seams are oxy-acetyline

welded, and has a capacity of 1 gallons.

Finish: Tanks are finished in red and

green. Pumps are Japanned in black and

red with nickel trimmings.

Dimensions: (Approximate) Length
(front to back) over all, 43 inches, width

over all, 30 inches, height over all, 80

inches.

Equipment: The standard equipment
includes the following: Tank complete,

Magnetic Float Gauge, Fill Pipe, 7 feet of

Special Gasoline Hose, Filling Nozzle and
Discharge Register, Locks for pump and Fill

Tube on the large tank. On the small tank,

(pint pump) Drip Pan and Tube, special

Filling Flange with Cap and Locks for Pump.

Special Notice:—This outfit will handle

straight run gasoline testing not more than

68 degrees and blended gasoline testing not

over 64 degrees. If higher test gasoline is

to be used consult the factory.



Storage Systems for Oils and Gasoline

HlLLiniN No. '2:^2

Cut No. 232

The illustration above shows a twin installation of the Cut 364 pumps. One of these is

designed for gasoline and one for kerosene. This arrangement is ideal for the grocery store

or other place of business where both kerosene and gasoline are handled.

I

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
* Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayilf, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems -Oil Filtration SystemsOil Burniiiii Systems
i

Fnrnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
2M-Ptd-l-26-21

1



General Description

These pumps are the long distance type. That means the pumps can be set in the building wherev(

desired and the storage tanks, to which they are connected are buried in the ground outside, usually wheij

it is the most convenient for tilling. The pumps and tanks are both provided with a lock. Nobody can gtji

oil or gasoline unless they have a key.
i

They are especially designed for retail purposes and are made of selected materials throughout. Tki

pumps are thoroughly tested for soundness of construction and accuracy of measurement. They are posj

tively guaranteed to be free from imperfections in either material or workmanship. The measuring cylmd(|

is made of seamless brass tubing. The heavy double plunger, also the top and bottom castings of the mea

,

uring chamber, are thoroughly galvanized. This method of construction prevents corrosion and rust whiej

is obviously a striking advantage where gasoline is handled. It measures gallons, half-gallons or quarts at
,

stroke. The discharge register counts the gallons up to ten and then repeats. This device is especially vabj

able in filling five and ten-gallon cans. These pumps are also provided with a computing dial which shoV|

just how much to charge for odd quantities. i

The pump for gasoline will be finished in red enamel and the pump for kerosene in black enamel. Th

method will avoid any possibility of mistakes and lends considerable attractiveness to the installation.

VALVES: The suction line is provided with a set of double brass valves. The aceuraey of auy measuring pump depen<

|iriniarily upon these valves. In purchasing, this point should be thoroughly investigated. Too much stress cannot be la:

upon their construction and arrangement. These valves in the Wayne System are made entirely of brass. The poppet ar

seat are carefully machined and then hand ground. The heavy body in which these valves are set is solid brass. Each vah

works independently of the other. After this care in construction all valves are tested under heavy pressure to elimina'

any possibility of leaks.

DISCHARGE PIPE: The discharge pipe terminates in a le shut-off nozzle, making it evaporation proof.

SPACE REQUIRED: This pump occupies approximately one square foot of floor space. It should stand at least twelij

iiulies from the wall. This distance varies somewhat according to the location of the pump in the building. Seventy inchd

head room is required to allow full stroke of cog bar.
|

TANKS: The tanks used witli this

are made stamlard in Hi, 14 and 12 giiu

(1,100 gals.). Tanks of larger capacity

pump can be furnished
;i' galvanized steel, rani

II- of heavier metal are

,r flii

fiom
•tal desired. Thev
g:ds.) to -20 libls.

All spacing and punching is done by machinery to insure

accuracy. This guarantees a perfect fit of the different sheets and
prevents bulging or warping of the metal when the tank is com-

pleted. The rivets on the lighter tanks are cold driven and all

seams thoroughly soldered. After testing them under heavy
air pressure the tanks are given three coats of rust-proof mineral

paint. They are guarantee^l both leak and evaporation-proof.

DIMENSIONS: S^tandard tank;

are made in the following sizes:

ipacity
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FiftcMMi Advantages ol the Wayne Monar<h

Yale Lock and Hose

Cylindricjl housing equipped wicb

Yale lock at top of frame. Preventi

use of pump by unauthorized person*.

Pump is equipped with lo feet of

special Triplexd hose and nozzle.

r



Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Iniliann. V. S. A.
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SideM^alk Pviiup

for

Gasoline

nUTERfO

HI LLKTIN :U}2

Practical

Efficient

Economical

Dependable
SCiKF

H^ayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities Salesmen ICveryM-here

FORT WAY>'i:, INDIANA. IT. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Slorai-e S>
Oil Burning Systems

-

-Heavy Mplal Storaiie Tanks Oil Filtration Systeii

es for Metal Meltinii. Foriiinii and Heat Treatinii

Cut 302

BULLETIN No. 302
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CAS^NE

General Description
j

Cut No. ;}02
I

This pump is the long-distance type. The storage tank to which it is attached'

may be buried underground at any convenient point for filling. The pump and tank

are connected by a 13/2-iuch pipe line. The pump is especially designed for sidewalk:

installation. The dome and light standard are made of heavy cast iron. The housing is;

constructed of heavy sheet steel, rolled. Special reinforcings are used on this

housing at the top and bottom. The housing closes and locks, thoroughly protecting

the working parts of the pump from the elements.
j

The |iump is held in place liy expansion bolts or lag screws and is finished iii|

,1 bi'iiiitirul orange enamel, lettered in gold. I

Valves: Tlie suction line is provided with a set of double brass valves. The ac-j

curacy of any measuring pump depends primarily upon these valves. In purchas-!

ing, this point should be thoroughly investigated. Too much stress cannot be laidi

upon their construction and arrangement. These \alves in the Wayne System arel

made entirely of brass. The poppet and seat are carefully machined and then hand

ground to seat. The body in which these valves are set is solid brass. Each valve works-'

independently of the other. After this care in construction all the valves are

tested under heavy pressure to eliminate any possibility of leaks.

Housing: This pump is provided \\itli a circular housing which telescopes the

pedestal of the pump when it is opened. The housing is operated by means of chains

and counter-weights. These counter-weights operate inside of the supporting columns

to the dome and the chains are run over pulleys, making the pump operate much likti

a weighted window. There is a distinct advantage in this construction as the pumpj

occupies no more room when it is open than it does when it is closed. In additior|

to this the housing and pedestal are made of sheet steel, thus avoiding the break
j

age which is liable to occur on pumps constructed of cast iron. This housing is pro|

vided with a special Yale lock which snaps shut when the housing is pushed up. A handle is pro;

viiled on the side of the housing to permit the operator to raise and lower it with ease.

Pump Operation: The operating method is our cpiick return, continuous acting tyjie—which inarki|

a big improvement in the design of pumps for measured flow.

A foricdi-d stroke is the only stroke required to ojierate tliis \Va\ne Pump No. :J02

—

tiicre is n(|

'back cranking" or reverse motion of the pump le\ci' or crank required. The raising or lowering o:,

the iilunger is controlled by a special automatic trip which operates when the pumj) lever reaches thi

limit of the upward or downward stroke, shifting the action as nuiy be required. In the delivery o:

suction stroke the plunger is raised on a gear that rccpiires 7 turns of the handle to discharge 2 galloir

of gasoline, while the reverse stroke (which recpiircs no change in stroke direction) requires but '<

turns to bring the plunger back to zero. This makes a total of 10 turns of the lever or crank to maki

a complete delivery of the 2 gallons, and will be found innch faster than the method of reverse crank

ing after delivery.

A special hand trip permits the operator to return the plunger to zero at any time during th

upward stroke.

Lig'ht Standard: This pump is fitti'il with a light stamhird made of heavy cast iron. A rigid condui

is run fi-om the base of the puiii|i up thi'ough this light standard and the wiring is attached to a specia;

\ve;i1 hci prooi' socket. .\ 14-inch I'oniid glass globe with sand blast lettering surmounts the upper pari

of tl leeiric light post.
i

Discharge Points: Tiie disciuu-ge extends al)ove the pump terminating in a hose ilraining valve'

The hose is attached to this valve as shown in the illustration. Each time the pump is operated thi

gasoline is drained from the hose. The discharge pipe up to the hose draining valve is 1-inch galvanizcc

The hose used on this pump is 1-inch.

T%g» Two

View of Pump
Closed



Space Required: Tins pump occupies approximately II/2 square feet of space. It stands 8 feet 6
inelies over all and the base diameter is 161,4 inches. The pump requires 10 turns to discharge 2
gallons—7 turns to raise the plunger to its extrenie height and 3 turns to return it.

Discharge Register and Computer: The illustration
opposite shows in detail the twenty-gallon discharge register
provided with this pump. This register is located on the
sti-eet side of til.' pump in plain view of the pur-
idiaser. The tlial is alumiuuiu and the figures are
black with the exception of 0, 5. 10 and 15, which are red.
Each gallon that is pumped is counteil on this register dial,

showing the purchaser exactly what he is getting. The com-
putci' is jn-ovided so the op.MMtc.i' can tell what frac-

tional part of a gallon has lieen discharged, l-'requently

an operator is compelled to stop pumping before a definite

predetermined quantity has been discharged. By glancing
at the computer the operator can tell what part of a gallon

has been discharged and make his price accordingly. The
twenty-gallon discharge register is an exclusive feature on

Wayne pumps.

Quantity Stops: Particular attention is called to the

quantity stops or regulator lever located immediately below
and to the left of the discharge dial. By simply turning this

lever a slight distance to either the right or left, quarts, half-

gallons, gallons or two gallons may be easily and accurately

discharged. If the operator wants a quart, he turns the lever

to the position marked V^. This is a positive operation.

Changes in the quantity desired can lie easily and quickly

made by moving this lever. The entire regulator is conxeni-

ently located directly in front of the operator and at a

most convenient height. All Wayne Quantity Stops are

located away from the discharge points in such a way that

the hands of the operator are never soiled in changing the

discharge of the pump from one quantity to another.

Meter: The illustration opposite shows the 100,000 gallon

meter mounted at the top of the pump head. This meter ac-

curately records all gasoline passing through the pump, regard-

less of the quantity, up to 100.000 and repeats when this (luan-

tity is reached. It is a compensating meter geared directly to

tile cog-rack. It can be adjusted to the slightly varying stroke

of the inimp should correction of the measurement be required.

Filter: This pump is providetl with a Wayne special

filter which is guaranteed to separate water and other impuri-

ties from the gasoline. It is so constructed that the water and

impurities taken from the gasoline are held in a special chamb-
er in the pump head and may be discharged through the special

filter draw-ofi'. Special attention is called to the fact that the

Wayne filter on this type of pump is an integral part of it.

It is entirely enclosed, reducing the possibility of damage and

cliniinating the extra joints or connections necessary when the

old style outside filter is used. Until this Wayne design was

marketed it was customary to attach a cylindrical filter to the

outside of the pump. The objections to that method are

obvious. This filter insures clean, powerful gasoline to all
,j,,,ig illustration snows

customers. 100.000 g-allon meter

illustration shows in detail the
gallon discliargre reg-ister, com-
puter and quantity stops

Page Three



Filter Drain: The illustratiou to the left shows the Filter

Drain. This device is one fundamentally intended for use in

draining the water from the pump. This drain valve extends

down to the base of the pump head where the water from

the gasoline is retained. Water, being heavier than gasoline,

falls to the bottom of the bowl-like head. The drain valve'

offers a means of discharging this water from the pump. In

cold weather it is advisable to drain the water from the pump
at least once a day. This will prevent the valves from freezing.

Equipment : The standard equipment for this Wayne Pump
includes overhead discharge complete, 10 feet of hose, curved

discharge bib, computer, discharge register, filter, meter, foot

valves. Where tank is included with the order the following

additional equipment is supplied : Gauge stick for tank, fill

pipe assembly complete, suction pipe with union for tank.

Pipe from tank union to pump is not included.

Space Required: This pump is 16^ 4 in. in diameter and 8 ft.

li in. high over all. It is provided with a li/4-iu. suction line and

the discharge pipe up to the hose-draining valve is 1 in. The

hose is 1 in.

The telescoping housing on this pump is so arranged thai

the pump requires no more space open than closed.

Tanks: Tanks regularly supplied on order for use with

Wayne Puiii)) No. :^02 are made in 1-t iir 12-gauge galvan-

ized steel according to the storage capacity required. Tanks
of this material range in capacity from 1 barrel (63 gallons)

to 111 barrels (550 gallons). Larger capacity tanks of heavier

material can be furnished when necessary or desired.

All our spacing and punching is done by machinery to in-

sure accuracy. This guarantees a perfect fit of the different sheets and prevents any bulging or warp-

ing of the metal when the tank is completed. The rivets on the lighter tanks are cold driven and the

seams thoroughly soldered inside and out. After testing them under air pressure the tanks are given

three coats of lust-proof mineral paint. They are guaranteed both leak and evaporation proof.

Tank Dimensions: *Standard tanks are made in the following sizes:

This niustration Shows the Filter Drain
Off ValTB

CapaoitT



\ olatilo Liquids
Requiring Evaporation-proof Outfits Such as Cuts Nos. 228, 73, 71, 82 and Type A or S Tanks in Con-

nection with Any Long Distance Pump

Bi'Li.irriN No. :no
Liquid

Acetone
Alcohol—Ethyl ( Gruiii >

Alcohol—Methyl (Wcio.il

Alcohol—Denatured
(With Wood Alcohol)

Amyl Hydride Oil

Anis Oil

Balsam Fir Oil

Balsam Copaiba Oil

Benzene (Benzol)—Coal T.-ir

Benzine (Benzol )— I'etroleuni

Bitter Almond Oil

Blown Oil—Vegetable
Boulevard Gas Oil

Bung Hole Oil

Carbon Tetrachloride

Carbon Bi-Sulphide

Casing Head Gasoline

Cassia Oil

Castor Oil—Deodorizi'il. Medicinal

Castor Oil—Natural ( ('nninn'rcial I

Cedar Oil

China Wood Oil

Chloroform
Cinnamon Oil

Citronella Oil

Cleansing Oil

Corn Oil

Collodion

Condensed Milk
Cymogene
Danforths Oil

Deodorized Naphtha
Dry Cleaners Oil

Dryer, Japan
Dryer, Turpentine
Kther—Petroleum
Fish Oil

Fish Oil—Drug I'se

Fusel Oil

(iasoline

filoss Oil

Glucose

Hard Oil Finish
Hemlock Oil

Ink—Bottom
Ink—Black Edge Filler

Ink—Black Setting
Ink—?:dge
Ink—First Coat Dve
Ink-Heal Blacking
Ink—Light Edge Filler
Ink—Shank Blacking
lapalac
I a pan
Light Petroleum
l.inseed Oil—Boiled
Linseed Oil—Blown
Linseed Oil—Raw-
Malt Extract

Galvanized
Tin Lined ( er P.lack i

Tin Lined (or Bla.-k i

Tin Lined (or Black )

Black or Galvanized
Tin Lined
Tin Lined
Galvanized
Bla.-k or Galvanize, 1

Black or Galvanize,

1

Tin Lined
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Galvanized
Blai-k or Galvanize,!
Tin Lined
Tin Lined
Galvanized
Galvanized
Black or Galvani/r,!
Galvanize,!

Galvanized
Galvanized
Black or Galvanize,!
Black or Galvanized
Tin Lined
Tin Lined
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanizeil
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvani/,',1

Black or (iahani/,',1

Galvanized
Tin Lined
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Galvanized
Galvanized
Black
Black or Galvanized
Galvanized
Galvanize,!

Black or (Galvanized
Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Galvanized
Galvanized
Galvanized
Galvanized
Black or Galvanize,!
Black or Galvanized
Black or Galvanized
Bla<d\ or Cxalvanized
G.-lvalliz,',!

Steam
Coil Pump

:--:an.lar.l

Tinned ;,.r Brass Parts Tinne,! & Black)
Tinned (or Brass Parts Tinned & Black)
Tinned (or Brass Farts Tinned & Black j^

Standard
Tinned
Tinned
Brass Parts Tinned and Galvanized
StaiHlar,!

Stan, lard
Tinned
Standard—Back Gear
Standard
Stainiard

Stan, lard
Brass Parts Tinned and Galvanizeil
Standard
Tinned
Tinned
Brass Parts Tin
Brass Parts Tin
Stan,lar,l

Brass Parts Tin
Brass Parts Tin

,1 and Galvanized
,1 and Galvanize,!

,i an,! (Jalvanized
',1 an,! (Jalvanize,!

Brass Parts Tiri]ii<.l and Galvauizi'd
Stan,!ar,l

',1 and Galvanized

d and Galvanized

',1 and Galvanized

Brass Parts Tin
Tinneil

Tinned
Standard
Standard
Staudanl
Standard
Standard
Brass Parts Tinii

Stan,!ard
Stan, lard
Brass Parts Tinn
Tinn,.,!

Stan,lar,!

Stan,lar,l

Brass I 'arts Tinned and Galvanized
Brass I'arts Tinned and Galvanized
Tinne,! (or Brass I'arts Tinned & Black)
Stan,lar,!

Brass Parts Tinn,-,1 an,! Galvanized
Brass Parts Tinni'.l and Galvanized
Standar,!
Brass Parts Tinn,',! and Galvanized
Stanilard
Brass Part Tinn,',! and Galvanized
Brass Part TiniM',1 and Galvanized
Brass Part Tinn,,! and Galvanized
B-ass Part Tiiiiii',1 and Galvanized
StaH,lar,l

Staii,lar,l

''<t.',n,|ar,l- Back Gear
,n,l:ir.|

,v- Far Til • ',1 and Galvanized

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
jBranch Offices in Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort ^V'ayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Siorajjo Systems—Heavy Metal St<>ra^e Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Hon-Volatile Liquids—Continued

Liquid
Steam
CoU Pump

C, nipirssur Uil

Concrete Form Oil

Condensed Oil

Crank Case Oil

Cream Separator Oil

Creoline

Creosote

Crusher Oil

Crude Petroleum

Crysmalin
Curve Grease

Cutting Oil

Cylinder Oil—Steam
Cylinder Stock

Dead Oil

Deeline

Die Oil

Distillate

Dolphin Oil

Drivers Oil

Dynamo Oil

Emulsicool

Engine Oil

Engine Distillate

Export Oil

Floor Oil

Flux Oil

Foam Oil

Form Oil

Fuel Oil

Gas Fluid

Gas House Tar
Gas Oil

Gear Case Oil

Gluton Oil

Glycerine

Glvcolii\

Glyco
Hammer Oil

Harness Oil

Harvester Uil

Head Light Oil

Ice Machine Oil

Insect Oil

Interol

Incubator Oil

Illuminating Oil

Journal Oil

Kerosene
Knitting Machine Oil

Lamp Oil

Lard Oil

Leather Oil— Mineral
Liberty Motor Oil—Heavy
Liberty Motor Oil— Light'

Light House Oil

Light Slushing' Oil

Liquid retrolntuiii

Loom Oil

Machine Oil

Machine Gun Oil

Marine Oil

Med-o-line

Meter Oil

Miners Oil

Min-Seed Oil

Mineral Lanl Oil

Mineral Sperm
Mineral Colza
Mine Machine Oil

Motorcycle Oil

Motor Oil-Mobile "B"
Motor Oil—Extra Heavy
Motor Oil—Heavy
Motor Oil—Medium
Motor Oil—Light
Motor Oil—Extra Light
Mosquito Oil

Motor Spirits

Mould Oil

Hla



Non-Volatile Liquids—Continued

Liquid
Steam
Coil

Pump

Neatsfoot Oil



Flow Registerlii;^ dieters

Bl LLETIN No. 314

WAYNE CUT NO. ol«.

Flow Meter With Ten Gallon Set Dial.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offioes in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
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Cut 314 Standard Wayne Straight Flow Meter.

General Description: \V;i.vnc Flow Krgistciin^

Meters are especially designed and eonstrueted to

measure and accurately record in gallons the quan-

tity of liquid flowing through the iiipe line in wliicli

tliej' are installed.

Tlii'\- are suitalilc Tor measuring oil. gasoline.

nai)tlia and similar liquids.

Where a regulated flow of liquid is maintained

from a source of supply to a point of discharge as

is required for burners under boilers, furnaces and

ovens or from a gravity supply tank to mixing vats

or tank wagons, an accurate check on consumption

or discharge is recorded.

The total consumption is indicated on the total-

ling meter, which records on a straight reading dial

every gallon passed through the meter, while the

rale of flow can be checked on the large dial wliich

indicates the passage of the liquid through the

meter in pints, quarts and gallons up to ten.

In lines to burners and similar systems care

s]u)uld be taken in selecting a meter that the mini-

minn flow of oil is not less than the rated miniiiiuni

flow of the meter.

In installations where the pressiu'e is to he

the totalling register through a train

of gears. The oscillations of the disc

displaces a definite quantity of fluid

for each revolution at speeds propor-

tional to the flow of the fluid. The

design of the measuring chamber and

disc in Wayne Flow Registering

Meters allows the passage of exact

quantities, thus insuring unusual ae-

euracy. After the measuring oper-

ation is performed the oil or fluid

passes out through the meter outlet

at the base of the nutter. The flow

of the fluid is not impeded by the

operation of the measuring mechan-

ism, being even and continuous while

the meter is operating.

Construction Materials: The metering mechan-

ism is made of hard brass, bronze, German silver

and aluminuiu ace(U'diiig to the purpose of the part

and it:-, use in the complete mechanism. The outside

casing is of high grade brass or galvanized iron and

easing is tested t,o a pressure of 300 pounds per

si|uare inch. The fluids for which this meter is

planned to measure have no injurious or destruc-

tive ert'eet on the nu'ehanism.

Interchangeable Parts: Any part that may be

damaged or worn can be replaced without difficulty

and at small cost.

Jeweled Bearings: The largest gears on Wayne
Flow Iiegistering dieter revolve on a phosphor

bronze pivot the ends of these pivots being jeweled.

Tins prevents dirt from entering and cutting the

gear hearing, and allows the gear to revolve with

the greatest ease and the least wear.

Straight Reading Totalling Register: This is

placed in the face of the large dial on the vertical

type, and prominently placed in the horizontal type,

and registers quantities up to 100,C00 or 1,000,000

gallons according to the size of the meter. Th'^

ijenerated by a gravity feed it is advisable that a
flg,„.es are placed in regular muuerieal order and

fall or head of not less than ten feet be nmintamei

ill ordi-r to insure sufficient pressure for accurate

'i|i.'i-i!:i 11 (if tlie meter.

Operation: The fluid enters the inlet shown on

the left side of the sectional view, first passing

through the strainer, and then upward to the top of

the mam <-asiii!,r. It then passes downward through

the iiM;iMiiin'_' chandjer where it operates an

oscillaliiiL' 'li-e the spimlle of which is connected to

ragre Two

can be read at a glance.

For test or regulating purposes, or for the de-

livery of minor quantities as at a gasoline service

station, a large dial divided into pints, quarts and

gallons is pi'ovided. A knurled handle which ex-

tends heyoiid tlie glass that covers the dial allows

the pointer to be turned back to zero whemver

desired.



A pipf line strainer sIkuiIiI lie plaeeil in all pipe

lines in order to reiimve all l'()reii;n matter Iroiri the

liqnid whieh woiilil lie injurious to the luetci' or

iiiun;'.

r>y •.•enuivint; the plui;- iu the end of the straiuei

the eonieal s.-i'ecu eaii he easily reinoNcd I'or clean

ing.

The Cut lis Strainei' is made standard for 1",

11/4", 1':;". -". '-'i" and 4" pipe connections.
Cut 118 Wayue Pipe Line Strainer.

Specifications of Wayne Fio>v Kt^gistering Meters

Size
of



PIPE LINE
STRAINER

This rut illiistriiti's llic cori-i'ct installation of Tlu' aii' i-i'lifl' valvi' may he iilaccd on either si(.le
j

I

the Air Rdier \"alve, Pipe Line Strainer and dieter, ol' the strainer hut must be jilaeed at the higiiest I

I

The metei- must be placed in the tliseharge pipe oi' point of pipe liin' in order to permit the eseaiie of i

tlie pump an 1 trappi'd as shown in thi' cut by be- air w hiidi will be ri'ecu'ded by the meter if p(nn|)ed ;

int.- dropped hch>w the line id' How of the pipi' line. thi'ou'^h it. i

Data Required for the Selection of the Proper Meter.

1 hitii what size disehari;i' pipe is the nn er to be —What liipiid will In- used.' If possilile, state the

instidb'd? s|ieeitie gravity.

l)_ls the pressure secured by gravity How or (i_lf p,vsstire is secured by gravity How, what will

l"""l'' be the vertical distanee from the source of sup-

•> If pniiip is used, what ^vill be the nnnimum
|^. ^^^ |^^^ meter'

pi'cssure:' What Avill be the maximum pressui'e?

.,, , , ,
. , 7- -What will be the approximate How in gallons

4- What type ol imnip will be used- -rotary, single ^' ^

a.-tiou pi,t.iu. .hiuble action jiiston, or triplex
per minute?

plunger type pump.' S—Give eold test of oil if known.



SifleM^iilk Pump ior

Lubricating Oils

m LLKTIN No. :V2i)

This up-to-date outfit is

especially adapted for use in

storing and measuring lubri-

cating oils at the curb. It is

constructed dust and dirt

proof. Clean oil means
smoother running machinery.

Dirty oil shortens the life of

bearings and a WAYNE sys-

tem such as illustrated here

entirely eliminates dirt.

CUT No. ,TJO

^V^ayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wa> lie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Bnrninii Systems
Furnaces for Metal Melting. ForiJinii and Heat TreatiniS
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CUT No. 320

CURB PUMP FOR HANDLING LUBRICATING OILS

General Description

This pump is the long distance type. The storage tank is buried underground in any convenient
location and at any reasonable distance from the pump. The pump and tank are connected by a 1%,"
pipe line, allowing a free and rapid flow of oil. This pump is especially designed for sidewalk instal-

lation, but may be used inside if ilesircd. Tlie cal)iiiet or housing is made of east iron and sheet steel,

thoroughly protecting the working parts from the elements. The base and dome are heavy east iron.

The pedestal and the telescoping housing are made from sheet steel. The dome is supported
by two 1^/4" galvanized pipes, making the pump absolutely rigid and permanent. The housing fits in

a si^ecial groove at the lower edge of the dome, making this the only positively waterproof outfit on the

nmrket. This pump is held in place by four expansion bolts driven through the base. It is finished is

olive green, lettered in gold. The cabinet presents a striking appearance and serves as an advertise-

ment. It is fitted with a discharge terminating in an anti-drip nozzle. It discharges half pints, pints

and quarts at a stroke. The measuring cylinder, plunger rod. stuffing bo.x, valves, etc., are made of solid

brass.

Housing: Tliis pump is provided with a circular housing which telescopes the pedestal of the pump
when it is opened. The housing is operated by means of chains and counter-weights. Tliese counter-
weights operate inside of the supporting columns to the dome and the chains are run over roller bearing
pulleys, making the pumij operate uuich like a weighted window. There is a distinct advantage in this

construction, as the pump occupies no more room when it is open than it does when it is closed. In addition
to this the housing and pedestal are made of sheet steel, thus avoiding the breakage whicli is liable to

occur on pumps constructed of cast iron. This housing is provided with a special Yale lock which snaps
sluit when the housing is pushed up. Haiulles are provided on the siih' of tin- liousing to permit tlie oper-

ator to raise ami lower it with ease.

Valves: The suction line is 11.4" and is provided A\itii a set of double brass \alves in the tank. The
accuracy of anj- measuring pump depends primarily ujion its valves. In purchasing this point should be
thoroughly investigated. These valves in tlie Wayne system are made entirely of brass. The poppet
and seat are carefully machined and then hand grounil. The body in wliich these valves are set is solid

brass. Each valve works independently of the othei'. Alti'r this care in construction all valves are tested

under air pressure to eliminate any possibility of leaks : then tliey arc subjected to a twenty-four-hour
gasoline test. The brass used in Wayne Valves is always of tlie same consistencj-, as these brass castings

are made over a set formula.

Discharge: This outfit is equipped with a ''• 1" noii-drip

Type U nuzzle for use in filling bottles oi' snudl-iieckcd i-oii-

tainers. This non-drip nozzle prevents any flow of liquid alter

puiiqjing ceases. (Quantity stops are arranged in the head of

the pump, clear and away from the liquid. Tliese stops I'cgu-

late the accurate measurement of half pints, pints and qiuirts.

Adjusting devices are easily accessible: these are also located

at the pump head. An automatic tripping tlevice instantly

releases any stop which has been previously set.

Space Required: Tiiis devi

nclies in diann'tiT and •')4 inchi

L' measure
ill height

.

appi-nximately

Equipment: The standard equipment inchides the i'ol-

lowmg: Pump, one-way discharge, Type U nozzle, ribbed

liottdnii'd measure receptacle, foot valves, suction pipe for

lank with union. ( Pi]ie from union t<i pump not iiu'luded.l A
quart nntcr can be sup])lied for this pnnip at a slight addi-

l;i.n,il .M,^i. This pump will mil li'' rnniislu'd liacl<-i;rarcd.

A Model Installation: Tin' illnsti'ation at the right gives

an exii Ih 111 jilca of a model installation at the ciirli. Pumji
is located ('(Mn cniently at the curb and carefully secured by
lag screws The tank is buried underground at any desirable
distance froni the pump. The standard depth of burial is

three feet licbiw the surface—thus placing contents of the
tank below the li-ost line and eliminating a wide \ariance in

temperature and pri'\eiiting freezing of oil.



Storage Systems for Oils and Gasoline
BULLETIN No. 322

Cut No. 322

This long-distance outfit is admirably adapted for the private garage. Where a large

capacity pump is not desired, it will meet the requirements in a most efficient manner. It

is not expensive and affords you an opportunity to install one of the latest improved gaso-

line storage systems.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Bmiich Offices in Principal Cides—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S- A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems—OH Bnrning Systems
Furnaces for >Ietal Meltini*, ForAinij ami Heiit Treating
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General Description Cut 322

Cut 322 Pump Head,
showing* quart meter at-
taclied. This meter is

supplied at extra cost.

Cut 322 Pump Head,
showing- back g^earing- for
haudlinj- heavy oils such
as 600 W., etc.

Pump: This i)uiiip is the loug-distaiit-e type.

That means the piiiiip can be set iu the building

wherever (h'.sireti, and the underground storage

tank, to which it is connected, may be buried in

the ground outside, usually where it is tlie most
convenient for filling. The pump is supplied with a

lock. This outfit is constructed of especially selected

materials throughout, and erected by skilled work-
men. Every pump is thoroughly tested for sound-

ness of construction and accuracy of measurement.
Tiiey are guaranteed to be free from imperfeetimis

in either material or workmanship. Tiie measuring
cylindi'r is made of seamless brass tubing. The
plungei' rod, stuffing box, valves, nozzle, etc., are

made of bi'ass. The method of construction insures

strength ami dui-ability. This pump measures a

(|uart, pint or half-pint at a stroke. It may be fitted

with a special gasoline hose and filling nozzle,

wliicli are especially advantageous in filling auto-

mobiles. Where the hose is furnished, a two-way
discharge is necessary.

Valves: Suction line is provided with a set of

double brass valves. The accuracy in measuring
depends primarily upon these valves. In purchas-

ing, this point should be thoroughly investigated.

Too liiueh stress cannot be laid upon their con-

si nieti(]U and ai'rangement. These valves in the

\V,i,\ rir Systems are made entirely of bi'ass. Tlie

IKippei and seat are carefully machined and
grniniil. 'I'he In^avy body in which these valves

ale sei IS solid brass. Each valve works inde-

l)endehily (.r the otiu'r. After this care in con-

sti'uet iiMi. ill! valves are tested under pressure to

elinnniii- the possibility of leaks.

Discharge Pipe: The discharge pipe, which is

•;4 ineh. tenninates in a lever shut-oft' nozzle,

making it evaporation-proof.

Space Required: This pump occupies approxi-

mately fi/o square feet of tioor space. The amount
of space required depends somewhat on the loca-

tion of the inimp in the building. The pump stands

about four feet high.

Special Notice: This pump will handle straight

run gasoline testing not more than 68 degrees and
blended gasoline testing not more than 6-4 degrees.

If higher test is handled consult the factory.

Tanks: The type of tanks most commonly sold

in connection w-ith Cut 322 piuup are those com-

monly called light metal. These may be of four-

teen or twelve gauge galvanized steel. They are

carefully made, tested and fully guaranteed for

two years. An actual scale showing comparative

thickness of metal is shown below.

Dimensions: *Staiidard tanks are made in the

following sizes

:

Capacitv
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AGITATORS

Bl LLETIN No. 328

Cut 328 Power Agitator on Type V Tank
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Wayne Agitators

For the jiropt'i' stcira^i' nl' cciiaiii li((ui(ls, it is

iici'cssary to ciiuip tlic tanks \\ itii aiiitators sci tliat

the licjiiids may lie rr-mixi'd lid'nrc ilistrilnitidii.

Afiitators are also usimI for tln' orii;iiial coiiipoiiiul-

in<i' or bli'iKliiig' oF licjiiids.

ill many cases rfquires baffle i)iates riveted to the

insi(h> shell ol' the tank so that the blades tlirow the

liqnid against the baffle. Other o\itfits are built

with steam coils behind the batl'le plates and be-

tween the blades. NO that the eonsisteney of the

liqniils ma\' be ri'dnced. In many eases it is iiee-

essai'y to tin liiu' the aj^itatoi' tanks and in such
Aeitators are operatiMJ by hand and pow.M'. de- ,,^.,,|„ ^i,,, ;,„.it;it,„. itself mnst be tin plated,

pendine (in the volnnie and consistency (d' tin

liipiid to he mixe(l.
ipiestions should lie aiiswei'iMl in fid! to insure tin

Please note the last page of this bnlletin. The.se

Construction

CONSTRUCTION. Wayne Aeitafors ai'c ,le-

iiuiie(l ami consfi-ucted foi- liejit oi' lo'axy li(piid;-

pi-oper tyi f Agitator for the \\(n-k lo be done.
j

The foregoing cut shows tin' instalhition (d' a Cut j

_r Hand Agitator in a Cut d I'.atterv ( »utfi1. You
and loi- large and snndl taidis. Sohm' li(|nids i-e- .

^ »i , ^i * •.>-
.i

•
i

•
'

i »i ., * -n
.

^ ' w dl note that the Agitator is so designed tiiat it will
(pure heavier blades than others.

. • . ! -.n i

'

i * i i

"
r

rp, •

not lutertei'i' with barrel traid-; or l)arr(d. 1 Ins out-

The pi'oper (-(MistiMictiou of an agitatoi-. however, lit is (d'teii used for stains and other li(piids common
to the p;iint industry.

Cut 71 With Hand Aoitator.

The above is an illustration of the Cut 8'27 Agi-

tator supplied with a Cut 231 Rubber Cement Out-

tit, the purpose of the agitator being to o\-erconie

the sepaiuition of the solvent or to mix additional

solvent.



POWER AGITATORS, (in tanks of tive barrels

(•a|iacity di' lari;i'i', and I'nr viM'v heavy compounds,

it is desirable t(i Use a |iii\\(T di'iven Agitator.

Tlie ( 'ut o2S Power Ai;itati]r is shown Ijelow anil

(in the eovi'i- of this bnlletiii in a 'I'ypr \' tank. Ynu
will imtr that the foni- balHc plates are riveted to

the shidi id' thi' tank. These barfles just clear the

.Vii-itator bladrs and tend to i;'ive a enuntcr flow to

the li(|nid s(i that a bettei' ini.xtnre is secured. If

it is ih'sired t(i ha\e several taidvs in a battery, one

.Vuitatdi' hrivi' Shaft is used an<l eaidi ai;itator is

i'i|uip|icd with ,1 (dutch s(i that any one oi' all may
he (|i-iven by the same power. The shaft driving;

he a^itiitdr (in a sinulc (lutfit may he (Mpiippcd

vith a (dutch ov with tiuht and Innsc pulley, as dc-

ii'e(l. The siiiuie pulley and (dut(di ai'e recdui-

iieinled if there is a possibility (d' adding nnire

nnts in the future.

The ab(i\'e illustrat iini shows a
(

'nl :iL'7 Hand
.Veitator mounted on a ty|ie \' tank, in eonneetidii

with a ( 'ut :)l)() galbm pumji. This cdndiination is

possibly the best when ijnlividual units instead nf

battery outfits are re(inire(l. It is alsd easier Ik

get a gddd iiM.xIure in a (dyiinlrieal taid< lliaii in a

reetangulai- taid<. The agitat(U' blades cin i-e.aeh

i all poiids of the licpiid without inteiference and

1 the pump cylindei-. when pla I outside of the

!

tank du a bra(d<el. in no way shortens the agita-

j

tor blades.

[

The Type V tank and agitator is oftiui used with-

! out a pump for the mixing of soluble oil and water

I

for cutting compound, the tank being ele\ate(l from

1 the floor and the compound being drawn from a

I

valve mounted on the suction flange.
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Suggested Uses for Agitators

HU'iiding varuislie.s

•Mixing enamels ami reducers

i\lll)liel- eeiiU'ilt

S()lul)]t' oil and water

Sliellaes

Stains wliieli sepai-ate <

.M i\iiii,i- cutting oil

W'lKil (lil cniidsions

i'aiiits and tiiiiniei's

^lending (if oils

Information Required

Wliat li(|iiids ;irc to he mixed .'

ir not Well known, send saiiiples.

What teni|ieratnre is neeessai-y to seeni'e a good niixt\ire'.'

In what ((uantities \vill li(|uids In- distrilnited or used?

Will li(|iiids he puiriiied to Agitator Tank?

Will li(|nids eNaporate .'

Will futui'e agitatoi' tanks he plaeed in same hattery?

What (inantity of hatch is it desired to mix at oiu' time?



Indicators and (ian;^es
For Liihricai Iiiy, Fiu-I and Faint Oils, Kerosene, Ktc

HFLLFTIN No. MM)

The 336 Wall Indicator is designed for use on oil-house installations where the tanks

are placed in basement, vaults, or underground. Indicators placed in convenient position on
floor above.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities Salesmen Everywliere ¥ort Wayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Sletal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for ilttal MeltinA, Forainti and Heat 'jTreatiiiji
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Wayne Wall Indicators in connection
with Wayne Storage tanks will enable you
to tell at a glance the amount of oil on hand,

without the necessity of opening the tank.

They consist of a gauge board, set in

convenient place, finished in white enamel
and properly graduated in large, plain,

black figures, and a marker that travels up
and dow^n, controlled by a float in the tank,

connected by wire cable and shieves.

They can be used in connection with both

above and belov^' ground tanks, either

square, round or cone bottom. They will

enable you to determine approximately how
much oil can be put in the tank, how much
has been taken out, and will be found very
convenient for monthly invoicing.

They are liberally proportioned and are

built strong. There is nothing about them

to wear out, catch or break, and they w^ill

give years of satisfactory service and can be

relied upon at all times.

Wayne Indicators are Carefully Gradu-
ated and built to indicate the contents of the

tank they are intended for. While they do

not indicate the exact contents of a tank to

the gallon, they are as correct as engineer-

ing skill and experience can make any float

indicator.

While Wayne Indicators can be adapted

to almost any size and shape of tank, it is

impractical to furnish them for tanks not

manufactured by us, unless careful measure-

ment can be made of the inside (not the out-

side) of the tank. In the larger size tanks

one half-inch variation in size w^ill sometimes
cause the gauge to be incorrect as much as

fifty gallons.

»f*

<^

tixrn

4ea»

Showing 5 Cut 336 Indicator Boards as Installed



The 332 Basement Indicator where tanks are in basement, oil vault or at some distance

from oil-house, arranged to bolt directly on side of rectangular tank or on side or end of

cylindrical tank. ,^

The Cut 330 Float Indicator can be adapted to

rectangular, cylindrical or cone bottom tanks when used

for non-volatile liquids. It is the simplest form of float

indicator manufactured.

This indicator requires overhead room equal to the

depth of the tank so that the marker can travel up and

down the stationary graduated stick.
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The Cut 334 Dip Gauge is furnislied as standard, without additional cost, with all

Wayne underground storage tanks. Made of hard wood, marked in five gallon graduations.

It will tell approximately how much liquid is in the tank.

While it is always possible to provide a new dip gauge for tanks w^e have furnished,

should the original one become lost or destroyed, it is impractical to furnish a gauge that

will correctly record contents of tanks which we have no record of.

Our Engineering Department will be glad to assist in planning the most economical

way to solve your oil storage problems. Our twenty-eight years of experience will be of

service to you and there w^ill be no obligation on your part.

See Bulletin 89 for data on Rectangular Tanks.

See Bulletin 79-88 for data on Cylindrical Tanks.
See Bulletin 218 for data on Counter Balance Pump.
See Bulletin 268 for data on High Lift Pump.
See Bulletins 364, 322 and 278 for data on First Floor Pumps.
See Bulletins 35 and 65 for data on small Lubricating Storage Tanks,
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L.(>ii^ Distance One Gallon
Fonr 3Ieasvire Gasoline and Oil Pnnip^^

BlILLETI>^ iNo. 364

This long distance pump

s our most efficient one-gal-

on pump for handling gaso-

line and oil in garages, fac-

tories, shops, mills, railroads

and stores or other build-

ings. It will give good serv-

ice for many years and can

be installed to handle and

measure liquids under most

any condition.

For Gasoline.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Brauoh Offices in Principal Cities— SaleMineu Everywhere F«>rt ^V^ayiie, Indiana, IT. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating



General Description of Standard Cut 364 Pump

This pump, shown on the front page, is our staml-

ard oue-gallou long distance pump, most eommonly

used for handling and measuring gasoline ami oils

inside buildings, such as stores, garages, factories,

mills, mines, railroad sJMips and private garages.

It measui'es pints, (piarts. half-gallons and gallons.

The iiunip is iiiaih' of the vi'ry tinest materials

fashioned h.v e.xpiM-ii'iiced irirrhanies. All eastings

are carefully seh'ctcil. niacliinrd and fitted. Every

part of the jiump eoiinng in coiitacl with the liquid

is galvanized or made of hrass td prevent any pos-

sibility of rust. This is a safeguard found only in

Wayne pumps. The mrasuriug cylinder is madi'

from seamless brass tubing. This lessens the pos-

sibility of leakage along the seam. The ad.iust-

ments regulating the How of liquid from the i)umi)

are placed at the lu'ad of the pump. These are

push levers and very easily and (piiekly operated.

Valves: The valves of an,\- nn'asuring device are

llie iiKisl important I'eatnre. If these ai-e poorly

made of inferior iruitei'ial and not pi'opei-|y htteil

they will cause inaeenrate measure and an endli'ss

;inH)U]it of trouble. In a Wayne pnnip each indi-

vidual popjiet vahe. snch as the n]\f in the plunger,

as well as the double foot-valves for the tank, are

iiuidc of brass. Kacli is carefully machiiu'd to a tit

and then individually grmind. .\fter mai'hining

and grinding they are sub.jected to a high pressure

test for leakage.

Discharge Register: The standard Cut '.'A'A is

litteil with a ten-gallon discharge register showing

the gallons delivered fi'om the pump. This is

alinnininii faced and vci'y easily I'ead liy customer.

Quantity Scale: A oiu'-gallon quantity scale is

supplied with this nuxlel. This scale enables

oj)erator and customer to see instantly just what
fractional part of a gallon has been discliarged into

the can or container. This prevents any possibility

of argumeid or doubt.

Lock: A tundiler lo(4< is fitted into the pump
handle. This eiiahles the opiM-atoi- iM' owner to

guard against iniaut hori/.ed usage. It prevents
theft as well.

Expansion Chamber: .\t tin' top of the pump
an c.xpansiiMi clianihei' has lieen placed whicdi equal-

izi's the pressure i>t the lii|uiil lunnlled.

Finish: This Cut :36-t is finished standard in red

iiamel. trimmed in gold, and all fittings are

nieki'leil. It is a very attr.u'tive model. When
sold to liaiidh' lulu'ieating oils the tiinsh is green

with the same lettering and trim as for gasoline.

l''or kerosene the enamel is black.

Speed: This nnidel will deliver a measured gal-

lon of li(piid with two and f hree-ipiarter turns of

the pinrip handle.

Safety: Cut MlU is built to coufiu'm with the

rules and regulations of the .\ational Board of Fire

I'lnlerwi'lters. It is hi!ieled uinler their supervision

when used for the measui'ing ;nnl handling of vola-

tih' licpuds such as gasoline, luiplitha. etc. It elimi-

nates the use of measures and enahles the opi'rator

to deli\'er a measui'ed quantity dii'i'ctly into a can

nr ccnitainer.

WRITERS' LABORATORIES. INC.
INSPECTED

RGE FOR HAZARDOUS FLUIOa.
L AND MAINTAIN TtflS DEVICE I

N'^

ANCE WITH UNDERWRITERS' RULES>
AVOID SPILLING OR EXPOSURE OF FLUIDS USE,
NO FIRE OR FLAME IN VI C I NIT Y.No. 13 5 8 2 1.

UK U III)

uih-Qi;

..llit^W,

This is the riidci-writers' Label. It is placed on

:dl Wayne pumps used for gasoline or volatile

li'l'i'ds. It is not placed on pumps for hd)ricating

nils.

Standard Equipment: This induiles pump, IVs"
foot valves, tcn-galloii discharge register, quantity
scale, lock, suction pipe with union (pipe from
pump union to tank union not included). Lag
screws for bolting down pump, tank stuffing box,

union-ell are included. NOTE—When sold for

gasoline usage no drip pan will be provided.

SPECIAL NOTICE— This pump will handle

straight I'un gasoline testing not niori' than 68

degrees and blended gasoline testing not more than

(34 degrees. If higher test gasoline is to be handled
consult the factory.



Standard One Gallon Four-Measure Cut 364 Gasoline and Oil Pump Accessories

Tlu' t'olli)\viiig aufessories are i'uniislu'il with this ^'ou caiiiiot ohtaiii any litiuid throng;!! the pump

Cut 364 pump at extra cost. While not ahsnlutdy unh'ss a i-eeoi-a of th<> ,lisehar-e sliows on the

., ,, + „ V ,1, .,,,,,, ,1, ,, ,,, iiiett-r. You ran ohtain liiniid tlirouuh a iiumi.)
necessary to the operation ot tlu' pump. the\ ui- '

.

i'(inippe(l witli a friction driven nieti-r witliout the
crease its usefulness ami eonvenienee.

i i

• ,1 , x- * ^i •

* .ree(n-d showing- on tin- meter. Note this nnportaiit

point. This meter on a Waxiir I'euisters up to one
Automatic Hose Draining- Valve and Portable

i,,.,,,,,.,,,, thousand gallons and then aut(,matieallv

Hose, Tube and Hose Hooks. 'Ihe.se ,-an he at-
,,,,|,,.,t,. ^11 Wavne meters aiv sealed and eannot

tached to the Cut 364 pump, maku,- ,t easdy pos-
,,^. ^ .„„j„,,.,.,| ^.j^,, s„„ |.„n,,,,„ ;„, ,„, ,.,„uplete

sible to diseharo-e the Inpiid .lireetly into any can
,1,.^.,;]^ ,„, ^Vayne Meters.

IIP contaimT inside the hnildinu' oi- under cover

nutside a hnihlniu'. The dlustration on tins pauv filter: Our stand.-inl one-gallon hlter nmy he

shows the pump fitted with our standard overhead ^'f t''-''"''! to this mo,lel. Tins filter is a positive one

KUtmuatie drain valve attaehnient. o,,.olinc hose. ^""1 ""'H s^-pa';ate all impurities as well as water

,
, , 11, 1, ,1. Inmi the liiiuid. It is ver\ easih anil (iiiiekh'

hose tuhe and hose hooks. ' . . 1 .

cleaned. See I'.ulletin 47 for details.

Meter: Our standard one hundred tlmnsjind ^^d Back Gearing: This feature is pro\idi'd for on

loll meter may he attached to this pump, it keeps all Wayne Pumps commonly iiseil for haiuUiiig

an aeeurate and eoiiiplete ri'cord (d' all ii(|iiid ilis- heavy oils such as (iOI)-\V. etc. This is siipjilied at

charged through the pumii. This meter, liki' all an e.xti-a cost. Hack gi'arinc our pumps makes it

Wayne meters, is a positive oear-drivi'ii meter. xery easy to draw heavy oils froin lhi> tank.

CUT 364
This shows the paiiip
'lack geared for heavy

CUT 364

This shows the pttm]!

equipped with Overhead
Drain Valve. Hose, Hose
Tube. Hose Hooks and
Meter. These are extra.

CUT 364

This shows the pump
equipped with niter,
Overhead Drain Valve.
Kose, Hose Tube, Hose
Hooks and Meter. These
aie extra.



General Information Covering Installation and Underground Storage Tanks

Installation Space Required: The illustration

above shows iiow to tiyiire the space required for

your installation.

Suction and Discharge Pipe: This Cut 'S64: is

(•quiiipcij witli l'-" suction line. The discharge

nozzle is the saiii i thr standard pump as it is

on the overhead drain attaciiiin'iit. both being 1".

Pipe Compound: Each pump is supplied

with a can ol' litharge and glycerine (insoluble

in gasoline/. This' should be used in wiping all

pipe and puiup connections. It sets quickly anil

is the best safeguard olitainable against leak-

age in pipe connections.

Tanks: The type of tanks most commonly
s(]ld in connection with Cut 364 pump are those

i'()mmonly called light metal. These may be of

fourteen or twelve gauge galvanized steel. They
are carefully made, tested and fully guaranteed

for two years. A cross-sectional view of one of

these is shown to the right as well as an aental

showiiiff c(iiiii)arativ(> thi(d<nrss of metal.

Dimensions



Remote Control
Electric Pom er Svsteins

BlLLiniN No. 3S0

Cut >'o. .'JSO Kciiiotr <'i(ntrol Panel

Wavne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Bnrning Systema—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Cul >.). .{S-i Hei

WAY.N E AUTO.MATir
REilOTE COXTKOL ELECTHIC POWER

SYSTEMS
General Description: The Wayne Autumatie

Elertrii- Power System is designed for the storage,
handling and measuring of gasoline, naphthas, lu-

bricating and i)aint oils, and other non-eorrosive
liquids.

Tliis systiMii is entirely autoiiiatie in its opera-
tion and is advantageous in factories or railroad
oil houses or garages where it i.s necessary to draw-
off liquid several stories above the storage tank or
at other distant points where a hand-operated punij)
cannot be installed or is not practical for the work.
The .s.ystem is safe, convenient, and clean in its

o]»eration. It consists principally of the necessary
storage tank or tanks, an electric operated power
inniip. and one or more draw-otf panels. Any nuni-
ber of di'aw-otf panels nuiy be installed and con-
nected to the supply line ami operated indepen-
dently witliout interfering with tlie operation of
tlie other ]iancls.

The How of licpnd is eonti-oHed by means of a

Page Two

ole Control Panel
j

single lever handle on the draw-off panel. This
j

control lever is attached to both the shut-off valve
j

in the supply line and a quick action electric oil '

switch mounted inside the panel. !

When the control lever on the board is pushed <

to tin' left, the valve is opened, and at the same i.

time the electric switch is thrown in. Tliis instantly '

stai-ts tin- electric motor driving the supply pump.
.\s the sni)iily line is continuously full, the flow

staits immeditely upon moving the control lever.

The valve and electric switch are so connected
j

tiiat tile rate of flow may be considerable reduced .'

without tlirowing out the switch. I

Wiien sufficient liquid has been drawn, the flow /

is stopped by moving the control lever to the right, i

"

This closes the valve and also opens the electric
j

switch, ijistantly stojiping the motor driving the '

pump.
;

Tlie control h'ver must bo lield open, as it is con-
;

nected with a spring wlrich throws the lever when
it is released, instantly stopping the flow.

Tiie draw-off panel may also be fitted with an

i'.ccurate flow meter recording in gallons.



Draw-off Panels: Tlie Draw-off Panels are eou-

structed of heavj', open-hearth steel, attractively

finished in red or hlaek enamel. These panels may
be attached to a wall or column and connected Avith

the supply pipe. Upon some of these panels is

mounted a bronze How meter, which accurately and
continuously records the flow of liquitl up to 100,000

gallons. After this amount has been drawn, the

meter starts at zero again. This meter is also pro-

vided with a large vertical dial, upon which a clock-

like hand shows tlie discharge from 1 to 10 gallons.

After drawing any number of gallons, this hand

may lie set back to zero by sinii)ly turning the milled

projection on the face (d' the dial.

This panel is also fitted with an Air Helief \'alve.

which prevents air passing through the meter,

sliould a tank be pumped dry. a Pipe Line Strainer,

and an Overhead Drain Valve, which thoroughly

drains the hose after using. A ten-foot length of

special oil hose and a ])ortable nozzle are also sup-

plied when specified at extra i^rice.

The control lever is fitted Avith a heavy Yale lock,

wliich prevents unauthorized tampering with the

.system.

ily line is of the

idi prevents any
in tin:

type. whi
The shut-off valv,'

([uick-actidu packed
danger of a leak.

The Electric Oil Switch on the draw-oft' panel is

of the General Electric make, the knife blades work-
ing submerged in an oil bath, thereby avoiding the

danger of an electric spark being eaused in ])rox-

imity to inflammable liquids.

Pump: The Pump used is the standiivd Cut N'n.

4010 or Cut No. 4020 Impeller Power Puni]!. The
plunger type pump should only be used «lien a

high pressure is necessary. It is advisable to use

the pumji. which is direct connected to an electric

nnitor. The belt driven lunni) should unly be used

when it is impossible to i)lace the electric motor on

I
the same level with the pumj).

The pump should always be placed on a level not

more than twelve (12) feet above tlie level of the

bottom of the tank.

The pumj) is fltted with an Air Chand)er. which
maintains a steady, even flow at the discharge

points, and a by-jiass with Relief Valve which is

always one pipe size larger than the suction and
discharge pijies. This Relief Valve prevents the

danger of unnecessary pressure on the discharge

j
line, should the outlet be closed and the pump con-

tinue to run. It also insures an even pressure at

j
all the discharge points, whether one or half a

dozen draw-off points are open at one time.

' If direct current is used, the motor is totally en-

' closed, thereby avoiding any danger of fire from

! an electric spark.

The size and ca])acity of the imnip ilepends en-

j

tirely upon the nnndier of gallons per minute re-

1

quired at each draw-oft" point ami the number of

!
draw-off panels. (See Bulletins Xos. 4010 or 402.1

for complete data on pumps.:

CUT No. 382 PANEL

Mounted on Concrete Column witli Front Plate

Removed Showing Oil Switch and Shut-off Valve.

Auxiliary Pump; if dcsiicd. a small impeller

hand pump may be connected into the suction line

or tlie suction lieader near the jiower pump. This

pump may be used for filling portable outfits,

should the electric current be shut oft', and so avoid

a c-omiilete shut-down of the system.

Automatic Starter: .V totally encloseil autonmtic

electric starter is sii|i|ilicd with each motor. This

electric starter aKo imicIh^cs the necessary nniin line

knife switi-li. This st;irti'r is idaeed outside of the

pniiiii house at least "> feet above the f^oor and is

((iniiected thi'oimli in-oper eouiluit to the feed wires,

the motor and the draw-oft' panels.
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CUT No. 384. REMOTE CONTROL PANEL.
Furnished Without Meter for Use Wlien Measurement Is Not Necessary.

Storage Tanks: The Storage Tanks used in con-

neetiun witli this system are of the standard type

"A"" or ""S" models, identical with those used with

an ordinary measiu'ing or non-measnring hand
pump. If it is desirable to [ilace the tank unchn-

ground, the cylindrical type "A"" is the most satis-

factory and if the tank is to be placed in the base-

ment or oil vault, the rectangular type "S" tank
should be used. These tanks are filled and vented
in the usual manner. (See Bulletins Nos. 79, 88 or

89 for tanks; and Bulletin No. 100 for till and vent

fittings.)

Installation: The storage tank should be tilled

and vrntrd in the usual method as shown on the

opposite page. Either the Combination Fill and
Vent. Pipe can be used or a 3" or 4" fill pipe can be

run from the fill flange on the tank to a railroad

siding so that the tank may be filled from tank cars.

All tanks should be fitted with a vent pipe of

ample size and terminating in a vent header, or

protector, placed at least ten feet above the ground
and outside of the building.

The suction pipe from tiic taid-c to the ]iuiii]i

should also be installed in exactly the same maum-r
as would be required for a hand operated pump.
This suction pipe running from the foot valves in

the bottom of the tank to the pump. Double brass

foot valves should always be installed.

"When two or more tanks are to be connected
to one pump, a separate suction pipe should be run
from foot valves in the bottom of each tank to a

suction header near the ])ump. Each of the suction

lines should be fitted with a gate valve placed as

near the suctii.n header as possibh-. sd that any one
tank may lie drawn I'l-oiii at will ami the otlier tanks
shut ntr'.

<_>ne i)ump can not lie used to handle or pump
miii-e than one kin<l of li((uid. A separate pumii
should be installed for each oil or liquid. However,
two pumps, or more, may be coiniected to the same
tank, either by running separate suction lines or by
connecting both pumps into the suction header
with shut off valves for each pump so that either

imm]! may be i-iit out entirely.

The diseharue pipe slioidd be run directly from
the pump to the diseharge points. This pipe should
Page Pour

always slope back to the iiump and the suction

line should slope from the i)iunp back to the tank.

Traps in these itiiie 'lines should be carefully

a\-oidi'd.

When one raliiiii't uv draw-oft' point is installed

above another, a check valve should be placed in the

supply jiipe line, as shown in the drawing, directly

above the tee connection.

Great care should be taken in figuring the proper

sizes of suction and discharge pipe. These pipes

should be of amjile size and correctly laid out so as

to avoid unnecessary resistance to the flow. (For

data on calculating the proper sizes of suction and
discharge pipes see Bulletin No. 2.)

All pipe joints should be carefully cut and
threaded and inade up with a mixture of litharge

and glycerine applied to the male thread. Lamp
wicking, red lead, or white lead must not be used.

The electric feed wires are run directly from the

electric meter to the automatic electric starter and
from that point to the electric motor. Two wires

are run to the contact point in the remote control

panel. This electric work should always be done
by a good electrician in accordance with the direc-

1ions furnished with eaeli outfit. All wires should
he installed in apin-oved metallic conduit. When
more tlian one panel is connected up with one pump
the system should be so wired that the motor will

continue to riui as long as any one switch is in

contact.

When small alteriuiting i-urrent motors are useil

they can be thrown dii'ectly on the line without the

use of automatic starters. Ibiwever. as the draw
ofTt' point is usually some distance from the motor
it is generally cheajier to install an automatic
starter and only run two wires to the panel than it

would be to run the necessary six wires to the dis-

charge point.

In large installations where many draw-ott' points

are recpured it is advisable to install a small motor
driven pump for each dritw-otf point rather than
install one large pump to take care of all the dis-

charge points. The first cost is higher but such

a system is most economical to operate as more than
one draw-olif point will seldom be in operation at

one time



REMOTE CONTROL SYSTEM FOP -^~:^CBILE FACTORV
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Method (if Installins Autuiiiatie Remote (Mntml System.



Wayne
Remote Control System

installed in the Garage of

the Fifth Avenue Coach

Co.. New York City.

This system is usimI for storing and dt'liveriug

gasoline to the buses operated bj' the Fifth Avenue

Coach Co. Tlie garage sliown herein is jirobably

tlie largest in the world, iiiciisiiring 4(10 feet long

and 300 feet wiilc

Uiuler eaeli liaif of tiie hniiding six N.ODU-gallon

tanks are installed, or twelve S.OO()-g;dioii tanks al-

together, giving 96.000 gallons of storage These

tanks are filled l)y gi-avity fi'oui till points at tlu-

curb.

Till' gasoline is drawn IVoiii these tanks by means

of dirrct-eonneetrd motor driven ]iiim]is. Four

]iumps arc placed in one pnmp room and twn pumps

in anotlicr similar room as shown in tin- illustra-

tion.
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Kaeli of the power pumps ilis-
,

rliarges to a separate Cut No. :is2

Draw-off Panel. These six panels

ni'e mounted on eolumns at conveu- i

irnt points throughout the building.
|

.V disi'h.arge of 20 gallons per minute

is seetired at each of the draw-oft"
'

points.
I

The illustration of (uie of the pump i

rooms also shows the small luind 1

I

pump connected into the suction !

iieader so that shoidd the electric

current fail gasoline can always lie
i

drawn from any one of the tanks.

Each of the tanks is fitted with a
1

Cut No. 336 Tank Gallonage ludi- I

eatov, these indicators being en-
'

closed in two batteries of six each i

in an airtight steel cabinet with :i

wire glass front.



Wayne
Remote Control System

installed in Large Paint

Manufacturing Plant.

'riiis system was installed several

years ago ami has given exeeption-

ally satisfaetory results. Thirty dif-

ferent kimls of iiaint oils, japans,

varnishes, ete.. are handled.

The installation ronsists of tliirt\-

large capacity Type "S'" storage

tanks, thirty direet-eonneeted nnjtor-

driven punijis. nine hand pumps, and

fifty-four remote control valves.

The storage tanks are all installed

in a fire|)roof room in the liasemciit

111' a six-story hnilding. The hirge

tanks are tilled \)y gravity from tank

cai's. The pumps arc also |ilaced in a

lii'i'proof |iinii]i i-dom in tln' hascnicnt

(if the Ijuilding.

Till- various (lils are drawn from

the tanks and discharged tn the vai'-

ious points wIiitc nscd on the fourth.

Hftli and sixth tioors of the liiulding.

This paint factory is probably the

most efticiciit jilant of its kind in the

coindry. the insurance I'atc hcing

cxcciition.all.A" low and lalior hcini: a

very small item. The tioors ai-c clean

and free from oil anil paint stains.
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Cut 386— Remote Control Valve

The Cut No. •'iSd liniKitc ('(introl \'alvt- is (/on

in comieetion with tlif staiidaril stnrasre and pump-J

iim sNstfiii (Ifsi-i'ilifil lifi-fin.

If desired, a Pipe Line dieter with Strainer ai

Air Relief \'al\e may he used in conueetion wi^

this (h'vice.

A (^tiiii-k Ai-lioii Wedge Gate Type Val\e is ope|

atcd with a weighted lever handle. When tl

luindle is raised, the vahe is opened and the Elee

li-ir I'lish liuttdii T.xpe Switeh is pushed in. Whe
the hamUe is reh^ased. it instantly drops, therebj

thi'owiiig (]iit the switeh and instantly closing tl

gati' \al\c The weight on the end of the handll

holds the \al\e tirmly elosed.

An .\utoniatic- I<;iertrie Starter nuist alway.s bej

;:tructed for use with non-\-olital oils onl.w It may iised in (Mnniectinn with this deviee on either alter

he used in plaee of the WeiiKite ('(iiitrui Panels and iiating or direct current

A PROVEN SUCCESS
The AVayne Autoinatie lieiiiotc Ciuitrol Eleetiii' i'owi'r Sysieni has heen installed in several of the]

largest garages in the eoiintiy fur handling- gasoline, in many industrial i)lauts for handling all kinds]

of lubricating and paint oils, alcohol, etc.

This sj^stem has also heeii iiistalh-d Ijy The T^niteil States Government at several of the largest]

Hydroplane, Aeroplane and Suhmarine Chaser statidus. One of these installations includes twenty-

seven of the Cut No. 282 Panels anil another fifteen of these Panels as well as large power pumps and]

.storage tanks in each case.

DATA REQUIRED
It must be remendiered that a complete system cimsists of the necessary tank, or tanks, power

pump, electric motor, automatic electric starter, draw-olf panel, and accessories. Naturally these vari-

ous items vary in type and size to meet the different conditions. Therefore, in order to submit a quo-

1

tation on a complete system we must lie supplied with answers to as many of the following questions as
j

is possible

:

1. Is the tank, or tanks, to be placed (put of doors, in doors, under ground or above ground?

2. What kind of oil oi- li(|iii(l do ydu Avish to handle .' If the li((ui(l is not well known, send us a sample.

3. State kind of electric enrreut t(i be used. If alternating state voltage, phase and cycle. If direct

current state voltage. (Alternating current, two or three phase, is best.'

4. Number and sizes of tanks jireferred ; i See tudletins of standard sizes, i

5. Number and type of Draw-off Panels desired.'

6. Number of gallons ]ier minute rei|uired at each draw-otV jioint'.'

7. Horizontal distance of each panel fi-om [lump?

S. Vertical distance of each panel alio\-c pmnp level?

9. Distance of pump level above bottom of tank? (Should not be over 12 feet.)

10. Horizontal distance of pump fiom tank?

11. If possible send us a sket(di with dimensions showing [iroposed lay-out of the system.
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A Partial List of Oil and Filling Station Companies Assisted by the

Department of Petroleum Engineering, Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Co.

.\A.\JK (JF CUMl'AXV <'ITV .STATE

Albriglit, O. R !^t- I'etcrsI, Ill's Florida

Allen, D. H. ,
Rali'igli North Carolina

Bartles-Scott Oil Co Willniar Minnesota

Boucberg, H. C Buffalo New York

Bovil W. L Pocahontas Iowa

Buck Oil Cii. Worehester Massachusetts

Care, J. K Lima Ohio

Canton Autiinml.ilc Co Canton Mississippi

Christians, W. H Danville Wyoming
(.'lifton, P. F Pomeroy Ohio

Community Service Stations Co Davenport Iowa
Consumers' Service Stations. Inc Rock Island Illinois

Decker, Beattie & l).Md;ci- Paw Paw Michigan

Devo Oil Co Binghamtou New York

Dixie Oil & Gas Co Detroit Michigan

Dorsey, J. W .Two Harbors - Minnesota

Eeon Oil Co Lima Ohio

Ellicott Motor Service Co Buffalo New York
Emerick 's Motor Bus Line Beliefonte Pennsylvania

Fairmount Fuel, lee, Dray & Storage Co Fairmount Minnesota

Ford Motor Co., O. D Martinsville Virginia

Freeland Motor Co Henderson North Carolina

Garden City Oil & Transfer Co Garden City Missouri

Great Western Oil Co Grand Rapiils Michigan
Green Stone Service Station Co Baltimore Maryland
Hamilton Oil Co Touawauda

, New York
Harley, O. M Teague Texas
Harrison, C. H Warrensburg :.... Missouri

Haskell Automobile & Supply Co Glendive Missouri

Hawkeye Oil Co :

' Waterloo Iowa
Henery Pater & Sons Hamilton Ohio
Industrial Alcohol Co New York City New York
Jenner, J. T Palmetto Florida

Keystone Auto Gas & Oil Co Pittsburgh Pennsylvania
Ko'ppers Products Co Pittsburgh Pennsylvania
Lily White Oil Co Lima O hio

McAfee & Co., Don Grand Rajiids Michigan
.McAlester Refined Oil Co McAlester Oklalioma
McK.Mizie & Wallace Kalispell Montana
Maidiattan Oil Co : Miiiucapolis :\linTiesota

Marcus. B. M Olean New York
.Maria nd Refining Co Ponca City Oklahoma
Merchants Oil Co Elmira New York
Mission Oil & Gas Co Spokane Washington
Moore Oil Co Cincinnati Ohio
Northwestern Builder Supply Co Minot North Dakota
Ohio Central Oil Co .'. Columbus Ohio
Ohio Refining Co Cincinnati • Ohio
Paragon Refining Co Toledo Ohio
Parkhurst, J. W Moscow Idaho
Pease Oil Co Buffalo New York
Penn Oil Co Erie Pennssylvania
Portage Tire Co -Jacksonville Florida
Quale Garage Co Buffalo New York
Roswell Auto Co Roswell New Mexico
Scheiwer, J. J Erie Pennsylvania
Shappel Petroleum Products Co Lima Ohio
Sheridan Oil Co Creston Iowa
Seiber Oil Co St. Josepli Michigan
Springfield Oil Piodiu-ts Co Springfield Ohio
Standard Auto Filling Sta. Go Danville Virginia
St (dl Oil < 'o. Louisville Kentucky
Suluirban C.-is & Oil Co Harrisouville 1. Montana
Swartz Oil Co Elmira New York
Trans-Continental Oil Co Pittsliurgh Pennsvlvania
United Petroleum Co Detroit Michigan
Western Petroleum Co Chicago Illinois

White Bros. Oil Co Fort Erie Canada
Wliite Star Refining Co Detroit Michigan



The Texas Co. of Hoixston. Te

Edwards Pilling- Statiou
Dallas, Texas

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Co.
Wichita Palls, Texas



Stanclarrt Oil Co. at Lima, Ohio, and Other Cities.
Portable Sheet Metal Type

Standard Oil c j. Type of Station Used at Chicago, ni.,
and Other Cities



Coiisumers Service Stations, Inc.. of Rock Island. 1)1.

Type of Station Used at Monmouth. 111.,

and Other Cities



standard Oil Co.
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Refiners Oil Co of Daytoh, Oliio. Type of Station
Used at Toledo, Ohio



E 1 fepii I

H

k

Gentry Oil Co.. Enid. Okla Pure Oil Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Cedar Rapids Oil Co.. Cedar Bapids, Iowa.

The Texas Co., Atlanta, Ga. Leig-hton's riUing- Station, Endicott, N. Y.
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Sinclair Befiuing Co.
of Chicago, 111.



New Eng'laud Oil & Products Co
Waterbury, Conn. maependent Filling' Station, Campbell, Mass.

U. S. Oil Co.. Boston, Ma



^

Staudarcl Oil Co. at Detroit. Mich. Ecou Oil Co. of Lime. Oliii

Ohio Cities Gas Co. of Columbus, Ohio. Type of Station
Used at Springfield, Ohio and other Cities

Ohio Cities Gas Co, of Columbus, Ohio. Type of Station

Used at Springfield, Ohio and other Cities

Sheel Oil Co. of California. Station at
.'I! ,o. J D'SantlLeaddenitfta? zTAoiuZ

Standard, 01,1,. Co.,
."--J=^-'at' i>fetf'Mt,^'*tatK.'-

T^kV^tfevta



Ohio Cities Gas Co. of Columbus. Ohio. Type of Station
Used at Itima, Ohio

^^



Crew Levick Filling- Station, Pliilaaelpliia, Pa. Pure Oil Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

Associated Oil Co. of San Francisco. Cal.

Portable Steel Buildinj

Western Refining- Co., -Wicliita. Kan.
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Spring^field Oil Products Co. of Springrfieia, Oliio. Boom
of D-welling- used as Office for Filling" Station

Illinois Oil Co. of Bock Island. 111. Type of Station
Used at Davenport. Iowa

BriM.ks Oil Co. of Cleveland, Ohio The National Beflniug- Co. at Cincinnati, Ohio
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Corn Belt Oil Co., Marslialltovm, Iowa Parag-on Refining' Co. of Toledo, Ohio

White Star Refining- Co. of Detroit. Mich.

^M
Si-«5«bSiisS-

Sinclair Refiniug- Co. of Chicago, 111. Type of Portable
Steel Eiiilding- Used at Cleveland, Ohio and Other Cities
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The Refiners Oil Co, of Dayton, Ohio

il S^ ^ lS
^3 % r^ 1.1

Reo rilling" Station
Iiansing', Mich.
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Sinclair Refining- Co. of Chicag-o. 111. Type of Station
Used at Fort 'Wayne, Ind., and otlier Cities

i



1

Sinclair Beflning- Co. of Cliicag-o, 111. Type of Station i

Used at Cleveland, Ohio, and Other Cities

Olney Kedmond Pilling' Station
Schenectady. N. Y.

Beflners Oil Co. of Dayton, Ohio. Type of Station
Ueesa aa SprSais&eia', OUtio

Pfig-6 Bigjitees^:

Sinclair Reflning- Co. of Clycaffo, ni. Type of Station



Atlantic Befining Co.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Atlantic Keflning Co.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Atlantic Refining- Co. Type of Station Used at

Pittshurg-h and Other Cities
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Reed Oil Co.. Atlanta, Ga. The Connecticut Oil Co.. Stamford. Conn.
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Depot Service Station cf Tacoma. 'Wasli. Showinj Pump
Island. Outside Lubricating- Oil Pumps

with Underg-round Storage Tanks

The Connecticut Oil Co.
Bridgeport, Conn.

<••>
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Paraxon Befiningf Co.
Toledo, Ohio

Tlie Connecticut Oil Co
Waterbury, Conn.
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Vacuum OH Co. of Bocliester. N. Y. Station at Indepen-
dence. Kan.. Sliowing" Outside Lubricating" Oil
Pumps Wit'-l Underground Storage Tanks.

Pump Island Sliowingr Outside Lubricating- Oil Pump
With Underground Storage. Also Air and

Water Station

Pump Island With Both Portable and Stationary Lubri-
cating- Oil Storage. Lady Attendants

^•«<-r?.' ;v?»itv.'v-

Showing- Air Station and Outside Lubricating^ Oil Pumps
With Underground Storage Tanks
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Parag-on Befining- Co. of Toledo, Ohio. Inside Lubricat-
ing- Oil Pumps With Storage Tanks

in Basement

Portsmouth Oil Co. of Portsmouth, Ohio. Showing
Lubricating- Oil Pumps -With Storage

Tanks in Basement

^
*3rrr?iB^' /»

-jS^-r^'
"*>.

Bj^t-'^:'-'^-^-"*-"^"--^™^ 9
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Decorative Cover for Pump Island Used by Ohio
Cities Gas Co. at Lima, Ohio
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Type of Window With Ventilator in Center Window Showing- Swinging: Ventilator in Center
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Light Post Used by Re-
finers Oil Co.. Cincinnati,

Ohio

Lig-ht Post Used by the
Standard Oil Co. at Co-

lumbus, Ohio

Fntiaace Post Used by
Bartles-Sweney Oil Co.

at Peoria, HI.

rht Post Used by Sin-
,ir Refining' Co. at Chi-
;ag'o and Other Cities

Light Post Used by the
Standard Oil Co. at Cin-

cinnati. Ohio

g-ht Post Used by Para-
»n Refining" Co. at To-

ledo, Ohio

Pag'e Twenty-six

Light Post Used by the
Moore Oil Co. at Cincin-

nati, Ohio



If you are considering the building of one or more Filling Stations, tear out this sheet, answer the
questions and send to us with a sketch of your property.

We shall be glad to assist you by furnishing ground layout plans, detail plans of buildini,' suitable
for construction, etc. If you have your own engineer or architect we shall be glad to look nvei- their
plans for the purpose of offering suggestions.

This branch of our engineering department is maintained solely for the purpose of serving vou—
please use it. It involves no fee or other obligation on your part.

1. Give plan of lot, showing its exact tlimeusions.

2. If corners are not right angles, show exact angle in degrees and niiiuUes.

3. Is grade of lot above or below sidewalk or sti'ri>t and how much?

4. How wide are sidewalks?

5. What is width between sidewalk and curb?

6. How wide are streets between curbs and how paved?

7. Has it a single or double streetcar tracd^?

8. Is street on heavy grade? How much and in what direction does it rise?

9. Is street trattic heavy? On which side is it heaviest?

10. Are abutting streets under jurisdiction of City Council, or under Department of Parks and i5oule-

vards ?

11. Is there a local ordinance governing width nr luuuher of drivewa.v approaches?

12. Show location of sewer, and give its depth, size and direction of flow.

13. Show location of water main and give its depth and size.

14. Are there buildings on the adjoining property?

15. Give kind of construction, how used and their condition.

16. How close to property line and street line are tliej- located 1

17. Is it a business or residence district?

18. Are there any building restrictions on property ?[

19. Is property owned or leased? If leased, for wiiat term of j-ears?

20. Does lease contain a vacation clause?

21. Show on sketch of property, exact location of all trees, telegraph, telephone, electric light, trolley

or guy poles, hydrants, fire boxes, catch basins, etc., that might interfere with location of building

or proposed driveways.

22. Are there any trees or poles which cannot be cut m- removed?

23. Is lot located within fire limit as described in ordinance?

24. Must building be either fireproof or semi-fire proof consti'uction ?

25. Will city ordinance permit of macadam pavement inside property line?

26. Will it permit fill boxes for tanks to be located at curb

"

27. Does it limit the maximum storage or size of tanks, and if so. what is the limit?

28. Will more than one grade of gasoline be handled?

29. Will kerosene be handled, and how many grades of lubricating oil ?

30. Would .you consider storing lubricating oils under ground like gasoline'

31. Will accessories be handled and are window displa,\s desirable?

32. Give estimated daily galloiuige.

33. Must a room be provided for storage of stock, canned goods, etc.?

34. What kind of electric current and what voltage is olitainable?

35. Is free air and water to be furnished?

36. Can air compressors or motors be hooked up to light line?

37. Do local ordinances necessitate putting heating plant, motors, or air compressors in a separate

room?
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38. Will attendants be men or women?

39. Are one or two toilets desired?

40. Does ordinance regulate amount of floor spacf to be assigned toilets?

41. Will money be cared for by cash register, safe or how?

42. Is wall safe desirable and is money to be left in station at night?

43. Will trucks or passenger cars or both be served?

44. Will business be reasonably uniform thru the day or will there be rush-hour periods?

45. Should one or more driveways be covered, that is roofed over?

46. How is building to be heated and will this method conform to city ordinances relative to buildings
in which volatile liquids are stored and handled?

47. Would you consider installation of a basement? Is it practicable?

48. What is maximum amount of money you can spend on station, including eciuipmeut, driveways,
etc. ?

49. What is the distance to the nearest competing station?

50. Is it paying? If not—Why?

51. Give us any other information concerning your proposed method of operation which will be of

assistance to ns in planning a layout best fitte<l for your needs.

1

^ ^
7*

— i'/'y-

I

I

». -^ §

^e' Af^/i/e Je/^veeAf <^/-/j — yy'o S/rr^^ ^or Zfibres.
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A Parlial List of Oil Companies and Filling

Station Companies Usinj^ Wayne llquipment
NOTE: The cities shown below, are the general ofllees of tlie Comi)anies in question. Those

marked with an asterisk (*) have stations and equipment in several cities.

When garages or stores are listed, ir indicates that the}- operate drive-in filliny

stations.

NAME OF COMPANY CITY STATE
A. B. C. Oil & Gasoline Co Lincoln Nebr
Advance Oil Co - -Oil City .:Pa.

Allen Street Oil Co....: Rochester N. Y.

Alton Tank Line Co -Alton Iowa
American Petroleum Products Co _ Cleveland Ohio

American Oil & Lubricating Works -...Medina — N. Y.

American Oil & Line Co —Furgas Falls Mich.

American Oil Co - Cambridge Mass.
*American Oil Co -.Peoria Ill-

American Oil Co Goodland —Kan.
American Sun Oil Co Glen Falls N. Y.

Auto Inn-Sun Oil Co -.-Grand Eapids Mich.

*Associated Oil Co San Francisco Cal.

*Atlantic Refining Co - - Philadelphia Pa.

'Babbett Bros - Flagstaff : -L-Ariz.

B. & L. Oil Co Fanberg - -Nebr.

Ball Filling Station -Wellington ....Texas

Barker Oil Co Barker N. Y.

*Bartles Oil Co St. Paul.- Minn.

Bartles-Sheppard Oil Co -Waterloo Iowa
Baverson Oil Co —.Erie Pa.

Beatrice Filling Station Beatrice Nebr.

Beaver Eefiuing Co - -..Pittsburgh Pa.

Belle Oil Co -.Tulsa - Okla.

Breats Filling Station -..Coeur d'Alene - Idaho

Bristow Gasoline Supply Co Bristow Okla.

*Brooks Oil Co - Cleveland Ohio

Brooks Ser. Sta Chandler Ariz.

*Bu£Ealo Eetiuing Co Buffalo : N. Y.

Caldwell Bros. Oil Co Teeumseh Okla.

California Oil Co -Kansas City Mo.
*Canfield Oil Co X:;ieveland Ohio

Capitol Oil Co - - Salem -..-Mass.

Carbo Oil Co - —Cleveland - Ohio

Charlestown Oil Co -Charlestown - S. C.

Chickasaw Refining Co Ardmore Ariz.

Central Indiana Oil Co -..Indianapolis lud.

*Ceutral Ohio Oil Co - Columbus Ohio

Central Oil Co Raynkam Mass
*Central Oil Co -Detroit Mich.

*Cedar Eapids Oil Co Cedar Rapids Iowa
Clark, F. G. & Co Cleveland Ohio

Clark's Garage Tuscon Ariz

Clinton Oil Co -Clinton Mo.
Coils Oil Co Rolston Okla.

Collins Oil Co., S. L - Knosville : Iowa

Columbia Refining Co Cleveland Ohio

*Columbia Oil Co - Washington D. C.

'Community Service Station Co Davenport Iowa
•Conn. Oil Co -Waterbury Conn.

Consumer's Oil Co Buffalo N. Y.

Consumer's Oil Co Nortonsville Ky.
Consumer's Ser. Sta. Co Rock Island : 111.

*Corn-Belt Oil Co — :Marshalltown Iowa

Cortland Specialty Co Cortland N. Y.

*Crew-Levick Co Philadelphia —Pa.

Crown Petroleum Co Vinita Okla.

Crown Oil Co., Inc Syracuse N. Y.

Crown Oil & Wax C'. Baltimore Md.
'Deyo Independent Oil Co Binghamton N. Y.

Diamond Oil Co Stamford Conn.

Dishman Filling Station Dishmau Wash.
Dixie Oil & Gas Co Detroit Mich.

Dutee Wilcox Flint Gas Co Providence - R. I.

Kcon Oil & Gas Co Lima Ohio

Economy Oil Co Detroit Mich.

EUern Service Station Lewiston Idaho

EUieott Motor Service Corp Buffalo N. Y.



Elm Tree Auto Supply Co Medina K. Y.
Empire Garage & Gasoline Co Glen Falls N. Y.
Evansville Oil Co— Evansville Ind.
Evansville Oil Co Owensboro Ky.
Eureka Oil Co _ 'Marshall Minn
Factory Oil Co Akron Ohio
Fanci Oil Co Boston Mass.
Farmers Oil Co Alva Okla
Flint Gasoline Co., D. W E. Providence R. I.

Fort Scott Oil Co _ Fort Scott Kan.
Foster Lockwood Oil Co Raciue Wis.
Franklin Overland Co Molbrook Ariz.
Gay Oil Co — Hot Springs Ark.
Gaifill Oil Co South Bend _Ind.
Ganz Oil Co., A Ansouia - Conn.
Gentry Oil Co Enid _..- _ Ohio
Gerkins Oil Co Dayton Ohio
Gennessee Oil & Supply Co Rochester ...- N. Y.
*Graud Rapids Oil Co Grand Rapids Mich.
*Groat Western Oil Co Cleveland Ohio
Great Western Oil Rfg. Co Kansas City Okla.
Gooilrich Oil Co Providence" E. I.

Goodwill Oil Co ., Lahoma Okla.
*Gulf Refining Co Pittsburgh Pa.
Hamilton Oil Co Tonawanda N. Y.
'Harris & Co., Elmer E Buffalo N. Y.
Hawke.ve Oil Co _ Waterloo - Iowa
*Hawkeye Oil Works Batavia _ N. Y.
Heyden Bros._ ._ WUkenburg Ariz.

Highway Motor Service Station Petersburg _ Pa.
*Hisgen Bros. Oil Co , Albany " N. Y.
*Home Oil Co Mooreheail Minn.
Homing Oil Corp Homing Okla.

Hotehkiss Oil Co Ravmond Xebr.
Humble Oil & Efg. Co :. Houston Texas
Illinois Oil Co Rock Island HI
* Independent Oil Co Brockton Mass.
Independent Oil Co Lincoln HI.

Iiidependent Oil Co Guvmau Okla.

lu.'.ependent Oil Co Mt'. Joy Pa.

'Independent Distributing Co Columbus . Ohio
Indian Refining Co Cleveland Ohio
Indian Petroleum Co Cedar Rapids Iowa
Iowa Oil Co Dubuque Towa
Jenny Manufacturing Co Boston Mass.

Johnson Garage Xogales Ariz.

Jones. Albert Prescott Ariz.

Jordon Oil Co Guyman Okla.

Kams Bros Xogales Ariz.

Kendall Refining Co Warren Pa.

'Kentucky Independent Oil Co Covington - -Ky.
Keystone Auto Gas & Oil Co Pittsburgh Pa-

Keystone State Oil Co Providence R- I-

Kinbly Oil Rfg. Co .: Okmulgee Okla
'King Oil Co Beloit - Kan.
Kiu^-man Trading Co Kingman Ariz.

Klein Oil Co Oklahoma City Okla.

Kuppers Product Co - Pittsburgh - Pa.

Lawton Refining Co -Lawton Okla.

'Leader Oil Co Dubuque Iowa
Lee Oil Co., A. W _ Oklahoma City Okla
Lehigh Oil Co Scranton ' Pa.

Lesh Refining Co Concordia Kan.
Liberty Refining Co r'ittsurgh ;- Pa.

Liberty Oil Co Everett Mass.

Libert V Oil Co ,. Lewistown Mont.
I,ily White Oil Co _ Lima Ohio
Lincoln Oil Co Detroit Mich.

Little & Coffin Oil Co Portland Me.

Long Oil Co Topeka Kan
Louisiana Oil Efg. Co Shreveport La.

Lookout Auto Supply Co Chattanooga Tenn.

*Lubric Oil Co '.. Cleveland — Ohio

Lubricating Producers Co San Francisco — Cal.

Mac & Mac Oil Co -....Anderson - S. C.

Mack Service Station Prescott Ariz.

il. B. Oil Co Tulsa Okla,



llaloney Oil Co - Scranton
Main Motor Supplj —Yuma
Marshall, G. W. & Son - _ _ North Kose

- Minneapolis
Detroit ..

Marshall t own
Rockhill

Marshficl.l

- Benson .

_ Detroit ..

—Medina ..

- -Elmira ....

_ -Columbus
-Pittsburgh

*Manhattan Oil Co.

Markville Oil Co., E. J.

Marshall Oil Co
Marshall Oil Co
Marshfield Hdw. Co
Mass Service Station

McKay Oil Co, E. S
Medina Oil Works
Merchants Oil Co....

Middle West Kefiuiug Co
Miller Sons Co., A. D
Mills Oil Co
Moberlv Oil Co
Moline' Oil Co
Monroe County Oil Co
*Moore Oil Co
Motor Supply Co
Munger Oil Co
Mutual Oil Co
Mystie Oil Co
*National Refiners Oil Co
National Refining Co
*New England Oil 4l- Producitrg Co
New Renn Petroleum Co
Newtons Gaiage
Nichodemu'- Oil Co
Xorth i ud Auto Supply Co
Northern Oil Co
Northern Oil Co
Northwe'-tein Oil i Supph Co
Oatman Sii\n.e Station

*Ohio Cities Gas Co
Omaha Refining Co
Oklahoma Garage Somcrton
Old Trail 's Garage Kingman

\lhion ,

Si ranton
Toledo

Orleans County Independent Oil Co
Pacific Independent Oil Co
* Paragon Refining Co
Paragon Safety Oil Co
Patterson Garage
*Pease Oil Co
Peerless Filling Station Co
•Pennsylvania Independent Oil Co _ Bethlehem
Pennsylvania Oil Co — Madison
Pennsylvania Oil Co Pittsburgh

*Penii Oil Co Philadeljihi;

Penn Petroleum I'ro.lucts Co Providence

Peoples Oil Co Augusta
Phoenix Oil Co Phoenix
Phoenix Oil Co Clevelanil

Pickerall Service Station Prescott

*Pierce Oil Cor)i Houston
Pierce-Fordyce Oil Co -Dallas _.

Pierce Oil Corj. New YoiU
Pittsburgh Oil Refining (V Pittsburgh

Plains Oil Co Kansas Citv

Platte Oil Co., Tlie Kearney
Prescott Service Station Prescott

Prewitt Service Station Nogales
Producers Refining Co Fort AX

Polarine Oil Co Mariett

Pure Oil Co Parsens
*Pure Oil Co
•Pure Oil White Citii^s (ins Co.

_ — Pa.
- - - Ariz.

.. . - _ N. Y.
-Minn.
Mich.
Iowa
S. C.

Wis.

Aiiz.

Mieh.
N. Y.
N. Y.
Ohio
Pa.

-Syracuse N. Y.
-...Elmer _ Mo.
Moline Iowa
Rochester N. Y.

. Cincinnati Ohio
Tuscon -Ariz.

Sumner Iowa
Kansas City Mo.

- Mystic Iowa
Cleveland Ohio
Cleveland Ohio

. - Waterbu i y Conn.
—Santa Maria Cal.

- Neco - . Ariz.

—Saginaw Mich.

Troy N. Y.

—Virginia .Minn.

- -Richmond Va.

-Detroit Mich.

Oatman Ariz.

—Columbus Ohio
-Omaha Nebr.

Ariz.

- Ariz.

N. Y.
Pa.

Ohio

K\ansville Tnd.

Tuscon Ariz.

Bufifalo N. Y.

Des Moines Iowa
Pa.

Wis.
Pa.
Pa.

R. I.

Ga.
At\z.

Olilo

.\iiz.

Texas
.Texas

N. Y.
Pa.

Mo.
Nebr.
Ariz.

Ariz.

Texas
Okla.
Pa.

Minneapolis Minn.
East Newark N. J.

itli

Puento Oil Co
(Juality Filling Stuti

(juinev Oil Co
Rae, F. B., Oil Co., I

Rainbow Oil Co

•Red "C" Oil Co
Redmon,!, O
*Reed Oil <'o

•Refiners Oil Co
Re-erve Tni-t Co

...Los Angeles Cal.

-Tama 'lowa

...Quincy Mass.

-Rochester N. Y.

..Columbus Ohio

Baltimore Md.
Schneetady N. Y.

Atlanta Ga.

Dayton Ohio
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Eiolunond Oil Co .Richmond Va.
Eiverview OU & Gas Co Detroit Mich.
Eoberts & Rendals Tuscon _Ariz.
Rochester Gas & Oil Corp Rochester N. Y.
Rohde Bros Oil Co Rock Rapids Iowa
Shaffer Garage - Tuscou _ _ Ariz.
Shaflfer Oil & Refining Co Omaha Nebr.
S^helby Service Station ...Nogales Ariz.
•'Shell Oil Co San Francisco Cal.
Sfaappels Petroleum Products Co Lima Ohio
Sherwood Bros....- _ Baltimore Md.
'Sieber Oil Co - _ St. Joseph Mich.
Sinclair Refining Co Chicago 111.

*Sir.ger Oil Co Hartford Conn.
r^loane-Cordell Service Station Oklahoma Citj- Okla.
Smelter Service Station Globe Ariz
Soni Oil Products Corp Buffalo N. Y.
Southern Ariz. Motor Co -Tuscon Ariz.
Soutliern Oil Corp -Drumwright Okla.
Southeastern Oil Co -Chattanooga Tenn.
Southwiek Oil Co., T. T —Rochester N. Y.
Sparks Bros Waco Texas
Springfield Oil Products Co Springfield Ohio
Standard Oil Co. of Ind : Soutli Bend Ind.

Standard Oil Co - HrndiTson Kv.
Standard Oil Co of N. Y Washington D. C.

Stanton Oil Co Stanton Nebr.
St. Cloud Oil Co St. Cloud Minn.
Stelk Oil Co Omaha Nebr.
Sterling Oil Corp Buffalo N. Y.
»Sun Oil Co Philadelphia Pa.

*Suor Oil Products Corp :. Buffalo N. Y.
Texas Oil Co Houston Texas
Texas Co., The New York N. Y.
Tidewater Oil Co New York N. Y.
Tracy Filling Station _ Sp<ikane Wash.
Transcontinental Oil Co _ Pittsburgh Pa.

Trans-Continental Oil Co Des Moines Iowa
Triangle Oil Co North Lansing Mich.
Tulsa Refining Co Tulsa Okla.

Tuscon Overland Co — Tuscon _ Ariz.

Union Oil Co. of Nevada Reno Nev.
Union Oil Co Cleveland Ohio
Union Oil Works Rochester -N. Y.

Union Refining Co Schenectady N. Y.

Union Oil Corp. of California Sau Francisco Cal.

U. S. Oil & Grease Co Detroit Mich.
U. S. Oil Co Rochester N. Y.
Van Tillburg Oil Co Minneapolis Minn.
Valley Oil Co Middletowu Conn.

Valvofine Oil Co Portland Me.
Valvoline Oil Co — Fond du Lac Wis.

Vera Service Station Vera Wash.
Virginia Oil & Supply Co Petersburg Va.

Vulcan Oil Refining Co Cleveland Ohio
Wadham's Oil Co Milwaukee Wis.

Waco Oil Co Waco Texas
Ward & Son Moore Okla.

Warren Refining Co —Albany - N. T.
Washington Garage -Washington Okla.

Wasson Oil Co., W. W Norfolk Nebr.

Waverlv Oil Works Co Pittsburgh Pa.

Weeks Oil Co Auburn - N. Y.

Wells, H Washington Okla.

Western Rfg. Co Wichita Kan.
Westminster Oil Co Westminster S. C.

White Bros. Oil Co Fort Erie Can.

White Service Station Tuscon Ariz.

White Star Rfg. Co -...Detroit . Mich.

White Star Oil Co Grinnell Iowa
Wilkey-Wortman Oil Co Phoenix Ariz.

Williams, Floyd Prescott Ariz.

Williams Garage _ Williams _ Ariz.

Wilson 's Garage _ Buckeye - Ariz.

Winona Oil Co _Winona Minu.
Windsor Oil Co.- -.Winsdor Mo.
World Oil Product Co -Binghamtou - N. Y.

Z. & M. Independent Oil Co Norwich N. Y.
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If you are considering the bviilding of one or more Filling Stations, tear out this sheet, answer the
questions and send to us Avith a sketch of your property.

We shall be glad to assist you by furnishing ground layout plans, detail plans of building suitable
for construction, etc. If you have your own engineer or architect we shall be glad to look over their
plans for the purpose of ott'ering suggestions.

This branch of our engineering department is maintaim^d solely for the purpose of serving you—
please use it. It involves no fee or other obligation on your part.

1. Give plan of lot, showing its exact dimensions.

2. If corners are not right angles, sh(.iw exact angle in degrees and minutes.

3. Is grade of lot above or below sidewalk or street and how much?

4. How wide are sidewalks?

5. "What is width betw-eeu sidewalk and curb?

6. How wide are streets between curbs and how paved?

7. Has it a single or double streetcar track?

8. Is street on heavy grade? How nnich and in what direction does it rise?

9. Is street traffic heavy? On which side is it heaviest?

10. Are abutting streets under jurisdiction of City Council, or under Department of Parks and Boule-
vards ?

11. Is there a local ordinance governing width or number of tlriveway approaciies?

12. Show location of sewer, and give its depth, size and direction of flow.

13. Show location of water main and give its depth and size.

14. Are there buildings on the adjoining property?

15. Give kind of construction, how used and their condition.

16. How close to property line and street line are they located?

17. Is it a business or residence district?

18. Are there any building restrictions on proj^erty?

19. Is property owned or leased? If leased, for what term of years?

20. Does lease contain a vacation clause?

21. Show on sketch of property, exact location of all trees, telegraph, telephone, electric light, trolley

or guy poles, hydrants, tire boxes, catch basins, etc., that might interfere with location of building

or proposed driveways.

22. Are there any trees or poles which cannot be cut or removed ?

23. Is lot located within fire limit as described in ordinance?

24. JIust building be either fireproof or semi-fire proof constrm-tiiin .'

25. Will city ordinance permit of macadam pavement inside property line?

26. Will it permit fill boxes for tanks to be located at curb?

27. Does it limit the maximum storage or size of tanks, and if so, what is the limit?

28. Will more than one grade of gasoline be handled?

29. Will kerosene be handled, and hoAV many grades of lubricating oil?

30. Would you consider storing lubricating oils under ground like gasoline'

31. Will accessories be handled and are window displa.ys desirable?

32. Give estimated daily gallonage.

33. Must a room be provided for storage of stock, canned goods, etc.?

34. What kind of electric current and what voltage is obtainable?

35. Is free air and water to be furnished ?

36. Can air compressors or motors be hooked up to light line?

37. Do local ordinances necessitate putting heating |ilant, motors, or air compressors in a separate

room ?
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38. Will attendants be men or women?

39. Are one or two toilets desired?

40. Does ordinance regulate amount of floor space to be assigned toilets?

41. "Will money be cared for by cash register, safeorliow?

42. Is wall safe desirable and is money to be left in station at night?

43. Will trucks or passenger cars or both be served?

44. "Will business be reasonably uniform thru the day or will there be rush-hour periods?

45. Should one or more driveways be covered, that is roofed over?

46. How is building to be heated and will this method conform to city ordinances relative to buildings

in which volatile liquids are stored and handled?

47. Would you consider installation of a basement.' Is it practicable?

48. What is maximum amount of money you can spend on station, including equipment, driveways,

etc.?

49. What is the distance to the nearest competing station?

50. Is it paying? If not—Why?

51. Give us any other information concerning your proposed method of operation which will be of

assistance to us in planning a layoiit best fitted for your needs.

SX\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^

-yo ' ^v/'t/e ^e/^fee^f <Z'^/'t — /H'e S/rt^/^ Cor Zt>res.
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Burning Fuel Oil and the Necessary Equipment

Hrij;i:TIN No. 25(M)

OIL BURNER FOR USE WITH POWER BOILERS

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cifics-Salesn.en Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Svstems—Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Burning Systemn
Fnrnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Burning Fuel Oil and the Necessary Equipment

ilauy bdoks and articles lunc lifcii ihiIiIinIumI s.hlc i'\cr|iTiiiii nf flic lu-avy Alrxii-aii oils, itis first

lately oil the use of oil as a fuel and the subject distilled in m-der tu seenn' x\\f i^'asoline. kerosene,

has received considerable atteiitiim with a \ie\v tn etc.. which it I'ontains. 'riie i-esidue is known as

its apiilication to practieall.N' every condition where fuel oil." and that is what the oil coni|ianies

it is necessary to generate he;it. such as the heatint; u>nally supply for fu(d [lurposes. It li.is been found
of homes, cooking of food, the melting, forging and pr<M'tical to distill to only a slight degree most of

heat treating of metals, firing power boilei's. ;nnl the .Mexican crude oils and therefore the.v are often

other commercial operations. suM in tlieii- nnti\'e state for fuel jiurposes.

A large majority of the articles on tIiis subject The he,i\uer fuel oils usually possess yivatcr li.'at-

fave gone to some length in enipli;isizine- the a. Ivan- ii,u- value. (,r contain m<uv II.'t. T. ( llritisli thermal
tages of this fuel, but describing oidy certani |iarts „nitei. or heat units, per eallmi. but du.- to their
(if the eipiipment necessary to burn the oil properly. hio-h viscossity are s.unewhat iiioi'e ditticult to burn
such as oil burners. \'ery little has been said, how- than the lighter oils. However, due to the in.-reas-

cver. that would bring out the fact that it is just i,,o> denuind for gasolin,- and .lue t.i improvements
as ditticult to burn oil properly and efficientlx" as it in ,,. fining methods iluring the last i'rw years, it is

is to burn any other fuel efticiently—that in order almost impossible to ..btain any but the h'eaviei' mU
to secure the most satisfactoiw ivsults the many f,,i- |,urning imrposes at the present time,
.scientific princiiiles inv(dveil must be ajiplied in the

design, coiistructidu and application <i\' the neces- Uscs of Fuel Oil
sary e([uiiiment, ami in the constructimi of fire

boxes or fui-naces—that im one item n\' the system "il is b,\ iki means a new fuel. For a great many
is more im|iortant than anothei-. As a matter of yeai's it has been used in foundries ami imlustrial

fact, we might say that the oil bui-ner is (d' minor plants for the melting of metals, foi'ging of all

iiiipoi-tance though still an imimi'tant item in the kinds, and foi- the case hanlening. ainiealing. and
system. iieneral heat IreatimMit of steel. In fact, it is today

Although oil is today probably the most exten- jiroliabl.N' the most extiuisivcdy useil fuel tlirouglmut

sively used fuel in industrial plants for the melting. the counti-y for these pni'puses.

forging and heat treating of metals, it is ui'vcr- For a great many years oil has also been used
theless often burned in a very imlitferent maiuiei' extensively on the Pacific coast and throughout tin-

and with varying degrees of inefficiency. Little Southwest for firing power boilers and railroad
regard also seems to have been given to safety. In locomotives. In the large cities, hotels ami clubs
most cases such conditions are due to the imjiroper ,.v,.n use this fuel for co(d<in-;' f | as well as for
construction, sidection. assenddy. and installation heating and power pui-poses. There ai'e also a
of the various items entering into the oil burniny- lai-ge nuudiei- of satisfact(U-y installati(Uis in that
system. In many eases each of these items are of part of the country for heating private lionu-s.

excellent design and construction in themselves but During the last few years the use of fui'l oil foi-
have been imiu'operly selected or installed an.l do |„,^^.,,,. .,;;^, i,^..,tiiig purposes has b,.,-ome prevalent
not co-ordiiuite with each oth thi-oughout the Xew England states. The larg>

It is also surprising that many installations aiv „,,|„|;,.,. ,,f ^,„.|, installations throughout that sec-
mstalled m such a manner that the lowest insui--

ti,,n of the .-ountrv testific.l to the satisfaction that
auce rate cannot be secured and the greatest nu'as-

ure of safety is not afforded. It is as easy to burn
nil wdth jierfect safet.\- as it is to bui-n it in a

hazardous manner, but dm' to lack of knowledge

this fuel is eiving. .\t the pi'i'seut timi' there are

also iiuiny highly satisfied users <d' fuel oil for lai-ge

)iower lioilei's \\ithin and near .Xi'W ^'ork ( 'ity.

The I'nited States .\"a\\-, the na\ies ><{' most ofL- . 1 I J. 1 1 II- I
I lie I niieii .^laies .\m\\. llie iia \ tes oi liio^i OL

ot tile subject and carelessness. uiipropei-l\- desiuned
, ,, ' ,

i

,., 1 ^ ,, , ^
I I i.-

the other ureal sea po^vers. and man\' commei'cial
and installed s\-stems have caused sei-nius fires.

, ,
' r .'

i -i i-

T, ., .. ,, ,, ^, ,. , ^, steainel's. have heell lal'ee Users ot fiief oil tor a
In tile toffoMine- we will pass I'ather liehtU' over

, ,. 1*11.- ^1 t 1 i-

ti, 1 i I- -1 i' 1
I 1

'1 number of \ears. ami the adoption of tins tuel tor
tfie sul).]ect ot oil as a tuel ami aiiph' ours(dves

,, ,
, , . ,

1 ^1
,.,_,. ., 11 ^ .1 , 1-1 ' a e asses ot war vesse s seems to lie tile Iiresellt
more tlioroughlv to the matter id the neeessarv r »•

equipment to burn the oil properlv and the install-
1"'"''>" "' '""' i^overnment.

iiient of such eouiiiment '^ ^^ '" '"' ""'"''' ti'om the abo\e that although the

use of fuel oil for iudusti-ial furnaces and opera-

Fuel Oil tiiiiis is general throughout the i-ouiitry. its use is

not general for heating power boilers, domestic fur-
rnid" Oil or Petroleum ar.> the terms applied to naees. and cooking, except in those sections of tin-

oil 111 its native or raw- state as it flows, or is ,-ouiitry where oil is comparatively cheap and coal
pumped, from the wells. This oil either has a para- expensive. From this it seems that w here higli.

fiiie or asphaltum base. de|ieiiding on the location intense temperatures are necessary, oil find shows
of the oil fitdds from which it comes. to better advantage than coal, whereas the reverse

Crude oil of either base makes an excellent fuel is true when eomparati\e|y low temperatures are

when burned in its crude state: but with the pus- rei|uii'ed.
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Following is a list of iii(liisTiirs. o|)cratiV>ns. ami

processes of inaiuifacturi' wlicn- fufl oil has been

ailvaiitageously used for a imniiier of of years;

Agricultural Iiiii>lenieiits

Assaying
Automobile Parts and Aeeessoiies

Holts and Screws
Brass Melting
Cement Industry

Cheuneal Works
Cooking Fooil

Clay Industries

Cutlery ^lanufaet uriiig

Domestic House Heating

Droii Forging
Enameling
Forging
(Jlass !!Making

Heat Treating of Steel

Hardware and Sjiorting (ioods

Lime Burning
Locomotive Firnig

Metal :\lelting

Ojieii Ileal-tli Steel Furnaces
Oven Heating
Powi'r Boilers

Rivet Heating
Knbber linlustries

Soldering Iron Heating
Smelting Fm'iuK'es

Silverware and ('utlei-y

Sugar I'laufs

Tool aud !Maehiiier\- Maiinfaetnriug

Type Metal Jfelting

Vehicle and Carriage .Manufac-turiiig

Welding.

Advantages

It is diltienlt to sepal-ate the ailvantages of fuel

oil from the qnrsti(ni (d' cost. Although ftiel oil

has many distim-t advantages, the value of these

advantages must lie carid'ully weighed against the

cost of the vai'ious fuels themselves. Principal of

the poiids ill fa\di' of oil fuel are the facts that it

is handled with a iiiinimnm i>\' lalior and <lirt, ami
aulomatically deli\i'reil to the point where liurne(l.

The temiieratiire is ccnitrolled liy simply the turn-

ing of Vidves. Labor costs and troubles are reduced

to a minimum by the elimination of the handling

id' coal and ashes.

To walk through a boilei- roimi e(pii|ipcd with a

proper oil burning system is a distinct ph'asnrc to

anyone iuteri'sted in tin- matter. The room is cb-an

and neat, no coal aiiil aslii^s on the floor nor theii-

dust ill the air. doiu's are not cmitiunally opene(l.

and the tireman is pleased with his •job."
(Ill shijiboard a considerable saving is secured by

the reiluetion id' space rei|uired for storing oil as

eiiiiipared to coal, as it rci(uires about one-third

less storage space for the same number of heat units

and wejehs about half as much. It also does not

dcterinraie in storage as is the case with coal. The
ease, frcedniii from coal dust, and rapidil\ with

which the oil supply is loaded, are also distinct

advantages.
Another valuable advantage (TO THE NAVY

ONLY) in the use of oil fuel is the ability to

prompt'.N' iinil easily throw a smoke screen by siiii-

]ily feeiling :n: excess of oil through the burners;

or. under other conditions, to run at full speed

without showing any trace of smoke. It is also

[lossible to [iress the boilers when great and con-

tinued speed is necessary, far beyond the point

that would be possible with coal and with no strain

oil the boiler rixmi force.

In certain stationary power plaids a very large

volihi.e of steam is required for only a few hours

a da.\- and with coal fmd it is often necessary to

bl(n\- off the boilers as soon as the peak load has

been passed. This is really simply "blowing oft""

jn'ofits. W^ith oil it is usually only lu'cessary to

shut otV the burners, leaving nothing to burn in the

tile bo.\. and the consumption of fuel and develop-

ment of heat is thereby stopped immediately.

With regard to the burning of oil in metal melt-

ing. I'orging. and heat treating furnaces, oil has

j)ro\ed to be a \rvy satisfactor.v and econoiuical

fuel. Pioiluctioii is increased due to the uniform

iind e\eii tcm|ierature throughout working hours.

These temperatures are easily and aecuratidy main- I

taiiieil. quickly increased or decreased at \\ill by

simply tiiriiiiig the pro|)cr valves. In fact in all

industiiai operations \vliere this fuel is used less
|

work is spoiled, less raw material is lost and better
j

products arc usually the result. i

Cost Compared to Other Fuels 1

In liguring the comparative cost of the various
|

fuels the P.. T. F. (British thermal unit) value of

each fuel should be the basis of our calculations.

It is impossible to state definitely the heat value

of any particular fuel such as oil. coal, or gas, as

the same kind of fuel will vary ciuisiderabl.v, de-
|

pending upon its grade, the district from which it |

comes, its manufacture, etc. However, for prelinii-
J

nary estimating purposes, the figures given in the

table on page 17 have proven to be sufHcientlv J

When basing imr calculations on the B. T. V. ]

values of the ilitt'ereiit fuels given ill this table it

'

will he seen that a | ipro.\ iiiia t ely ISO gallons of oil

are equivalent to 1 ton of a\erage coal. However,
in actual practice, it has been found that in small

forges and industrial furnaces of that tV-pe, 50 gal-

bins of oil will produce the same amount of work
as a ton of coal. On the other hand, with power
boilers. l-'iO galhnis are sometimes riMpiired to do

the same anionnt of work as 1 tone of coal. In the

ma.iority of installations for iiu'tal melting, forging.

or heat treating, TOO gallons of oil have prove<l to

1 e equal to a toll of coal.

.\s comiiared to gas. it will be seen that appro.xi-

niately 4.1' gallons of oil arc eipiivalent to LOGO I

obic feet nf a\eragc public illuminating gas, and

7 galbms id' oil are equivalent to 1, ()()() cubic feet

of average natural gas. This theoretical compari-

son also works nut on this basis in actual practice
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Typical Fuel Oil Buniing Boiler Installation

with furnaces of equal si/.c and (Mi-h pi-dpiTly l^'roiii tin- above it will lie noted that at the pres-

desigued for the fuel used. rut market priees tiie actual cost of oil is less than

Of late years electric fui-iiaccs Un- iiieltuiK and tli<' ';'>'-;t of coal in industrial furnaces, and the cost

heating have heen dcxcloiied to a liii;h state of efti-

ciency. but it -will bi' seen that ;ipproxiniately 4"_'

K. \V. 11. of electricity are required to e([uai the

heatiiiy value iif one gallon of oil. However, eh

it' oil is nsuall.N' hiiihei- than coal for tiring power
boilei's, exci'pt in such sectimis iis the Pacific and
Atlantic coasts. llowevei', the eflicieiu'y of tin-

steam boiler is ofti-n iin'l'eased 1(1', by the use of

trie furnaces are often rated as lOdVr efficient, "il- On a recent test conduct. 'd in a very practical

which is obviously unfair, while oil or gas burning and scientific manner on sonu- 400 II. P. boilers it

furnaces are usually rated at 50% to 7.V , efticient. "as shown in this case that the greatest Itoiler etfi-

For an average, if we base our figures on electric

furnaces as So''; efficient and oil burning f\u-naees

icni'y possible with coal was (iO' , . whereas with
il a boiler efficiency of o\im- 70', was obtained.

60% efticient. we still fiiul that approximately 'fie writer was also recently ad vIs.mI by an engineer

30 K. W. II. of electricity are riMpiircd to produce opci-atmg a very large power plant ui X,-w -lersey,

and who had been bni'nine- .Mexican fuel oil under
his boilers for over a yi'ar. thai the ai'tual cost of

oil alone had been less than the pi-i'vions cost of

the same results as one gallon of fuel oil

Labor Costs

In the lai-ger installations, the cost i\[ handling

oil is a great deal less than the cost of handling

eoal and ashes. Where furnaces oidy ai'e used, it

is simply necessar.v to have some mii' to supervise

the filling of the storage tanks and keep the blow-

ers, etc., in proper order. Even in the largest in-

stallations this requires only a few honi's a month.
There need be no special men to take cai-e of the

fires ami carry coal and ashes. Ilowevei'. in appl.x-

ing fuel oil to power boilers the possible sa\ing in

labor can only be taken into consideratimi on large

installations of many boihu-s where the snbsiit nt i(Mi

of this fui'l w(Mdd materially di'i-rcase the lioilcr

room f(n'ce. One man would be necessar\- to taki

coal and in addition to this sa\ ing he had been able

to practicall,v cut his l)oilei' i'o(jm f(jrce in half.

Summary
In s\nnming U|i the advantages and comparative

costs of the ditfeivnt fuels, it will be apiireciated

that it is impossible to set down an.\ detinite figures

on coinparati\- sts and possible savings that

i-ould be aiiplied to all pi-ospei-t i ve installations, as

in ( acli iinliviilual I'asi' conditimis A\ill vary in

iimny jiai'ticulars. It is possibb', ho\ve\er. li\- using

odod conniiou scnsi' and simple .ii-ithmetic. to esti-

mati' verv closeh'. after collecting all the data

eare of (,ne or two boilers with either 'fuel, and available, just what .'an b,- accomplished. It is

therefore in such a case no saving eoidd be made seldom necessary to run any km.
I
of test. as. if the

in labor. calculations have been earefiill.\ carried out. ami if



thf piopi-v oil l)iiniiiit.' (Minipiiiriit is selected and

properly iiist:dlr,l. these cidrulatious will work out

very closely in aetual ]iiaetiee.

In each partienlar ease tin- situation must be

carefully studied, taking- iiit.i consideration the

B. T. r. value of each fuel, the source and de-

pendability of its supply, the delivery cost of the

fuel, the cost of each fuel itself, the possible saving

in the cost of handling- the fuel and ashes, greater

etificiency (d' lioih'i-s oi- furnaces, saving in lal)or of

maintaining tires, saving by increased production,

saving in percentage of work spoiled or raw mate-

rial lost, etc. Against all of these possible savings

the eost nf einiverting lu-eseiit instalbit i(Uis to oil

bin-ning must lie bahineed. It will bi' found, how-

ever, that in most new installations, the first cost of

the necessary e(iuipiiient for luiniing oil Avill l)e

less than the cost of e((uipmen1 for hui-inng coal

efHcieutly.

When we have concluded that oil will i)rovc the

most satisfactory fuel, it is then very important

that the question of a proper oil burning system be

given our most ejin'ful consideration. Lack of care

and projier consideration in this resix-et have often

eaused considerable financial loss and uu\de useless

the most cai-eful calculations.

The Oil Burning System

The burning of oil has not been free from the

waste and ineffieienc.\- pre\alent in this eountry in

the use (d' almo.st all raw materials. We feel it safe

to say that the majority of oil burning installations

are being operated far b(dow the percentage of

efficiency that is jwssible Avith this fuel, due to

improperly selected and installed e<|uipment.

If Ave are to secure the most efticieut and satis-

fai-toiy i-esults. the e(pnpment m'ei'ssary to burn oil

pi-o]ierly must be considered as a tuut—one com-

plete system: and each item of the comjilete system

must lie speciall.A- designed foi- thi' purpose, and
selected and installed accordingly. In fact, cvi'ry

item nmst fit. or co-ordinate, with every other item.

it is ((uite an engineering |ii-obleiii to assemble

ajid install a complete oil bnniiiig system, as man>'

scientific pi-inci|iles are in\-olve(l and must be

applied. This woi-k slionid (ody be placi^d in the

hands of those who ai-e pi-actically and teelinieally

cpialified to undertake it.

A coiiiplete oil linndng system consists })rin-

eipally of the following items: lai the furnace or

combustion chamber wher<- the oil burns and where
the heat that is generatiMl is used: (b) the oil

linniei- which atoinizes the oil and ]ii-o,ieets it into

the furnace in tlo' foi-m of a tinely atomized sju'a.A'

:

(el the oil ]mmp which snpplies oil to the burners:

(d) the oil stin-age taid<. or tanks; lei the air com-
press(ii-s. (u- blowers i when rei|uired I for furiushing

air I'oi- combustion and atondzing the oil at the

linrner: and certain special fittings and accessories.

IIiiwc\ei-. the means of suppl>ing oil. and air, nv

steam when neci'ssary. to the bni-ner. is the part id'

the ei|ni|>iiient nsnally i-efei-i-cd to as 'The Oil

liurning S\-sieiii.
"

The most essential points in an oil burning sys-

tem are the folloAving :

(li That it siqiply oil in sufficient volume to

the burner in a (dean ami properly heated condi-

tion, ami innler a constant and antomatically regu-

lated pressure, free from pulsations.

(

L'
1 That it sniijily air in sufficient volume to

the burners iwvheii (d' that type! in a clean and

fresh conilition. ami uiuler a constant and auto-

nuitieall.\- regulated [n-essure, free from pulsations.

(:!) That it supply steam to the burners (when

of that type I in a dry, hot state, and under suffi-

cient pressure.

( -t I That the air and oil suii]iI.a- be i-onnected,

01- eo-(irdii!ated, in some Ava.v so that should the air

snppl.x- fail, the ml sujiply Avill be instantly cut off.

The bni-ning of oil is in reality the continuous

feeding (d' two ingredients (oil aiul air) in proper

|)i-(iportioii into the combustion chamber in such a

manm-i- that a ehiMincal mixture will be secured and

good condiustion will be the result. It will be

appre(dated that whenever the oil or air pressures

ai-e not constant, or pulsate, it is impossible to

secni-e g 1 combustion. In short, -whenever the

oil or air supply pulsates, it is safe to say that jtist

.'lO' , of the time good combustion is not obtained.

The pressni-es (d' oil and air must also be auto-

maticall.x- regidated ; or otherwise, -whenever a

bin-nei- is started up or shut down it -will be i-ieees-

sar\- t(i a<ljust all of the other burners in the sj'S-

teni. it will also be appreciated that wdien -^vet

steam is fed to a burner an excess of oil must be

bnrne<l to overconn- the cooling eft'eet of this water

:inil eon\i-i't it into steam.

Whether or mit good condnistiou is being secured

can oidy be <|etei-mined by analyzing the flue gases.

llo\\-e\-er. when a red, snu)ky tfame is produced it

is evident that an excess of oil is being burned, Ou
the other hand, wdien the flame is intensely white

and shai-|i, an excess of air is usually the cause. It

must be possible with an oil burinng system to

obtidn snfficicnt heat, and properly regulate the

eondmstion, by simply turinng the valves in the

oil and ail- supply lines, or adjusting the air damper
so that neither a smoky, red fire nor an intesel.v

white, sharp dame is produced. In firing steam

bodiM-s till- best i-esidts are obtained -when a slight

haze is seen coming from the sta(d';.

In systems used in connection with industrial

furnai-es it has been found that Avhen the air pres-

sni-i- fails, and the oil coutinui's to discharge into a

hot furnace, the flame blazes up to the roof of the

building, -which has caused some bad fires. There-

foi-e it is of a great deal of importance that there

be some connection between these f-wo sources of

snppl.x-. so that the.v start and stop simultaneously.

(»d Uui-inng Systems may lie roughly classified

into three distiiu-t types— Meeh.inieal Systems,

High Pressure Systems. Ijow Pressure Systems.

Mechanical Systems snppl\- oil under a high pres-

snre to nmchanical types nf burners whei-e no coiii-

]iresse(l air or steam is used for atondzing the oil.



Tliis systi'iii is of less g'eiifi'al interest in tluit it lias

only provi'd to he advant;ig:cous on shiplioanl. Tin-

type of burner used depeiuls on the eonstruction of

its tip and the pressure on the oil to iirojeet the

oil in the form of a finely atomized sju-ay into the

eoiubustion ehamhcr. As sueh a systt-m eomi)rises

very litth' ei|ui|iiiii'nt and recpiires no steam for

atoniization, it is oinious that its greatest advan-

•fage is the saving of Fn-sh wati'r—an important

consideration on sliii)hoard. Uowcvi-i', dm' to the

extremi'ly higli [iressure undrr whirh tlir oil must

be fed, etc.. many sti'am \rssids have not adopted

this typr of system and on land other types of

systems liavr proved to ]i(]ssrss greater advantages.

High Pressure Systems supply oil and steam, (or

air) to buniei-s un<ler high pi'i'ssure. (Over two

pounds pel- s(piare inch, i Sueh systems are most

generally nseii for tiring power boilers. A typical

installation of such a system is illustrated ami

described in itulletiu Xo. "JofiO. In tins system the

oil is atomi/.eil by means of steam supplied fr(im

the boiler with \vhi<di the buniei' is o|MM"iting. The

air for combustion is taken in by iiatui'al draft

through the ash door. The oil is ili-a\\ii from the

storage tank and disc-barged to the bui'ners by

iiieaus of the oil pumping, heatiiig and regulating

system illustrated and described in liulletin Xo.

4040.

Com])ressed air may be used in plaei' of sti-am for

atomizing, but, as in properly installed systems,

only about 2', of the steam generated is used for

this purpose, the use of compressed air lias been

found inieconomical for continuous operation.

In the past, high pressure oil burning systems,

using air luuler higli |iressui'e. instead of steam for

atomizing the oil. have also been used to fire indus-

trial furnaces. These systi'iiis usually consist of

high pressiu'e t.vpe oil burners. i)iston t.\ [h' aii- com-

pressors, dujilex piston type oil pumps, driven by

air instead of steam from the compressor, and the

necessary special fittings, etc. However, exjierience

has shown that tiie cost of compressing air to such

a high i)ressure (100 lbs.) is approximatidy 10 times

the cost of compressing the same voliuiie of air but

under a lower pressure (I'-j lbs.) as used in low

pressure systems. Just as etficient results have also

been obtained with the low pressure system. There-

fore the nse of high i)ressure type oil burning
systems for industrial furnaces has bei-n almost

universally diseontinm-d.

Low Pressure Systems supply oil and aii- to burn-

ers luider low pressui'c. (Two lbs. or less of air

and five lbs. or less of oil. i Siudi systems have been
found to be the most efficient and a<lvautageous

for use with industrial fiu'naces, heating low i)res-

sure steam boilers, cook stoves, etc. Ty|iical in-

stallations of these systems are illustrated and
descril)ed in lUdletin Xo. 2520. These systems con-

sist priucipall.A' of a compressor, or blower, for fur-

nishing the necessary air in sufficient volume for

combustion and under sufficient pressure to atomize
the oil at the Inirner tip; an oil pump for drawing
the oil from the tank and discharging it to the

Fuel Oil Pumping, Heating and Regailating System

For Use in Heating Power Boilers

burners; and sueh special fittings as air chamber,

air I'eceivei'. oil and air relief \alves. jnvssure

gauges, etc.

Systems where the oil is fed to the burners by
gi'avity from_,an o\erliead storage tank, or from
stand ])ipes. as well as systems where the oil is

forced to the Iturners by means of c(niipressed air

on the oil in the tank, are all dangerous and their

use is selilom approved liy the ins\n-auce companies.

lu tlie rare cases wliei-e a piston type of air com-
pressor is used foi- supplying air to oil burners, it

is advisable to snppl.v' the oil to these burners l)y

means of a small duplex piston ste.-im pump. This

pump can be nui b,\' compressed air from the air

compressor in place of steam. In tiiis wa>- the two

units will 111' co-ordinated and start and stop

together.

Installation of Oil Burning Systems

The proper instalhitiou of an oil burning sys-

tem is of as great importance as the sclei-tion and
iMinstruction of the necessary equipment.

In order to avoid fire danger, secure the lowest

insurance rates, and obtain the largest possible

degree of efficiency, this problem should be handled

from an engineering standpoint and definite scien-

tific principles applied.

OIL PIPE:
The proper size of suction and discharge pipe
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Fuel Oil Heater

slioilld 111' cali-iil.-itiMl s(i ,is t(i ili'cicasc as murll as

possibli- till' Iciss (it |iiTssiirr iliir to trictidu in tln'

pipi's. Hlli(i«s slidiilil l)i' axdidrd wlirrcver possi-

))lc. Fodt valves siniuld lie iiistalli-il at the end of

the suction line so as to a\did the necessity of

priming the pump. A |iipe line strainer in duplicate

should always he installed in the suction line.

Only the best urade id' jiipe. tittings. and valves

sliould l)e used.

AIR PIPE:

The pi-oper sizes of ail' pipe slloldd also he i;iven

ver-\ carefid eonsideratiim ami seientitically iig-

ured. It is ailvisalile to diaw clean, fresh air from
out of doors if |iossihle. \\lii(di w iU ai<l ill combus-
tion and prevent the hlower fiiim hecoming filled

with dirt. The air pipe should never be smaller

than the connections on the compressor in' blower:
and when-tiie air is to lie carried some distance this

jiipe sliould often be larger, being reduced right at

tlu' air comjiressor connections.

In large low pressure installations, ^vliere excep-
tionally large air pipe is rcipiired. spiral riveted, or

ivelded, sheet steel pipe is moi'c ci-ononiieal than
wrought iron ]iipc and is as satisfactory. Elbows
and shar]i bends should be avoided as much as pos-

sililc. This is especially true where centrifugal,

turbo, or fan ty|ics of compressors arc used, (late

type valves, or cocks, should be iisi-d.

It is advisalilc to install a \al\e m- cock, a union.
and a s])ecial swing d k \al\e in the branch lines

to eacdi oil burner, so that any burner may be dis-

connected without shutliiig down the entire system.
The idicidc valve acts as a tire arrestei'.

PIPE JOINTS:

All oil pipi' joints should be caivfiillx cut and
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threaded and made up with a mixture of litharge

and glycerine, which should be applied to the male
end of till' connection. Red leacl. or -white lead,

should never be used. The air pipe, however, can
be fitted up A\itli red or white lead. Each leak in

an air line might be small, but a nundjcr of such
leaks greatly rediiei's the volume of air available.

All oil and air |iipc should be installed to allow
for tile addition of a reasonable increase in the

number of oil burners or ftu'uaces.

FILL PIPE:

When the storage tank is to be tillinl from barrels

or tank \\agi)ns. a two-inch watertight till box
can be installed directly over the tank. This fill

liijie can also be used for dropping a gauge stick

into the tank. However, whenever the tank is to

be tilled from tank ears by gravity, a three-inch or

four-inch pipe line slioidd be run from the tank
car to as close to the railroad siding as possible.

The end of this line should be fitted with a pipe line

strainer, a hose connection uij^ple with cap and
chain, and a cast iron lock cover box. A ten-foot

length of three-inch metallic hose should be used
for connecting the tank car with the fill pipe.

A tank car connection fitting should be used for

couiii'ctiug the hose with the tank car connection.

If the storage tanks arc jilaced above ground ami
al)o\-e the tank cars, a [lower pump must be used
for unloading purposes. This pump should have a

capacity of at least 100 gallons per minute.
All tanks should be conneided with a vent line

running from the tank to aliove the roof of the

nearest building, and should be capped with a

weatherproof vent iirotector fitted with fire screens.

On the tanks below 1,000 gallons capacity a one-

inch \ent line is sufficient. Larger tanks sliould lie

tittcil Avith a 1 ' --inch vent line.

.\ ' j-iiich ]iipc liiii' is sufficient for the tank gal-

lonagc indicatoi-.

All storage tiinks should be placed horizontally

umlergronml so that the top of the shell is not less

than two feet below ground. However, the tank
should not be placed too far underground or the

suction lift from the bottom of the tank will be
too great. The bottom of the tank should not be

mor,' than 14 feet bidow the pump level.

\\ here the bed rock is near the surface of the

ground, the tank should be anchored to this bed
rock b\ means of straps over tiie toj) of the tank.

Also. Avlieii the tank is installed in wet ground it,

should be placcil on a concrete foundation and
anchored to tliis foundation. If tiiis is not done
in eithi'r of the above cases tie tank will work out

of the ground of its own accord and break all pipe

connections.

Storage tanks should not ln' installed in vaults.

(>il gas is hi'avicr than air and so these vaults

become filli'd with a poisonous and I'xplosive gas.

Xex-i'r enter a used oil tank through the manhole
ur attempt to make any rcjiairs on it until it hfis

been thoi-oiiglil>- steamed (Uit ; or better still, fioodcl

with water.



Typical Installation of Low Pressure Type Oil Burning System

Heating Oils '^''" f''<'t ^ "''''''^ ''''•'! "^ '"'"^ '^ ^'"''^ wht-n long

i-iiiis ari' iiercssar\- after the oil leaves the heater

Many heavy oils wlueh make exeelleiit fuels can-
,^^^^^ ],rfur>' it reaehes the burners. On the other

not be burned or puniiied unless they are heate<l to
i^.^^^^, |^^_ p-n-allelin- the oil pipes with steam lines.

a temperatiu-e often as hio-h as l.")!! <leo-n.rs in order

to reduce their Yiseosit\-. As stated above, all fuel

oil tanks should be fitted witii steam eoils. When

heavy oils are to be burned, all oil ijipe lines should

also be elosely paralleh-il -witli steam lines. These

steam lines should be run as close as possiiile to the

burner connections. Tlie steam and oil pipes should

either be -wrajiped together or run together through

a .soil pipe to avoid loss of heat.

Special oil heaters only heat the oil at a certain

the oil is kept eonst.-intly hot from tin.' storage tank

to the liuruers. (ireat care should be taken not to

In-at the oil above its vaporizing point.

When heavy oils are used the system should lie

drainiMl whenevi-r the plant is shut down to avoid

the solidifying of the oil in the pijies an<l diftieulty

ill starting u)! the system.

Automatic Cut-Off Valves

Automatic Ciit-Otf \'alves should always be used

point and are only advisable when the rate of flow j',,,. |.,,nnertinu' the oil and air supply lines so that

is comparatively high, as in tiring power lioilers ^|,,. f\Q^y ^f ,,;[ ^^ill lie shut off wIumi the air pressure

or where exceptionally heavy oil or tar is the fuel. fails or for stopping the flow if the oil pipe is

As the rate of flow is usuallv verv slow it will lie fractured.



Tilting Crucible Type Brass Melting Furnace

Oil Burning Equipment

It -will ))(' appreciated ih.it the vaiimis itciii>; iiicu-

tioiicd ill the previous (li'scriptiuii ol' systi-ms arc

all articles dt' staii<lai'(l iii,-ikc. Ildwcvcr, eacli ot

these items must he spccijilly ciiiistruet<Ml aud fitted

with certain accessories iimperly selected and co-

ordinated, if the most efficient results are to be

secured. We will tlierefm-e descrihi' in detail the

nujsf impoi-taiit affrihutcs of this equipinent.

FURNACES:

Ivich iiiel. su(di as oil, eas. coal, wood, etc., re-

<piiri's a different ty| f coinliiistioii chamber.
This is due to till' vai'iatioii in the physical form of

the different fuels ;is well as flic \ariatioii in fimi'

reipdred foi' each Fuel 1o he converted into com-
bustihle leases.

A furnace desiji'ned for use with a certain fu(d

cannot lie used to advantaijc -with any other fuid

luilcss |iropcr alteiat ions are mailc in the eom-
bnsticMi cliamher. ()rtcn these chances ari' impos-

silili' witliinit entirely |-chnildinc' the furmice ami
in niosl cases it is mosl economical to install an

cnlii-el.\ ni'w furnace.

Somcl iiiies an oil hnrnini;' l'ni-nai-c is i-cfcrrcd to

as simply 'a box of iron lined with liic bi-ick with
a hole in the middle." 'i'oo often many furnaces
iire .just this, and it is even possible lo heat metal

in such furnaces. However, the de.sign of an effi-

cient furnace is based on definite scientific prin-

ciples covering the size of the combustion chamber
and the number of cubic inches of space to be
eveulj- heated at a certain temperature ; the size,

number and position of the burner holes; the num-
ber, area and position of the vent ports, etc. In

order to secure tlie maximum of life under hard
usage, the construction of the furnace must be cor-

rect. Thi' steel or iron shell must be capable of

withstanding tin' expansion and contraction of the

lining, and this tire clay lining must be of jaroper

L:rade and thickness for the work to be clone.

The size ami the type of furnace to be selected

is a matter that nuist be given very careful con-

sideration. The furnace should be neither too small
nor too large for the work. Your calculations

should be based on the quantity of metal to be

melted at one heat, or the size of the piece to be

forged or heat treated, and the speed of production
desired. Although the first cost is higher, several

small furnaces are sometimes more efficient than
luie large furnace.

It is very bad jiractice to attempt to tise one fur-

nace for diffi'rent kinds of work where there is a

material ditfereime in the lieat required.

BURNEES:

ilauy claims are made for the thousands of oil

burners on the market and the savings that can be
made by the use of various devices, etc. However,
considering that the furnace is properly con-

structed, all other conditions being correct, when
you have secured all the heat tliat you require with
perfect combustion, your burner is doing all that

can be done, as no burner or device will enable you
to get more heat out of the oil than the number of

heat units, or 1!. T. V., which the oil c(uitains.

The oil huniei' must also he of the proper size

and type for the furnace for which it is to be used.

A good oil burner van be easily constructed of pipe
and ])iiie fitfiitgs by one who knows how, but this

hni'iu'r would be consfnu-fed differently in prac-
tically every case. Therefore, if is just about as

foolish to exi)eriment with different nutkes of

burnei's to find the one best suited for the work
as if woulil lie to experinuuit with different kinds
of elccfric cui'i'cnfs to find oiu^ which would drive

a certain standard motor built for a .standard elec-

tric current. The right current, and only the right

current, will drive the motor. A luu-ner designed
for use A\ith certain pressures of air and oil will

ei\'e cntii-ely dilfei-cnf results when the jjressures

are varied oi- changed, and may not operate at all.

Some pcopl

ililained nnle

I \-ci-y liigh

qnarc inch. This troubh

find that sulfieient heat camiot be

the oil is fed to the btu'iicr under

essurc— ten to eighty pounds per

111' to the faulfv con-

st ruction or design of the Inirnci'. Such high ]U'es-

snri's are only necessary with the mechanical t,\'pe



Low Pressure Air, Adjustable Type Oil Burner

of burner wliere no air or strain is u.mmI tor atoiniz-

lug, and whifli arr iidt i)rac'tieal fur industrial

installations, and -with liig'li pressure burner.s ap-

plied to large power lioilers \Aliere a very large

quantity of oil must be fed through as few burners

as possible. AVitli a ijroperly designed low jires-

sure Inu'ner it is only necessary to feed the oil to

the burner at a pressure of about five pounds jier

square inch, suificient to enal)le the oil tu flow

through the burner in a constant and steady stream.

A high pressure oil system is, of course, a great

deal more troublesome aiul unecononucal tlian a

low pressure system. In fact it is as foolish to

state that high oil pressure is necessary to obtain a

high heat as it would be to state that the liarder

yoii throw coal in the stove the hotter the fire

will be.

A disadvantage with high pressure oil is that

the needle valve in the burner must be closed to

a very snuill orfice in order to iirevent too much oil

from entering tlie furnace. Small particles of dirt

which are not caught by the pipe line strainer

easily clog up this snuiU ojiening. On tlu' other

hand, with a hiw pi-essure, tlu' valve can be openeil

wider and any jiartieles of dirt (lassed by the

strainer will also pass out thrcuigb the liunier.

There is also a great deal (d' confusion i-egarding

the pressui'c of air necessary to pi'opei-jy atomize
fuel oil. Some claim tiiat live to eighty pounds
pressure are necessary. However, in the nmjority
of installations even the heaviest oils can bi- burned
with perfect combustion using an air pi'essure of

not more than 1^^ to 2 pounds per square ineli. ( )f

course the burner must be specially designeil. Foi-

years a certain well known nuund'acturei- has been
burning heavy oil with perfect eondiustion for

forging ami welding i)Ui'poses and using an air

pressure of not os'er eight or ten ounces. Of course

it must be understooil that a burner designed for

high pressure air cannot be opr-rated Avith a low
[U'essure supjily and tlie same results ol'tained as

with the high pressure air. The burner must be
designed for the pjirticular air pi'essure which is

to be used, ami this air pri'ssnre e;nniot be varied.

When oil burners are used to tire steam boilers.

dr.\- steam is nu:)st generally used in place of air for

atomizing the oil. It is impractical to use steam for

atoiiuzing when the buriu'rs are applied to indus-

ti'ial furnaces dui' to the diftieulty of maintaining
dry steam at so gi-eat a distance from the boilers.

,-ind the high cost of this atomizing agent.

Oil liuruers used for hring power boilers, imlus-

trial furnaces with high pressure air. and industrial

furnaces with low jiressure air all vary considerably

in their design and construction. One tyjie of

Inirner cannot be used for all jmrposes.

It is also advisable to have a seleiUion of several

ditt'ei'ent sizes of each tyjie of burner. In this -way

(Hie or two large burners may be iiseil with a large

rnrnaee and a small burner \\itli a small furnace.

With only one size of liurner. suitable for a small

liirnaee. it is necessary to use ,i large number of

such bui-ners on a large furnace whi(di recpure a

great ileal more time to regulate than one or two
large burners.

The size of burner selected should be neither too

large nor too small for the wnvk to be accomplished.

AIR COMPRESSORS AND BLOWERS:

It must be remembered in burning oil that

volume of air is what is requireil. tlie jiressure being
of less importaiu:'e. In other wmds, a <lefinite num-
ber of cubic feet of air are reqnii'ed to proju-rlx"

burn a gallon of oil. This air is siuqily fed to tlie

bnrm-r under sufficient iiressurc to atomize the oil



Outlet

Automatic Ciit-Off Valve

at the hunuT ami injcrt the (lil si)ray into the fur-

nace. Naturally tlir size, or rapacity, of the air

compressor depends entirely on the number of gal-

lons of oil that are to be burned in a definite time.

The style f)r type of compressor is also dependent

upon the class of work to be dinif. or upon shop

conditions.

Where the load mi the coiiiprrssiir varies during'

the day. or frcuii (hiy to (hiy. ihe turbo type of com-

l)rcssor is the iimst eemidmieal. This ediiiiiressor

didivers air at a constant and sti'ady pressiu'e of

one and lute-half pounds per s(iuare inch: but tlie

JKii-sepower consumed in dia\ing the machim' is in

proportion to thi^ volume of air (-(nisumed at the

linriiers. In this way, when a nniuber of the fnr-

naees are not in operation, or llie burners jiartly

shut down, the cost of rniniing the compressor is

eonsidel'ably I'eibleeil.

TIk' fan t.\|ie eoiiipressor, or blower, \\hen

either belt driven or direct eonneeteil with an eh-i'-

tric motf)r. has the same characteristics as the turbo

type with regard to the imwer consumption, but

will niU dclivi'r air at a much greatiu- pressure than

eie'lil to twelve omiccs.

The tvn-bo, centrifugal, and fan t.\ pes of blo^\ers

jil'c particnlai'l.\' well suited to oil bui'ning, as. if

properly designed, llicy ilo not pi-oduce pulsations

in the flow oi' ail' and the pressni'c is constant

I'egardh'-s of the \iilnnie of air beino' consumed.

This obviates the ni'cessity of special air receivers

and reliid' valves.

The I'otai'.x' or p)Ositive pressure type of com-

pressor -will delivcu- a large volume of air under a

pressure of one to two pomuls per square inch, but

the horsepower consumed in driving this machine

is constant. When the full capacity of this machine

is not cousiuiied the e-xeess air must escape through

rclii'f or safet.x- valves, and of course air so escaping

is a total loss. Therefore, this type of machine
should onl.\- be used when the demand upon it is

I'oiistant.

,\11 but the vci-y small sizes of rotary air com-

pi'essoi-s should l)e fitted with a special air receiver

which, when properly designed, removes all pulsa-

tiinis from the flow of air. This air receiver is not

simply a hollow e.vliuder.

All rotary or positive piressure types of blowers

sluudd be fitted with weighted type, non-vibrating

r(dief \-;dves of sufficient size to vent the entire

caiiacit.\' of the nmchine. In this way a constant

and uniioriii pi'essnn- is atitomatically obtayu'd at

all of the hnrin-rs whether one or a dozen burners

are in operation at the tiun'.

At the present time few of the piston types of

air compi'essors are used for oil Ijiu'ning. These

machini's are nsuall.\- oi)erated to produce a pres-

sni'c t>\'
') to lii.'i pounds ]icr s(puire inch, but their

eapacit.\- in \-olini f cubic feet of air is compara-

tiv(dy small and the cost of operation for this pur-

pose is excessivi'. In oue installation wdiere a

machine of this t\pe ha<l been used for oil burning

for a numbi'r of .\-ears, it -was found that the cost

of the compressed air was as high as the cost of

the oil ^vhich they were burning—practically fifteen

times the co>t of Using a low pressure machine.

In selecting a compiressor, care should be used in
|

selecting one id' sufHcieiit capacit.v to take care of
i

a reasonable gi'owth in the production.
'

OIL PUMPS: !

.V^ (nil,\' about five pounds pressure of oil are
j

necessary for opci';iting industrial furiuiees. the

small im]ieller t.^pe of pump is best for this service.

The smallest standard sizes of these pumps supply
|

MOO to (iOO gallons per hour, whiidi is considerably i_

more than the amount usuall.\' rcipurcd. The pimip
'

shoul.l be Httcd with an air chamber, weighted t.\'pe
'

relief valve, and pressure gauge. \Vhen the air
\

chamber is propcrl,\' constructed, all pulsations are i

renio\ed from the How of oil. The relief valve is \

used to carr.\- off the excess of oil which the pump
j

supplies nv whii-h rcstilts when only a few of the i

iiuiidief of luiriiers which it feeds are in ttse. When
this relief valvi' is properly constructed the pres-

j

siii'c of nil at each burner will remain constant
:

whi'ther one or tift.v burners are in op(U-ation. It ;

is diflicnit to set a spring t.vpe of relief valve at so ;

low a pressure, and as the volume of oil which this
,

valve passes is increased the spring is compressed.

which results in the pressure at the burners being

iiK-i'cased. Therefore, ^^ith a spring type of relief •

valve, the oil liiiriiers must i-ach lie rcc'ulated when- i
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FILL VEN4T

Fuel Oil storage Tank

i;:illi)iuiL:i. iiidiciitdr. Tlirsc iiidicatiirs sIkiw :ir ,

Ulillll-'- the .•(Mllrllts < i F tllr tnllU. Tlu'V IIUIX' Im

evfr line ur iikh-i" luiriicrs arc siiiit ilowii or startfd 1'-" \'riit tiaiiyi'. 1 ' _" i'''tiirii pipe fiaiiyi'. ainl

ny}. A s])riiit;' relief \-al\-e is alsd iiieliiied til eliatter. line i •_." iiidieat<ii' Haiie-c.

resnltiiio' in pnlsat inns at ilie Innnei-. ,,. ,.,. ,., . ;i » , i
i , , , , , ,

,^ ' l<.\ei-\ tiiel lid tank slmnid lie eciiistnn-ted with
Of eniu-se. wli.Mi it is necessary l.i operate the inirma'l steam eoils of prop.'r desiun. Altlionuli

luinip at pivssnres .if tliirtx" pounds or more, the ,, mi^.i,, ]„, |„,ssil;le to ohtaiii a liulit oil at the time
triplex pluneer type, or duiilex piston tvpe of pump the tank is installed, it ma.v hee,,me necessary at
must lie used.

.iii^^. (j ^^ liiirii a liea\'y oil. \\-|ii(di would reipure

STORAGE TANKS:

T.HI cr.'at car.' .-aniHit I.,' us..,! u, th.. s.d.'.-t i.m TANK GALLONAGE INDICATORS:
.if th,. ,nl storag.. tank, or tanks. It ,s a c,'' ;.t -h^al

,.;,.,,,|, ,^„,;,^.,, ^^,„|. ^|„,„,,, ,„, ^j^^,,,, ^^.,^|, .^ j.,,^).

juiu-i' difficult t.i .•oiistru.'t an .nl ti^ht tank thai

to c.instru.'t a tank simply f.ir th.' storae.. i,\' wat.'i'

It is vcr\' .litticiilt. aii.l s.mi.'tim.'s impossilil.'. to
,

,

ivpair a icakinji- tank, ami a -pcat .l.'al .if .nl niav
1''^' ' '"^"1" "' ^1"' '"^"''^t Iiiul.linc.. .nitsi.l,' .if th

be l.)st liefoi-e the h'ak is .lis.-.iv.'i'.'.l. All tanks I'ml'line aeaii.st th,' wall. .Iir.'.-tly ov..|' th.' tanl

shoul.l be insiiecti-.l ami lali.'l.'.l by lli,' I'mli'i'-
"i' "ii tlm si, I,' .,f ab.iv.'uToun.l tanks.

writ.'i's" Laboi'at.iri.'s ,if th,' Xati.mal l'..iar.l .if I-'ir.'

Tiidi'i'writei's.

Fiii'l oil storae'.' tanks shoul.l b.' .-y liii,lri.-al in

slia]!.' ami iiia.-i'.l iin.b'i-er.iun.i s,i that lh,' top of

the shidl is at l.'ast tw.i f.'.'t b.'l.iw er,,un.l. Th.'s.'

tanks shoul.l b.' .if sntti.-i.'ut .-apa.'it.x t,i all.iw a

workiiit;' supply in .'as,' .l.'li\-,'ri.'s ar.' .|,'la\-.'.l. aii.l

so that tank .-ars .'an b.' .'utir.'ly ,'mpti,'.l as s.i.iu as

th(\\- ai'.' r.'ci'i\-.'.l. ax'.ii.liiic i|,'murr:ie.. ,dia r..^'.'s.

Wli.'i'i' sliipm,'iits ar,' t.i b,' i'.',','i\-.',| in siiie'l.. .-ar-

l.ia.l hits, a ll^.Odl) calloii tank is th,' smaUest sizi'

that siioul.l bi' iustalliMl. ll.n\-,'v,'r. many iiistalla-

tion.s embody two or m.ir.' tanks xaryinu' in .-apa.-i-

ti.'s from S,6(in t.i L'-'lOIK) eall,„is.

It sh.iuhl bi' sp,..-iii,..| that th,' tank b,' till, '.I with
all .if th.' pip,' tlaug'.'s ami th.' manliob' at .ni.' .'inl

of th.' sh.'ll on top. Ill this way if is iiossibh' t.i

buibi a b.).\ with a trap .l.i.ir ov,'r .ni.' en. I .if the
tank wh.'i'.'by all piji,' ,'.ii ti.nis ami th.' maiihol,'

may b.' .'asily e'ntt.'ii at.

It is u'ood praetii-e to tit a fu.'l oil tank with tlm
toll.iwiiig' flano'cs au.l iiianhob': Hu,' l(l"\l(;" maii-
liole. one V.y suction flange, one 4" till tlaue.', one Impeller Type Fuel Oil Pump
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Forge Type Furnace iti'cl till) (|iiick, US I'itlu'T case will spoil the trxture
111' the steel U>\- lieavv dutv.

Annealing
At'tei' ;i piece luis lii'eii t'oreed. it is best [H'tietice

tu anneal it in order to remove hardness, strains

ami rediiee tlii' risk of eraekiiig ^vlieii hardened.
Annealine ^liouUl be done liy uniform slow heat-

ini;' and slow cooling. Temi)eratiu'e required varies

Irom l:;.'i() F. to 170(1- v.. dependinu- npon the

metal to be annealed.

When steel has been annealed, it is soft and tough
and is in its best state to be hardeneil. Air slionld

be I xclnded from the hot steel as nnndi as possible

to prex'ent oxidati<in.

Forging
In forging—either hand forging or drop forging

—the piece is lieated to the desired temperature,
usually from ISOO" F. to 2100" F., depending on
the mi'tal, and then formed into the desired sliape.

In hand forging the shaping is accomplished by
hammering, swaging and rolling luitil the desired

shape is formed. In drop forging the heated piece

is placed under a drop hammer and pressed to the

desired shapi' by nu'ans of dies, one die being fixed

to the liamniiM- and the othei- di<' fixed to the bed
plate.

In roi'ging, the pieei' should lie heated slowly and
thoi'oughly until the desired temperatui'c is ol)-

tained and this t empei'atui-e maintained initil the

foi'ging is comph'ti'.

Quenching
In ordei- to have good results when a tool is

liai'ilened, it is necessary that the tool is quickly

When a pice of metal is ease hai'.lened, a ease ^""1 iniil'.irndy cooled. Too much stress cannot be

or film (d- hardened nn^tal is fornnMl on the outsid..
1='"' "I"'!! the above. If the bath is too small, the

over a core of softer ami tou"her matei'ial '"'^ ^triA will (piickly warm the quenching liquid.

Case Hardening

'he steel to be case hai-i|eneil is usually packed '

iiusing it to act as a ti'miiiu-iug liath rather than

in a cast iron Ix.x with some ,-arl aeeous material " l'fii''l''"i"iii' ''='^1'-

Barium Chloride
liai'inm Chloride hanleuing is extensively used

on acM'onnt of the ease of regulating the tempera-,,,,,. , , .,
tnre. WhiMi a tool is drawn from the bath a film is

|,n-ces to be hanleued an.l the pieces themselves do ,• ,,„„,,| ,,,.,,, ,, ,,„i ^i^^,^ protects the cutting edges.

as l)ones, leather, cliarcoal. etc. The box is tille(l

with alternate layers <)\' pieces to be hardened and
packing matel-ial. being sure that the bottom, toj)

and sidi's of the box do not i-ome in contact with

not touch. The box is then tightly sealed and
placed in the o\-i-n. 'I'fe oxen is brought to a teni-

pei-iiture of KiOO to ISDII F. and held at this heat
I'm- the desii-ed tiliM'. The length of time depends
on depth (d' case desired. Tlli' box is then removed
fi-om the oven ami <dlo\\eil to cool. The pieces are

then taken out and reheated to about U-'id F. and
ipieni-ed in Avater or oil.

Hardening
In hardening steel, the piece is brcuight to .-i high

temperature and (pnckly (doled in an oil oi' water
hath. The degree of hai'dness varies with the i\r-

gre,' of cooling. The temperature that the steel is

Ill-ought to before quenching depi-nds on the kind
of sleel and (he use to which the hardened piece is

to be pnl.

Care shdiild be taken not to overheat or heat the

liariinn (hloi'ide hardening is used for taps, mill-

iug cutters, cutting dies. etc.

Lead Hardening
Lead hardening is used for reanu-rs. twist drills,

eutleiy. etc. The li'ad is heated to a temperature
of 17(111 F. t<i 11100 F.. and the pieces to be
hardened are placed in the heated lead after they
havi' I n |iredieated to about 800" V.
W hen the pieces liave attained the temperature

of the bath they are witlidrawn and (|ueiiclied in oil.

The lead should be (dieiuically pure and a layer
of (di.ii'coal should be placed over the top to prevent
oxidation.

Tempering
When a tool is tem]iered, its degree of hardness

is iiioditi.'d by ivlu'ating to 400-630^ F. and by slow
or rapid cooling the brittleness and hardness is
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rediR-fil ;mil tlir todl is ini-i-iMscd in tiiui;liiii'ss iuici

iluctility.

The slowcn- the tool is licati'.l the tou^hri' it will

be. The (legri'c of heat dcpeiuls upon the work
tile tool is to be used for and tlie quality of the steel.

The tools ai-e heated in oven furnaces, oil baths,

lead baths, sand ami salt. They are eooleil in water,

(lil or air.

High Speed Steel

High Speed Steel is now .uviierally Used for cut.

ting tools in phice ni' eai-bun steid. It inelndi's colii-

l)ounds of iron with Tungsten, \'ainidiuni. ('hi'o-

iiiniii. .Manganese. .Abiiybdeinuii ami otln-r elements

all III' wliieh possess tiini;hness and intense hard-

ness. With tools of liii_;li spred steel, enttin^' ean

be done at a higher rate ul' s| d from wliieli the

stet'l is given its name.

High Speed Strel ean he used at sneh a enttiin.;'

.speed that the point bceomes red hot but it does

not lose its toughni'ss or temper. It maintains its

hardness ^^hile very hot, does not need tempering,

is e.xtrenndy hard and h;is a high melting point.

Boiler Horse Power
One lioiler Horse Tower is eipial til an r\,ipoi-a-

tion of 30 pininds of water pm- hour from a feed

water temperatuii- of KM) I-', into steam at TD lbs.

gage pressure. This is ei|iii\ aleiit to '-'A.'t units of

evaporation, i. e.,

1 B.H.P. = :U.."i lbs. of water evapinated IVom

and at 212" F. Faetoi' of evapoi-ation at Tn lbs.

gage pressure equals 1.14!i4.
^
30-X1.U94 = :U.4S2 or :;4..") lbs. water.

Notes on Firing Boilers With Fuel Oil
Oven Type Furnace

( )ne si|iiare rool ol' L;ratr surfaei^ will eonsni

I'

Yellowf Brass— I'snl in plumbing fixtni-es: ()6'/o

ippei-. :12', to :;:;', Zine, 1', to l'-', Lead.

hi ordinary heating plants: ( )ne pound of coal

will evaporate 7 to S pounds of water.

In high |)ressure plants whei'e higher et'tiriem-ies ^ ,., i . i i
, , „> i ^

,
.^. ', ,, ' 1 ,•

I 11 , V to 12 pounds otliard coal or b^ to 20 iiounds lit suit
are obtauied : One pound ol eoal will e\;i imrate ,s '

. .
i i ,-, n--^! . i

, ... 1 . / eo'd per lioiii'. with natui-al di'alt. With toreed
to 10 pounils ot water.

i i-, *i i r i i i

T ,, , ,- 14,1
I !

I

dralt this amount ran lie donbled.
In the average heating plant: ()iie poiiiiil ol oil

will evaporate 12 to 14 iionnds of \\-ater. Brass Mixtures
In high pressure plants: (>iie iioiuid of nil will

evaporate 14 to T") poiinds of water.

Therefore; A plant eaiiable of evaporatinu' 10

pounds of water with one pound of good eoal would ^team Metal-I sed in steam goods, nidiators.

evaporate 15 pounds of water with one pound of
''^''-^ ''''' < "I'l"'''-

•''
•

Im. •''- Lead..)', /me.

oil: or. two iiounds of oil will do the same work Phosphor Bronze Ingot--l sed m loeomotive and

as three pounds of eoal. marhinery bearings : SO', Copper. lO'r Tin. 10',

Another Huuiv: 4 barrels of oil (42 uallons per l^''<"l "'tli plmsphorus added,

barrel) e(|uals 2000 |ioiiiids of high grade eoal. Commercial Phosphor Bronze—Lsed in bearings

For a rough estimate, it ma\- be eonsidered thai \^*-hose requirements arc not as eritieal as the above:

one gallon of oil will evaporate 112 to 120 pounds '!''' t" -"^"'
' ('o|,i„.|-. 11', to 10', Tin. '.)' r to 10'-;.

of water, therefore, approximately oii.-half gallon \''--i'\. T, to I'j', Zine.

of oil pin- minute CIO gallons per hour ) will |irodniT Manganese Bronze— I'sed in propellor blades,

100 H.P. aillomobile parts, ete.. where a high tensile sti-ength

A boiler should have eubie foot of tire box 's required: .'i(i', to (i2', ( 'opprr. :i7', to 42','.

volume below- the tubes. \ut lioih-r Horse Power to ^iur with small percentage of iron and a very small

he developed. pcrccntace ,if alnminnm allowed.

When boilers are rated according to their heat- Valve Metal- I'sed in valve bodies, etc.: SI',

ing surface, about l.'i s(|. ft. is generally takmi as ('upper. 7', Tin. 2', !>cad. 4', Zine.

the unit for one hoi'scpower for return tubular type Gun Metal— .ss', Copper. S''r Tin, 29'r Zinc.

and 10 to 12 sq. ft. for water tube tyi)e. 4', Lead.
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Type of Furnace For Various Kind of Work

Aniipaling-



Equivalent Temperatures Reading—Fahren-

heit to Centrigrade Scale

375

400

425

450

475

5110

550

600

650

700

750

800

850

900

950

inoo

105(1

1103

1150

1200

1250

Fah

60

70

80

90

100

125

150

175

200

22r-

250

275

300

325

176. 6i I Kjili

190.56 130J

204.44^1350

218.33 140(1

232.22 1450

246.11 1500

260.00 1550

287.78 1600

315.66 1650

243.33 1700

371.11 ! 750

39s.s!i 1800

426.67 1S50

454.44 1!H)0

4m'.22 19.')()

510.00 2000

i37.78 2050

565.56 2100

593.33 2150

621.11

648.89

676.67

C. 2350

15.56 2400

21.11 -'4.50

26.67 2500

32.22

37.7.S

79.44

93.33

Id'; 2S.5()

]21.11,2iH)0

135.00 !
2950

148.89 3000

162.78

Calorific Value of Fuels

('.

704.44

732.22

7(iO.()()

Oil

1 Lli. Kii.-I nil i.Vvc.i

1 GmI. Fuel Oil (7.5 Lhs.l

P..T.r. Vain.'

19,200

144 000

lil.l.l. Fn.'l Oil (315 Lb.s.). (42 Gal.

Lli. KiTiLSrllC

815.56

S4:',.33

871.11

898.811

1 Lb. (Tasoliiie

1 I.ii. hciiiitr.iv ! .Mcdhol

1 IAk .\lr„lM,l.;)J',

1 IJ., C.ial Tai-

6.048.000

16.120

14,200

13,140

10.080

16,260

926.67

9.54.44

!if^2.22

Coal

1 r.b. P.H alioiitas ('(,al 15,400

1010.00

1037.7S

l(l65.5(i

1 Lli.



Temperatures and Their Relative Colors Dimensions of Standard Welded Pipe

Dryivr Area

Palir. Color Diameter Kxti-nial Internal

Size liirlirs Area Area

lia-lu's Extci-iial Internal Sq. la. Sq. In.
430



Combiration Gas and Oil Burner

Loss of Pressure Due to Friction in Pipe loo Feet Long—Pounds Per Square Inch

(.;,•! II mis

l)isfliar£;'fd

Per .Alin.

20

''4- Inch l-IlK'h ll4-IlK-h lU-liioh 2-IlK-ll 21:.-llK-ll 3-IlU'h

50.4

r.s.o

12.8

19.0

4.07

6.40

1.6«

2.()2

(1.42

0.21 0.10

4-liieh

5



Specific Gravity. Weight. Melting Point of Various Substances

Nuiii

Spocitif

Gravity

Wt. I'ri-Cii. III.

Ll)s.

Wt. Per ( 'u. Ft.

Lbs.

Melting Point
Degrees Fahr.

Aliiiniiimii



Relation Between Specific Gravity. B , Weight Per Gallon.

Sp. Gr. H'
Wt.(;a

Lbs.

\Vt. \Vt.

Cu. Kl.

Weight Cubic Foot of Fuel

< 'u. Ft. (ijil.

1.0000 10 8.33 349.86 G2.35' 3r).9 268.9

.9929

.98ri9

8.27

8.21

347.34

344.82

61.912

61.475

36.1

3().5

270.8

272.8

\)\A. II

Gallons Frrt

Capacities of Round Tanks—One Foot High

Galliiiis

23.5

3



Wayne Oil Burning Service

It is not our desire to sell simply burners, furnaces or tanks, etc. It is cm-

desire to render Oil Burning Service and make a satisfied user of every pur-

chaser. It is impossible for us to do this unless you regard all of the necessary

equipment as one complete system—as a unit—and select, assemble and install

the equipment accordingly.

At our home office and at each of our branch offices thi'oughout the country,

we maintain a force of engineers who will gladly aid you in selecting equip-

ment and planning an oil burning system to meet your special requirements.

There is no charge or obligation on your part for this service.

Wayne Oil Burning Equipment

Wayne Oil Burning Equipment includes Furnaces for Metal Melting,

Forging, Welding, and Heat Treating; Oil Burners, Combination Gas and Oil

Burners and Oil Burning Systems of several different types for operating

Indutrial Furnace and Power Boilers. These Oil Burning Systems consist of

Storage Tanks of all practical capacities. Quenching Tanks, Oil Pumps, Oil

Heaters, Automatic Pressure Regulators for Oil and Air, Automatic Cut-Off

Valves, Blowers, Air Compressors, Thermometers, and all necessary Special

Fittings and Accessories.

We also maintain a force of erecting engineers who are competent to super-

vise and aid in the installation of this equipment. In fact, we furnish every-

thing necessary for complete installations with the exception of standard pipe

and fittings, which can be purchased locally in the desired lengths and sizes.

Wayne Guarantee

All Wayne Equipment is covered by our two years guarantee against any*

defects in workmanship or material which may become apparent within that

time. We also gaiarantee that when such equipment is purchased in accordance

with our recommendations and is installed, operated and cared for in accord-

ance with our directions it will perform the work for which it is intended in a

reliable and efficient manner.
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Interior Views of Heavy Metal Tank Shop—Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Company
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Impeller Type PoM^er Pumps

BlLLirriNNo. 4010

Cut No. 4U10 Impeller Pump

The Wayne Impeller Power Pumps are especially designed to pump Fuel Oil, Lubricating Oils,

Paint Oils, Varnish, Gasoline, Naphtha and similar liquids. They are constructed to draw the liquid

from underground tanks, above ground or basement tanks, or from tank cars, delivering same at loca-

tions remote from the original source. These pumps, however, should only be used under conditions

where a pressure at the pump of not over 'M) |ioun(ls |)ei- square iiieli is required.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices In Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems-Heavy Metal Storage Tanks-Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating



Cut No. 4020 Impeller Pump

General Description

'Phc Cut X(i. 4010. 40ir) iiiid 40'J0 pmii|is iiiv nil

of the same general design and made in tlir sizes

listed on the back of the bulletin, the ditfnvnt cut

nuudici-s simply iiidieating the different forms nf

drive, su(di as motur, belt or ehaiii drive.

The Wayne Impeller I'owei- I'ump cinliodies

many new ideas in the constrm'tion cd' such pumps,

all of wliicli have definitely i)rovcH their advantages

in lengthening the life of the pump and increasing

its effieiency.

The pronounced advantages in Tavor ol' this

pum]), a cross section of wliich is sIkiwi the

opposite page, are the facts that about two-thirds

of the impeller blades (3) are inside the rotor when

at their farthest swing outwards, affording gri'atest

leverage; the wear of the blades is autonuitically

taken uji by the springs (5): the springs ai-e nnt

eontimially compressed and expamh'd as the pump

revolves, avoiding crystalli/.atiim : the lilades arc

statically balanced by means of the purts ( i
; the

inlet and cuitlet poi-ts are so designiMl thai the wear

on the edges of the blades is I'vcii ; and the pump is

exceptionally large foi- the cai)aeity. The pump is

always in pi-ime. has higli suction propei-ties, and

operates smoothly.

Construction

The principal parts of this pnmj) consist of a cast

iron cylinder body, cylinder head, revolving pistdu

or I'otor mounted on a steel shaft with I'lini- lironzc

impeller blades.

A stuffing box is cast integi'al with the eylindiT

he;id. This stuffing box togethei' with the (Mitl"iar(l

bearing gives a greater sujiport tn tlu' shal'l than is

cust()iiuiril\ found in this type of pinnp.

Page Two

The stuffing box and outboard bearing have heeu ;

designed to insure long life and thus reduce to a I

minimum all npportunity nf \ihratory movement
j

of the shall due to wejir in the hearings.
\

A grease cup is set in the packing gland and iu i

the outboard bearing he;id. pi'nviding ample lubri-
i

cation of the shaft. This method id' lubrication
i

allows tile pump to operate successfully when
!

pumping non-lubricating tliiids, such as gasoline.
\

Operation

'{'he pump casing (1 i lias an inlet port (14) and

an outlet port (1.")). This casing is bored circular.

The idtiir ( l! ) tits into tlie easing iu the manner

shown, the axis or shaft being eccentric to the

I'asing, 'file rotiir lUi is shitted to receive four

l.ronze hlailes Cii. The blades ai'e fitted with ports

((1) which face in the dii-ecti(Ui of rotation and

pi'i'iiiit the liipiid being puiiii)ed to pass through

these ]iorts. This causes the blade to become stat-

ically balani-ed, therid)y automatically sealing the

blades against the casing.

Tulle (4) perrorms the riiiiction id' spacer be-

tween the opposite lilailes and also contains a spring .

I

.")
1 whicdi holds the blades against the casing. It

will be seen that these springs do not expand and
coiiti'ai't as the pump revolves, but simply hold the

blades in place so that crystallization of springs is

avoided and the pump iiiimetliately picks u]i the

siieiioii wilhoiit tile nei ess.t\' of high rotative spi'ed i

to hold them .'igainst the casing by centrifugal
;

( l(i I and il(i) repre-eiil diaMinal lilis across tie

inlet and outlet poi'ts which ]irevent the Idades fi-oin |

heiiie' worn ,i1 the sides and becoming lium|i
l,a(d<e,r'. ;

Cut No. 4015 Impeller Pump



Type A By-Pass T~yP^ ^ By-Pass

'I'iiis tvpe (if Bv-Pass is furnished standard with
This typr ,)( lly-l'ass IS lurnishr,! standard with Air CliamiHT. w'riolited Tyiu/ Relief Valve and

Ail' Chainlxr, S|,rin- T\ih. i;,.|i,.f \"a;v,. .ind i.,.,,ssui-e (ian^c It is designed especially for use
Piessuie Gau^e. It may he used with ,iii\ n\' the

j,, ,.,,,| (j,,,, „.j,|| pumps discharo'ing direct to oil

sizes 01 t\pes of ]niiiips listed herein. The lii[iiid is Imniers.
In iiass(d iMik to the siietidii line IV.nii a tee tilted 'p)|j^ hy-],:iss will only he I'liriiished with the No.
into tli( disih iriie pipe at the piiiii|i. dd o ] ;'|,i,i ii

^ ^izes of pumps.

CROSS SECTION OF WAYNE IMPELLER TYPE POWER PUMP



STANDARD SIZES AND SPECIFICATIONS ON WAYNE
IMPELLER TYPE POWER PUMPS

Pipe
Pump Connec-
No. ,

I

tions
Inchest

00



Triplex Plunger Type Pom er Pumps

BULLETIN No. 4025

Cut >'o. 4025 Plunder Pump

Wayne Oil Tank & Pnnip Company
Branch Offioes in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil linrniug Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating



General Description: 'I'lic Cut No. -lO^.") and No.

4030 piiiii|js aiT' both 111' till' sanic geiirral di'sign

ami nia(k' in tlie sizi's listi'il nii the back of the

bulletin, the different cut nuud>ers siuiiily indicat-

ing the different fronis df drive, such as motor or

belt drive.

The Wa.yne Triplex Plunger Type Power Pumps

are especially designed to puuip Fuel (^il, Luliri-

eating Oils. Paint Oils. Varnish, Gasoline, Naiitha

and simihir licjuids.

This pump is of tlie single action type, tlie fliiid

in each of the tlirei" cylinch'rs l)eing displaced once

per revolution of the crank shaft. The plungers arc

constantly submerged, thus keeping the pump
primed at all times, enaljling it to work on long

suction lifts and to start at a moment's notice. This

is probabl,v the nu)st popular type of i)ump foi- se-

vere service where higli pressui'es are necessary.

These pumps are designed for use uiKh'r condi-

tions where a ]iressure at the lunnp is i-e(piireil of

over 30 ]muiuc1s jier square iucli and not ovei' l-'iO

]iounds. They are constructed to draw the li(|uid

fro)ii umlergi-ouiid tanks, above gi'duiid or base-

ment tauks, or IVoiii tank cai-s, (hdivi'ring sauie at

locations I'emotc from tlie original source.

Construction: This i)ump is vi'ry comjiact, occu-

pying but a small amount of floor s[)ace, yet everj'

part is very readil.\' accessil)le.

Necessary adjustments for crank sliaft, |)iuion

cut No. 4030 Plunger Hump

shaft and crank pin bearings are provided, these

adjustments being of a simple nature and very

readily made. There are no complicated adjust-

ments to get out of order or give trouble to the

operator.

The pump is of the straight flow type, making it

particularly suitable for handling oil and similar

liquids, that is, the suction valves are on one side

and the discharge valves on the other side, the

fluid flowing through the pump witlnjut reversing

the direction of the flow.

A flajige is cast on the top of the cylinders, form-

ing a basin to catcli all leakages from the stuft'ing

boxes, tluis preventing the oil from running down
over the punij) onto the floor.

Pinion Shaft: Tlie pinion shaft is steel, finished

all over and polished; being perfectly smooth and

true to size, it can be run at proper speed without

vibration or heating of the journals. The pinion

and the tight jiulley, or gear, are keyed to the

shaft.

Gearing: .Tlie large gears are of special gear

iron of high tensil strengtli and the teeth are ma-

chine cut. The snudl gears arc machine cut from

the solid blank with sjiecial cutters for the required

nundier of teeth, thus insuring quiet and smooth

operation.

Tln^ location of tlie gear is particularly well

chosen, it being located between the bearings on

the craidvshafl. thus maintaining the gears in per-

fect alignment at all times. The involute gear

tooth luis been adopted for the reason that it is the

most practical form and permits of a large amount
of adjustuient, thus preserving the utility of the

tooth e\en wluMi the liearings have become worn.

Crankshaft: The uniform velocity of the liquid

discharged is a <|uestion of great importanse with

riaid'j-driven jjumps, as an unequal flow .of fluid

ineaiis nol only that the working strains will be un-

equally distributed throughout the pump, but also

thai the load aw the gearing or driving parts will

be iiTegular. The crank jiins are set at an angle of

]'2i) degi-ecs with each other and by this arrange-

iiieut the strokes follow and overlap each other,

thus insuring an easy flow through the delivery

Tile standard crankshaft is of the comi)ositc de-

sign, with the center crank pin a part of the shaft;

the eiiils of this shaft are fitted with discs and pins,

Avhicli are accui-ately foi'ced into position b.v hy-

draulic pressure. The cheek pieces of the U-part

Page Two



are especially heavy, and iu every way well adapted

for their work. The composite type is preferable to

the single-piece crankshaft, as any part can be re-

l)laci'il without requiring an entire new shaft.

Frame: The frame of this machine deserves

especial notice. The box section pillar or column

design is used for all standard pumps, thus giv-

ing the greatest strength and rigidity and the best

distribution of metal known to engineers.

Bearings: The bearings, both of the main shaft

and of the pinion shaft, are of ample length and

proportion to prevent undue heating or wear. All

bearings are filled with Xo. 1 genuine babbitt and

are properly groved to insure perfect lubricatidu

and an easy running nmchine.

Connecting Rods: The outside eomifcting roils

are of the solid end type, providecl at butii rnds

with adjustable boxes which pernut (d' iiiii-rouieter

adjustment by means of a wedge ami screw. The

center rod is necessarily of the fork-end tyjie. The

boxes are babbitted with Xo. 1 genuini' balibitt

which produces not only one of the most diirabh'

but the safest anti-friction box in use at thi> pres-

ent time. The crank end of each rod is fitted to its

crank pin, and the lower end is eonnectrd to the

crass liead pui.

Guides: The guides and the cylindi'r stuffing

boxes are maile in one casting and arc boriMl at a

single setting, thus assuring positive alignnient of

guides and plungers.

Lubrication: The lubrication of thi> mai-huie

has been carefully considered; grease cups, id' lili-

eral size and the best that the market aft'ords. arc

famished on all bearings that are subject to wear.

Bolts, Studs and Nuts: These are the product of

i'WV own shop and therefore the best. ()ui' dcpai't-

ineiit for this class of work is fully equipped with

I'lodern maehinery, an.i much care is exercised in

ihe selection of the materials.

Plungers: The plungers are bolted to the ei'oss-

heads and can be easily removed. They are made
of a special hard iron, and the construction perndts

of substituting any other nu?tal particularly

adapted for the fluid to be pumped.

Type A By-Pass: The Type A By-Pass should al

ways be used with these pumps iu order to avuii.l

1
breakage of the jiump or pipe due to exi-essjve ]ires-

,
sure caused by closing a valve in the discharge

j
pipe while the pump is running. This outfit con-

i

sists of an Air Chandier, Relief ^'alve and Pressure

j
Gauge.

• Fluid Cylinders: Tlie fluid cylinders for the

; larger sizis are nuide separate from the base of the

pump, which is very desii'ablc. The cylinders are

provided witii deej) stud gland stutfiug boxes

packed from the outside, and as tlie fluid cylinders

are separate from any other part of the machine, re-

pairs can be easily and cheaply made in case of

breakage from any cause. This feature also per-

mits substituting some other metal for east-iron,

which change is every often desirable, as the fluid

to be pumped may contain chemicals that necessi-

tate the use of bronze of special composition.

Standard pumps for handling oil have plunger

throats brass lined and are fitted with special gas-

kets.

Liquid Chest: The liquid chest is a peculiar fea-

ture of this pump, and is, whei-e applicable, so con-

structed that it can be separated from the cylinders

in I'ase of needed rejtairs.

Valves: Each valve is separately accessible by
I'emoval of the plug directly over the valve. This

arrangement of valves requires only suuiU circular

gaskets and eliminates special gaskets -which are

frequently troublesome in conin.M-tion with pump-
ing oil. Furthermore, the arrangemeid of the valves

makes each valve reailil>- accessilde for inspection

or regrinding if necessary. \'alvci's ai'c of composi-

tion, of the disc type aud \\iirkiiig on bi'ass seats

which are put in on a taiier fit. thus insuring their

being held tightly in jilace and preventing their un-

screwing or working loose.

Type A By-Pass



Standard Sizes and Specifications on Wayne Plunger Type Pumps, Cut Nos. 4025 and 4030*

Size

No.
Displacement

21/,

3

4
4

i3m

o c

P3 c<
!

6S

.86

.652

.979

6.1

12.7

18.3

32.6

49.0

Diameter
Pipes

Pulleys
Tight and

Loose

1%



Oil Burniii;^ Systems

BlLLiniN x\o. 2520

An Engineering Problem

Altlioiigh oil is in-obably the most fxtcnsivi'ly used fuel in imlusti'ial plants for melting, forging,

licat-treating, etc., it is iievertlit'jrss often hnrned i i a very indifferent in; ei- with varj-ing degrees

of inetfieieiiey. Little regard is also given to eeon imy and safety. In most eases sneli eonditions are

(hie to tin' nse of home made appliaiu'cs, and the i iipi'oper seleetion. assendily, and installatiou of the

various items entering into tlu^ oil Imrning system, although eaeh item might 1 f excellent design and

construetion in itself.

If the most efficient antl .satisfactory results are to he ohtaim-d eaeh item used in the oil bui-ning

system must he specially designed for the purpiose and the eomjilete system must he ecnisidered as a

unit and selected, assend)led, and installed accordingly. In fact every item must tit, or coordinate

with, evei-y otiu'r item.

It is quite an eiigiueei'ing pi'ohli'iu to [u-opei-ly assemhie and install a complete oil Imrning .system

as iiuiny scientific principles ar<' involved and must he applied. In fact, this worlc should only be

jilaced in the hamls of those who arc practically and technically qualitied to undertake it.

Insurance Requirements

It is, of course, advisable to select and install oil burning .systems in such a manner that the very

lowest fire insurance rate will be secured aud the greatest measure of safety will he atforded. It is as

ca.sy to burn oil with perfect safety as it is to biu-n it in a hazardous method h\it dm' to lack id' knowledge

of the subject and carelessness, improperly designed aud installed systems have caused many serious

fii-es,

Wayne Systems

We fui'iiish everything necessary for c(miplete oil burning systems with the exci'ption of standard

pipe and pipi' fittings which the custonn'r can securi' locally in the desired lengths and sizes. These

systems incdnde .Metal Melting, Forging, and Ileat-Treating Furnaces, Oil lUtrners. Air Compressors,

Oil Pumps. Stoi'agc Tanks, Speci.d Fittings and Accessories.

Wayre Service

At our home office, and at each of oni' hranch offices throughout the country, we maintain a force

of engineers who are competent to aid yon in sidecting and installing proper oil huiiiing e(piipment to

meet your special reiiuirenn-nts. There is no charge or oliiigation on yiuir pai't for this sei-vn-e.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Hrnurli Officer iu Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Vort Way lit', Illdiuna, T"^. S. A.

Oil Storage Systems Oil Filtration Systems Oil nurniuti System*
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Cut No. 2550 Oil Burning System

The Cut Nil. 25-'i0 Oil liuniiug Systc-ui is of the Xou-Positive Pres,siii-e Type. Thnt is, thi- aiiinmit

of power consumed l:iy the motor in driviu';' the compressor is in practically direct proportion to the

amount of air delivered or used at the liuriiers. Therefore, this type fif system is the most economical

in operation when the amount of oil hui-ncd varies during the da,v or fi-oni day to day. Systems using

fan, centrifugal, or turbo types of air compri'ssors all conform to this la.y-out.

This system includes the Storage Tank or Tanks, Air Compressor. Oil Pump and such special fit-

tings as ilanholc. Steam Coils. Car Fill Coniiertion. Fill Box, Vent Pi-ofcctor and Tank Gallonage Indi-

cator for the Tank; Air Pressure Gauge foi' tlie Air Compressor: Foot \'alves. Air Clunnber, Oil Relief

Valve, and Oil Pi'essure Gauge foi' the (")il Pumii. Strainers for the till ami suction lines. Foot Valve

Strainer, By-Pass Valve, and Fire Ari'esters are al>o furnished standard.

An automatic Ci;t-0£t' 'N'alve sliould always he furiushed with tliis type of oil Imrning system.

Fa?e Tliree
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Cut No. 2554 Oil Burning System

The ("ut X(i. '-'•'>")4 Oil Runiiiiy- Sy.sfcni is of tli I'lisitivc I'ri'ssurc Type Tliiit is. tlif ;iii' is d./liv-

ert'il under h positive pressuiT ami wlintcvcr aii- is n it usimI at tin" l)iii-iicrs must .•sca|ic tlii'ouKli tlie air

relief valvi's. In this way the cnusuuiiitiou of jio-wm- hy tln' motoi' is the same at all tiim's i-ey-ai'dless

of the uuiiihcr of liurnei's in operation.

This system inehules the Storage Taidv or Tau'^s. Aii' CoiiipiTssoi'. Oil Pump and sm-li sprcial Ht-

tings as :Manhole. Steam Coils, Cai' Fill Coniu'ction. Fill I'.ox. \'cnt I'rotectoi' and Tank < iallinia.Lrr Indi-

eator for the Taid< : Ail' Kt'ccivci'. Aii' K.dicf \'alvev and I'n'ssnrr C.-iuuv foi' the .\ir Cnnprrssor; Foot

Valves. Air Chandiei-. Oil \\A\A X'alvr, Oil I'lvssuri' (iaugr, Sprorkrts and Cliain foi' thr Oil I'ump.

Strainers for thf Hll and suction linrs. Foot \'alvc Straimn', lly I'ass \'alvc. and Fiiv Arrrslrrs arr also

furnished stamlard.



General Description
(

I

Completp oil ImniiiiK' iM|niiitiiont. of ooursp, in -hiilos the fnniMcps and oil bnrners. However, the !

iiirans of su|)iilyiii>>- oil juid air to the Imvners is th • part of the i'i|uipiiient usually rpferred to as the !

oil linriiiut:- System Xal iirally these s\steins var,- in size and ea|)aeity, depeniling- upon the number I

of burners wliieli tliey sujiply oi' the amount of oil to be burned.
j

i

Uniform Pressure: The ('nt No. -'>M) and No. 1^.").)4 Oil Huruino- Systems are designed to deliver air
j

to till' burners under a jiressure in most eases of I'j pounds per square ineb, and oil to the burners 1

under a pressure of .") iionnds per square iueh. A UNIFORM AND STEADY PRESSURE of oil and
j

air FREE FliO.M PULSATIONS is ddivei-ed to tli burners i-i'O'ardless of the number of bnrners in i

operation. In t'aet. slioidd twenty bin-ners l)e in operation and ten of these burners shut <lown the

pressures (if oil ami air will not be inercas<Ml at tb riMuaining' ten burners. On the other band, should i

there be ten burners in operation and ten more bur lers suddenly started up. the pressures of oil and I

air will not fail.
!

Co-ordination: It will be imted that in the Cut No. 2550 System the air eompressor and the oil
|

pump are eaeh driven from a separate power source or motor, although belt drive may be used in either
j

case. Therefore, with this system, an ,\utomatic Cut-Off Valve is always installed. This valve is so I

connected into the system that sbotdd the air eompressor stop the flow of oil will also stop.
|

In the Cut No. 2554 System it will be noted that the oil pum]i is driven by means of sprockets and

chain from the shaft of thr air eompi'essoi- whieli is ]iossible with this slow speed type of eompressor.

In this way. should the air eom|U'essor stop the <ul pumii will also stop.

I'.y the above methods of eo-ordinatino- the air and oil supjily lines, it is impossible to discharge

niiatomizcd oil into a hot rnrnaci'. Paid< (d' i-arr in this direetinn has caused many serious fires.

Operation: Tl pi^ration of the complete (ul bnrinng system is as f(dlows : The Furnace is the

(diandier in whiidi the oil is burned and in which the metal is heated or melted. The Oil Burner is the j'

means i,( atomizing tin- oil and projecting it into the rnriuiee together with an aeeuriite ju-oportion of
j

air to complete the comlmstion. The .\ir < 'oni|n-es,(n- sup]dies the necessary air foi- combustion and
j

for atiniiizing tin' oil. The Oil Pnm|i draws tl il from the storage tank and delivers it automatically '

to the burners.

Any excess of oil whii'b the pump discharges is carried back to the storage tank by means of a

sejiarate pipe which is fitted at the |inmp with a speidal Non Vibrating. Weighted Type Relief Valve.

The Storage Taid<, or Taid<s, are buried underground outside of the building. This tank is fitted



with internal Steam Coils ;iiiii whenever it is necessary to hurn esiici'ially heavy nils, all oil pipe lines

are paralleled with steam lim-s. The Tank (lallonage hulieators. with which tanks are fitted, show at

a glance the contents of the tanks.

The Air Chamber with which the pump is titted is especially designc<l to remove all pulsations from

the flow of oil. The Air Receiver with which the pDsitive pressure tyjic of air ccimpressor is fitted is

also especially designed to remove all pulsations from the flow of air. This air receiver is not necessary

with the non-positive type of machine.

Installation: Both of these systems are installed so that the oil pipe gradually slopes from the oil

burners back to the pumji aud froui the puuip back to the storage tank. A By-Pass Valve is installer 1

at the pump which allows the oil tn be easily and quickly drained from the system back to the tank at

night 01- in ease of Are or a broken pipe line.

A fill pipe of amjile size is run froui the tank to a jKiint near the railroad siding where it is fitted

with a strainer aud hose eciuneetion f(n' filling fro ii taidv ears. A vi'Ut pipe is run fnuii the tank tn

a suitable vent pr(]tector. A suctiim line is I'uu h\)\\i the foot vah'es in tlie tank to the pump and the

discharge line from the ]ium]i to the burners. A sepai'ate pipe is run frcnii the relief valve Ijaek to the

tank. This jiiiic is always luie pijie size larger than the disehargi' pipe.

The sizes of oil an<l air pipes de[M-nd entirely upnu tlie amount of oil and air to be moved. The

sizes and lay out of these pipes should be scientifically figured in oi'dei- to ol)tain the greatest efficiency

and reduce as much as possible the loss of pressure i\\\r to IViction in tlie pipes. These pipe sizes antl

lay out will vai'y in pi'aetieally every installation.

Above Ground Storage: When it is impossilile to bury tie- stm-age taJik or tanks ami where these

tanks are above the piunp or burner Irvel. a special res.-rvoir tank of about '> or 10 bai'ivls' capacity is

installed below ground and below the large storage tanks This reservoir tank is fed by gravity from

the large tanks but the oil first passes through a float bo.\. The level of cul in this reservoir tank is

maintained by the float box which prevents it from overflowing. The pump then di'aws the oil from

the resi-rvoir tank in the regular maimer. This prevents the danger of flooding the building with oil

should a l)urner be left ojien or a pipe line be broken.

Systems Not Approved

Most systems emph,ying direct feed to the burners by gravity, stand pipes. an,l pressure systems

by means of which ,,il i. forced to the burners by p'a,-iug an air pr..>sure on tie- storage tank, are dan-

gerous and their use is usually disapproved by the insurance people.



Data Required
j

III order to subiiiit a proposal ami specify the pi-oi)er oil bui-iiing eciuipiiient for your requirements,
J

it is essential that you fiirinsii us with answers to a^ many of tlir followiiio; questions as is possible:
j

(A) If yon wish to install a new system throug-hoiit. ph'ase answer the following questions:

1. Wiiat kind or kinds of work do you wish to do .'-—melting, forging, rivet heating, annealing, I

ease hardening, tempering, etc.
j

2. Desei-ilie as clearly as possible the metal, or pieee, to be imdted, forged, or heat-treated. If

possible submit drawiii;is of each pieee.

:',. State the sj d of production desii'ed in each operation.

1. State the uundxM' of hours per day tliat your system will be in continuous operation.

5. Submit a drawing if jxissilile of your plant showing prefei-red loeation of storage tank, eom-

pressoi'. oil jiump. and furnaces.

6. What is the pi'obablc yearly percentage of increase in your i)roduction in this department.

(H) If you have i'ui'uaces alri'ady installed and which you wish to change to oil burning or

improve yoiu- present oil burning system, please answer the following i|uestions:- i

1. State kind of I'md you ai'e now using. If od state its six'citic gravity; if gas state whether nat"

ural gas, artificial city gas, or ])i'odiicer gas. (iive B. T. L'. value if possible. If hard or soft coal or
]

coke state which.
I

I

2. State nmximum i|uaidily of fuid e(U[sn d pei- hour. I f possible give the eonsumption per hour
|

foi' each tire—gallons of oil—cubic feet of gas—or p juiids df coal or coke.

'A. (xive the dimensions of the working space of each fui'uace or fire and describe as clearly as pos-

sible the consti'uction of the furnace—give name or make if possible.

4. Describe as (dearly as possible the operation being iierformed at each fire. Give speed of pro-

(biction <lesire(l in ca(di case.

o. Have you any compressed ail' availabb—I'j ]iounds per square inch is best? If so, state vol-

ume and pressure—number (d' cul)ie feet per minute and ounces or pounds pressure per square inch.

6. Have you a source of oil supply available? If so state whether it is gravity, air pressure, or

pump feed. Desci'iiie whichever system is used.

iC) If you wish to install ailditional fui'nace, only. ]ilease answer cpu^stions Nos. 1 . 2. and 3 under

(A I and Nos. 1. .'), and (i under (lii.



Portable Oil Burning System

Bl LLKTIN No. 2550

Cut No. 2556 Oil Burning System.

Till' Wiiync Cut No. 2.').'')6 Poi-tablc Oil liiirniui;' Systmi is (Icsi-jiii'd for the tcmiKirary operation of

n:n' or two fui'iiaci-s or for testing purposes.- Witli this system the daniier of feediuii' oil to the burners

liy gravity and the expense of a perniaiient iustaliation ai-e avoided. The systi'in may he used in eon-

neetion with any of the various types of Wayi il burning furnaees. Tlie e\it of a tilting erueil)le type

of furnace is simply used to show the ap|>lieation nf the e(piipinent.

Fuel Oil. Kerosene, or any but the very heavy oils may be elfieieiitly bui-ned with this system.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities-Salesmen Every>» hero Fort Wayne, ludiana, IT. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storai^e Systems—Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Rnrniug System-j

Furnaces for Metal Melting. Forging and Heat Treating

3M.Pid. 7-29 20



Cut No. 2556---General Description
[

This system possi-sscN tin- fmidariLfiital essentials in a |in)|ier oil Imi'iiiuu' system in that lioth tlie air (i

and oil are ilelivei'ed tii the huniers uii(hT a constant anil aiitomatii-ally I'egulated pressure, free from
\

iiulsations, and so eo<ii-dinated that oil can not he dis diai'iied to the hurner unless air for atomization is .

i

lieniiT disehai'tied at the same time.

i

Standard Equipment: The standard eiiuiinin'nt consists of a one or two barrel eapaeity type V
j

tank titled with uauui' iilass. till tianue with plnu: air jiipe tlanu'e, and disidiarue pi|ie tlanuc : i-otarv tvpe |

I

air compressor, or hlower; weigliteil tyjie air relief \al\e; and air [iressiu'e i;au,ue.
j

'I'he oil and air |)ipes are not fui'nished as ti.ey c:iii l:e se<-nred locally in the desired lengths and sizes.
|

A tank of two liai'rels capaidty is i-ecommendcd as oil can then he pundiased in l)arrel lots and a full I

liai-rel can lie placed in the tank at once with(nit the necessity of pnmiiiny the tank dry and still allow
I

sutficicnt air space in the tank aliovc the le\el of the oil.

Operation: The air pipe fi'om the hlowi-i- is connei-ted into a tee titteil into the air pipe flange on

tlie tank and from this tee is run to the air connection of the burner. The air relief valve and air pressure

trauge may he placed at any conxcnient jioint in this air liiu'. The oil iiil>e is run directly from the con-

nection on the tank to the Imi'ner. The air i-elief valve is set to maintain a two pound [iressure.

The action of the system is su(di that the pressure of air (Ui the surface of the oil in the tank forces i

the oil through the oil discharge pipe to the hurner. In this way the blower serves to discharge the oil
|

as well as tin- air, through separate pipes, to the burner. The space in the tank occupied by the air
j

also serves as an air receiver, eliminating all pidsations frinn the tlow of both the air and oil,
;

It will be noted that as soon as the blower stops the Mow of oil must also stoji. In this way the dan- i

gel' of discdiarging unatomi/:ed oil into a hot furnacs is axoided.
i

Installation: The blowi-r must be placccl for convenient drixc from a line shaft or power source
j

and the tank should be placed as near as ])ossible to the blower. The furnaces should be i)laced within .

a I'casonahlc distance.

The air pipe sliouhl be carried the full size of the eonnc<'tion on the blower to the burner. All traps .

and many elbows sl'.onld be axoiilcd. The oil pijie sluudd be at least 1 inch in diameter from the tank

to the burner and elbows axoided as much as possible. All oil jiipc threads should be carefully cut and
'

fitted with a mixture <if litharge ;ind glycerine applied to the male end of the thread,
j

The blower, tank and furnaces should all be placed on the same le\el. The tank should never be ij

filled to a higher level than the burner level.
I

In Ordering it is necessary that you state either the maximum inunbcr ol' gallons of oil i)er hour
j

you wish to Inii-n or aiUise us of the number of furnaces you wish to tire and the size, or I'apacit.v, of
|

each, 1

Note: For Permanent Oil Burning Systems See Bulletin No, 2520.



Oil Burning Systems
For Use ^V itli Pow er Boilers

BILLETIX No. 2560

An Engineering Problem

The burning of fuel oil has not been free from the waste and inefficiency prevalent
in this country in the use of almost all raw material. It is safe to say that the ma-
jority of oil burning installations are being operated far below the percentage of effi-

ciency that is possible with this fuel.

If the most efficient and satisfactory results are to be obtained each item used in

the oil burning system mrst be specially designed for the purpose and the complete
system must be considered as a unit and selected, assembled, and installed accord-
ingly. In fact every item must fit, or co-ordinate, with every other item.

It is quite an engineering problem to properly assemble and install a complete oil

burning system as many scientific principles are involved and must be applied. In
fact, this work should only be placed in the hands of those who are practically and
technically qualified to undertake it.

Insurance Requirements

It is, of course, advisable to select and install oil burning systems in such a man-
ner that the very lowest fire insurance rate will be secured and the greatest measure
of safety will be afforded. It is as easy to burn oil with perfect safety as it is to burn
it in a hazardous method, but due to lack of knowledge of the subject and careless-

ness, improperly designed and installed systems have caused some serious fires.

Wayne Systems

Wayne Oil Burning Systems for use with Power Boilers include everything neces-

sary for a complete installation with the exception of standard pipe and pipe fittings,

which the customer can secure locally in the desired lengths and sizes. These systems
consist of Burners, Pumps, Heaters, Storage Tanks, Automatic Pressure Regulators,
Relief Valves, Automatic Cut-Oflf Valves, Thermometers and all necessai-y Special
Fittings and Accessories. We also maintain a force of erecting engineers who are
competent to supervise and aid in the installation of such equipment.

Wayne Service

At our home office and at each of our branch offices throughout the country, we
maintain a force of engineers who will gladly aid you in planning an oil burning sys-

tem to meet your special requirements There is no charge or obligation on your part
for this service.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pumi> Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A-.

Oil and Gasoline StoraiSe Systems— Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Rarniug Systems
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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General Description

Complete oil burning systems, of course, include

the combustion chamber and the oil burners. How-
ever, the supply system behind the burners is

usually referred to as the Oil Burning System.
Naturally such .sj-stems vary in capacity, or size,

depending on the number of burners which they
supply or the amount of oil to be luirned during a

given period.

The Cut No. 2560 Oil Burning System is ideal

for operation in connection with Power Boilers.

This system possesses the fundamental n-quire-

meuts of delivering oil to the liurufrs in a clean

and properly heated condition, and under a con-

stant and automatically regulated pressure, free

from pulsations.

This system may be applied to any of the ditfer-

ent makes and tj'pes of boilers wherever a steam
pressure of 2-5 pounds or more is carried. One sys-

tem, of the proper capacity, will take care of any
uiunber of boilers in a power plant, although where
a very large number of boilers are to be supplied it

is advisable to install two or three complete pump-
ing systems.

OPERATION—The operation of the Cut No.
2.560 Od Burning Sj'stem is as follows ; The steam
supply pipe to the burners is connected with a tee

placed in the main steam pipe at the top of the

boiler and run down the face of the boiler to the

burners. This pipe is heavily covered and traps

avoided so as to decrease the condensation and
deliver steam to the burners in as hot and dry a

condition as is possible. If a steam pressure of

over 100 pounds is carried a pressure n-dueing

valve is placed in this line.

In a battery of boilers all tired by the one system
the steam pipe is so connected and fitted with
valves that the steam generated by any one of the

boilers may be used for operating the burners on

an adjacent cold boiler. When there is a possibility

of the steam pressure in all of the boilers drop-

ping to too low a pressure to start the burners, a

compressed air line, when available, is connected
into the steam header and this air pressure used
for atomizing the oil until sufficient steam pressure

has been generated. In other cases, a small coal or

wood tired boiler is used for generating sufficient

steam to start the larger boilers. If neither of these

two expedients are available, it is necessary to

place an extra small fire door in the boiler setting

through which enough wood or rubbish can be fed

to generate the required steam pressure to start

the oil burners.

A branch steam pipe is run frnm tlie steam
header to the pumps foi- their operation.

A suction pipe is run from the foot valves in the

storage tank to the pump. When more than one
tank is used, separate suction lines should be run
from each tank to the liase of the pump aud con-

nected at that point into a header with a valve

installed in each line. Suction line strainers in

duplicate are installed near the pump. These

strainers are fitted with three way valves at the
inlet and outlet connections so that either strainer
may be cleaned without the necessity of stopping
the pump.
The pump discharges the oil into the oil heater

and from that point it is delivered to the burners
through a suitable pipe line. Tlii> disidiarge pipe
from the pump is fitted with a relief valve so tliat

any excess of oil pumped is carried back to tlie

storage tank througli a separate pipe.

An automatic pump governor is installed at the
pump in the .steam supply line and so connected
that the speed of the pump, or volume of oil de-

livered, is automatically controlled. In this way a
constant and automatically regulated pressure is

maintained at all of the burners whether one or a

dozen burners are in operation at one time. For
instance, should there be twelve hm'uers in opera-

tion and should six of these burners be shut off, the

pressure in the supply line would be iucreased.

However, this increased pressure causes the pump
governor to decrease the amount of steam fed to

the pump, thereby reducing the pump speed aud
so causing the pressure in the line to become equal-

izt'<l. On the other hand, when additional burners
are started up the pump autoumtically speeds up,

maintaining the pressure.

From the above it will be appreciated that the

amount of exhaust steam availalde for heating the

<:iil is in proportion to the volume of oil pumjied.

An automatic cut-off valve is phiced in the dis-

charge pipe near the pump. Sliould a pipe burst

in the boiler room or become broken in any way.
this valve automaticalh' closes, instantly stopping
the flow of oil, thereby preventing the flooding of

the lioih'r room with oil.

A by-pass valve is installed between the dis-

charge aud return pipe lines which when opened
aUiiws the oil to be easily and qtnckly drained from
the system into the storage tank in case of a fire

or the necessity nf making repairs.

FIRE BOX—Although radical changes iu the fire

lidx eoiistruction are seldom necessary, cei'tain

changes must be made and the nature of these

changes are of extreme importance if satisfactory

results are to be secured. Our sales engineers will

gladly advise as to the extent of such alterations

and our erecting engineers are competent to under-

take the work.

With certain types of boilers the bridge ,wall

must be entirely removed or its position changed.

In the majority of installations the grate bars are

left in place and covered by a protecting layer of

fire brick with spaces between them for the passage

of the necessary air for combustion, this air being

taken in through the ash pit door. With some

tyjies of boilers it is advisable to entirely remove

tiie grate bars and build up a checkerwork of fire

bi-ick on the ash pit floor, allowing spaces between

the brick for air to pass mider and up through

the space.



OIL BURNER—Tlic oil burner is described in

detail iu auother bulletin. This burner is mounted

so as to tire either through the tire door, or through

the ash door, as the ease might be. The door is

bricked up. leaving a hole 2Vo" high and V^" wide

for the burner tube to pass through. It is a more

workmanlike job to remove the old door, place a

sheet steel plate over the opening, and bolt the

burner boss to this plate. This plate also serves

to prevent air being drawn through the brick work,

which is naturally more or less porous. One, two,

or even three burners may be applied to one boiler,

depending on its size.

The oil supply enters at one side of the burner

and the steam enters at the opposite side. The

oxygen of the steam used aids in combustion, but

its principal use is as an atomizing agent ; the neces-

sary air for combustion being taken in by natural

draft through the ash door.

PUMPS AND HEATERS -The oil pumping,

heating and regulatijig system is described in detail

in another bulletin. This system is a complete unit

all mounted on one bed plate and consisting of two

pumps (one for emergency use only) ;
oil heater

with thermometer ;
air chamber ; relief valve

;
pres-

sure gauge ; automatic pump governor ;
and all

necessary special fittings and valves.

The pumps are both of the duplex piston type

driven by the steam from the boilers with which

they operate. The exhaust steam is used for beat-

ing the oil by means of the coil in the heater. The

system is so designed that the amount of exhaust

steam available is just sufficient to properly heat

the oil and therefore there is practically no waste

of steam.

Direct connected motor driven plunger type

pumps are sometimes used, but with such pumps

it is necessary to supply live steam to the oil heater.

The cost of this steam counteracts the greater ett'i-

cieucy of the electric pump. Another point in

favor of the steam pump is the fact that, because

of the automatic pump governor, the amount of

steam used is in proportion to the amount of oil

used, whereas with an electric pump the i)ower

consumption is at its maximum at all times regard-

less of the amount of oil being by-passed back to

the tank.

Individual pumps and oil heaters nmy be in-

stalled but the cost of all of the necessary equip-

ment is almost as great as the cost of the complete

pumping, lieating and regulating unit and is less

efficient.

STORAGE TANKS—The storage tank, or tanks,

an' |ilacc(l uinli-i';;riiund out of doors and on a level

l)i-lii\v the bui'iiers. Care, however, should be taken

flwit I 111' bottom of the tank is not more than 14

h-x'i lM'i(]w the level of the pumps. These tanks

should lir placed near a railroad siding and a till

Fatre Pour

pipe of ample size run from the tank to the track

and fitted at that point with a strainer and hose

connection for filling from tank cars by gravity.

All fuel oil storage tanks should be fitted with

steam eoils.

When it is impossible to bury the storage tank,

or tanks, and where the tanks must be placed above

the burner level, a special reservoir tank of 5 or 10

barrels capacity is installed below ground or below

the burner level. This reservoir tank is fed by
gravity from the overhead tanks. The supply line

is fitted with an automatic Hoat valve placed just

inside the small tank. In this way a constant level

of oil is maintained in the reservoir tank and the

danger of flooding a building with oil is avoided.

The suction and return pipes are connected to this

underground tank in the usual manner.
Each tank is fitted with a gallonage indicator

which shows at a glance the contents of the tank.

INSTALLATION—All oil pipe should be in-

stalled to maintain a gradual slope from the burn-

ers to the puiii]) and from the pump to the tanks.

All oil pipe joints should be carefully cut and fitted I

with a mixture of litharge and glycerine applied to

the male thread.

The sizes of both the steam and oil pipes should
|

be scientifically figured to meet the local conditions
j

if the most ett'icient results are to be obtained.
|

DATA REQUIRED

In order to submit a proposal and specify the i

proper oil burning equipment for your require-
j

meuts, it is essential that you furnish us with
j

answers to as many of the following questions as is I

possible

:

j

1. How inauy boilers do you wish to fire? I

2. Give name or make and type of each boiler. State
]

rated horsepower of each.

:i. What is maximum percentage of rated horsepower de-

sired? State number of hours of such operation.

4. What is iniuimuni percentage of rated horsepower de-

sired.' State number of hours of such operation.

5. What minimum and ma.ximum steam pressure will

each boiler carry?

6. What kind of fuel are you now using? Give B. T. U.

value.

7. State maxiiiuim quantity of fuel now used per hour

—

pounds of coal—gallons of oil—cubic feet of gas.

S. Give the dimensions of each fire box and describe its

construction. Send sketch if jjossible.

9. Describe laj'out of boiler room. If possible send plan i

and elevation sketches marking location of boilers,

railroad siding, and desired location of tanks and
pumps.

in. Have you a source of oil supply available? If so, state

whether it is gravity, air pressure or pump feed. De-
scribe whichever sj'stem is used.

11. Have you any compressed air available? If so state

volume (cubic feet per minute) and pressure (pounds
per scpiare inch).

11'. If possible state gravity of oil that will be burned.

XOTE—This system can not be used in connection with

low pressure heating boilers. For such boilers the low

pressure air type of burner and oil burning system must be

used.



Tilting Crucible Type, Oil Burning
Furnaces

BULLETIN No. 3015

GUT NO. 3015 FURNACE
Showing Cover Raised and Swung to One Side For Charging

Wayne Tilting Crucible Type Oil Burning Furnaces are designed for the melting of Brass.

Bronze, Copper. Aluminum, Nickel, Gold, Silver and other non-ferreous metals. They are ideal furnaces

for the Reduetion of Cyanide Precipitates.

Wavne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

3MI

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems Oil Burning Systems
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating



Cut No. 3015 rurnace in Pouring Position

I

The installatiou of Wayue Tilting Crucible Type

Melting Furnaces Increases Production, Reduces

Costs, and Affords Ideal Working Conditions.

The scientific design and substantial construc-

tion of this furnace embodies many distinct advan-

tages and improvements, a number of which are

as follows

:

1. The furnace is all above ground, is self-

contained and ready for connection to oil and air

supply lines.

2. Production is increased, due to rapid and

perfect melting.

3. The metal is clean and castings are strong

.ind sound.

4. ('i-ucilile bills are reduced, due to the fact

tlinl the i-rucible is never removed from the furnace

during iis life. Therefore it is not subject to the

rapid ix illusion and contraction caused by sudden
Fa^e Two

changes in temperature as is the case when cruci-

bles are removed from the furnace for pouring.

5. Crucibles are never handled by tongs.

6. The Crucible has U shaped lip, causing the

metal to jjour in a round, solid stream and pre-

venting spilling (if metal over sides of lip into the

furnace.

7. Tlu' Crucible Stool is exceptionally high.

Till' Hame from the oil burner strikes this stool, and

cannot strike the crucible direct.

8. Crucibles are of the best grade that can be

obtained and are made by well known and repu-

table manufacturers in this line.

9. The crucible is always hottest at tlie bottom,

thereby greatly aiding in rapid melting.

10. The fire is continued while pouring, as the

burner tilts with the furnace, the flame protecting

the metal and maintaining it at an even tem-

perature.

11. The cover tilts with the furnace, protecting

Cut No. 3015 Furnace in Melting Position, Showing
OU Burner at Back



the metal from oxidation, proteeting the operator

from reflected heat aud retaining- the furnace heat.

12. The whole or a jiart of the metal niaj- be

poured or held without eliilling. overheating, or

oxidizing.

1.'?, SipilliMl metal, caused by an old crucible

breaking, is held in the furnace and can be poured

out into the ladel through the slag hole.

l-l. The worm gear tilting arrangi'iiient auto-

matically locks the furnace in any |i(isition. No

brake necessary.

15. The cover locks in position when raised and

can l)e swung to either side for charging furnace m-

renewing crucible.

l(i. The walls of the furnace are exceptionally

thick ami are made of the best grade of tire clay

tile in simple shapes. Tlie outer lining need never

be repaired.

17. The Oil Burner is designed for use with low

pressure air and oil—the most efficient ami eco-

nomical type of oil burning system.

.=fe^

Cut No. 3015 Furnace, Showing Crucible and Double Lining

IS. The shi'll of the furnace is made "of heavy

iipen hearth slieet steel. The legs, trunnions and

lid lifting device are of cast ii'on. The worm wheel

is con.structed of special gear iron and the worm is

of steel.

Cut No. 3085 Ladle Heater



Standard Sizes and Specifications

Cut No. 3015 Wayne Tilting Crucible Type Melting Furnaces

ti



Tilting Nc)ii-(^>ruc*il)lo Typr
Oil liiiriiiii;[i l^^iiriiaces

lU LLi:i IN No. :}(K55

CUT NO. 3035 FURNACE^IN MELTING POSITION

Wnyiir Tiltiiii;' \()ii-( Viirililc. Ill- l;r\ iilii'i'al iii'\ . T\ pc (111 liiiniiiiL;' Kiii'ii.-iri"- ;ii'r ilcsii;iic(l I'm- tin

mcllillL;- of I'.l-ilSS, ll|-(IM/.i', ('ll|l|li'r, AlliniiMUni, Xickrl, (lolil, Si|\i-|' illld nlilrl' IKHI-riMTrdlls Mll'hils.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Conipjiny
Itraiicli OfficeH in Principal Citips—Salesmen Everywhere Port WayiH', Indiana, LI. S. A.

Oil anil Gasoline Storage Systems Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Rnrninii System!
KuruaceH for ^letal Melting, Korginj^ and Heiit Treating

2M Ptd. 8.28-20
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lii»liei; \al\i's, strong souml castings arc st'curcd,

iiiaxiinniii ciinildi-t Tor the oixTator is afforded, and

cconoiiiii'al nsi' of i'lad is realized.

OPERATION

:

The lih'ial IS nndted ilii'eetlv on the hearth or

hottoiii ol' tile riiriiaci'. 'I'his heartli is almost flat,

sinii)ly iiiriiiiig ii|> at the sides. In tills way tlu

la\-ei- of metal is \'ery thin and the greatest surface

is exposed to the Haiiie, thei'ehy resulting in a miieli

i|iii(d^iM- melt at less e.xpense tluin eoiild he secured

with a furnace haxiiig a hottom cylindrical or

splierlcal In shape where the liottom of the melt

would he a great distance from the upper surface

exposed to the Hame. This method of construction
Cut No. 3035 Furnace—In Pouring Position

also avoids the necessity of rockiug or rotating the

Tn ord.-r to meet ,.very condltimi .ncountered ni
|.^^,.^^.^^ ^^.,,^^,1^ ^..,,,^,.^ ^..,^,5,^ ^^.^^^. ^,f li^i^g,.

the imdting of IJr.iss, liroiize, ('o|iper. etc.. it i^- ,„ ., ,
, , , it

. 1 w 1 hui-nei's are used, mounted on one side or

necessary to have the selection of the two pniKapal
||^_, ,. „.„.„,,. yi,,, ,,„al,l,s the operator to easily

t\pes of m.dtiiig furnace the criieihle type or tli<'
.|||,| ,|||j,.k|y adjust hoth of the burners without

non-ci-ucihle. open hearth type. lea vlng t hat side of t he furnace. Combustion takes

.\n d,.rtiute statement can he made as to the ad^ I'l^":" '•'"^'' '" ^l'" '""»»'• l'^^'^^' ^ r"'-tioil ^^ t'^''

Maine follows tte arched roof of the furnace,

therehy glsiiig it a reverberatory motion. Ilow-

e\er, the lining is so constructed that the tiame is

also ileticeted to the front and back of the furnace

\ailtages of either type of riiniace. As a geuer.ll

rule the erui'ihle type is used wln'n the metal or

material to be imdted c(Mdaiiis a high percentage

of \-olatile substiinces. smdi as a high percentage of

/,inc in hrass. while the non-eruclhle type of fur-

nace is used for melting ml lirass. etc However.

thei-e is a lot of contradici ory opinicui on the mat-

that it is spread just as evenly throughout the

entiri' comhustion chamber as could be secured with

a iinmhiM- id' hiirners mo\nited on both siiles or both

... ,

,

,. 1 1 ! .
1

ends of the flirnaee.
ter, some ]ir(derring the use ol erucUiles lor the

melting (d' all kinds of iion ferreous metals and The hurners tilt with the furnace so that the

others pnd'erring the noii-erucible furnace for all tlame is continued while pouring, thereby protect-

siiidi operations. (Jften thi> desire for rapid melt- iiig the metal from oxiilation and maintaining its

iiig in large (piantities and at low cost overbalances tem|ierature.

any consideration of the composition of the metal rp,^^.^.^,
j^ ^^^ ^jjj,.^.^,^ I^j^^^ ^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^1^^ j^g^^j^

to be melted. thereby avoiding loss of metal from this source.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 1^'"' '•'''"-' '^ ^''"I'l-^' '"'-Ite^^ ^Icwn under a hot

blanket of Hame.
Wayne Xoii-( 'riicihle Metal Melting rurnacesare

especially advaiitage(Mis for use when the non- Tl il and air arc (hdivered to the burners under

ei'iieil.le t \pe of furnace is ad\isalile. They possi'ss low pressnii' 1'^. pounds pressure of air and 5

maii\ distiiHd improvemeiils. Tlii'y are sim|de and pounds or re pressure mi the oil —the most

siihstantial in const met ion ami so designed that the economical type of oil liuriiing system. 'I'lie oil and

melting is \i-yy I'apid. the percentage (d' loss of air are \\'i\ to the hurners through spcidal swivel

metal is except ionally low, tempei'at iires are easily .joints, the oil swivel joint being placed inside the

and aiM-iirately iMUitrolled liy simply turning the sw l\-el joint in the airline.

Paffe Two



Crucible Pit Type,
Oil liurning Furnaces

riULLKTIN No. .UK'So

CUT NO. 3055 FURNACE

Back View Showing Oil Burner and Connection For Preheating Air

Wayne Crucible Pit Type (.)il HuruiiiLv Furiiaet-s aiT .Icsiuiird tVn- tlie melting of Hrass. Bronze,

Copper." Aluininmn. Xiekel." Gold. Silver, and othrr iioii-fn-i-roiis iiict;ds. TIh'V are ideal fiirnaees for

the Hi'diiction nf Cyaiiidf I'ci-cipitatrs.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S- A.

Oil and Gasoline Storaije Systemslleavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems— F'nrnaces for Metal Me-lting, Forging and Heat Treating

2M Pid. 4-31I-21
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Cut No. 3055—General Description

Tlie Wayne Cnu-iblc I'lt Type Furu.-icf iiusst-sscs many .U.tiiirl ,i.l\ ant.-.i;. ^. It is very sulistaiitially i-unstriR-ted of

the best material availalile. flu' design is based uii s.ieiititic |.i iii<i|.l,'s s,. tliat perfei-t roiiibustioii of tlie fuel is secure.)

and quieli heats at tlie proj.er tenii.erature are obtained witli a miniiiiiiai finl .nnsnnii.tinn.

Pre-Heated Air: One great advautase witli tliis fnniaee is the fact that tlie air discharged througli tlie buruer is

first |ire-lieatecl Ijy means of a pipe header imbedded in the bottom (pf the furnace. This feature alone demonstrates a

fuel saving of l(,l'',< to lo'.'r. The air piiie, as it enters the furnace, is s|i!it u|i into several header pipes of equal area

thereby causing the niinimnm of resistance to the tbnv of air and greatly irdming its velocity througli the hottest

section of the heater.

Burner: This furnace is ei|ui|>ped st.mdard with the Wayne Low I'ressure Air Open l-'lame Ty]ie Burner, but may
be titted special with the Wayne Coiiibiii.'ition (ias and Oil burner for use with either Natural or Artificial Gas ami

Oil. With the open Hame ty| f burner it is impossible to plug n|. the burner with nicdteii metal when an old crucible

breaks in the furnace.

Slag Door: Another important adxantage is that this furnace is fitted at the front and near the bottom with a

heavy cast iron hinged door lined with high tenii.erature cement. This d..or pr..viMits the Hanie from venting at this

point, but allows the furnace to be easily aii.l quickly cleaue.l. .Mi'lte.l brass from a craidu'.l or broken crucible will

push this door open and pour out 011 the Hoor thereb.v automatically draining the furnace.

Construction: The shell of this furnace is constructed of 1

,

" i.l,-it.' ste.-l in tli.' No. li aii.l No. '.1 sizes au.l %" steel

ill the No. 1 siz.-. The bottom ring and furnace trimmiugs ar.' of cast iron.

The lining ami top are constructed of a very high grade of tire clay tile in simple shapes. The inside of the lining

is coate.l with high temperature cement w-liich will cause the lining to last ind. 'finitely if patched up from time to

It is phi.-i.l bi'tween tlii' fire .day lining ami the steel shell, thereby afl'ordiiig

tini.'.

A thick layer of Insulating ('

miiiimuni loss of lie.-it by railiatio

The Crucible r.'sts on a high stool wlii.li prote.-ts it fr..m dire.-t bl;ist of tl.aine from tli.' burner. This Crucible

Stool is i-onstruct.'.l of a Caibonin.lum in.ati'ri.'i I having a t.nstil.' str.'iigtli an. I w.'aring .|iiality niu.di higher than any

fir.- .-lay mixturi'.

Cut No. 30.55—Standard Sizes and Specifiications.

Size No. of l-'urna.'.'

Takes Standard Crucibles Sizes No
'Average Heats on Brass, Per I>a.v

Floor Space, Inches
Height to Cover, In.di.'s

Size No. of Burin-r I'si'd, for Brass (Cut

Size No. of Burner I'seil, for Aliiminuin 1

Size Air Pipe Connection Inches
Size Oil Pipe Connection. lueh.s
Size of Hole in Cover, In.di.'s

Shii.|iing Weight Coiii|det.', I'onn.ls

40

*Thc time required for melting wil

r is .harge.l an.l poiiri'.!. A fiirna.-.

Ki.-.' oiilv iise.l int.'rmitt.oitlv.

.ary with the kin.l of met.-il being
IS... I .ontinually .'ViTy .l.-iy or k.-pt

It.'.l ;iim1 th.' sp,....l with which the fur-

1 constant usi. will iiiidt .pii.'kiM- than a

The quantity of fuel oil required will .lepen.l on the kiml of metal being melte.l, the speed with which the furnace

is charged an.l i.our.-.l, an.l the .piality of oil used. 11:; to 12% gallons of oil per 100 pounds of brass is a fair average.

Standard Equipment consists of furnace complete with crucible, low pressure air t.vpe of oil burner, air cock aud
globe valve for the oil line, lire arrester, and uonnectiug unions.

NOTE: The efficient and satisfactory operation of a furnace depends as much upon the oil buruer aud the oil

burning s.vstem behind the burner as upon the construction of the furnace itself. Therefore we cannot guarantee the

satisfactory operation of this furnace unless used in connection with an oil burning system which will supply oil aud
air to the burner in sufTicient volume and uuiler an automatically regulated pressure, free from pulsations. 1% pounds
air ].ressure and about ."i poun.Is oil pressure are most satisfa.-tory an.l .'.•onomical to produce.

Tl... pr. .f ;iir an.l M.lnni.' av.-iilable (cubic feet |..'r minut.M. must be stated when ordering.

For Complete Oil Burning Systems See Bulletins No. 2520, 2555 and 2556.



The fiiriiiirc is rliarged tliroiii;ii with ii ID" Imlr

ill the center dl' the top. This \ut\v is litted with ;i

tire i-hiy eiivei- wliieii hieks in pnsitidn w lien raisi'd

iuiii can lie swung to eitln/T side for ehargini;-. 'J'he

(o\-er tilts with the furnace whi-n |i(inrinii'.

The usual practice is tii either cliari;e ihc finaiaec

hy means iif a platform tiuilt up at the side nr

hcliiiHl lhe furnace. t,v fi-nm an o\-erhead sirueliire.

The metal is usually skiimiieil tVnm tin' iMnii'ine'

ladle.

A worm e(.;ii' ai'raneeiiicnt is used fur tiltinu

which autdiiiatieally locks tlie fiiriuiee in any ile-

sired position, theri'hy avoiding the necessity of a

brake.

The design iif the Iniruer purts. furnace vent,

lininji'. ami oil liurners is based nii scientific prin-

ciples correctly ajiplied so that when this furnace

is used in connection \\'itli a |U'operly selecteil and

installed oil burning- system, an exceptionally low

eousniiiptioii of fuel and pci'fect combustion of the

nil are realized.

CUT Nu. oUo.'"i FURNACE
Showing Cover Raised And Swung to One Side for

Charging

CONSTRUCTION:
The lining is 7" thii'k and made of a \ery high

graih' of fire clay tile in simple sliajies and standard

The shell of the fiii-|iaee is const I'licted of I ,"
.^^.^, i,,.,,.). y layer of liieh temperature ilisiilatiug

open hearth steel id' the liest grade, heavily re
,.,.|||,.,it is |ilaceil between the lining and the shell.

iid'oreed with angle irons. The front and b;iek of stambird tire biaek max- be use, I almost throughout

the furnace are of cast iron heavily ribbed and
^^^ |.^^j^_^, ^,^^^ ^,^^^.^_.,,. j,,,, ,,,,,,,, ^.^^_ ,„, ,„,^,,^,

made in small sections bolted together. In this
, ,

, ,
, . ir

., , „ r. . in, on the uil' "itli :i earlio-sand mixture, llowevcr
wa\- an\- danger is avonled ot craekiiie- nr warping

the shell. The legs, lid lifting arrangement, etc.. H'" M'-'^^l ^de lining will give exceptionally g.H.d

arc all of cast iron. The worm wheel is of special service and re,,uires miu-li less labor and skill to

gear iron and the worm of machined steel. redine the furnace.

CUT. NO. 3085 LADLE HEATEK



S(aiul;ii'(l Siy.fs jiiul Sin'c-il'ic;ili<nis

Cut No. 3035 Wayne Non-Crucible Type Melting Furnace

Size No. of Furnace

Meltiii^v Capaeity, I'cuikIs lirnss

*Avera>re Heats n\- llrass I'er Dav

FloDl- Spaee, Fl-iilit tu Uaek. Ilirlics

Floor Spaee, Right to Left. Inehes

Ileiirlit to Cover. Inches

Air I'ipe Connections. Inches

Oil Pipe Colinei'tioiis, Inches

Air N'ohniLc luMpiireil. ('nine Feet Per .Minnti

Shippinc' Weicht Coinph'Ic, Ponn.ls

3
I

6

:;:)U to 7^7,0 :^:>o to 800

6 to 10



Oil liurning Furiiaees for
For^iii;^ and Welding
HULLirriN No. 3215

Cut >'«. 3*JI.' I'oiiji ,1 Wel.liilg

Wayne Oil Tank & Pnmp Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Every^vhere

Oil and Gasoline StoraiJe Systems—Oil Piltration Systems—Oil Rnrnia^ Systems
Kuruaces for Metal Melting, I'^ori^iiiii and Heat Treating

2M Ptd. 8-2 -20
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CUT NO. 3215—GENERAL DESCRIPTION

This Wayiii' Oil ISiiriiiiig' Furnace is designed I'm- roruin^-. welding, Indl-tlozing, dressing (if tools.

heating drill steel, etc. It is substantial in construction ,ind its design is based on scientific principles so

that when used in connection with the proper burner and oil liurning system, perfect combustion of the

oil will be obtained and quick even heats will be secured at a minimum fuel consumption.

The combustion takes place beneath the arched roof of the heating chamber or directly over the

work. This chamber is so designed that the heat is very evenly sjiread throughout the entire chamber.

A movable support is provided in front of the furnace for holding long bars, etc. A blast pipe is placed

directly in front of the mouth to protect the operator from the heat.

Any size of this t.vpe of furnace may be equi])])e(l Axith either the AVayne Ad.i'ustable or Non-

Adjustable Tyiir Oil Burner or our Combination Gas and Oil Hnrner for use with either high or low

pressure air.

CONSTRUCTION: The shell and top of the furnace are constructed of open hearth sheet steel

heavily reinforced with angle irons. The base and legs are of cast iron. All openings are also rein-

forced with cast iron.

A \'ery high grade of tire cla.v tile in simple shujies and standard tire brick are used in lining the

furnace, hietween the shell and tii'c clay lining a la,\i'r of high temperature insulating cement is usetl.

The use of ii sheet steel shell affords maximum life foi' the furnace as this material will take uj) the

expansion and i-ontraetioii of the lining without bulging oi' cracldng as is often the case with furnaces

constructed entireh- of cast iron.

STANDARD SIZES AND SPECIFICATIONS

Cut No. 3215 Forging and Welding Furnaces.

Size

No.



Oil Buriiiii^Oven or Semi-Muffle
Type Furnaces

BULLETIN No. 3255

Cut No. 3255 Oven Type Furnace

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, I''. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Rnrning System!
Furnaces for Metal Melting. Forging and Heat Treating

2M Ptd. 8-18-20



CUT NO. 3255—GENERAL DESCRIPTION

'Phis Wayne oil i'.iii'iiiiii:- Kiinuicc is ilcsi^in'.! i'nv liardciiiiiy.

tciii|icriii,i;'. aniiraliii^' and rase liardcniny- of dies, touls, rcanicrs,

fUttt'i-s, laps. sin-in<;s, cutlci-y. si-ri'ws rtr. It is sulistantial in cim-

.structitin and its ilvsion is hascd mi scicMititic jiriuciplrs so tiiat

wlicn used in (•(ininM-tion with the |>i'()|m'|- hurncr and nil hiii'iiiiifi-

system pei-fiM-t ((iinl)Ust ion ol' the nil will he nlitanicd and <Mil-iTct 'ss

tcnipcr.-iturcs. easily and (pii(d<ly regulated, will he sccnivd at a

ininininin t'nri consninptidii.

'I'lir ((iiidiustii.n takes place heneatli the heailh. nf IIihii'. nf

the heatine' ehaniJMT. Tln' ln)t eases then pass up thnineh shits

at isieh side (if the hearth ilitn tlie heatine- eliaiiiher. \'ent Imles

are plai-ed in tiie 1np of the riirnaee. Tile eiiiiihnsiinn ehaiiiliei-

heneatli the hearth, the slots at eacli side of the lie.i|-ih. the heat-

ing ehaiiilier and the vents in tlie top of the luniaee are all so

designed that the hot gases are spread evenly throughout the

oiitire worlaiig spaei—the most esseidial point in a inrnaee of

this type.

A coiinterhalani-ed door, peep hole in tlii' do.n- ami pyrometer

hole are pro\ided.

'I'hjs t\pe of rnriiaee is furnished stamlard with either the Wayne Adjiistal)le Type Oil ISnrner oi'

onr Comhiiiation (las and Oil r.ui-iiei\ for use with either high or low pressui'e air. With eithei' of these

liii|.|i,,,s the leinperatnre can lie aeearately inaiiitain-d or (piiekly increased or decreased h\ simply tiirii-

!,,,_, the pi'oper \al\e, tliereliy making ovei'lieatiiig or oxidation impossilile.

CONSTRUCTION: The shell and top of the furnace are eonstriicted cd' open hearth sheet steel

heavily i-einforced with angle irons. Tl;.' hase. legs, d frame and dooi- are id' i-ast iron. .\11 openings

ai'c also reinforced witli cast iron.

.\ \'er\- high graile of lire ela.\ tile in simple shapes and standard fire hrick are nseil in lining the

furnace. ISetween the lining ami liri' cla,\ a layer of high tempei-atnre insulating cement is used.

The use of a slii'ct steel shell affords maximum life loi- the furnace, as this material will taki' up the

expansion and contraction of the lining without Imlging (U' cra<-king. , is is (d'teii the ease wit li furnaces

((Mistructed entirel.\ of cast iron.

STANDARD SIZES AND SPECIFICATIONS-CUT NO. 3255—OVEN TYPE FURNACES

CUT NO J255
Back View Showing Oil Burner
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Oil Burning Oven or Semi-Muffle
Type Fvirnaces

lil LI.iniN No. :52(i()

>Va\ ne Oil Tank & Pump Company
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CUT NO. 3260—GENERAL DESCRIPTION

These Wayne Oil Buniiug' Funiaees are (lesigiu-d tor hanleniiig-, tempering, annealing and case

hardening of dies, tools, reamers, cutters, taps, springs, cutlery, screws, etc. They are substantial in

con.struction and the design is based on scientitic principles so tliat when used in connection with the

proper burners and oil burning system perfect combustion of tli.' oil will be obtained and correct tem-

peratures, easily and quickly regulated, will be secured at a minimum fuel consumption.

The combustion takes place beneath the hearth, or tioor, of the heating chamber. The hot gases

then pass up through slots at each side of the hearth into the heating chamber. Veut holes are placed

in the top of the furnace. The combustion chamber beneath the hearth, the slots at each side of the

hearth, the heating chamber and the vents in the top of tiie furnace are all so designed that the hot

gases are spread evenly throughout the entire working space—the most essential point in a furnace of

this type.

A counterbalaiiceil door, peep liole in the door and pyrometer hole are provided.

This type of furnace is furnished standard with either the Wayne Adjustable Type Oil Burner or

our Comlii'natioii Oas and Oil Burner, for use with either higii or low pressure air. With eitiu-r of these

l)ui-ners tile teiiiperat lire can lie accurately maintained or (juickly increased or decreased by simply

turning tin' proper valve, tlo'reby making overheating oi- oxidation iiii|)ossible.

CONSTRUCTION: The shell and top of the fui-nace ai'i' constructed of open hearth plate steel

hi'avily reinforced with angle irons. The base, legs, dooi- frame and door are of cast iron. All open-

ings are also reinforced with cast iron.

The walls of these furnaces are exceptionally tliick (7") and are composed of -t'_." of the best gi'ade

of standard fire brick and 2)2" of asbestos insulating cement. The roof is of standard arch brick,

covered with insulating cement.

The use of a sheet steel shell alfords iiiaximiim life for the furnace, as this material will take u]i the

expansion and contraction of the lining without bulging or cracking, as is often the case with furnaces

constructed entirely of cast iron.

STANDARD SIZES AND SPECIFICATIONS—CUT NO. 3256—OVEN TYPE FURNACES



REG U. S.

Circular Pot Type,
Oil Burning Furiiiices

BILLKTIN No. IVMi)

CUT NO. 3335—POT FURNACE

Back View Showing Wayne Combination Gas and Oil Burner

Wiiync Cin-iilar l'<il 'l'.\|>c KunuK-.'s ;iit ,lcsi,mi:Ml in tin- Cut :\:\.W< '\\\<r \\,v [a-.xI 1 I,i rdriiiiin' iiii.l in

tlir Cut :;:!!(! Ty|ic U>v Cynuiilc 1 l:ii'(lciiiiit;\ Oil Tciii|icriiiu' or liluciuu'.

Wayne Oil Tank ^ Funip Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat treating
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Cut 3335-3310—General Description

Wiiynr ( 'ii'ciiliir I'ot Kiii-ikh-cs riiiliiidy iii;iiiy iiiiiii-(i\ciiicnts ami advantages.

'I'lii'v ail' III' \cry siilistaiit ia I cdiist riirt idii. 'riicir dcsiuii is hascd on scientific

principles result ill'.;' in pcrTect conibnstiun id tlie i'liel, correct temperatures

easily and quickly rei^nlated. ami miniiiinm I'md cunsiimptiDn.

The c Iinstiiiii takes place at the liottiim ot tlic liratiiiii' chamber far

IicIdw the ci-ncilih'. There is no direct lilast of riaiiie against or at the side of

the cincilile. 'I he hut i;asi's then ))ass up aroniid the ci-iicilile. heating it

e\eiil,\- t hroiighont and alTording iiiaximiim criicilih; life.

.V slag or lighting hole is ])lacei.l at the front of the furnace for cleaning,

or lighting the burner.

BURNER—This riii-nace is furnished s1;iiidard with the Wayne Low
I'lessure Type Oil liiiiiier or may be titled special with the Wayue Combina-

tion Gas and Oil Hnniei' for use with either Xatui-al or .Vrtiticial Gas and Oil.

CUT NO. 3310 With either of these burners the temperat iiri; can be accurately maintained
Pot Furnace With Hood m- qniekly iiici cased or decreased by simply Turning the proper valves.

CRUCIBLE—Crucibles are all constructed of Cast >Steel. which affords longer life autl better

operating conditions than eitlier cast iron or pressed steel pots. The crucible rests on a high tire clay

stool and is flanged out at the top, resting evenly on the toy of the furnace.

CONSTRUCTION -Th.e shell of the furnace is constructed of heavy plate steel. The base, top.

legs and trimmings are of cast iron.

The furnace walls are 6 inches thick. A very high grade of standard fire briid\ is used. This

lining is coated on the inside with a High Temperature Cement, thci'cby greatly pi'olongiog its life.

ISetweeii the lining and tire clay a thick la\er of Insulating Cement is used which I'ednces to the nnni-

mum loss of heat l)y radiation.

The hood supplied with the ('ut No. :]ol(l Furnace is constriicted of heavy sheet steel reiid'orced

and pro\ideil with a sliding door.

Cut No. 3335-3310 Standard Sizes and Specifications



Oil Burners
For Use With Lc)>v Pressure Air

HI LLE 1 IN No. ;5(r25

Cut No. 3625 Oil Burner.

The Cut Xii. :i(ii:.'> Oil I'.nrii.T k nf 1iic Low l'rr,siir.' Aii- (»ii-ii Kl.iiiir Typr. In drsiuii it niilidilirs ilir

scientific- principles iiii,1.m'1\ iui; llir prcp'''- InuMiing- ol oil. In r,,iistrurt i.ni it is simplr, siilistiiiitial. ami

mechanically cdirn-t. Tlinv aiv no c(jniplicatcd parts. It will stan.l np to its work and maintain its

efficiency yoai- in ami yraf otit.

This linrnci- nia\ he ns.'d (m hniiiinu' the oc,i,.i'al nin nt Kncl Oil. Oianh' Oil. Kcrosinc ,ind the heavy

Mexican Oils. It i. made in eiuht standard sizes with e.-ipa.'ities var.\in-- iVmii (Uie-tenth .if a --alhrn tn

twenty ealhms |ier h.ini-.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
SSranch OfJices iu Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Illdhina, V. S. A.

Oil SlorasJe Svstems—Oil FiltraMon Systems Oil Bnrninsi Systems

Furnaces for Metal MeltinjJ. Ft>rii!"(i an<l Heat Treading



CUT No. 3625 GENERAL DESCRIPTION
'I'liis oil I'.unici- is (li-sii;iiril t'cii' (i|iiM-,-itiiiii in coiinrctioii with an oil hurniiiir systi'iii tliat will supply

oil to tile liiii'iiiM- iindi'i- a |ii'cssiii'c just siifticiciit to iiisuri' a strady and even flow and <'()nipi'fssed air,

in sufficient \iiliinii\ iiiidci- a prcssui'i' id' S oiuu-cs to 2 ponmls pi-r si(uar(' inch. However, in ordering.

tl.<' pressure (d' air to lie ummI must he stateil and this pi'essure can not he varii'd at an>- time.

In the nia,i<ii-ity of installations, thi' most satisfacU ry and economical results have lieeu ohtaiued by

iisiu'j; a .system thai supplies oil to the hurni'r under a pi'essure of about '.") pounds per square inch aud

ail- under a pressure of 1 ' _ pounds prr s,pi;ire iindi. A hijiher pressure of cither air or oil is neither

necessary nor cronomicid.

Operation: 'I'lie luirner is attaidicd to the furnace by means cd' substantial i-ast iron brjickets, the tip

ol' the burner beiiit;' hi'ld a short distaiu'c from the burner lioh' in the furnace. The burner is simply the

means of projcctini;' the oil !liidui;li this burner hob- inlo the fuiiiiice. or combustion ihamber. in the

form <d' a perlVctly atomized spra.w

The oil supply inters at one side (d' the burner and the air supply at the opposite side. The oil passes

tlu'ouLch an inner tube ami the air ihroui;h the outer tulic. or main casing, to the mouth of the burner.

Thi' miMith. or tip, of the biiiier i^ so shaped that the nctiini of the air atomizes the oil as it leaves the

burner and thorougld.N- mi.xis with the atomized spray whicdi has I n |n'o<luce(l. The rate of flow of

oil is accurat(dy regulated h\- a special nci'dle v;d\'e built in the head of the burner.

Low Operating Cost : With this open flame type i,\' burner, only sufficient I'ompressed air is required

to atomize the oil. The action of the coiiiiiressed air from the burner tip as it discharges into the fur-

nace thi-ough the luiriier hole, draws in suftiideiit fi'ec air arcunid the burner to com|)lete combustion.

This free air amounts to approximately 40', of the total volume of air necessary for complete combus-

tion, it is thenddn- ni'cc^sary to compress only about (10' r of the v(dume of air recpiircd. The cost of

compi essiug air is mmdi larger than is geiierall>' recognizi'd. It has also been found in aetual practice

ihat just as ccmplcte ciimbustion is secured ami the Im'c is just as easily regulated as with the closed

fame type of buriii'r. through wliiidi all of the air fee com'iustioii must be pumpeil.

Standard Equipment: 'I'lc' standard ei(nipmcnt foi' cai h buiiici- includes ;i needle valve built in the

head (d' the burner, a globe valve for the oil siqiply line, iron cock with handle for the air line, cast iron

biirnci- boss, an I m'cess;iry hracd-jcts fiu' att.uddug the bui ner to the burner boss.

Data Required; In order to ipiote intelliLn'utly, and specify the proper size (d' burner for your

1 etptirements. it is essential that we be furnished with answers to as man\' of tlie following questions as

is |)Ossible :

1, If \-on wish to iiist.dl a new, complete oil burning system, answer the i(iiestions in liuUetin No.

'2^^'2^) covering complete systems.

'2. If ycui ha\e metal mcltine'. foiging or heat trcatiiij;- furnaci's now installeil and which you wish

to equip with our burni'i-s. state kind id' find you arc now using. If idl, state whether light or licavy.

If gas. state whether natural eas, artificial eity gas or producer gas, (rive H. T. W value if ])ossible. If

hard or soft coal or c(d<e, state whieji.

;i. State ma.ximnm ipiantity id' fuel consumed per hour at each tire gallons of oil. cubic feet of gas

or pounds of coal or coki;.

4. (Jive till' dimensions of the working space of each furnace or tire, aud describe as clearly as

possible the coiistrnction of the riirnace '.^ive name or make if |iossiIde.

.'1. Describe as clrai-|y as possible the operation beini,' perforiiied at each Hrc (ii\e speed of pro-

diiidion desired in each i-asc,

(i. Have \ou aii\^ compressed air a\ailalile (!':. pounds pei- square inch is best). If so, state volume

and pressure 1 number of cubic feet per minute an I number of ounces or pounds per square inch).

7 Have \i>u a source of oil suppl.\ available.' If so, state whether it is gravity, air pressure or

jiuiiip h e,l. Desi-rihc whiche\er system is used.

SEE BULLETIN No, 2520 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE OIL BURNING SYSTEMS



m
Oil Burners

For Use With Lo>v Pressure Air

HI LLETIN >(>. 3025

Cut No. 3625 Oil Burner.

The Cut .\(i. oCiL'-') Oil I'.niniT is oT tin' Low I'rrssuf.' Aif <>|i-ii Flaiiii' Type. In ilcsiuii it milMMlirs tlir

sfientitir priiiciplcs iiii.lci'lyiii>;' the pn)pcr luifiiiiig ol oil. In .•oiistfiirt ion it is simplr. snlistantial, anu

ineeltaiucally coiivct. Tliciv aiv no complicated pai'ts. It will stand tip to its wofk ami maintain its

efficiency ycaf in and ycai- out.

This Imi-nci- ma\ be us.'d Im- liurninu the yvncfal run of Fuel Oil. Crude Oil. Kerosin.' ami the heavy

Mexican Oils. It is made in .M-ht stan.lard siz.'s with c:ipacitics varyine- from (uc tenth of a -alh.n to

tweiit.N' eallons pei- hour.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Brauch Offices iu Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort WayilC, Indiana, V. S. A.

on StorasSe Svstems-Oil Fillration Systems Oil Itnrnina Systems

Furnaces for Metal Melting. ForginiS and Heat Trealum



CUT No. 3625 GENERAL DESCRIPTION
This Oil l!iinii-i' is dcsi^niMl fdi' (ipi'iMtimi in coiincrtioii witli jin oil hiiniiiig system that will supply

nil to the liiiriK r iiiidri' a |ircssiiiT just suttifient to insurr a stca<ly and even flow and compressed air,

in sutticiciit \(]lnnH'. iiikIim' a prcssui'c of S ounces to L' |iouiiils per scjuare inch. However, in ordering,

tl.e pressure of ail' to be used must lie stati'il and this pressure <!in not lie varied at any time.

In the majoritx <if installatiiuis. the iiiosi satisfaeh ry and eeonoiiiieal results have hei'ii obtained by

usin=; a system iliat supplies oil to the burner under a pressure of about •') pounds per s(piare inch and

air under a pressure of I'j pounds per sipiar.' inch, .\ liigher pressure of either air or oil is neither

necessary nor eeoiKunieal.

Optraticn: The burner is attaidieil to ibe furnace by means of substantial cast ii'on brackets, the tip

of the bui-ner beinu' bebl a short distance from the biiriiei- hole in the furnace. The burner is simply the

means of projeeline' the oil tbroneh ibis burner bob- into the fiinnce. or i-ombiistion (diambei-, in the

f(U'iii of a pei-feetiy atomized spray.

The oil Mipply I'liters at one side of the burner a in! t be a 1 1' supply at t he opposite side. The oil passes

throuiih an inmr tube and the aii- tbroiieb the outer tube, oi' main casing, to the mouth of the burner.

The mouth, or tip, it\' the burner i^ so sbapi'il that tbi' action of the air atomizes the oil as it leaves the

burner and thoroughly mixes with the atomized spray \vhieh has been produced. The rate of flow of

oil is accui-atidy i-ee-nlated b\' a spi-cial needle valve Iniilt in the bead of tin' burner.

Low Operating Cost : With this open flame type t>f burner, only sufficient compressed air is required

to atomize the oil. The action of the compressed air fr(Uii the burner tip as it discharges into the fur-

nace thrimgh the burner bole, draws in sul'ficiiuit frei^ air around the liurner to conii)lete combustion.

This free air amounts to approximately 40', of the total volume of air necessary for complete combus-

tion. It is thercd'ore necessary to compres.> only about (iO'i of the volume of air reipiired. The cost of

ciuii|iii'ssiiig air is mindi larger than is generally recognized. It has also been found in actual practice

that .just as cimiplete combustion is secured and tlu' I'le is just as easily reeulate(l as with the closed

t^ame type of biiriiei-. through \vbi(di all of the air foe combustion must be punipecl.

Standard Equipment: 'the stamlanl iMpiipment for ea( h bumer iiiidudes a needle \al\e built in the

heail of the burner, a globe valve for the oil supply lini'. iron cock with handle for the air line, east iron

burner boss, an I necessary braid^ets for attaching the burner to the burner boss.

Data Required: In lU'der to (luote iiiti'lligeiitl,\ . and s|iecify the proper size of burner for your

I ('(juirements. it is essential that we be fnriiisbi'd with answers to as many of the followiiie- (piestions as

is possible :

1. If you wish to install a new. complete oil burning system. aiisw<'r the (piestions in Kulletiii No.

'2ti'2i) covering complete systems.

L'. If v(Mi lia\e metal nndtiug. fm-ging or bi'at treating furnaces now instalhMl and which you wish

to cipiip with our biiriicis. state kind of fuel you an^ now using. If oil, state whether light or heavy.

If gas, stale whi'thei- natural eas. artihcial city gas or producer gas. Cive V>. T. 1'. vahu- if possible. If

hard or soft coal or coke, state whi(di.

o. State niaximiim <piaiitit\ (d' find cmisumed pi'r hour at eacdi tire gallons of oil. eiibie feet of gas

oi- pounds (d' coal or coki\

4. (!i\,. the dimi'usioiis of the wcirkiiig space of each furnace cu- lire, and ih'seribe as (dearly as

possible the c( Mist met ion of tile furnace uiix'e name or make if jiossilile.

.'1. Describe as (dearly as possible the operation beiiiy- performed at ea(di tire, (iive s|)eed of |)ro-

diiction desire(l in each case.

(i. IIa\'e \du an\- compressed air available 1
1

' j p(Minds per scpiare inch is best). If so, state volume

and pressure (iiuniber of cubic feet per minute and number of ounces or pounds per square inch).

7. Have von a source i<\' oil supply available' If so. slate wdndher it is gravity, air pressure or

|iump l'ee(l. I)eseribe wlli(diever system IS used.

SEE BULLETIN No. 2520 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE OIL BURNING SYSTEMS



Acl|ustal>le Type Oil Burners
For Use With Lom^ Pressure Air

lU LL1:TIN No. IMVM)

Cut No. 3630 Oil Burner.

Till' Cut N'd. :iti'lt' oil l.nniiT is oF t!ic Low Press uf .\ii-<>|M'ii Fliiiiif Typi'. In drsiuii it ctiiliodii's tlif

scii'iititic iiriiici|ili's uiidiTlyiiio- tlic |>n>|iri- liuniiii^- (il oil. In ccnistructinii it is simple, substantial, and

iiiecliauieally edirect. There ai'e no e(.iii|ilieateil jiai-ts. It will stand up to its work and maintain its

ei'lieieiicy yeai' in and yeai- out.

This hnrner may he us.mI for hurnini;' the eencral run of Fuel Oil. Ciaide oil. Keidseiie aiul the heavy

Mexican Oils. It is iiuule in tl staiidai'd sizes with eapaeities \aryine fi-,nn 1 in ,,f a uallou to "it)

'_:;dlons pei- hour.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Kort Wayne, Indiana, I^. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems— Oil Rurning Systems
F'lirnaces for Metal Mellinfi. ForSinii and Heat Treatin^J

3M Ptd. 8.3 20



Cut No. 3630---General Description

This Oil Burner is desigiu'd for u(ii'ratii)n in conufction with an oil huruing system that will supply

oil and air in sufficient volume to the burner uniler a constant and automatieally regulated jiressure. free

from ])ulsati(ins.

Ill the majority of installations, tlie most satisfaetoi'y and eeonomiial results have lieeii obtained by
using a system that sui>plies oil to tbc burnei' under a pressui'e of aliout •"> pounds per square inch and
air under a pressure of 1'- [lounds ]ier s(|uar(' inch. A liigher pi-essure of either air or oil is neither

necessary nor economical.

Operation: The Inu'ucr is attached to tlie fui-nacc by means of substantial cast iron bi-aekets, the tip

of the burmn' being held a short tlistancc fi'oiu the burner hole in tiic furnace. Tin- burner is simply the

means of projecting the oil thi-ough this bui'iier hob- into the furnace, or combustion chandler, in the

form of a perfectly atonnzeil spray.

The oil suppl>- enters at one side of the burner and tlie air supply at the opposite side. The oil passes

through an inner tube and the air through the outer tube, or main casing, to the mouth of the burner.

The mouth, or tip. of the bui'iuu' is so shajieil that the action of the air atomizes the oil as it leaves the

buriuM- and thoroughly nnxes with the atomized spi'ay which has b(>cn jiroduced. The rate of flow of

oil is at'curately reg\dated by a special needle valve built in the head of tbc bnrner.

Adjustable Tip: The tip of this burnei' is s>) eim.tnicteil that by lui-inng the adjustable lip to the

right or b-ft the volume of aii' delixcred max- be increased or decreased without either inei'easiug or

decri-asing the pressure of air rei|uire(l for atomizing the oil. 1 !y the pnipei- adjustment of this ti|i. an<l

the oil needle \al\'e. a wide range <if temperatures can bi' obtained, the proper mixture of air and oil

secured, and the maximum air pi-i'ssure maintained at the tip of the biiriier at all times. This change in

volume of air can not be seciireil with a cock or vahe in the air line without also changing the pressure

and so aft'ecting the atomizing ipialities of the burner.

Low Operating Cost : With this open flame type of burner. oiil.\' siilhcient coinjiressed air is required

to atomize the oil. The action of tlie compressed air from the burner tip as it discharges into the fur-

nace through the burner hole, draws in sufficient free air around tin' luirner to complete combustion.

This free air amounts to approximately 40' i of the total volume of aii' necessary for complete combus-

tion. It is therefore nccessar.v to compress only about 60'^f of the volume of air reipiired. The cost of

compressing air is much larger than is generally recognize I. It has also been found in actual practice

that just as comjilete combustion is secured and the fire is just as easily regulated as with the closed

flame tyjie of burner, through which all of the air for combustion must be jiumped.

Standard Equipment: The standard ecpiipment for each buriiei- includes a die valve built ill the

hi'ad of the burner, a globe valve foi' the oil snjiply line, iron cock with liaiidh- for the air line, cast iron

burner boss, and necessary brackets for attai-hing the burner to the burner boss.

Data Required: In order to (luote intelligently, ami specify the proper size of burner for your

requirements, it is essential thai wi^ be fiirnishccl with answers to as many of the following ipiestions as

is possible :

1. If you wish to install a new. complcti' oil burning system, answer the questions in Unlletin Xo.

^.'iL'!) covering cinnplete systi'iiis.

"_'. If .\ou have metal melting, forging uv heat treating furnaces now installed and which you wish

to e(iiiii) with our l)urners. state kind of fuel you are now using. If oil. state wlietlnu' light or heavy.

If gas. state whetluu- natural gas. artificial city gas or |)rodncer gas. (live I'.. T. I', value if jiossilile. If

hard or sid't coal or coke, state which.

:'). State maximum ipiaiitit.\- id' find ciuisiimed per hour at ea(di fin'—gallons of oil. cubic feet of gas

oi- pounds of coal or coke.

4. (iive the dimensions of the working space of each furnace or fire, and describe as clcai'ly as

possible the eonstructioii of the furnace— give name or make if possible.

."i. Describe as clearly as possible the opei'ation beiiiii- performed at r'.icli fire, (live speed of ])ro-

diiction desired in each case.

(i. ila\e vol I any com pressed air a vailabb' i
1

' - pounds pei- sqiiari' im-h is best i. If so. state vol nine

and pressure I iiiimbcr of cubic feet per minute and number of ounces or pounds per sipiare ini-li).

7. Ilaxi' .Non a source of oil supply a vailabb'.' If so. state whether it is gravity, air pressure or

pum|i I'ei'd. Di'sei'ilu' whii'hever system is used.

SEE BULLETIN No. 2520 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE OIL BURNING SYSTEMS



m
Oil Burners For Use With Steam or

High Pressure Air

BULLETIN >o. 3635

Cut No. 3635 Oil Burner

llie Lilt Xn. 3')o5 ( 'il Burner is Cdiistructeil for use with stt-ani, or high pressure- air. as the atomiz-

ing agent. It is designed esiiecially fur appHeation to jiower Ixiilers, or furnaces, etc.. where the installa-

tion (jf such a hurner might 1)e ad\isal)le.

This hurner will et'ticiently Imrn the general rtin ui i-"uel i 'il. Crude i hi, Kerosene and the heavy

Mexican < his. In construction it is simple, substantial, and mechanically correct. There are no com-

plicated Wdrking |)arts. It will stand u]) tn its wurk and maintain its etiiciency year in and year (int.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Indiana, l\ S. A.

Oil Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Burninii Systems
F'urnaces for Metal Melting, Forijina and Heat Trealinij

2M-2- 19-20



Gut No. 3635 General Description

Tliis Oil Burner is flesigueil for operation in connection with a properly

installed oil burning system which shall meet the following eomlitions:

1st: Supply dry steam to the burner at a pressure of -5 to 50 pounds, or

cuuipri'ssed air at a pressure of 25 to 125 pounds. (The variation in pressures

depruding on conditions.)

2nd: fc;iip|il\ oil to the iKuner in a idrau, and heated condition if necessary, and under a steady and uniform

pressure of 20 to 50 jiouuiis. (The variation in pressures depending on eomlitions.)

OPERATION: Tlie Inirner boss is atta,clied to a sheet steel plate placed over the opening to the fire box or

combustion chamlier. The tip of the burner is held in its proper place by means of two substantial cast iron brackets

bolted to the burner boss. The burner is simply tlie means of jirojecting the oil through the hole in the burner boss

into the fire box or combustion chamber in tlie form of a jperfectly atomized spray.

The oil enters at the side of the burner and the steam (or compressed air) at the opposite side. The oil passes

through an inner tube, and the atomizing agent through the outer tube, or main casing, to the tip of the burner. The

mouth, or tip of the burner is so shaped that the action of the steam or compressed air atomizes the oil as it leaves the

burner and thoroughly mixes with the atomized spray which has been produced. The rate of tlow of the oil is accurately

regulated by a special needle valve built in the head of the burner.

This burner is fitted with a steam bypass with valve. Should the oil carbonize in the oil tube, or become other-

wise clogged at tliis point, the foreign matter may be blown out and the oil tube cleaned by simply closing the globe

valve in tlie oil line and opniint; tlie by jiass valve, thereby allowing the steam to blow out through the oil tube.

FIRE BOX CONSTRUCTION: When the fire box has been properly designed, a fan shaped flame is produced.

However, it must be remembered that the proper design of the fire box for use with oil fuel and the oil burning

system behind the burner are just as important as the design of the burner itself if efficient results are to be obtained.

Therefore, we can only guarantee the proper operation of this burner when installed in accordance with our directions.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: The standard ecjuipment for each burner includes a needle valve built in the head

of the liuriuT, a j^lobe val\e for the oil supply line, a globe valve for the steam (or air) supply line, brass by-pass

complete with \alve, cast iron burner boss, and necessary brackets for aftaching the burner to the burner boss.

DATA REQUIRED: In order to i|Uote intelligently and specify the proper size of burner for your requirements,

it is essential that we be furnished with answers to as many of the following cpiestions as is possible:

A: If you wish to install a new complete oil burning system for application to power boilers, answer the questions

in bulletin No. 2530.

B: If you wish to install oil burners only or change your present burners to those of our make for operation with

power boilers, answer questions Xos. 1, 2. .1, 4, o. s ai'd li.

G: If you wish to use this type of burner in connection witli industrial furnaces, or other uses than power boilers,

answer questions Nos. 4, 5. (i", 7, S and !t.

1. How many boilers do you wish to fire; state rated horsepower of each?

2. Give name or make and type of each boiler and state its present efficiency, if known.

3. What steam pressure have you available?

4. What kind of fuel are you using now,' If coal, state whether hard or soft; if oil, state its specific gravity; if gas,

state whether natural gas, artificial city gas, or producer gas. Give B. T. U. value of fuel if possible.

5. State maximum quantity of fuel consumed at each fire per hour—pounds of coal, gallons of oil, cubic feet of gas.

6. Give the dimensions of the working space of each fire, and describe as clearly as possible the construction of the

furnace. Give name or make if jiossible.

7. Describe as clearly as possible the operation being performed at each fire. Give speed of production desired in

each case.

8. Have you any compressed air available? If so, state volume (cubic feet) and pressure (pounds per square inch).

9. Have you a source of oil supply available? If so, state whether it is gravity, air pressure, or pump feed. Describe

wdiicdiever system is used.

NOTE: This burner cannot be useil in connection with low pressure heating boilers. For such boilers the low

pressure air type of burner and oil liurniiig system should lie used.

SEE BULLETIN NO. 2530 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE
OIL BURNING SYSTEM FOR USE WITH POWER BOILERS



Coiiibinatioii (ias and Oil Burners

BULLETIN No. 3640

CUT NO. 3640

COMBINATION GAS AND OIL BURNER

Til.- Cut Xo. :!(i4() ( 'onilnnatin,, (hi-, aii.l Oil lliir.rr is ,1,'Mmir.l for usr in .•niinrrtinn with in.lustriMl

funiarrs wliciicv.T it is ilfsiiv,! \n liuni .'itlicr -as nr oil at (lillrrrnt times nv l.iini uas ami ml t .-.-tlHT at

the same time. Tins is ae(M:in|>lisli.-il l.v simply (i|ieir]iu m- .-losiiii:' the pniper \al\cs.

This liiimei- will elfiei'iitlv liin-ii Artificial .r Xitiral (ias ..i- the -meral run nl 1- ml Oil. Ke:-,,seim

ami the heavy Mexieaii Oils. It is iiiaile iii il staii lanl sizes \\itli eapaeities m, ml \ ar.\ iii- I rmu l-K

of a gallon to' 10 gallons per limir. Any ipiaiitity up m (i:.ii nihie feet of natural uas or 1
.(K)(i eiil.ie feet ol

ai'tifii-ial gas iier lionr ma.\' he Imriieil.

Wavne Oil Tank ^ Pomp Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywiiere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A-

Oil and Gasoline Storage Svstems Oil Filtration Systems-Oil Bnrning System.
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Cut No. 3640--General Description

'I'lii' Wiiyiir ('()iiil)iii;iti(in Cas .-iikI I »il IJunn'i' ciuisists priiiripally of one of our st^iiidanl adjust-

alilc or iioii-ailjiistahli' ty|)c oil luii-ncrs and a sprciid Imrncr lioss. In fai't, to eon^-ert any standard size

of oil liurniT to a i diination '^as and oil liurner it is siiiqily necessary to cdiange the liurner l)Oss: the

oil liiu-ner lioily, hraid^efs and val\i's lieinu' the same in eitlier ease. The same hhist of air, through the

one pipe, is used f(.ir liui'iiinu' I'itlier the sj.is or oil.

For Gas: 'i'he special hnrner boss used in the condiination hui'nei- is eon-d out to allow ijassage of

ample proportion ar.uuid the hui'ner hole. This passage is fed through a I'j" gas pi[)e eonneetion at

the top. A numiier of small holes are drilled at an angle through the sui'faee of the hole in the burner

lioss into the gas passage. The gas is projected through these holes into the furnace in the form of a

comerging eone and the compressed air frcm the Inirner is projected into the flow of gas in the form of a

di\erging- eone. In this way the gas and air are thoroughly mixed and [terfeet eomhustion is secured.

'I'he correct jiroixu-tions of gas and air are secured liy simply ri'gidating the valve in the gas line and
the adjustalih' ail' tip of tln' hui'Uei'.

For Oil: The oil hui'mi- is simply the means of projecting the oil into the furnace in the form of a

perfeetl.v atomized spra.\ . The <iil entei's at one side of the huruei- and the air suj^ply at the opposite

side. The oil passi's thi'ough an innei' tulie and the air through the outer tube, or main easing, to the

mouth of the liui-ner. The mouth, or tip, of the burner is so slia|ied that the action of tln^ air atomizes
the oil as it leaves the burner and th(ir<iughly mixes with the ati.iiii/ed spray whiidi has been produced.
The e(U-reet ])ropcrtions of air and oil ai'e seemed hy reuu'aling the needle oil vahe and the adjustable
air tip. With this adjustal)h' aii' tip it is possilde to inci-easi' lu- dei'i-i'ase th;' \idi;ine of air without af-

lecting the jiressure of air.

Low Operating Cost: \Vit.li this open thnne type of hunn'r. onl.\- siifl'icieiit < ini|ire ;sed ail- is re(piir:.Hl

10 atomize the oil. The aeti(ui of the compi'csseil aii' from the bui'uer tip as it disid:arge:s into tlie furnace
through the burnei- hole, draws in sutt'icieni free aii- around the luirner to c uuplete eomhustion. This
I'lee air amounts to approximately 40', of tin- total \olume of air neei'ssary for eoiiijilete combustioii.

11 is therefore necessary to ccunpress only about W ', of the \(dume of air required. The cost of eom-

I

ressing air is much larger than is gi'iier;dly reeog.iizeil. It has also lieeii found in actual practice that

.ills! as complete eomhustion is secured ami the tire is just as easily regulated as with the closed Maine

t.\-| f huriicr. thrcnmh which all of the air i'or eomhustion must he pumped.

Standard Equipment: The standard e(pnpmeiit for ca.-h hnrner includes the special burner boss
with gas \alvc. standanl oil liui-nei-, hurner hrai-kels. glolie \alve for oil line a:id iro;i cork with liandle

f( i- the air line.

Note: Satisfa(-toi-y results can luily he secured when the |u-oper size <d' burner is correctly applii'd

to the furnace and wlien use 1 in connection \vith a gas and oil biirniim- systems Avhieh will sui)ply gas,

oil and air to the bnrnci- in sufficient volume and uiiiler a constant and autmnatically regulated i)ressure,
free frinn pulsations, (ias can he fed at mn-mal pressure, oil at o piumN oi- mcn-e, and air at 1 to 2 inninds
pre ;sni-e.

Data Required: 1 -dei- lo (piole intclligentlx-, and specify Ih,. proper si; e of burner for your re-

ipiii-i-ments, it is essential that we he furnished with answers to as man\- (d' the following (piestions as is

possible :

1. If you wish to install a ]ir\\
, i-omplcle oil burning system, answer the (|uestions in liullelin No,

L.")2ll co\e|-ing complete systi-nis.

2. If you lia\-e metal iiiellinu, ror-ing or hi-at treatiim- furnaces now installed and which you wish
I |iiip with (Uir hui-ners, state kind of fuel you are ii<,w using. If oil, state whether light (ir heavy,
ir gas, state wl]eti:i'r natural gas. artilicial (-ify gas or proilueer gas, (live 1!. T, I', value if possible. If

h.-iid (u- s(d't coal (U- coke, state wlii(-h,

:;, Stall' maximum (piaiitity of fin-l i-oiisumed per honr at each lire — gallons of (dl, cu'uc feet <d' gas
or pounds (d' coal or i-oke.

4, (!i\-e the dimensions of tin- workiiiii space of each rnrnaci' or lire, and deseribe as i-learly as
possible the conslruction lA' Ihi- furnace gi\i' name or make if possible.

o. Di-sci-ihe as clearly as possible t In- operation l.ciug perroriiicd at each hre. (live speed o\' pro-
diiclion desired in eacli case.

li. Have y<iu any coiiipressed air availahh'
( 1

l

^ pounds per sipiare inch is best i. !f so, state xo'iime
and pi-cssni-i' ( luim'M r of culiic- feel per iiiiiinle aiel niindier of oiiiK-es or ]iounds per square inch i.

' Have y(ui a soui-(-c of ..il supply available.' If so. state whethei- it is gravity, air pre^-uri' or

pump r I. lli'si-rilii' \\liiclie\ i-r sysl.-m is used.

SEE BULLETIN No, 2520 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE OIL BURNING SYSTEMS
Pag-e Two



on Burners
For Uso With Power Boilers

BILLETN No. :5H50

Cut 3650 Oil Burner

1
Tlic Cut o()r)() Oil Burner is ospccialiy .Icsiirucil Foi' .-iiiiiliciitiou t.i i'ow.T i'.mlri'-. It i-; (-(Mistrui-lMl

I
for use with steam as tlie atouiizinji; aijeut.

H This burner will effieieutly hum the general run cf Fuel Oil, Cru.le Oil. Kerosene and tlie heavy

I Mexican Oils. In eonstruetion it is simple, snhstantial. ami meehanieally eorrert. There aiv no eom-

i plic-ate,! working |iarts. It will stand up to its woi'k and maintain its ett'ieiem-y year in and year out

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities-Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Uasuline Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems Oil Rnrnin^i Systems
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Cut No. .*5t)5() General Description

Tills Oil liiinicr is .Icsigiu'il t'cir u-.c- In iMiniieit um with iiiiiilicatlciii of this eqiiijuiii'iit ,,ve just ;is iini'oitaiit c-ou-

.•111 oil ImniiiiK systtMU whu-li sliall iiir.-t tlu> folic. wing eon- .hU-i ations as the .lesl.yii ot' tlu' l.unin- Itself. I'liless all

'''""'"'*• of tlicsi' jioliits aio taluMi Into coiislileiatlon and the seien-

First:— ^;ii|.|i|y .Iry stoani to tlo' Imnicr at a i-onstant jj,j,. ]„.i,ii.j|,li,s involve. 1 piooerly apiilk-.l. It is impossihl

(.i-essure of L'o to lull |iouii.ls. to ijiiarant.'i' the effirieii.-y of any oil l.urner.

Se.oinl:— Sui.j.ly oil to the l.iiriier In a .-han, an. I heate.l Standard Eciuipment: The stan.lar.l e.iiiii.meiit for oaeh

.•on.litioii if necessary, ami uii.ler a constant an.l automatic- j.nnier lu.-ln.les the l.uiiier l.o.ly -with nee. lie valve, globe

ally rcuulate.l j.nssure of I'll t.. .Ill |,oumls. valves for the oil ami steam suj.i.ly Hues, brass by-pass

Operation: Th,' bniieT l...ss is attmh.'.l t.i a sheet steel with valv.', burner boss, ami brackets for attaching the

lilati' |ilac.-.| o\-.-r th.- (>|..oi1i)l; to tlu' li:.' i.ox or .•onibustlou burn -r to the burner boss.

.haniber. The burner bo.ly is liehl securely in |ilace by Data Eeqiiired: In or.|i-r to .luote intelligently an I

iwo substantial bra.-kc'ts b.iltc.l to the l.nrne,- boss. The
.,,,e,-ify the |.M.i..'r si/e ..f burner for y..ur re.iuirements, it

!.nrm-r tube i.r.i.j.'.-ts thr.ingh the hob' in the burner boss ]„ essential that we be furnish. .! with answers to as many

ami brick w..rk s.. that the burner ti|. .'xtemls a few inches
.|s possible of tli.' following .jnestions:

into the .oinbustiou chamber. i iv i » • t n i * i iA. It \ on wish to install a new eomi.lete oil burning

The oil enters at .uie si.l.' of th.' burner ami the steam system for al.l.lication to i.ow.u- boilers, answer the ques-

at th,. opposite si.b.. The ..11 pass.'s thr..u-h an inner tube tlons in Kulletiu No. L'.-.lin.

an.l tlu' St. 'am tlirough tin- outer tub... or main .•asiiig. t.i i. !*- i * > n -i i i , r»-" '^ 1!. If you wish to install oil burners only as an a'l.lition

;l,e atomizing chamber in the bnrm.r. This chamber is s,.
^__ ,_^, ..fisting installation or change your present burners

construct,..| that the sL^am at, .mixes ami thoroughly ,nix,.s
,„ „,„,,. „j. „^„. ,„,,i..._ j,,^.,,^,. ,j,,^^^.^,,. ^,,^, foUo^^.j^g q„p,.

with tin- oil. The mixture whi.-li is |,ro.|uce.l is pr.ijecte.l
ti„iis-

through th.. burm.r tij. int., the cmbustioa rhanib,.r in the
-,^ ,[„„. ,„.^„,. |,^,ji,,,.^ ,|^, ,.^,^, ^^.j^,, j^ jj^.^,

form ,.f a v.uy liu.. aid almost gasili...l spray. This greatly
._.^ ,;;,.,, „.,„„-, „,. ,„,,|.,. .,,„| j^.j,,, „f ^,.,^.,, i,,,;,^.,.^

ai.ls in s.-cnring perf.-.t .-..mbustion .,f tli.. ..il. The burner ., ^j,,,^, ,..,(^„| |,„,s,.,„,„.er of each boiler.

tip is so shap.M that a Hat. fan sha I Hani.' on a In.riz.mtal
4 ^,.,t,, ,„,,xi,nuiii percentage of boiler rating .lesire.l

plan., with th.. b,.iler is pr...lu.-...|. A fan shap.'.l Ham,, of
.,,„| „u,„)„,, „f hours ,.f sn.-li ..peration.

i.liis .-haracter alV..i.ls niaxiniiim lif.. f..r th- b.iil..r tub.'s or .-, ^^jat.. mlninuiiu p.'r.-entage of boiler rating .lesire.l

^licll.
;i,i,| nuinber of hours of such operation.

Ey-PaES: This burmo- is ci.nstrm-t.Ml with a steam by- 0. What is luiiiimum ami maximum steam pressure

pass littcl with a, normally .-[..s...! \alv... .s^h.ml.l the oil .-arrie.l.'

i-arl ize in the oil tub.' .In., to tlo' h.'at ..f the steam, or 7. (Mve the .limensioiis of .•ach lire box an.l .leseribe its

biM-om.. oth.-rwis.' i-loggc.l, th.. f.ireiiiii matt.M- may be .-..nst 1 u.-tion as clearly ,-is possible, yeml sketch if possible.

1.I..WU out an.l th.. ..11 tub., .-leane.! bv simply .bising tli.- ^. Stat.> in gallons per lie.ur the amount .if oil available

glob., valv.. in llii. oil liiii. an.l .i]...uing th.. by pass an.l for ii.'W burmo's.

St, .em vah..s. th.r.by a'b.wing th,. si. •am to blow out ,,, l),.s,.ribe whatev.'r oil burning syst,.|u is n,iw in use;

through tlo' oil tub,.. graxity, air ].ressnie, or pump fee;|; pressure 011 oil; ti'inp-

Application; It must b.. b..riie '.n miml that Ih,' pro],er ..|atiir,. of ,iil; r,.|ativ,' |.ositi,in of tanks, pumps ami boil-

.
I, .sign ,.f th.^ lir.. box. .,r ,.oinhiistioii .hamber. for us,' with ,.rs, 1)..scribe sti'mii an.l .,il j.ipe layout ami sen,l skc.feh if

oil fii..l. Ill,, oil buriiiiig syst,.|ii b..liinl 11,,. bnrm.r, ami the possible.

.XOTK: This bnrm.r .aiinot b,- ,is,..i in ...nii .etion with low pressor,. li<.aliue boilers. For such boilers the low
pr,.ssur.. air typ.. .>f bnrm.r aid oil buiiiing >vsl,.iii shouhl b.- 1IS...I.

SEE BULLETIN NO. 2560 FOE INFORMATION ON COMPLETE
OIL EUHNING SYSTEM FOR USE WITK POWER BOILERS
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Rotary Type Air Compressors

Bl LLiniN No. 3810

Typical installation of Cut No. 3845 Air Compressor showing chain drive of Cut No. 4015 Oil Pump from Compres»or Shaft
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Cut No. 3845 Air Compressor

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The Cut Xij. :!.s4.'> niid Cut No. :lsr):i Air Cniii-

]il-css(irs :iiv both uf tin- s;iliic di'siiijii and type, tllc

Cut '-iSi't uiiic-liiiic liciiiu' a direct c-oimected luotof

dri\i- ami the .'>S.").'i macdiiiir Ijciiij: licit driven.

r.dtli (d' tlicsi' iiiiltits arc (d' tlic rcitarv, or positive

]ircssiirc. type. Tliey are especially dcsiiiJie,! tci

I'lirnish Tile necessary air in I'oniicc'tion \\itli the

iMaj(ii'it.\ rif (lil 1,1- (.-as linrnine systems.

A r.\IF()I{.M AND STEADY flow .d' an-. FIJHK
l-d.Mt.M I'lLSATIO.XS. is d.divcrc.l 1,, the huriiers

under a pressui-e id' 1 tn _' pinimls pei- sipiai-e imdi.

'riiis air pi'cssiirc iiia.\- lie rc^idatcd li.\' adjust iiic'

the weiuhts on the ail' I'dicf valvi's.

These machims arc made in a larcv ranu'c of

sizes with capacities var,\iiic rroni I'lll) to Hr)(IO fidiio

!''•'' 'd' Ircc air pel' minnte. The capacit.\- of the

helt driven t \ pc iiia.\ lie \ai-ied liy increasiim or

decrcasin.c' its s|iei'il. within certain limits, liy

clianeinc ih,. size of the di'ivine piiHcy.

Standard Equipment: All of these machines are

liiriiislied standard with the following accessories,

all of which are necessary for their proper oper-

ation :

Air Receiver. This receiver is desitiiied with

inner aiul enter tnbes which eliminate all pulsa-

tions from the flow of air. It is not simply a

hollow c.\-liiider. It is constructed throncrhout of

lieav.\- open hearth sheet steel.

Air Relief Valves. Two of these valves of ample
size to vent the full caiiacity of the compressor, are

furnished with ivich machine. These valves are of

the tmn-viliratinii'. weiehted iy]'v.

Air Pressure Gauge. This u-auec is of the mer-

cni'v type. It shows the pressure of air in ounces
and pounds. It is lari;e and substantially con-

structed.

Sprocket Wheel. This spio(d<et ^\heel is I'm- use

ill dri\in>;' the oil pnm[i. It is mounted on tlie

driviiifi' shaft of the compressor.

Drive. The ("iit -iSi'i machine is fiu-nished with

extended bed i)late, eleidric motor of standard make
and speed, and electric starter.

The Cut 3Sri5 machine is rnrnished with dri\iiiji-

pulley (or tijarht and loose pulleys if desired i and
an outlioard liearing.

Cut No. 3855 Air Compressor



Operation: The drawing Xn tlir right illustrates

the operation of this marhiiif. Two impellers,

momited on parallel shafts in an enelosing ease,

rotate in opposite direetious. Tlit- impellers tit the

ease exeept for an aeenrately m;iintained idearance

of a few thonsandths of an ineh. Just suftieient

clearanee is allowed to prevrnt frietion and at

the same time maintain efficiency.

The driving' pulley, or gear, is mnuuted on the

lower shaft. The upper shaft is revolveil in the

opposite direction liy nutans of a gear titted to this

shaft and which meshes with anothei' gear titted

to the lower or driving siuift. These gear-. ;ilsn

serve to aeenrately maintain, or time, the position.

or relation, of the impellers tn each other.

When an impidler is in the [Misition wliei'e one

tip has just cut off the opening to the suctimi side.

and the opposite tip is ready to leave the case so

as to open to the discharge side, there is a vidnme

of air trapped between the impeller anil the ease,

which is not open to the suction or the discliarge.

As the impeller continues to rotate it ojiens to the

discharge and pushes the enclosed volume of air

positively into the discharge iiipe. This action is

lepeated twice for each revolution of an impeller.

or four times for each revolution of the compi-essor.

The shape of tin- impellers is sm/h that the greatest

]Missilile disjilacement, or greati'st efficiency, is se-

cured.

Construction: An essential point in the construc-

tion of this machine is the fact that the timing

gears, connecting the impellers, are placed at the

op]H)site end from the driving unit. In this way

they are most accessible. When gears are placed

on the end next lh drive, they cannot lie removed

for I'cplacempnt without first removing the driving

niotor or imlley. Ft has also lieen found that the

driving strains continually poiuid the set of gears

if iilaced (in the power end of the machine and

i-anse them to wear very rapidly. With the gears

on the opposite iMid froiu the driving \nnt the align-

ment of geai's is pi-actically nnatfected fi'om exces-

sive belt pull (U- driving strains. The compressor

also operates more smoothly and for a longer time

without replacement.

.\nothcr important [loint in favor of this machine

is that tile driving gear or imlley is mounted on the

lower shaft. This method of di'iving the com-

|iressiii- iiractically eliminates any vibration.

The impellci-s and case are accurately nnichined.

Thi' impellers are df close grained east iron and are

liydraidic jiressed on forged sti'cl shafts. The bear-

ings are of single wedge. Iialf box f.\'pe. ad.iustable

in a \ertical direction, lined with a high grade of

babhitt. and s.^lf oiled from a reservoir in the bot-

tom of tlie box. The timing gears are made of a

nuxture of semi-sieel w-hich has 1 n found to have

excellent wearine- (|nalities.



DATA KEQITIRED
In order to quote intelligently, and specify the

proper type and size of compressor for your re"

quirements, it is essential that you supply us with

answers to as many of the following questions as

is possible

:

1. If the Cut 384:5 compressor is desired, state

the electric current to be used. If alternating cur-

rent, state voltage, phase, and cycle. If direct cur-

rent, state voltage.

2. Kind of fuel you are now burning, or wish to

burn. If oil state its speeifie gravity. If gas state

whether natural gas, artificial city gas, or producer
gas and give B. T. U. value if possible. If hard or

soft coal, or coke, state which.

3. State maximum quantity of fuel consumed
per hour. Gallons of oil. cnliic feet of gas. or pounds
of co:d or col<e.

4. If sufficient oil burners are now installed,

state whether they are of the enclosed or open flame

type. Give name or nuike if possible. Also state

Avhat air pressure you are now using for these

burners.

•5. If new burners or furnaces are to be installed

and you do not know the probable consumption of

fuel, state the kind of fuel to be used, number of

fires, and describe as clearly as possible the oper-

ation at each fire. Also give the speed of produc-

tion desired in each oiieration.

NOTE:—If the oil ])uiti]> is to bi' driven from a

separate power source, and nut from the shaft of

the compressor, a Cut 4055 Automatic Cut-Off

Valve should be used in connection with the oil

burning svsteni. See liidletin Xo. 4055.

SEE BULLETIN No. 2520 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE OIL BURNING SYSTEMS



Turbo Type Air Compressors

HlLLiyriN No. 3S«5

CUT No. 3865 AIR COMPRESSOR

Showing Motor End. Discharge Outlet, and Blast Gate
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Till' Cut Xo. 0^6-") Air ('(iiii|ii'i- mih- i> iiiadr

ill a larjje range of sizes with eapaeities vai.\"

iiig i'roiu 6(10 to lO.OdO eiiliie feet of free air

per lllillllte.

Staiiilard iiiacliiiies are eoiislrueteil to

iiiaiiitaiii a pressure of either 1, 1 '
_. or li

pounds pel' square inidi, Ilo\\e\er. tlie

pressure eainiot he eliaiiu'ed on aii\' one iiia-

ehiiie luiilt to maintain any one of the aliove

pressures.

Cut No. 3365 Air Compressor

Showing- Motor End an-1 Discharge Outlet

General Description
Tiiis Air ( 'oiiii)ie-:-or i^ of the multi-stage turlio type. It is especially designo 1 for supplying the

necessary eoiiipressed air in eoniieetion -with the majority of oil or gas burning installations. The air

is deliv.'red iiu'er a CO.XSTAXT AND T'XIFOKM PRESSTRE. FREE FROIM PrLSATIOXS. to the

iiiiriiers.

Operation: This eompressor outfit eonsists of a turbine, or s;'veral sets of fanlike impellers, which

revolve in a suitable enclosing ease; an electric motor, upon the extended shaft of which the impellers

are inountcd; and the necessary inlet and outlet openings: all being mounted on a substantial frame in

one integral unit. The inlet opening is in the housing at tiie center of the turbine and at the opposite

siile from the driving motor. The oiith't ojiening is jilaeed on tlie sh(dl of the housing as shown in the

cut. The action of the turbine draws the air through the inlet and diseharges it under pressure through

the outlet into the d ist riliiit illg pipe system.

Slow Speed: .\ii essential point in favor n\' this maehiue. as eonipared with othel^ of similar type,

is its slow s|ieed. This machine operates at a spec I of IT-")!! K. P. M.. which is generally considered by

electrical engineers to be the most I't'tieieiit and pl'atiial motoi' speed.

Noiseless: This maeliine is almost uoisi'less whih' bi'iiiL;' operated even uiidei' full load. This is

unusual with either this ty|ie or the positive pressu"c typi' of <'ompress(ir.

Pressure: A constant and steady i)ressure of air. free IVoiu luilsatiiuis or surging, is didivercil. Xo

lelief oi- safety valves, or other means of regulating the pressure, are reipiired. Althotigh the volume

of air being consumed may be reduced, the pressure will nut run up. or if rtnining under partial loatl

and the full \dlume is suddeuly r.'ipiired. the pre>s 'I'e wi:l not i'ail.



Power Consumption: An irapor- ^^
taut point in favor of this type of
air eonipivssor is the fact that the'^^''

power i-onsnnied by tlie nnjtor in^
drivina: the turbine is in jiropor-

""

tion to the volume of air taken
from tlie outlet. In other words, 3ia^ -

slionld the eomin-essor be allowed "*

to run with tlie outlet wide ojien

the maximiun amount of power e^'V-^

Avould lie required to operate it. h

On the other hand, should the out- ^

let be entirely closed, the mini- ^

mum amount of power would be
eonsiuned, only sufficient power
would be recpured to revolve the
turbine and ehuru the air enti-ap-

ped.

iviMfl

Ajw V^1--U/<^£. -

¥

The riii've on this page illustrates the amount of electric power or K. W. tliat is consumed in jn'o-

portion to the amount of air that is being delivere 1. For example, if this machine had a ni;ixiiiin:u

capacity sufficient to supply twenty oil burners, when ten of tlu-se burners were shut down the an; lunt

of electric; iiower required to drive the compressor would be automatii.'ally <-ut in half. In this way

the cost of running this com]ii-i'ssor is in almost direct jiroportion to the number of burners which it

feeds.

Construction: The r'onijiressor and driving motor are direct connected, both being mounted on

one substantial frame, thereby forming a compact, integral unit. Tiiere are no contacts or close

clearances, avoiding any loss of efficiency or chance of wear.

The compi-essor is constructed of plate steel. doui)le wall, reinforced, giving a maximiun of strength

with a minimum of weight. Only two motor bearings aud one ball thrust bearing are used. All motors

are of the highest grade, standard types, and are of most approved makes.

Foundation: Xo special foundation for tins machine is required. This is in marked contrast to

the diffieultly constructed bases recfuired with many similar tyjies of macl'iiues.

Electric Motors: ^lotors aiv furnished for use with 60 cycle alternating current oi' direct cm-rent

of an,\- st;inihird voltage. Oo or 40 cycle motors can be furnished, but are not cari'ied in stock.

Standard Accessories: ('(uiiprcssurs e(iui])|ied with (iO cycle. 2 or .S jibasc alternating current squir-

rel cage motors are supplied standard with starting compensators with both uo-voltage and nvei-load

protectiiiu. With the 5 II. P.. 2 or 3 phase machine, no compensator is re(piir<'d. lint an oil switch with

overload and no-voltage protection is furnished.

A special blast gate and an air pressure gauge are furnished standard with each machine.

Paje Tliree



Outlet Positions : The drawing at the left illnstrates the different

))ositi(ins ill which the outlet can be furnished for convenience in

connecting to existing pipe or a new i)ipe system. Outlets are

furnished standard as shown in jjosition Xo. 1. All of the above

l)(>sitioiis apply when facing the motor end of the compressor.

Data Required: lu nvdcv to (|nnte intelligently, ami specify the proper type and size of compressor

for your re(iuircmeiits. it is essential that you supply us with answers to as many of the following ques-

tions as is possible :

1. What clccti'ic current will be used. If alternating state voltag(>. phase and cycle. If direct

stall' voltage.

2. State jiosition of outlet desired, either No. 1, 2, 3, or 4.

3. Kind of fuel you ari> now burning, or wis i In hum. If oil give its sp(>cific gravity. If gas

state whcthci- natural yas, artificial city gas, or iirodnciu- gas. (iivi'H. T. 1'. valiU' if possible. If hard

or soft coal, or coke, state which.

4. State ma-\iiiiiiiii i|Uiintity of fuel ccnisiniied per hour, (iallons oi oil, cubic feet of gas, or ponnds

,,r coal or coke.

.1. if sufficient oil bni'ucrs are now installed, state -whether they are of the enclosed or open flame

lypr. (ii\r name oi- make if possible. Also state what air i)ressure yon are now using for these burners.

(i. If new burners or funnu'cs are to be installed and you do not know the probable consumption

of I'nel. state tile kind of fuel to be used, number of fii'es. and desci'ibe as (dearly as ])ossible the oper-

ation at each tire. .Mso uivc the speed of |iroiluction di'sired in each operation.

Note: .\ Cut 4(1.1.') Automatic Cut-Off \'alve should always be used in couiu'ction with this type of

ail- compressoi-. Sec liulh'tin No. 4tl.').').

SEE BULLETIN No. 2520 FOR INFORMATION ON COMPLETE OIL BURNING SYSTEMS



Fviel Oil Piiiiiping, Heating and
Regulating System

BULLETIN >o. 4040

Cut No. 40i0

The cut No. 4040 Fuel < )il I'uniping. Ileatino', ami Rct^ulaiiiii; .System is esi/ccially (iesi,i;ned to draw

the oil from the storage tanks and deliver it to the oil burners in a Clean anti Properly Heated Condition

and under a Constant and Auttmiaticall}- Regulated Pressm-e, Free From I'ulsations.

This type of system is the most efficient and satisfactory for use in cc>nnecti(jn with steam boiler

installations: the electric motor or belt drive system being the most practical for use in connection with

industrial furnaces, etc.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices iu Principal Citie.s—Salesmen Everywhere Kort ^^^jiyno, Indiana, W S. A.

Oil Storage Systems—Oil Filtration Systems Oil Bnrninii Systems
Furnaces for Metai Melting. Forijina and Heat Trealin<i



Cut No. 4040. General Description

In (.r,k-r tu luirii oil successfully under l)uileI•^ it is a1)solutely neces-

>ai y that the oil burners be c<intinuijusly supplie.l with clean, heated oil

at a uniform pressure and in sufficient volume.

Cut No. i050 Pump

The cut Xei. 4040 I'uel ( >il I'umiiing. Heating, and Regulating System is built particularly for this pur-

pose, oiieratmg perfectly in connection with a properly designed and installed oil Ininiing system.

This system is furnished complete and ready for connection to the necessary pipe lines. The system

consists, in'g-eneral, of twn duplex steam pumps an<l a receiver, together with complete e(|uipment of regu-

lators, gauges, etc., all nionnted ...1 a substantial cast ir..n tal)le constructed so that the top of the table acts as

a drip pan.

It will l)e note<l that the <iutlit is double. < )nly one pump is to be u.-ed for service pumping, the other

being a reserve, for use in case of an accident to the working pump or when repairs may be recpured on

this pump. This double arrangement insures a continuous and uniform supply of oil to the burners at

all times and under all conditions, the importance of which can be readily api^reciated. The ijipe connec-

tions to the pumps of the apparatus are so arranged that either pump may be run in connection with the

receiver by opening the steam, exhaust, suction ami discharge valves controlling its operation while the

corresponding valves for the other pump are closed.

A special governor automatically starts and stops the pump as tlie pressure in the receiver rises and

falls, maintaining at all times the absolutely uniform pressure so necessary for the successful operation of

an oil burning installation.

The oil is heated in the receiver by means of a coil of pipe supplied from the exhaust steam from the

pump).

Operation and Construction, idle pump draws the oil from a storage tank and delivers into the oil

receiver, from which it is distributed to the burners through suitable pipe lines, the machine serving one or

any number of burners within its capacity and at an equally uniform pressure. The storage tank should

be located so that the top level of the oil is below the level of the furnace burners in order to prevent the

oil from flowing to the burners by gravity when the ininip is not running, Init should not be so far below

the pumps as to make the suction lift excessive. A go(.d arrangement is to bury the tank outside the build-

ing and near a railroad siding for convenience in hlling direct from tank car.

The receiver should l>e al)out two-thirds tilled with water, an inlet pipe for this purpose being provided

which is connected with anv con\enient source of water supply. A \al\e should be located in this inlet

pipe near the receiver and this is to lie closed at all times, except when lilling the recei\er. .\ gauge glass

on the receiver 1)ody shows the height of water inside, ddie oil which is pumped into the receiver passes

up through the water and rests on its surface. An air ch.amber act> to m.aiiitain an even flow of oil from

the receiver and a relief \al\e located on the receiver fip prevent^ the oil pressure from increasing above

the normal. On account of the air and oil \apor, wdiicli might get into the suction ])ipe and pump and so

increase the tendency of the pump to become air or v;ipor-boimd. tlii^ relief \alve should not be he pipeu

l.)ack into the suction supply connections of the pump, but preferably to the top of the supply tank.

It is very important to maintain a strictl\- uniform oil pressure in order to insure a satisfactory opera-

tion of the burners. A pressure gauge on the recei\ er indicates the oil pressure at all times, and a ther-

mometer, also located on the recei\'er. shows the oil temperature. .\ii air cock on the receiver top is for the

purpose of letting otit air before tilling and starting up. It is recommended that this be piped over the

Mipply tank so that, in case of an o\ cr amount of \;ipor in the oil, the valve can be left slightly 0]icn and

the vapor and oil allowed to drip iiiti> the t,-ml<.

.\ small |)ipe leading from the top (if each pumji cap to the recei\er is for pre\entiiig the accumula-

tion of (jil \a])or above the discharge vaKes and the \alve in the pipe should be wide open at all times

excejit when the pump is to be cut out of the system

An automatic steam regulating \-alve on the steam pipe near the pump, which is connected with the

Patre Two



pressure chamber of the oil reservoir and operated hy the oil pressure inside, controls the speed of the

pump and insures uniform pressure and supply of oil at all times. The val\e in the pipe connection be-

tween ])ressure chamber and regulator should be wide upen at all times when pump is running. While

the recei\er is goixl for a working pressure of 150 pnunds per square inch, the pressure usually carried is

about 30 piiunds and unless otherwise ordered, the regulating \alve fur each oullit sent uut is set for this

pressure. W hen si:i set it can be adjusted for pressure ranging frum 20 tu 55 puunds. Regulator and

relief \al\e. ho\\e\ er. will be furnished for any pressure desired without extra charge.

Inside the receiver is a series of pipe cdils fur heating the oil \\ lien this ma\' be re(iuired. These coils

are so cunnected that the e.\haust steam Imm either pump may be passeil thr.iuL^h lliem for this purpose,

or. if the nil is nut tu be heated, may be exhausted direct tn the atmn^phere, two vaKes CDnlrolling the com-

plete change. In cases which may occur where an miusual .aniDunt of heat is tt'mp(ii-aril\- re(piired it will

be found that this can be successfully accomplisheil b_\- runmng the ]ium|i .U a hii^lier --peed .and b\--i)ass-

ing the surplus oil through the relief \,il\e t(i the sucti(jn sujujly. The extra exhaust steam will >upplv the

re(|uired heat and the oil which is repumped is also refiltered and in its fiest condition for burning. The

oil outlet from the receiver is so located that the discharge takes place from the surface of the oil la_\er

instead of the liottom.

The oil strainers, which are located in a ciiamber at the inlet end of the recei\er. -should l)e examined

occasionallv and kept free from sediment. The sediment at the bottom of ibis chamber also sIkiuM be

fre([Uentl\' blown out throtigh the drain pipe which is pro\ ideil for the purpose. Willi xmie kinds of

hea\v oil. which may carry an unusual amount of dirt and grit in sns|ien-.ion it is advisable to use an

ailditional strainer in the suction piping near the pump and this strainer should be fre(|uentl\- inspected.

The water in the recei\er serves two purposes;

1st. Minute particles of the receiver water vapor attach themselves to the oil as it passes through

the water and are carried along to the burners with it. This mi.xture acts to minimize carbonization at the

burner outlet, which may possibly occur when air under pressure is the at(_imizing agent.

2nd. When the water is heated b\- the coils which extend into the recei\er it acts on the globules of

oil as the\" pass through ii, heating tlieni rapidly and unifcrml}- to the pro]ier atomizing temperature.

While the addition of water, as al.>o\ e outlined, is highl}- reconmiended. the .apparatus ne\ertheless

will deliver man\- kinds of oil to the burners in an entirely '~atisfactor\- condition without the use of any

water at all. the recei\'er in this case Ijeing rilled en.lirely with oil. but discharging Irom the top surface

same as with the water arrangement.

Most oils used for fuel are atomized with a less expenditure of energy, and produce the best results

wdien heated to a temperature just below tlieir distilling point, or from 150 degrees to 200 degrees, de-

pending (in the grade of the oil. Some li.i;ht oils do not recjuire heating.

The apparatus altogether is simple and easily controlled. It is also perfectly safe, no exposure of

oil occuring anvwhere in the svstem lielweeii storage tank and burners, and it is in no wa)' affected by

gra\-it\-, the oil suijply being below the le\el of the burners. It handles heavy or li.ght oils e(|ually well

and its operation is entirely automatic after starting up.

Separate Pumps.—The Cut No. 4050 I'uiup is of the dujilex piston t\-pe ami is the t\pe of pump used

with the I'ut Xo. 4040 system. This pump is constructed especially for handling fuel oil.

When the complete system is not desired, one or more of these jiumps can be supplied separately in

a large range oi sizes.

Pipe Line Strainers.—The L'ut Xo. UN l'i]ie Line .strainer sh(juld alwa\> be installed in the suction

line from the tanks. It i> advisable to install this strainer in duplicate with shut off \alves for each strainer

so that eithei' strainer nia\- be cleaned willKJUl shutt ing ilown the s\ stem.

This strainer is constructed in a number of standard

sizes f(.)r connection with 1". I/4", l'.'". 2". 3" or 4"

pipe.
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Line Drawing of Cut No. 4040.

Fuel Oil Piunping, Heating, and Regulating System.

1. Pumps.
2. Base Plate.

:!. Legs.
4. Receiver (Sujiport
.-.. Receive!-.

li. Receiver Ileail (Oil Kud). 1.:. Air t^haniber.

7. Receiver Head (Coil End). 14. Gauge Glass, complet

GinDE TO PARTS;

8. Heating Coil. 15. Air Cock.
9. Heating Coil Flanges. 16. Relief Valve.

10. Oil Strainer Bod.y. 17. Pressure Gauge.
11. Oil Strainer Cap. Is. Thermometer.
12. Oil Strainer. l!i. Fuel Oil Governor.

Vuel Oil Governor
Piping and Valve.

21. Steam Piping and Valves.

22. Exhaust Piping and Valves.

23. Suction Piping and Valves.

24. Discharge Piping and Valves.

25. Air Relief Piping and Valves.

26. Water Inlet Pipe.

27. Receiver Itrain Piping and
Valves.

Standard Sizes and Specifications of Cut No. 4040 Outfits



Automatic Cut-off Valves
Cuts No. 4055 and No. 4()H0

BULLETIN No. 4055

Ml 111

St COU-

iit the

Fuel Oil cMii Ih> bui-ued with a high degree of safety

wiieii the Oil Huniing System consists of the proper equip-

ment eorreetly installed. However, lack of such equip-

ment and carelessness in this respect ]\»yo caused serious

fires. ^lost of these catastrophies ha\c Ihth due to two

causes— discharging unatomized oil into a hot furnace

—

and t<i fuel oil supply pij^es Inirsting or lieiug lin

some wax-, flooding the furnace or boiler room.

Tiir Cut No. iU-Jo Valve will safeguard the tir

tingency and the Cut Xo. -tfl60 Valve will previ

second danger.

Cut 4055—General Description: This .\utomatic

Cut-off \'ai\c is designed for use with oil hurniug systems

of the liiw |>i'essure air type, for connecting together, or

co-ordinating, the How of oil and air. It will instantly

and automatically stop the How of oil when the air pres-

sure fails.

In such oil luirning systems the compresseil air fur

combustion is also used for atomizing the oil at the Ina-ncr.

When the air pressui-e is suddenly cut oft', due to burned

out fuses, motors, carelessness, etc., and the dil ciuitinucs

to discharge into hot furnaces in an unatcnni/cd state—

the riame suddenly blazes up to the ceiling ov ronf of the

building and it is often impossible to get near such fur-

iiai'cs t(i shut oft' the burner.

This, of course, cannot happen when the oil pump is

driven from the shaft of a rotary type blower as the two

start and stop simultaneously. However, when turbo,

centrifugal (U- fan type blowers are usi-d and make it

uecessarv to drive the oil pump with a separate small

motoi' or pox\er source, a Cut X... 4n.-,.-. .\utomati.' Cut-oft' Valve shouM always be use.l.

Operation: The Cut Xo. -10.:).") Automatic (.'ut-oft N'alve should be nistallcd in the nil disidiarge

near the pump. A branch air pipe of small diametrr is run from the roiiipr<'ssor or blower t.

onnection on this valve. The air pressure f,.ives up a weighted piston in the cylimler. thereby

the oil to tiow freely to the oil burners as long

Cut No. 4055.

Automatic Cut-off Valve.

pipe

the

jn-op

(il)eiiing a \alve in the base of the device and allowui,!.

"" the air pressure is maintained. Whenever the air p'''
, ,

. ., r,,, v ,• i-

1 iustaiitly stopping the flow ot oil. The relief valve
essure is shut oft' or otherwise fails the weighted

plunger automatically drops, closing the valv(

on the jiump takes care of the pump discharge.

This valve is of sulistantial construction. It is n

It may be operated with air pressures varying fnun ti

whicli if is to Vie used must be definitely stated wlie i

lb' ill lUii

I
ounces

irderinff.

uily with 1 ' (" oil

,•() pounds. The
'd' connections,

pressure for

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S.

Branch Offices in Principal Cities— Sale en Everywhere

Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Bnrniiiii Systemn
Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems

, „ ^ t ^- ^
Furnaces for Metal Melting. Forging and Heat Treating
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Cut No. 4060.

Automatic Cut-off Valve.

SECTION THRDUQH C'E

Cut No. 4060—General Description; This AutoniHtic Ctit-dtlC Valve

viirifs ill its iisr Irciiii tlic Cut X(i. 4ll")"> tvpi' in that it is iii iki way coii-

iiccti'd with the air sii|i|ily. It is simply const I'licti-d foi' installation in

the oil supply pipr III <'ininc('tioii with any ty|ir of oil hiirnin"- system.

It is udod practii-c to install one lart;c master \alve m'ar the pump and

scparatr small valve near cai-li lire. In this way. shoultl a pipe line burst

or hiM-ome lii-okcii at any point, this \al\e will automatieally close, in-

stantly stopping the flow with less than a half pint loss of oil. The valve

ihi'ii ri'mains closeil and before ai;ain thrown into commission, nili.st he

opi'ned maimally by the hand wlieel.

This vahe is of sidistantial ccmstruction, is of ample proportion to

insure fi'ei'dom from resistance to flow of oil, is positive in action and

reliable.

Operation: Install the automatic stop \alve on the line so that the

liow throneh the de\iee is in the direction indicated by the arrow east on

ihc bo,ly.

.\i.i-mally the \alve is open, the ball (
•'!

> being held in that position by

means of s|n-ini: Mli. This permits the Ihiid to pass tliroui;h the \al\('.

In the e\ent <i\' a ruptiiri' occnri-ini; in the line, the How of Huid exceedinj,'

the niaxininm earryiiiL; capacity of the main port (D) causes an abrupt

rediicti r iircssnre on the outlet side of valve at (B) and permits the

pressniv cm the inlet sidi' of valve at (A) to lift and force ball i'-l) to its

seal, pre\(Mitini; the How of lliiid f|-(mi inlet (A) to outlet (li).

When normal conditions are aeain I'cstored, to open val\e turn liand-

whcid (Si Io the rii^ht. This foives ball ( o I from its seat antl allows the

pressure to e(pialize on both sides of the valve. The device is then ready

to res] 1 to rurtlicr continecncies.

Caution: Sec thai .-ill stop \al\es on supply line are wide open.

.Made in >i/.es from I " and up. Screwed or ferrule coimei'tions.



m
Fuel Oil Heaters

BULLETIN No. 4070

Cut No. 4070.

Fuel Oil Heater.

Tlir Cut No. 4070 Fuel Oil Heater is (lesiij-iird f(ir use where the oil or tar to be burned runs below

20 (ieijrees Heaunie gravity and must be heat.'d in order to reduce its viseosity. This insures proper

atoniization at the burner and materially rrduces tlie ditt'ieulty of delivering the oil to the liuruers iu a

constant and steady flow and with a niiniiiiuni Iciss of pressure ilue to friction in the pipe lines.

When exeeptionally heavy oil or tar is liui'ued, a sei)arate heater of this type, fed with live steam,

must be used in addition to the heater furnisiicd with the standai'd luimping. heating and regulating

system, the Ijittei- heater being fi'd with exhaust steam from the pumjis.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices In Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems Oil Filtration Systems—Oil Bnrnini^ Systems
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating

2M Pid. 8.5.20
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Cut 4070---General Description

The Waj'ne Fuel Oil Heater is made in 6 stand-

ard sizes, in substantially constructed, is of ample

proportions and designed to aft'ord the maximum

heating surface to the oil and to reduce to tlie mini-

mum the resistance to the flow.

The semi-section cut of the heater on the front of

the bulletin shows the steel coils through which the

oil tiows and the surrounding steam jacket. It will

lie noted that the coils are each in one piece so that

there are no connections or joints inside of the

heater, thereby preventing leakage of oil into the

steam comiiartment. Such oil would eventually

Patented Oil Heater Joint ''''"i^^ll the boilers by way of hot well or filter box.

It will also lie noted that this heater is eonstrueted with nmnifolds at the inlet and outlet oil con-

nections and that the How of oil is split up so as to flow through two or more separate coils. In this

way a greater surface of oil is exposed to the heat, the velocity of How through the heater is reduced,

and the resistance to the flow, or loss of pressure tlue to the bends in the coil, is reduced to a much greater

extent than woidd be possible witli simply oni' coil.

The shell is constructed of close grained east iron, the heads of steel, and the manifolds of compo-

sition. The coils are of 1" outside diameter. No. 16 B. W. G. seandess drawn steel tubing. The coils

are attached to the nuinifolds outside of the heater by means of the special patented connections shown

in the illustration above.

Standard Equipment consists of heater complete with Steam Pressure Gauge with Syphon, Water

(iauge (ilass, and TheniKimeter f(ir oil temjierature.

STANDARD SIZES AND SPECIFICATIONS CUT NO. 4070 FUEL OIL HEATERS

Size

No.



Engine Room Economies
And

Oil Filtration Svstems

BULLETIN No. 5000

This bulletin pertains to the subject of Oil Filtration. It relates

especially to operation of Central Oil Circulating Systems for all

kinds of machinery and prime movers. It treats generally of the dif-

ferent modern lubricating methods made possible by the use of an

efficient oil filter. Available data on this subject is very scarce, and

what little there is has never been made of definite value. The sub-

ject of clarification of oil is the problem of operating engineers. It

has been only very recently that the problem h.is been solved by test

and experiment, and definite results have been established. Methods

of attaining purified oil and perfect lubrication arc explained herein.

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wayiie, Indianjl, U. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Heavy Metal Storage Tanks—Oil Filtration Systems
Oil Burning Systems—Furnaces for Metal JMeltinS, Foreing and Heat Treating
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Advantages of a Central Oil Circulation and

Filtration System

1. Oil expense may be decreased as much as 90'/f

.

2. Stream feeding of oil is made possible without prohibitive expense.

3. A stream of cool, clean oil floods the bearings at all times.

4. Mechanical efficiency of plant will be increased on account of:

(a) Reduction of frictional losses.

(b) Saving in renewals of bearings effected because of practical

elimination of wear thru flood lubrication.

(c) Labor is saved. The services of the oilers may now be dispensed

with.

(d) Expensive shut-downs, due to faulty lubrication, are eliminated;

time lost in production, occasioned by bearing repairs on engine,

is reduced to a minimum.

(e) Saving in depreciation, caused by the lack of the usual wear and

tear on engines.

5. With flood lubrication, shock and vibration practically do not exist.'

(a) Bearings do not heat and never have to be loosened.

(b) Worn particles of bearings are washed out by the stream of the

lubricant.

6. The risk that was taken by the oiler in climbing around the moving m"".-

chinery while performing his duty is done away with.

7. Clean oil is always fed exactly where it is needed.

8. No oil is wasted by excessive evaporation or by sloppy methods of hand

oiling; the oil is collected from the bearings, filtered and ui:ed over and over

again.

9. The operation of a system is entirely automatic. Watchful attention of an

oiler is not needed to keep the bearings always supplied with oil.

T%g» Two



Economies From Correct Lubrication
Modern Competition requires a reduction in the

cost of prodneing power. From the smallest indus-
trial plants, as well as from the large public service
central power stations, economical in-oductiou of

power is demanded. The elimination of all condi-
tions that produce waste in fuel, and the reduction
of all the factors entering into the cost of power
is the goal toward which every Power Plant Super-
intendent is striving.

The lessening of frietional resistance is one of

the most important factors entering into the eco-

nomical production of powei'. It is highly essential

to the gain of that last 6 or S per cent in the etti-

eiency of an engine or machine. Frietional losses

have always been a cause for expensive power,
ileans for reducing frietional resistance in engines
and machinery have been the study of engineers
for a long time. The elimination of transmissidu
shafting, and tin' inrreascd size nf ]i(iwi'r units to-

gether with till- use of flooil lubrication testify to

this effort.

Lubrication Methods
It is through the use of increased lubrication that

the greatest saving in frietional loss is now being
made. Frietional loss can be reduced to a minimum
only by the most liberal use of oil. The oil bath or

flood lubrication represents the most perfect lubri-

cation possible as well as the limit beyond which
friction cannot be reduced by lubrication. The co-

efficient of friction with surfaces lubricated by the

oil bath is only 1 '16 to 1/10 that for scantily lu-

bricated surfaces. Stream feeding is the best ex-

ample of flood lubrication, while scanty lubrication

is represented l\v all hand or dro]i feeding of oil.

AVith hand oiling there is a large waste nf dil,

beeausi^ of the difficulty in regulating the flow to

.just the proper amount recjuired by each bearing.

After passing through a hand-oiled bearing, the oil

is partially recovered only by means of drip pans,

and there is consecjueutly a considerable loss, even

under the best operating conditions. Clrit and dirt

often cause considerable trouble when hand oiling

is used, and the close attention necessary to main-
tain any sort of efficiency from a lubricatini;- stanil-

noint. makes hand oiling dependent entiridy uihui

the personal efficiency of the operator.

Stream feeding of oil to engine bearings, until a

very short time ago, was entirely out of the ques-

tion, for after the oil was once used, it was thrown
away as worthless. It was only after the idea nf

collecting the waste oil and cleansing it. was
thought of. that the stream feed lubrication was
made possible. The expense of furnishing new oil

in the stream to the bearings was out of proportion

to the gain in power and to the depreciation due to

the wear and tear on the engine. Every user of lu-

bricating oil appreciates the fact that the cost of oil

in all power plants is a large item of expensi'. and.

due to the gradual increase in the cost, this item

of expense is always assuming larger proportions.

In this booklet, we will set forth a few of the

many advantages derived from stream feeding, and
particularly enumerate some real economies in lu-

brication expenses effected by the Wayne method
of stream feeding oil in a in-opm-ly designed central
oiling and filtration system.

Reduction of Friction Due to Flood
Lubrication Means a Saving of Fuel

The cost of lubrication is directly connected with
the cost of power in the operation of factories,

mills and power plants. In the average plant, large
savings may be effected in the cost of power by ex-

]iending thought and care in the selection of a

projjer method for handling lubrication to prime
movers and individual machines.
The reduction of frietional loads by the elimina-

tinii of transmission .shafting, has for sometime been
tile aim in factories and mills. Great possibilities

\et remain for the reduction of frietional losses,

and consequently the reduction of cost per horse

power. Frietional losses in the prime mover may
be as high as 20% of the power supplied to it. By
the use of a first class lubricant on the older type
of engines, this loss may be reduced 6 to 8%, and
in the modern high speed engines, 3 to 4%. By the

Wayne ilethod of flood lubrication, a great reduc-

tion in the loss of power and consequent saving of

fuel nmy be effected that will amount to an addi-

tional 1 to 4%, depending upon the type of engine.

Of course, some engineers think this kind of

economy is too small to be considered, Init take for

example the average Corliss Engine developing
about 800 h. p.. with the cost of steam per h. p.

hour, taken at 1.3 cents. If this engine runs 300

days ])er year, at 24 hours per ilay, the actual cost

per year for steam power will be .-{i28,080.00. Now
a system delivering flood lubrication Avill eft'ect a

saving of frietional losses amounting at the mini-

mum of 1 % , which for the year will be $280. Since

a lubrication system to effect this saving can be in-

stalled for arounil >(;1.(I00 the saving in power
abuie would return 25% of the principal invested.

This is a fair example to illustrate saving in a

small iilant that will obtain a most liberal return on

A moderate investment. The ]u-oportion remains

the same for lartie jilants. An eniiineer at once

i-'reeivi's the saving of coal. etT(^i-ted by a modr-rn

lubrication systi'm.

Stream Feeding Saves Oil

So great is the waste of lubi'ie.-iting oil that very

little new oil Avould be required if it were npt for

this exh-avagant waste. Tlie source of 95% of oil

loss is due to hand feedinu'. Evry drop of oil that

cets on the floor of the engine room or the founda-

tion of the machine is lost, and every drop of su-

perfluous oil that is wiped with waste from the ma-

chine 'i-elf is not recovered. It is true that drip

p:nis ran eatch much of the oil as it drips from the

benrinus, but consider the spillage that alwa,vs

takes ;ilace when the drip pan is emptied. It has

been pfo\<n that oil does not -wear to any appreei-

Fa.g'e Tbree



able extent in volume. With scant lu))rieation. the

surface of a journal is not completely protected by
a film of oil, because the oil is unevenly distributed.

These points of contact cause the normal heat of

the bearincr to be much higher than it would be if

the lubrication ^^•as perfect. Consequently, this lui-

necessary rise in temperature, while not sufficiently

dangerous to excite anj- notice, is enough to cause

unnecessary evaporation losses, which continu':'s as

long as hand fcedingr is used on that bearing. This

loss by evaporation is entirely eliminated by the use
(if flood lubrication, for the bearing temperature
will seldom be over blood heat: anil in an amply
supplied stream fed bearing, the heat ilcvplope<l is

n negligible quantity.

Saving of Bearing Renewals by Flood

Lubrication

The annual expense of maintaining journals is

no small item, especially in steel and rolling mills.

Every journal built for heavy duty is sure to need
renewing sooner or later. Tn a large mill the saving

effected in prolonging the life of journals by the use

of a properly designed oiling system, in one year's

time, alone, ^vill nearly amount to the cost of the

system. It is not only the saving in power that is

gained but the increased life of all of the wearing
parts. This item of reduction in wear is often never
considered as one of the advantages of an oilinsr

system, nevertheless, 5 to 10% of the total savin"
effected bj' the system can be credited to the reduc-
tion of wear, and the saving of renewals.

Stream Feeding of Oil Saves Shut-Downs
Shut-downs of any plant are very expensive. The

time lost in production, and the delay occasioned
by some necessary repairs are very annoying, espe-

cially when they occur in such a vital point as the

ensrine room, and put the whole plant out of com-
mission. Shut-downs do not happen every day. and
there are plants which run for years without inter-

ruption in the service. To keep a plant in continu-
ous operation, every precaution must be made to

guard against trouble. The old adage, "an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure," holds just

as true in the engine room as elsewhere. Tt is de-

manded of the operating engineer that he keep his

plant in continuous service, as well as low in cost

of operation. He must account for every delay and
everv item of expense. Therefore, any system that

can be installeil to iire\ent delav. <'iuird aejiiust

iiiishaTi. and insure his plant au-ainst beariuL' tfcm
ble. should be secured and considered as necc^^-avw
•>s nrotection from anv other ha'/zartl. \ nroner-
'- i.-t:ilb.,l r,.nt|-' Oilin- n-.l FiUeri..., Svste'M
-r,.,1vin<r ;, fl,„„l ,,r ..11 tn tl'e beMri'M^s i^ the ^•.M-"t

''I'litectiini ;i"-Minst ihnsr I'Vni'Msiv slMit-'l'iwiis

caused frniii insufficient and improper hd'i'iea-

I'OIl.

Saving of Labor
Tonsidei' the labor saving advantages made i)os-

sible by the ii>;e of an oiling system that will deliver

just the rifrht kind of pure, cool oil to all the points

of lubrication on an engine or group of engines.

Such a system is reliable and is always on duty.

The work of an oiler may be dispensed with alto-

gether, and such wiping up as is necessary once in

a while can be done by common labor. The engineer
can devote his entire time to other duties than those
arising from empty oil cups and hot bearings. The
adjustment of bearings becomes so infrequent that
it can be discarded as a duty for the engineer. The
labor saving item alone in the average plant devel-

oping 5,000 K. AV. would lie the saving of one oiler

or .')^1,200.00 per year, which would be a saving
alone of about 60% of the cost of an oiling system.

Saving in Depreciation

The advantages of an oiling system are so very
numerous that lack of space requires us to only
mention a few of them. However, it must not be
forgotten that the saving in depreciation of ma-
chinery and foundations is an item of immense pro-

portion. Dejireeiation amounts annually to about
5% on slow speed engines. The ordinary life of

engines is considered to be from 18 to 25 years. The
wear and tear can be reduced by stream feeding of

oil, and the life of a machine can be lengthened 40
to 50%. This is another saving credited to effi-

cient lubrication.

Eliminates Loss by Evaporation

Because there is no loss bj' wastage and excessive
evaporation, a higher grade oil may now be used
and every advantage obtained by the use of the

highest grade of oil may now be secured. This cost

is nothing compared to the gains derived from its

use in a central oiling and filtration system.

Tn one Wayne System, ecntiiiuously circulatinff

350 callous per horr. it has been found necessary to

add only 2 bbls. of oil per month. This is only an av-

erage example of what can be done in an oilincr sys-

tem. The 350 gallons per hour equals 5.180 bbls.

y>or month, and the actual shrinkage is only 2 bbls.

"Wlieu it is considered that the actual oil used was
only four hundredths of 1% of the total amount
circulated, it is easy to consider the loss by evapo-

ration and usage, as being almost negligible.

So universally accepted are the advantages of

stream or flood lubrication that automatic oilins

and filtering systems are considered real necessi-

ties in every engine room or power plant which

makes a jiretense of operating on an efficient basis.

Tn order that the advantages of flood lubrication

will more than off-set the increased cost of oil eon-

sumi)tion. the oiling system must contain an oil

filter that will restore the oil to its original pure

state for re-use. While it has been demonsti'ated by

numerous tests that a good grade of oil may be con-

timiously circulated for months in an oiling system

without much shrinkage in voliune and with no ap-

preciable deterioration of its lubricating qualities,

the most important part of an oiling system de-

l^i'uds altogether upoTi the rapid, efficient and de-

pendable action of the filter.



Purified Oil From a Wayne Filtration System
As Good As New Oil

There are many engineers, especially tliohe frcnii

the "Old School," wlio are impressed with tJie be-

lief that after an oil has once been used, it should

be thrown away as worthless. Too nuich has de-

pended upon the use of jmre. clean oil in their en-

gine room for them to take a chance of bothcrinir

with what they think is worn-out. half consumed

oil, possessing little lubricating value.

In order to overcome this very pdi^ular idea and

to pi-ove that lubricating oil does not wear out. we

recently had tested in the laboratories of rorntdl

University, an oil that had been used in a

Wayne"" Oil Filtration System, installed in a mu-

nicipal po^^er plant dexeloping .1,(100 K. W. under

conditions that are typical of most every

]ilaiit developing electric power. This i)lant was

to notr tliat only two C^) ])arrels of new nil were
required ea<-h month to replace that lust by evapor-

ation, leakage and s|iillagi\

The oil came from the turbines at a temperature

of 1 :)()= Fahr. and naturally was affected l)y some
evaporation. However, there was lu) other shrink-

agi' liecause the system was entirely closed.

In order to determine conclusively the condition

iif the oil after being in use for eight months, a sam-

[ile of the clean filtered useil oil, together with a

sample of the new unused oil, were submitteil to the

Cornell Laboratories for a complete physical analy-

sis. Friction tests were made on the Thurston Rail-

way Oil Testing machine with smooth brass bearing

on a steel shaft, run at a constant speed of 298

il. r. M. The Idiids wei-e ajiplied in ineienients of 20

required to be in continuous operation. The gener-

ating units were Vertical Curtis Turbines receiving

tlood lubrication on all guide bearings as well as the

nmin step bearings. The small auxiliary units re-

ceived their oil from the same system. This oiling

system held approximately 10 bbls. of oil and the

average amount circulated was 3o0 gallons per hour

or about 5,000 bbls. per month. This means that,

during each month, every drop cd" oil in the system

jiassed thru a bearing at least lUO times. With

this enormous quantity of oil being continuously

circulated thru the svsfem, it is of great interest

pounds from to L'tIO pounds per s.^. in. The re-

sults of this test are shown in figures 1 and 2. It

will be noted that the co-efficient of friction curves

almost coincide, the ditference is so slight. In Fig.

2, bearing temperature has been co-ordinated with

load per sq. in. The increased temperature result-

ing from the use of filtered oil which has been in

use eight months and passed thru a bearing more

than 4.000 times is so slightly greater than new un-

used oil that the ditferenc- is negligible. This alone

is proof that the lubrieating properties of the old

oil have been unin.iured thru use.



Another important test given the oil was a vis-

cosity test at various teiniieratures made on the

Saybolt Standard \'isc(isinietrr. These results are

plotted in Figure 3 and show that the used oil pos-

sesses a slightly heavier body. The viscosity of an

oil or its cohesive property is increased by constant

use as is shown by this data. While the amount of

change is so very small, it goes to prove that the

heat of the bearings evaporates the lighter volatile

elements to be found in the oil and leaves the boily

of the oil sliglitly heavier. I'sed hltere.l oil does not

become thin.

The results of other tests to determine physical

changes are as follows :

New Unused Turbine Oil

Color, pale transparent yellow.

Specitic gravity, .877.

Chill point, 29° F.

Flash, 383° F.

Fire. 445° F.

Same Turbine Oil After Eight Months' Use and
Purified by Wayne Filter

Color, light transparent brinvn.

Specitic gravity, .880.

Chill point, 29° F.

Flash, 387° F.

Fire, 452° F.

This data is sufficient proof tliat a filtered oil is

as good as new oil and also proves the remarkalilc

efficiency of the Wayne filter.

It is wonderful to realize the economy in oil eon-

sumption tliat may be obtained thru the use of tlie

System that will deliver purified oil in such large

quantities and at such a small cost. The actual oil

inirclmsed in this plant was less than four hun-

dredths of 1% of the total amount used.

The economy effected has not been only in the

[lurchase price of oil saved. It has been in all of

the many benefits derived from flood lubrication

—

a saving of labor, a saving in power, the saving in

wear and tear of machines and the saving derived

from continuous unintei'rupted service, all of which

go to make up the economical importance of the

continuous oil filtration system in the operation of

fill' piiwrl' |ilailt.

Oil Clarification

The clarifying of an nil or thr rciimval of all im-

purities foreign to tlie oil is ai-coiii|ilishi'd by two

general processes, namely, precipitation and filtra-

tion.

Precipitation, rreeijiilation can be the result of

the action of some chemical re-agent or the natural

settling by gravity of any impurity heavier than

the oil. If the oil be permitted to stand at rest in

a vessel during a long period of time, and be free

from the slightest movement, all impurities held

in suspension, will seek a stratum in the oil depend-

ing upon their relative weights. Impurities heavier

than oil will rest on the bottom of the vessel, while

lighter impurities will seek the surface and remain

on the top of the oil. The best known example of

this precipitation or separation by gravity is found

in tlie paint bucket. The heavy coloring pigments

will settle to the bottom of the bucket after separ-

ating from the vehicle, while the lighter thinning

liquids rise to the to]) of the bucket. The thorough-

ness of this sepai'ation ilepeiids altoe-ether upon the

length of time the paint is allowed to stand at rest.

Faere six

Filtration, h'iltration is another name for screen-

ine oil thi'ough a fine mesh or porous substance

capable of permitting the clean oil to pass through
and holding back those impurities unable to pass

through the small openings. Filtration of a liquid

may be compared to the screening of a dry sub-

stance. ITniform, dry, granular substances are sep-

arated from the large undesirable sizes by passing

the grains through a screen. A liquid is made free

of large undesirable foreign matter by passing the

liquid through a filter. The two processes are

identical, for the action of the screen and the filter

ari' the same.

Filtration is a continuous method of removing

impiu'ities, in which method, time is not as much of

a factor in determining its most perfect perforiu-

ance, as is the density of the filtering material. If

the liquid be allowed to pass through some material

having microscopically small openings, exactly uni-

form in size and shape, perfect filtration of the

liquid would be the result.



It is easily seen tliat any Londitious re-

sulting in "Perfect Precipitation"" or "Perfect Fil-

tration'" are too theoretical to be applied to Com-
mercial Outfits for Oil Clarifying. The highest

commercial degree of perfection is reached when
the clarified oil has been freed from all injurious

impurities and its condition returned to such a

state, that, for the duty it is to perform, the oil is

as good as new. To make it any better, would re-

quire an expenditure out of proportion to the gain

of value in the oil.

In determining the proper method to use in clari-

fying an oil, consideration must be given to tlie

kind and degree of impurity it contains, together
with the amount of od to be liandled and the
amount of time that can be permitted for the clari-

fication. Each factor has a distinct bearing on the
selection of the proper method best suited to per-
form the duty. In actual practice, it is found
that the best filtering conditions are obtained
in a Ijatch filter wliere the batch of dirty oil

may lie allowed to settle thorougldy in the re-

(•eiving tank before the batch is slowly passed thru
the filter proper. The oil is vastly cleaner after it

is thus clarified than is j^ossible with a continuous
system. Nevertheless, cnnditions n-quiring the

use of a continuous filter have to be met.

Magnified Oil Drops
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fied (lil still possesses a small aiiKiuiit of very fine

suspended dark pigment, wliieli is so nrai- the same

specific gravity of the oil that it will remain in

suspension a very long time. This suspended im-

purity slightly darkens the color of the oil, but is

not of a gritty nature and will not injure the bear-

ings.

Water Separation. A drop of lubricating oil is

((.iii|i(isfd (if flidusands of minute globules or mole-

rules of oil. In a pure oil that is highly refined,

there is only a very small percentage of foreign

matter between these molecules, and the molecules

are very close together. A poorly refined or im-

pure oil contains a great deal of foreign matter be-

tween the nioleeulrs, so that a drop of this sub-

(]) Sci-een Box. (2) Bi'ass Screen. (3) (_'onduct(U'

to heating chandier, (4) Heating Chamber, (5)

Heating Coil, (6i Lower Tray with (7) Insulated

P>ottom. (8) Precipitation Trays, (9 1 Space be-

tween trays for <'n1i'anci' of oil, (lO) Space fiu'

exit of oil, (11) Wiitcr si)out from trays, (12)

Autimiatic Water Ovcrfiow. (i:ii Adjustable

Water SjiUl, (14 I Spill Cup, (15i Water line to

scwei-. (Kii ('olle<'tioii Header. ilTi (.'onnection

to Cloth Kilter I'nites. ilM Sludge. (19) Settled

Water.

.stance possesses <inly a lew scattered molei-ules of

real oil, and conseiiueiil ly is a jjoor lubrieant. All

used engine and turbine oils due to contact with

steam, eollect more or less water, which nuist lie

extiaetecl during the tiltei'ing jirocess. Free water,

or walei' that is in no way mixed with the oil. will

settle r-apidly liy gi'avitv ; that is, the' water is so

much heavier than the oil that it falls to the bottom
of till itaining vessel, while the oil rises to the

sui-faee of the water. The separation is eomplete
anil almost inst;nitaiieoiis. ijowexei', -wiiere live

steam eomes in eonlaet with the oil, it is possible

for the sleam tn lieroiiie so enti'apped in I lie body

of the oil that it will remain suspended in the oil as

vapor luitil a point of satni'ation is reached, above
wliii-li, the steam will eoUeet and separate as free

watCi". This entrained water that has been trapped
between the uunute globules of oil will not settle

out by gravity under ordinary conditions—no mat-
tei- how hnig the oil may remain in a state of rest.

11 must be r.'iiHMubered that every molecule of

foreign mattei- eontainecl in th(> oil. including
entrainecl water, is so covered with a coat of oil

that the oil pre\-ents the particle from separating.

Action of Heat. When oil is heated to a tempera-
ture of approximately ISO degrees Fahr., the cohe-

sive force between the oil globules is temporarily
weakened, sufficiently to spread the globules apart
and to release the foreign impurities which are en-

trapped between them. This cohesive force or vis-

cosity, possessed by the oil, is a very necessary lu-

bricating property. Nevertheless, this physical
jiroperty must be temporarily changed during the
proci'ss of purification. Increasing the temperature
(d' the oil reduces this viscosity, and at a tempera-
ture near 180 degrees Fahr., depending upon the

ipuility of the oil, the oil looses its cohesive force

and becomes "thin" as water. While at this tem-
perature, if it be alloAved to remain approximately
in a state of rest for a comparatively short time,
all the water and other impurities heavier than the
oil will precipitate. It is upon this principle that
the separator in the Wayne Filter is based. So effi-

I'ient is its action that only a very small per cent
of the impurity is left to be removed by the Filter

Strainer Unit.

Filter Medium. Every oil ptu'ifier uses some kind
of various filtering materials through which the oil

is passed in order to remove from the oil, those im-

purities that will not settle by gravity. The ma-
jority of filters use charcoal, excelsior, Fuller's
earth, bone dust, cotton waste or sand, and some of

the earliest types passed the oil through water with
the inti'ntion of washing the dirt out of the oil. This

A\ater washing theory was the basis upon which
most ever\- filter was operated, until a very short

time ago. It will oidy take a very little thought to

ri'alize the fallacy of this absiu-d theory. In the

first place, oil is lighter than water, and any im-

purities which nuiy be in the oil will not settle to

Ihe bottom of the water, because they are oil coated
and will float on the water. Drops or streams of

oil cannot let go any of these impurities, because
of the cohesive force holding the drop of oil to-

geth(>r. ( »n the contrary, dni'ing its passage through
the water, the oil will catch, absorb and retain the

all impurities \vhicli may be in the wati'r. Due to the

viscosity of the oil, the oil purifies the water. Xotice

how clean the water is in the sight glass of the

livilnistatic lubi'icator that feeds oil into the engine

cylinder, and note how the oil always rises through

this body of water in solid dro])s or streams.

There are many Inbrii'ating oils that emulsify

readily with waliu' when the two are brought into
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The Wayne niter Unit

intimate contact. These oils will pick up the water

and carry it in small suspended iiioleciilcs. If

cnnugh oil comes in contact with the water, the

bddy of the water will entirely disappear as free

water and will be found mixed with the oil.

In tlie selection of a proper filtering- material

tlu-ough which the oil is to be passed in order to

separate the impurity of lighter weight than the oil,

care must be taken to choose some material that is

cheap, something that will not dissolve or jxissess

fine particles that will work into the oil and find

their way to the bearings to clog and injure them.

The material must be such, as to provide uniform

miscroscopically small voids or openings foi' the

passage of oil, so that the straining action may be

nniforiuly complete. The material must be snch that

an extended area of straining surface can be jir i-

vided for the oil. because it is the area of surface

and not the depth of medium that does the strain-

ing. In passing a dry material through a nuinher (d'

screens of the same mesh, it is the first screen that

does all of the separation. Any size that will pass

through the first screen, will pass through each of

tlie succeeding screens having the same size open-

ings, no matter how numerous these screens may be.

The material must also be such that it may be

adapted to the best approved mechanieal arrange-

ment.

The Filter Strainer medium in the Wayne Filter

has been selected with the greatest care after a

series of thorough tests, proving quality and ca-

pacity of the ditferent materials as well as durabil-

ity of service. We have found that the niato'ial

best suited to perform these duties is a very idos.dy

woven sjjccial grade of cotton cloth, the liody ol

which is firm and strong enough to withstand thor-

ough cleanings.

from folds. This makes possible
sciiiare incdi of filtering surface,

er eloth is gathered together so

,
il' the passage of oil is not en-
eonditioii exists from which it is

videiit that the oil will follow the path of lea.st re-

istanee and will only How thru the single un-
tructed thiekliess of eloth, rendering inetf'ei'tive

that large er .-ent of wadded filter medium. In the
Wayne I'liit. the tdoth is arranged in a vertical posi-
tion. The slinn' and sediment that eolleets upon
the cloth continually, work-s toward the bottom,

ing to kee|i a (dean exposed surface.

We use a constant pressure head of four to six

(dies deiiending ujion the (dass of oil to be filtered,

lat pressure is uniform over every square inch
the entire' area of cloth in each unit and remains

constant during its entire period (d' use. When it is

necessary to gradually build up a high pressure
head upon the filtering iiie(liiiiii in order to get con-
tinued capacity, the pressure is built up automat-
ically as the sediment accumulates and forces a

stream of dirt as well as oil through the cloth,

which otherwise would be completely obstructed.

When the operating ]iressure is uniform, the lower
stratum of filter medium jiossesses a greater activ-

ity than the tojimost meshes, due to a greater liead

of oil above it causing a very uneven fiow of oil

and coiise(piciitly an unsatisfactory filtering oper-

ation. In such an arrangenu'nt, it is never possible

to t(dl at wdii(di pressni-e the oil is passing, or which

poi'ti(Mi (d' the iiii'diiuii is working.

Wayne Type C Oil Filter



The Wayne Filter Unit is completely submerged
ill clean oil, which jiositivcly places the same pres-

sure upon each unit of filtering surface. It is best

practice not to crowd the filtering action by any
pressure greater than six inches, for no matter
how fine the filter medium may be. any pressure

above that, necessary to let the oil fiow through a

reasonably clean cloth, will force through a per

cent of impurities directly proportioned to the

pressure applied.

The Special Filter Cloth used in the Wayne Filter

is tiglitly woxi'ii and lias a body heavy enough to

cause the oil to pass from one side to the other due
to its eajjillary action, as well as by its direct filter-

ing action. Capillary action cannot be forced. If

greater filtering capacity is needed, more units

should be added. However, it will be found that our

tray system in the precipitation compartment.
which is a feature of our patented filter, will si'])ar-

ate and retain eighty-five per cent of the total dirt

to be caught in tlie filter.

Our separator greatly protects our filter medium,
relieving it of the heavy duty and imposing upon it,

only the work of filtering from the oil, those very
fine coagulated flakes and light weight suspended
matter. Tliis gives the filter cloth much more ca-

pacity than it otherwise would have and at the

same time reduces to the very extreme limit, the

number of cleanings that any filter cloth rau.st

necessarily be given.

Considering as a whole, all the elements con-

nected with the operation of an oil clarifier, we
have embodied in the "Wayne Filter those princi-

ples of refinement, which in a practical outfit for

oil clarifying, approach to a very close degree those

theoretical principles of "Perfect Filtration." Our
filters are designed to meet the latest engineering

]ii'acti('e and incorporate every essential feature

necessary for scientific nil purification.

Oil Filtration for Steam Turbines
('lassificd acconling to the methods used in

handling their lubrication, steam turbines may
generally be divided into two divisions, viz : the
Horizontal Turbine, witli its self-contained lubricat-

ing system ; and the Vertical Turbine, dependent
upon its lubi'ication from some outside source.

Horizontal Turbines: All horizontal turbo-gen-
erating units, as they are (h-signed today, are e(|uii)-

ped with a self-contained oiling system, through
which a flood of oil is circulated to the large bear-
ings by means of a pump, which is usually gear-
driven from the spindle. Every unit comprising
this system is located in the machine itself. The
oil reservoir, cooling coils, circulating pump and
strainer are built in the base, where they occupy
unused space and receive very little attention.

As long as a bearing does not develop a temper-
ature that is dangerous for the continuous oper-
ation of the machine, and as long a.s the machine
is not shut down for some other cause, the small
batch of oil contained in the circulation system is

allowed to run continuously for three to six

months or even a year without ever being removed.
Beyond observing the height of the oil in the gauge
glass, the average o|>ei'ating engineer will seldom
look at the oil.

No provision wliatcvci' is made in tiic turbines
for tlie removal of water and foreign matter as it

accumulates in the oil. Water finds its way into
the oil through the packing glands at the high pres-
sure end of the turbine. Various methods of seal-

ing these glands are employed by manufacturers
for in-eventing steam leakage at this jioint. but
they are never perfect. In sjiitc of these jirecau-
tions, steam will travel along the spindle and con-
dense on the liearing wdiere it will be taken up into
the (lil. Large bearings are water cooled, and these
ol'teri develop leaks which permit the water to get
into the uil. The water mixes with the oil at a high
Velocity. Tin- I'csult is an emulsion which does not
contain uur.d lubricating qualities. The water must
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be removetl before the oil is fit for re-use. The
cohesive property of the oil acting on the entrained

particles of finely divided water makes the mixture

very hard to separate.

llechanical impurities find their way into the oil

and the soapy residue, tlie result of soponification

of improper oil, is often found in varying quanti-

ties. These are left to collect in the reservoir and
foul the oil that is being delivered to the bearings.

When the operating engineer does clean his reser-

voir, he is so astonished at the condition of his oil

and the accumulation of dirt and filth that it eon-

tains that he thinks it is better for him to throw
away this liatch of dirty oil and replace it with new,

rather than to take any chance of injuring his bear-

ings and making a costly shut-down.
In this opinion the engineer is correct, provided,

of course, there were no wa.y of purifying the dirty

batch by removing all the contained impurities.

Lubricating oil never wears out. Experiments
made to determine whether oil "wears out" when
used continuously in circulating systems have de-

termiiieil i'oiicliisi\ely that oil gains in gravity and
viscosity due to its volatile constituents having
been liriven oft' by the heat of the bearing. It pos-

sesses a slightly higher coefficient of friction for

high bearing pressures and a slightly lower coeffi-

cient of friction for lower pressures, as compared
to the tests on lunv, unused oil. Therefore, by the

use of a device which will positively remove these

impurities and make oil as good as new, these

batches of dirty turbine oil need never be thrown
away. The good oil may be reclaimed and used

over and over again. It is possible, by the frequent

use of a Wayne Batch Filter, to keep the oil just

as pure and clean as it was the day it was put in

the turbine. The advantages of filtered oil at fre-

quent intervals, will require, for the machine, less

attention, due to the non-heating of the bearings,

and will positively eliminate any cause for .shut-

down on account of improper lubrication.



Vertical Turbines: The vertical steam turlio-

geuerator is lii'coming au obsolete type nl' |)i)\v<m-

unit, althougli there are quite a uuniber dl' tlii^

type of turbine in existence today. One reason fur

their going out of popular use is clue to the fact tiiat

tlieir step bearing is diificult to maintain, 'i'lic

entire weight of the rotor plus the push of tin-

motive power is resisted by a i)ressure of the oil.

which is forced between the contact surfaics of

the step bearing and keeps them separati'd.

All of the units I'oiuin'ising the cii'culalion sys-

tems on most vertical turbines ai'e located outsidi'

of the machine, and consist of a storagr taid'; low

enough to receive all of the oil by gravity from all

points of lubrication, in which is provideil a cooling

coil and straining devices: and a jnunp which draws
the oil from the tank and delivers it at a pi'essure

approximately 259! higher than is reqnii'i'd to

sustain the weight of the revolving elemmt.

In considering the condition of the oil after it

has been in use for some time, you will realize that

oil in the vertical turliine is much the same from
the standpoint of impurities as the oil found in

the horizontal turbine, with the exception that the

emulsion contains much more water. This excess

water occurs as a result of leaky seals, which seals

in the vertical tui'bines are much harder to main-

tain. The gi'cat pressure at which the oil nuist

enter the bearings, the high tcMuperature at which

the steam comes in contact with the oil and the

excessive speed at which the liquid is churned, n.--

sults in an emulsion, from which the watei' einitent

is very hard to separate.

Oiling and Filtering Systems for steam turbines

may be classified as follows

:

(A) BATCH FILTRATION, in which the en-

tire quantity of oil in the turbine is drained at

stater! intervals from the resei-voir to bi' clarified,

while the clean batch of purified oil is returned to

the turbine reservoir.

(H) CONTINUOUS FILTRATION, in wlii.-h

the quantity of oil circulated is constant]}- liltei'ed.

(C) PARTIAL FILTRATION, in which a con-

tinuous stream of the dirtiest oil is passed through

a tilti'r and I'ctiirned to the circulation sysleni.

Batch Filtration: Batch system of filtration may
he used on all except very small turbine units. It

is readily understood that a continuous system of

filtration is not ajiplicable to steam tiu'bines, when
it is realized that in the average size turbine the

quantity of oil circulated per minute is too great

for a continuous filter to handle successfully.

The operation of Batch Filter is as follows -. The

entire batch of dirty oil is drained from the turbine

by gravity into the receiving tank after it was
passed through a screen basket in which is caught
all of the coarse particles of dirt. Here the oil is

kept warm by steam coils and allowed to remain
at rest while most of the heavy impurities and all

of the free water settles to the bottom of the com-

partment. After several lu)urs the oil is sbnvly

run through the filtration compartnuuit.

The greatest advantage of batch filtering lies in

the amoiuit of time which may be given to the set-

tling action. Heat, time and gravity are the three
important agencies that will purify dirty (jil.

It is only in the hatch filtt r 1li:it the advantages of

time may be reali/.eil to tlicii- fullest extent.

The filtration conqiartnuMit contains a numlicr of

Wayne Filter Units, the action of which has been
described elsewhen'. The best results of filtration

are obtained at the slowest possible rate of fiow.

If twelve hours are available for handling tlie batch
of oil, the flow uuiy be adjusted to permit this

batch to ])ass through in twelve hours. By taking
ailvantage <if the most time availahh' for filtration,

the better the i)urification will l)e. The clean oil

i-onijiartnu'iit possesses capacity sufticient to eon-

lain the full batch of filtered oil, and serves as a

storagi' until the oil is returned to the Tui'bine

< 'irculatlon Systi'ni.

Continuous Filtration: On very small turbine

units where the total quantity of circulating oil is

relatively small, the system of continuous filtration

may lie used. This system is identical with that

used on the reciprocating pumjjs and engines. It

contains the overhead reservoir, from which the oil

is pi])ed to the various beai-ings on the turbine;

a di-aiii tank with filter is located below the engine

room floor; and the |iuinp to lift the clean oil to

the o\-erhi'ail reservoir again.

Partial Filtration: Partial Filtration is a imqhod
of continuously renniving a ]iart of the dirty oil,

filtei-ing it an<l returning it to the system in a con-

tiniutus stream. On large tiu'bines in c<'ntral sta-

tions, it is sometimes not cimvenient to shut down
a tiir])ine so that the oil can be filtei'ed as often as

it should be. In this ease, a circulating filter is

installed that will receive by overflow and I'eturn

to the turbine a certain percentage of the total

batch each hour. What percentage this should be

is governed by the kind of oil used, the amount of

water that is getting into it. the condition of the

hearings, the amount of oil in the turbines, anil

its rate of circulation to the bearings.

We have oliservcil lunni'rons conditions, and
believe that if Id', of th.' batch passes through the

tiltei- each houi' the oil will be kept in good coiuli-

ti(in. The oil shouhl be taken from the lowest

piiini in the I'cscrvoir and allowed to I'aise to an

o\-erriow sight, set to maintain a given le\-el in

the turbine. Iiid'ore it runs to the filtei'. From the

clean oil compartment of the filtei' it is pumped
hack to the tnrhine reservoir.

It is desirable to add to this system a storage

taidv large enough to hold the entire batch of oil

so that when the turbine is shut down, all of the

nil may be run through the filter into the stoi-age

tank before any oil is retuiaii'd to the turbine. The

filter should not be reipiii'cd to work to capacity

when changing lH', of the oil per hour, but should

be large enough to idean the entire quantity of oil

in from three to four houi's.

The ]irincipal reason foi- turbine oil filtration is

to prevent till' forming of an cnndsion of oil and

water, and of sludge; which, when passed over the
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bearings, stops up the nil grooves. Tlie lieat of

the bearings, with the eonstaut eireulation of air

through the oil. eauscs this sludge to form a mineral

aeid known as SO., which in turn breaks down the

good oil.

If ^^)'"r of the contents of the turbine reservoir

is removed from the bottom of the reservoir each

hour, the oil will not have an opportunity to emul-

sify under mirmal conditions, and the breaking
diiwn of the oil \\ill be impossible.

Filtration of Cutting Oils

The study of the art of cutting nu'tals, the devel-

opment of high speed steel and the designing of

the remarkably efficient automatic nundiinc tools

with the aim to increase machine jiroduction ami

to reduce costs has been the work of many of our

vei-y prominent manufacturing engineers. The im-

provements in these fields mark a wonderful record

in the history of ilachiue Shop practice, but their

development is reaching its limit.

Manufacturers are now looking toward and tak-

ing advantage of the many opportunities afforded

them to greatly increased production and to reduce

the cost of machine tool work through otlier means,

the most important of which' is the abundant use

of a very effective cutting lubricant. The import-

ance of a flood of clean, high grade cutting oil, flow-

ing on tool and work, is very apparent and the ad-

vantages gained are manifold. A flood of physic-

ally clean, high grade oil may be continually had

at a very little expense through the use of a Wayne
System of Cutting Oil Purification.

The filtration of cutting oil is .just as important

to the small shop with a few machines as to the

large shop with a battei-y of a iunidred or nn)re

large automatics. Wouhl any manufacturer buy
new cutting oil at even five cents a gallon that was
filled with a heavy metallic sediment? This he is

doing, in effect, when he puts unfiltered cutting nil

back into the machines from the chip separator.

Other of the many advantages resulting in the

use of a Wayne Cutting Oil Filtration System are

liere briefly sinnmarized

:

1. Decreases the cost of labor.

2. The elimination of scale, mi'tallic cliii)s and
other foreign substances fi-din the cutting

oil pre\'ents the tools from becoming dull.

resulting in

(a) Increased life of tools.

(b) Higher speed of o]ieration.

(ej Reduction of the loss of time due to

the sharpening of tools.

(d) Decreased consumption of power.

(e) Increased accuracy.

']. As the oil is used over and o\er ag.iin. a

high grade of oil may be employed.

4. Saves the oil wasted in tilling and empty-

ing container and nuu-hincs. and increases

th(> general cleanliness of thi' plant.

•"). Oil is returned to the tools as clean as new-

oil.

(a) Inci'e.'ises the Inbi'ii'ating value.

(\>) Decreases its tendency to oxidi/e ami
ca\ise the sli<les to gniii and sliid<.

(c) K'cdnces wear and tear on nmchines.

Faere TwalTe

Tln're are five i)rimary functions of the Cutting

Lubricant :

1. To carry off' tlu' heat developed from sep-

arating the chips from the work and there-

l)y preventing a rise in temperature from
the formation of such heat.

2. To -lubricate the chip as it slides over the

tool or tiu' woi-k and thereby reduce the

friction heat.

o. To improve the finish of the work and
guard against rust.

-1. To decrease tool nuiinteuance.

5. To flush out the cutting area and to wash
out the small chips.

Practically every manufacturer realizes the ad-

vantage in using good lard oil compounds or min-

eral oils as cutting lubricants instead of soluble

oils on many of the dift'erent machining operations

on certain metals. Each kind of cutting oil is best

adapted for certain classes of work. Often both

lard oil compounds and soluble oils are recommend-
ed for the same jnirpose on similar material. The

selection between the two groups of cutting lubri-

cants depends upon the special conditions and ma-

chine shop policy.

The only thing that recommends the soluble oils

on cei-tain work is their clieapness. The matter of

e.xiiense is not so important when a Filtration Sys-

tem is installed, for the cutting oil really becomes

an investment and may be used over and over

again.

it is through a system that will keep the cutting

oil pure and clean without those wasteful methods
of handling that secures for a machine shop that

inci'cased cutting speed and other production values

that can only be derive(l from a very efficient cut-

1 ing Inlu'icant.

Cutting Oil Filtration may be handled in three

styles of systems : Dateh, Periodical and Contimi-

ous Circulating Systems.

Batch Filtration: IJecdaimed cutting oil as it

is dr.iined from the i-hip sejiarators may be

lhor(mghly i)urified. anil the cleaned oil may be
i-i'tui'ned to the machine reservoirs for re-use. Dirty

oil from the (dup separators is liest handled in a

Hatch Kilter. The size of the filter depends en-

tirely upon the amoinit of oil reclainunl each day
Irom the chips. The Wayne Type II and Type B
h'ilters are both designed to haiuUe oil in batches.

The Tyjie H Filters are small ]")ortable sizes to

handle small batches, while the Type B Filters

a.re designe<l primarily ,is cutting oil batch filters

*o handle any anioiiiif ]iei' day. An exclusive fea-

ture in these B filters is the steam jacketed oil



ronductor i'l'oiii the prrr-ipitatioii eliambor to the

Kilti'i- I'liit, Ili'at applied to tlie precipitated

eiittiiig; oil, just liefore it is passed thi-oug-h the fil-

tering me<lium, thins the liquid so that eiittiiio- oil.

possessing a large amount of lard content, will not

coagulate and be retained on the filter elotli. If

also obviates the necessity of reheating oil in pre-

cipitation chamber, causing a disturbing agitation

to the ]ireeipifated oil and its sediment.

The use of a ^Yayne Hatch Filter that will hold

one day's run of oil fi'om the chip separator in its

precipitation eoinpartmcnt will be found to lie a

most valuable asset in any machine shoji wliere

cutting oil is used.

Periodical Filtration of Cutting Oils: Period-

ical Filtration of Cutting Oils is attaini:'il by not

only filtering oil fi-om chii) se])ai'ator but in addi-

tion l)y completely draining the oil from thi' ma-
chines hy gravit.\- at stated infei-vals. purifyinu' it

and returning same to tlie oil resi'r\-oir in eacdi

maidiinc. Such a method of handling cutting oil

is accoiriplisiied liy the \Va,\iic l! t.\|>e Filter, in

connection with a power pump and a gravity tank.
All machines m-cil not he chaned e\ery da.\- so that

abmn-mal filtering cap:n-ity is not ncc,--,sai-y. The
tinu' that should lie allowed for tin- dirt.v oil to

precipitate dcpi^ids upon the size rjf the bati-li and
the quality of the oil. This time will var.\' from
one lidui' to one day.

Circulating- Systems: In a Wayne Filtration ami
('irculating System for handling cutting oils the

entire quantity of oil passing ovei' tlie tmils and
Work is continually drained from the machine. ]iuri-

ried anil cleansed from ;ill forms of im|iurity which
it has picked up in its ti'avels over the tools and
woi'k and is lifted up to an overhead gravity tank
friim where a continuous stream of cool, clean oil

is alloweil to fiow again to the vai'ious machines.

Such a method as this is ideal if the cnst of iiiiiiuir

is not iirohil)iti\e ami the location of the machines

is tiermanent.

How to Determine the Type and Size of an Oiling System
So nuiny factors enter intn 1lie prnpei- ^election

of an oiling system that it is almust impossilile tn

condense tliem into a fixed set nf lailes. LlM•^ll

conditions, such as arrangement of a plant. t.\'iie

of engines, grouping of units, the ilail.\- jirngrani

of events ami kind of oil. all govern the t.x'pe of

oiling and circulation system in be used.

Some plants are so arraneed that the units are

separated and because of the eoustiaiction of the

masonry work, foundations and other barriers.

common supply headers or cummon di';iin l'e;i(lers

cannot be used. An Individual Oiling System foi-

each luiit. or group of units, can only serve such

a lay-out when a Centi'al System cannot lie in-

stalled. Or. it may be that oidy jiart of the plant

IS rini all nf the time \\-liile the other pai't is laying

idle. In this ease, two seiiarate systems A\ould

]ii-ove nujre satisfactory than one large system.

Then again, a large plant may be in such service

that every extrenu- precaution must be taken to

prevent an,\- accident putting the whole plant out

of commission. Thei'c is less danger from unfore-

seen trouble in lubricating systems when each unit

[lossesses an Individual rireulating System.

In figuring the capacity of an oiling system, it is

poor engineering to underestimate the require-

ments. The following table contains the capacities

])er horse-power that have proven satisfaetoi'y

under avei-age conditions, and will give, in round
figures, the necessary anmunt of oil tn be stre.im

fed' to the bearings.

Filtering Capacities for Gravity System to Supply
Slow-Speed and Medium-Speed Engines

Note—Fur Hi^li Si^'cl Kll,^ln^^

Qualities Shoul.l he Iilc-ieasiM ril)ou

Note—Engines runiiinL; :it l.'n :;n

M. are elassifieil as lii>;li s] .1.

Engines rnnnini; at 1l'!;-1."iIi R. 1'.

flassifieil as ineiliiiin sined.

Engines running at 7.j-12-"i R. P.

elassifieil as slow sjieed.

Engines running at T--) R. V. il. art

fieil as very slow speeil.



General Arrangement of Type CA System

'I'lic nirioiiiit (if (lil to lie pill nil a licariiiu' is [iro

imilidiial to the s|)cimI iiiid iinijcctrd area of tlic

I'rarinu- to lir luhficati'il, ami is rniiiihly cstimatril

I'm- iiicciiiim spiM'ds at ti\(' I
•")

) li-alloiis pci- hour pci'

s((iiarr foot of projceti'cl arra. This is only a "nih'

of the thiiiiil)" luetliod of cstiiiiation to he nsr<l on

average sizetl bearings. For small Ix'arings tiie

quantity per hour shouhl l)i' increased eonsiderably

fi'oin the results of this rule. A mistake can never
bo made by furnishing too miieh oil to a bearing
or by selecting the oa])aeity of filter to take cart
of a big overload. The best filtration results are
obtained in ;i filter that can never be crowded.

'I'hc oxcrliead reservoir or gravity tank should
contain enough capacity to supply the system for
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at least two hours and should be at such elevation

that a constant flow of oil will be insured to all

points of lubrication.

'Pill' selection of a type of system for a plant is

best made by the chief engineer of the plant, for it

is he who knows better tlian anycnie else the kind of

service that is required of the luiits in his charge.

He must decide whether his oil can best be filtered

continuously or by the batch. The filtering oper-

ation is more thorough by the batch method, but

often the necessary time cannot be spared. Con-

tinuous methods of filtration are desired for units

that can rini continuously during long periods with-

out intermissions and require positive delivery of

clean, cool oil.



Type C Filter

For Continuous Flow Circulating

Systems

Type H Filter

For Small Batches

Type Bi Filter

For Cuttino Oil

Type T Filter

For Turbine Oil

in Batches

Type B3 Filter

For Cutting Oil

in Batches

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean. Fag'e Tiitaen



List of Wayne Filtration Bulletins

TYPE E FILTER—Small (ontiniKiiis How type,

built to haiiilli- 4: to GO gallons of oil |icr hour,

and adapted particularly for small plants or

individual engine lubrication.

TYPE T SYSTEM—A system designed to handle

oil in batches of 33 gallons to 6,000 gallons per

day. To lie used on Turbine oil or Kngine oil

in any service where a contiinions tlow is not re-

ipiired.

TYPE B SYSTEM—A system .lesigned to handle

cutting oil in batches of a.') gallons to (i.OOO gal-

hiiis per days.

TYPE C SYSTEM—liuilt to handle all kin.ls uf oil

in a continuous flow and in quantities ranging in

capacity from 50 gallons per honr to any amount.
The system i.s eomi:)osed of two uutjor units

—

Filter and Gravity Tank. The Filter must be

located below the engine room tioor.

TYPE CA SYSTEM—For the same service as the

Type C System. A Drip Tank has been added to

the system in order that the Filter may be located
on the engine room floor. Basements or ]nts do
not always prf)vide enough head room for the
Filter to be placed in them. S(uue o|)ei'ating

engiiu'ci's jn-efer to have the 1^'iltcr on the uutin

tlooi-. It is to meet snch conditions as these that

the di-ip tank has lieen added.

TYPE H FILTER—Small portable type to I),, .used

Foi- hand caught drips. Are furinshed iu capac-
ities to handle from 25 gallons to 360 gallons per
day.

Wayne Guarantee
\Va\iie Filters an' built to fullil] every demand and e\ery i-e(piii'ement of a modern powei' plant

and are sold under a gnarante' against impei'tectinns of matei-ial and Avoi'kuuinship. They are

positively guaranteiMl to dpei-ate sat isl'actoi-ily when installed and operated in ac<'(U'daiu'e with our

dii'cctions.

Wayne Systems
W'l' rurnish e\-ci-yt liiiig ui ssai-y I'oi- a coui|ilete liltratidii system. The cust(uuer need oidy secure

pijie and fittings to connect the units of the system. A Wayni' Kilter is not the filter cabinet alone hut

includes the necessary gravity tank, sump tank, ]iunips and wall gauges that go to make a complete
system.

Wayne Free Consultation Service
At liui- ll( • Otfice and at each of our r.ianch t »lfii-es tliroughont the country, we maintain a force

of engineers who are competent to aid \-ou in deteiniining the pro|ier oil filtration system to meet your
re(|\urements. "We can help ynu tn cut yimr lubricatidu costs. Tliei-e is no charge or obligation on your
pai-t for this service.
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Gravifu Tank

By-pass from Pump
Dipec+ fo Bearinqs

Inermometer "

Au+oma+ic
Water

Over-Flow

Gauge Glass
Showinq

NA/ater Level

Main Oil Return
from Bearings

Sfeam to Pumps

Ga»-jqe Glass
-Showinq Level of

Clean Oil "~~~

General Arrangement of Type C System
Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean



Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean

Wayne Type C Oil Filtering and Circulating System
INTRODUCTION

The Wayne Type C System has been desigin-d to

meet all the eonditions whiTe a eontiniiDus tlnw of

clean, pure oil is required. Tlie scieuee of lubri-

cation lias developed to such a point that uo powci-

plant can afford to use the obi fashioned method of

hand oiling. The high cost of poor luliricatioii.

coupled •with the enormous annual loss due to

wasteful methods of handling and using of oils, is

making the power user realize that it is time to

apply efficiency to his oiling system. He is using

scientific means for the selection of the proprr

grade of lubricant especially adapted to his partic-

vlav engine requirements and he is demanding that

his high grade oil be conserved, reclaimed and used

over and over.

The Type C System is adapted for use with Ke-

ciprocating Steam Engines, Gas Engines. Diesel

Kiigines, Electric Motor Drives and Tui'bines where

<i partial or complete circulation of oil is desired.

Thf two most important elements in a continuous

I'in-ulating filter are the elimination of dirt and

watrr. and the ease of cleaning the tilter. These

elements were constantly before our engineers dur-

ing the designing of this tilter. Operating experi-

ence has shown that the Wayne Type C Filter will

jibsolutely eliminate dirt and water under the wor.st

possible conditions and can be cleaned with a mini-

jiium of both trouble and frequency. Provision is

made for taking the accumulated dirt and slime

from the filter without removing the oil. We wish

fo call particular attention to the section of this

bulletin headed •('leaning".

Fag-e Throe



OPERATION
The Ty[H- C System is eoiiiposi-d (if two units, the

filter eabiiiet and the gravity tank, and contem-

plates the placing of the filter cabinet in the base-

ment so that it will I'eceive the oil from the bearings

iiy tjravity. If frcim choice (ir physical conditions,

it is not practical t(i place the filter tank below the

level of the bearings, a third unit, the drip tank,

is iirovided. and the system is then known as the

Wayne Type CA S.vstem.

From the gravity tank, which is located well

above the bearings to be lubricated, the oil flows

to the bearings in a sufficient quantity to provide

a stream of pure, clean oil on every bearing. Prom

the oil guards, or reservoirs, below the bearings,

the oil is collected liy means of drip mains and

carried by gravity to the Hlter. In the filter the

coarse impurities are screened out. Water is sep-

arated from the oil. The oil is allowed to precipi-

tate and is then passed through the eloth filtering

meilium. It is now clean, pure oil and is pumped
again tn the gi'avity taid^; to be usecl oiiee more.

DESCRIPTION IN DETAIL

Gravity Tank:

A Gravity Tank is provided of sutticient eapacit.v

to hold a two hours' supply of oil to all bearings.

Thi.s tank is made of galvanized steel and construct-

ed with absolutel.v leak-tight seams. The large size

tanks are suitably reinforced with stays and stiff-

eners.

The Gravity Tank is fitted with a l-")" maidiole

with steel cover and lock. There will be the neces-

sary flanges for fill, draw-oft', overflow and float

gauge. Also two steam coil flanges will be provided

and plugged unless a steam coil is necessary, in

which case it is an aeeessoiy.

All flanges are made of malleable iron, riveted

to the tank and flushed with solder.

An overflow fitting is provided inside the tank

from the overflow flange to carry surplus oil back
to the clean oil comiiartim'nt of the filter.

Float Gauge:

The Gravity Tank is equipped with our Cut 332

storage indicator, showing at all times the contents
of oil.

Filter Cabinet:

The oil coming from the bearings enters the filter

cabinet through a heavy brass wire screen, passes

to the heating compartment, thence through the

l)reeii)itating chamber and from there to the filter

units, and from these units to the clean oil com-
partmr'iit.

Brass Screen:

A bi'ass screen is jirovided where the dirty oil

enters the filter to take out the coarse impurities.

It is so constructed that if it becomes clogged with

impurities, the oil will overflow into the filter and

not onto the floor.

Heating Compartment:

The oil leaving the screen passes downward and

thence latterly over the heating coils, which are

provided in sufficient capacity to raise the temper-

ature of the oil to 180 degrees Fahrenheit. This

reduces its viscosity, or thins it, placing it in a

condition to release the entrained water that it may
have gathered from the engine or bearing and to

allow the fine imiturities to precipitate.

Precipitation Chamber:

The oil runs from the heating compartment to a

[loint opposite one end only of the precipitation

trays. A maximum amount of precipitation is pro-

vided, thereby eliminating frequent cleaning of the

(doth filter units. Precipitation and rest are in

direct proportion to each other and great care is

given this feature of the "Wayne Type C Filter.

The proper proportion of heating surface and of

precipitation surface is maintained throughout the

different .sizes of this filter, as well as the ratio of

precipitation surface to cloth straining surface.

The precipitation chamber is completely filled

with shallow trays arranged in multiple to give the

greatest area and, therefore, the longest period of

time for a given volume of oil. These trays are

placed directly over the steam coil and are insu-

lated from it b.v an air chamber so that the pre-

cipitation in the trays is not being continually agi-

tated by direct heat. The space between each tray

is about 1/32" and only a given fraction of the

total volume of oil passes through this space and

latterlv over a given tray.

Xote that lowei- t.„.. .„

isLiIation from lieating- coil

Precipitation Trays
is piovideii witli an air space for

The oil passes lengthwise of the trays so slowly
J

that approximately 85'^v of its impurities are de-
|

posited on the trays. This method of splitting the
j

volume of oil into equal parts and passing each part :



Sectional View of Precipitation Compartment.

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean

(1) Sereeu ]!ox, ( "2 1 Brass St-reen. (3i CoiKluctor to heating ehaiahrr, (4)

Heating Chamber, (5) Heating Coil. (6) Lower Tray with (/ I
Insulated Bot-

tom, (8) Precipitation Trays. (9) Space between trays for entrance of oil. (10)

Space for exit of oil. (11) Water spoilt from trays. (V2\ Automatic Water

Overflow. (l:^i Adjustable Water Spill. ( 14 1
Spill Cup. (15) Water line to

sewer. (16) Collection Header. (17) Connection to Cloth Filter I'nits. (IS)

Sludge, (19) Settled Wntei'.
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The 'Wayne Filter ts^nlt

Wajme Filters Are Easy to Clean

slowly over a precipitation tray is an exclusive

Wayne feature.

Water:

The great percentage of the water which may be

in the dirty oil leaves it as it passes over the steam

coils and descends to the Ixittom of the dirty oil

tank. The remainder of the water will settle from

the oil in its slow travel over the precipitation trays

and an outlet for it is provided from each tray to

the bottom of thr dirty oil chamber.

Automatic Water Overflow:

The automatic water overflow is connected by a

flange to the bottom of the dirty oil compartment

and is always sealed, by first introducing water

into the bottom of this compartment before the

filter is put in operation. A gauge glass is provided

on this compartment Mhich slnudd ahvays show
about 2" of water. The water descending from

the oil is forced upward through the overflow by

the w-eight of the oil above it. The toi) of the

overflow is adjustable so that the rate of flow may
coincide with the amount of water coming from

the dirty oil.

The Wayne Filter Unit

Filter Units:

'i"he oil, after leaving the precipitation chaHd)er.

"Paa-e Six

passes to tl.e filter unit header, on

which are mounted two or more cloth

filter units which remove the slime and

unpreeipitated impurities. These units

are built in two sizes known as the large

and small size—the large containing 44

square feet and the small 22 square feet

of finely and evenly woven cotton filter cloth.

This Alter cloth is made up in the form of a tube

Vy in diameter at one end and 15" at the other.

The small end of the tube is securely banded to

the centi'r jtost of the container basket and held

in vertical sections by a series of cylinders made

iilvanized wire screen, each cylinder being

larger than the preceding one, the cloth tube being

of increasing diameter. It is held free from folds

so that every square inch of cloth is utilized as

a filtering surface. The large end of the cloth tube

is banded to the inside of the shell of the container

liasket. The container basket has a solid head

which is fitted over a felt gasket and held on by

scn.'ws. It is provided with a handle for conveni-

ene<' in I'emoving.

The oil rises through the center tube of this

basket when it is in place on the header post, and

passes downward through the cloth. All dirt taken

from the oil in this unit is retained in the cloth

until it is removed for cleaning.

r.oth the tiltei' post and the basket are provided

with valves the stems of which engage when the

unit is in place, allowing a free passage of oil to

the unit. These valves automatically close when

the section is removed for cleaning.

The entire unit is placed in an open top receptacle

which allows it to be immersed in oil, thereby main-

taining a constant head over its whole surface.

We wish to call particular attention to the fact

that the Wayne Filter Unit has a large area of

cloth under a low constant head which is free from

folds and in which the dirt taken from the oil is

self-eontaiiicil. Each filter unit is provided with a

separate angle valve on the front of the filter

cabinet so that if the flow of oil is slow, one or

more sections mav be held in reserve.



Wayne Filter Unit Parts

Supporting- Cylinders

Unit Cumplete

Method of Binding" Cloth
Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean

Cover Removed
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PUMP

A (hiplex steam piiiiiii is stainlar.l and is tur-

nisht-a with each system. Tliis pnm|. is tiseil to

ti-aiist'er the oil from the eU-an oil eompai-tiiieiit of

the filter to the ^iravity tank.

THE SYSTEM

The Wayne Type (' Filtration System is a eom-

plete system so that the purchaser need only pro-

vide pipe and fittings to oonni'ct the units to eaeh

other aeeording to their location. The units of the

system themselves are provided with all necessary

valves, gauges and fianges.

This system is not elaborate in design, the i>rin-

cipal thought being simplicity as well as effective-

ness. Its finish, however, is of the Itest to make it

in keeping with present-day engine rooms. Pol-

ished nickel fittings are used and all tank work is

given two coats of enamel and one coat of ctdor

varnish.

ACCESSORIES

Steam Coil:

We will furnish, at an adiled i)riee, a steam eoil

for the gravity tank when it is located in a eidd

place so that heat is necessary.

Electric Coils:

We will furnish, at an added price, electric heat-

ing coiis for the gravity tank or the filter when

steam is not obtainable.

Electric Pumps:

We will furnish, at an addeil price, electric |iumps

for til.- ti'imsferring of the oil from the clean oil

compai-t nielli to the gravity tank when it is so

desired.

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean



CLEANING

The man who opei'ates a filtei' is iuterestrd almost

as iiuieh ill the time and lalxir it takes to eh'an a

filter as he is in the work it does. It is at no tiiiie

iieeessary to ilraw the ciil froni any eompart iiieiit

of the Wayiii' Type (' Filter to outside eontaiiH'rs

for the purjiose of eleaiiinii-. The ]>rei-i|iitatioii

trays are eh'aned in place, one at a time, -with a

hose and wat'T. Kaeli tray is removed only after

it is cleaned to expose the next tray. All the dirt

on the trays passes to the bottom of the dirty oil

eompartmi'iit. where a suitable \alve is [irovided

to run it to the sewer.

Till' (-loth filter units are riMiiovable frcnii the

filter post anil eontain only the dirt and slime tlify

liave taken from the oil. The two bands bindm<;

the eloth to the basket ai'e removi'd and as the

cloth is rolled up. it is turned insidr out so that

the dirt is on the exposed snrfaee and is i-radily

removed by wasliintj the eloth tulu' in a pail of

gasoline or naphtha. One extra filter cloth is pro-

vided for each unit so that the unit ma.\' be innnc-

diately rejilaced in service.

Wayue Filters Are Easy to Clean



DATA REQUIRED FOR ESTIMATE
ON

WAYNE OIL FILTRATION AND CIRCULATION SYSTEMS

TO SERVE RECIPROCATING ENGINES

1. Name and ]\Iake of caoli Engine (ir Machine

2. T\-i)('s of Engines (Siinjile. Donlile. Taiulem. or Coniponnd ) -....

3. Horse Power Eating of each Engine

4. State wlietlier Steam. Oil. Xatnral Gas. or Pro lueer Gas Engines

5. Diaiii. of Cylinders (High and Low Pressure)

6. Lengtii of Stroke

7. Revolutions per Jlinute -

8. Steam Pressure —

9. Steam tiMiipei-ature

10. Dia. and Length of ilain lieai-ing

IL Condensing or Noii-<-ondensing

12. Belted or Direet Conneeted

13. Number of Oil ('ups or Points nf Ijulirication System will supiply _

14. Size of oil eup taps on Bearings _

15. Are Engines provided with r)il (iuards

16. Gallons of Oil per Hour fed to eaeh Engine

TO SERVE STEAM TURBINES

1. Name and ^Make of Turbines

2. Nnmlier of eaeh to be served

3. Ty[)e ( Horizontal or Vertical )

4. Eated Ca])aeity ( Kilo-watt i of eaeh _
•

5. Amount of Oil contained in each Machine Ees'rvoir

6. Amonnt of Oil circulated per iiiinnte in each nia liine

7. Pressui-e at which the Oil must circulate _

8. If \'ei'tical Type of Turbine, give the tem])erature at which the oil will leave the Machine..

9. If Vertical Tyjie of Turbine, give the temperature at which the oil will enter the Machine

1(1. If Iloi-izontal Type of Turbine, how long is the .Machine run before the oil is changed

11. Distance from Lowest Drain to I'.ottom of Pit o' Basement where oil will be collected



DATA REQUIRED FOR ESTIMATE
ON

WAYNE OIL FILTRATION AND CIRCULATION SYSTEMS
(Continued)

TO SERVE ROLLING MILLS

1. Xaiii.' ami Alakc <.r ^iill

2. Steam or KIccti'ir Drive „.._

0. Xiiinlicr anil Size of lieariii.us t(i be Liibi-ii'atcil -

4. Typr (if Itcai-iiitrs (Hall and Snckcl. S|,iiMll.', K^irid pedestal. Tee)

Ti. Xiiiiilier and Size oT Taps \'(>v Oil Cups mi each Hearing-

H. What Hearings are Water (Jouled ?

GENERAL INFORMATION REQUIRED

1. ,Miist KiltiM' he hK'ateil ill ]!aseiiieiit , I'lt or on Kneine Koom Floor _

2. What Space will he availahh' Idr Ihe (iravity Tank and eive lieiehl the lank ran !» placed ahove the

K n g I n e H no 1 1 1 l^'h )or ^
;

3. Distance I'roiii center of Drip Afaiii to Dasi'iueiit Khmi'

4. (ireatest Depth l)ehi\v the Kin/ine liooni Floor that can he draiin'il to se\ver..._

5. Will Steam or Electric Power l)e availahle I'oi' (ul pnmp^

6. If Klectrie Power, state Idiid of current availahh-. A.C. or D.C. : if A.C. current, give voltage, phase

and cycle; if D.C, give voltage

7. If Filter is to serve Large Eleetrie .Motor liearmgs, give Make ami ('a|)acity of .Motor ami Size of

Bearings

8. Will Live Steam, Exhaust Steam, Hot Water or Electricity he available for Heat in the Filter or

Gravity Tank -
-

9. Will Heat be necessary in the Gravity Tank

10. How much Oil is purchased each month for -lournal Lubrication

11. What Brand of Oil is now being used

12. Will additional Oil Storage be required: if so, how much?

13. What will be the general finish of cups and fittings? Nickeled or polished brass?
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Dimensions, Capacities and Sliippinj* AVeij^hts

Type C System

Size No. 12 3

Filter Cabinet

.

(Jravitv Tank.

ir.'it;'li1 4'J"

Willi li :iO"

i''i-oiit to liark ;5U"

Filter Units 'J small

S(|. Kt. nf Cloth 44

S(|. Ft. of l'reci|iilafioii 20

Dirty Oil Capacity :iS gjil.

Clean Oil Capa<Mty SO ^-al.

Sliippiny Weight (iOO lUs

(iO"

42"

W
2 large

88

4r.

.V, gal. 10(1 gal.

120 gal. KiOgal.

11(10 Ihs. ll'OOlhs.

48"

42"

:iO"

siiial

(l(j

:i(;

(JO"

60"

42"

IJ large

132

60

145 gal.
j

240 gal.

I

ir,ooii.s. I

llrighl

Kronl 1(

Length

30"

20"

42"

30"

28"

oS"

30" 34"

34" 38"

(I.-)" 114'

Capacity lOHgal. 2(tOgal. 400 gal. 600 gal.

Shipping Weight 275 lbs. 360 lbs. 600 lbs. 785 lbs.

Steam Pump.
Sizes 3x2x3 3x2x3 3x2x3 3x2x3

Shipping Weight 125 lbs. 125 lbs. 125 lbs. 125 lbs.
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Type B
Cuttiiiji Oil Filter

BULLETIN No. (lOOO

Patents Pending

Type B Filter. Size No. i
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Wayne Oil Tank & Pnnip Company
Branch Offices in Principal Cities—Salesmen Everywhere Fort Wa> lie, Indiana, IT. S. A.

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems—Oil FiKraHon Systems Oil Bnrninii System.
Furnaces for Metal Melting, Forging and Heat Treating
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Cutting Oil i-^iltration

rp 1() ilatc iiiai-liiiic shops arc iMiiistaiitl y sti'ixiiii:' td iiici-casc in lixiiliial

iiiarliin.' prddiicti'.iii. The placiiiu cm tlic market of t!;c Wayne Type 1! Cut-

tiii.u- Oil i^'iltcr pi-()\ idi's a ]\v^\ way in \vliicli to increase tin' pi'odnetioii of

niaeiiini' tools nsine i-nttin^ nil.

The euttine oil as it flows from I he eent rifn^al ehip separati^r or serap lialer

is loadeil willi fiin' metal pai-tieles. 'I'hat which I'emains in the mai-him' tools

is also lilled w ith dirt, scale, and mi'tal.

The lilti-,.tiini <il' this cnttinc' oil is a pr.n-tii'e that has lieen s1riMi,uly |-i'com-

mended hy writers in trade .jcnirnals, lent it has renniined For the Wa.Niie Oil

Taidv & i'uiiip Co. to design a filter that is nnide to handle cutting oil. The

Wayne Type H Filti'r is a putting oil filter and ii<it a makeshift or some other

tyjie of filter oflVri'd to meet a demand or fill an inipiir\-.

It is a b.itcdi fillei-: that is. one lakiii- dirty oil at intei-\als instead of con-

tinnonsly, which, experience las laui:ht us is hest suited to the in'e.ls of the

average niaidiine shoj).

Hy the installation of the pi-op; r s'/e Wayne Type 11 Cnltine' Oil Kiltei-,

wdiich will clean all tl:i' oil i-eco\i'i'i'(l from the cdiip separators or halers bet'ori"

it ecies hack into nM>, and in addition will (irox ide a means for the perioilically

cleaniiiL;' of tl laidiines themselves, the following I'esults will he secured:

TOOLS WILL STAY SIIAKM" I>0.\(iKi;.

TIIKIxM-; WILL I'.K LLSS LALOi; IN (dlAX(il\(; .\XI) S, I.VUI'FAd \<.;

T( lOLS.

LLTTKl! KLXISII 0.\ TlIL WoKK.

TllH <ML WILL COOL ISF/i'TiOR.

TIIKK'K WILL I;L LKSS (iCMMiXd OF TIIK OIL.

TIIF L!KF OF TIIF .MA( IIINL TOOLS WILL l!F LF.XCiTHF.XFI ).

We lia\i' found that when only liltered nr ne\\- oil is added to that in the

pans of the maehiiu's and in addition all the oil is withdrawn periodically

from the pans and tiltei'ed, the oil in daily circu'alion will secure the abo\e

results and als<i reduce to a minimum the skin infection, sometimes pre\alent

among screw machine operators.

Some automatic screw macliines liave a livi' spindle in the head that is

Inhi'icafcd with cutting oil from the ]ian of the nnichiiu'. If the cutting oil in

thesi- uiachilies is not kept clean the life of the maidlines will be shortened and

the aUKHint n\' powi'r I'ccpni'cd to operate the li\'e spimlle will be inei'cased.



Sectional View Type B Filter. No. 1 Size

Wayiie Filters Are Easy to Clean.

Description

The Wayne Type U Kilter is luiilt in four .sizes

—

depeiuliiig on the hateli of dirty oil to be handled
at one time..

Its operation is to sereen, heat, precipitate and
strain. The hateh of dirty oil enters the jn-eeipita-

tion compartment of the filter through a sereen

pail suspended in the top of this compartment.
This sereen ])ail is substantially made of brass wire

sereen that remo\es all tlie coarse impurities from
the oil.

The oil, after entering the precipitation eomi)art-

ment, is heated by means of a steam coil in tlie

liottom of the compartment. The heating aids jire-

cipitation by thinning the oil and allowing all the

heavier than oil impurities to settle to the bottom
of the compartment.
When the oil is thoroughly heated the steam is

shut oil" and the oil is allowed to stand at perfect

rest for at least an lioni'. The thinned oil standing

lit absolute rest for a period of time, will clean

itself of all impurities, except those ha\ing a

gravity at, or near, that of the oil itself. After

tilt oil has been thiinied liy h(>at, the heat shut off

and tlie impurities allowed to jirecipitate to tlie

bottom of the compartment, the oil is drawn from
a jioint several inches above the bottom of the pre-

cipitation chamber and albTWed to run liy gravaty

to a cloth filter unit. The oil raises tluvuigh this

tiltfi' unit and out through the tine cloth into the

clean oil compartment of the tiltei'.

A polished nickel sampling valve is provided at

the draw-off level of the precipitation compartment
so that the condition of the oil may be ascertained

bcfori' it is passed through the cloth filter unit.

The line from the draw-olf level of the precipita-

tion comjiartment to the cloth filter unit is steam

jacketed, a special Wayne feature.

The advantage in this is that it will allow a hca\y

cutting oil, which may contain a considerable

amount of lard oil. to pass through the filter cintli

Fa?e Tlir*«



witliout fiirmint;- a ciiatiii.si: on tlie r-lotli wliieli wi

''lilt off the tldw of oilsunt ott tilt' ridw or on.

It' we were to i-i'licat tin- nil in tin' |ir('i-i|iitatioii

compartment liy means ol' the steam coil in tlie i,> indn.i^; u.n .-.^ii..w ..i, i.^ivi i, nr<i.>rri uuc yif-

hottom of this eompartineiit the heat wotihl agitate eiiiitation compartment and before it reaches the

the precipitate which had settled to the l)ottom. cloth tilter unit we have fjained an ideal eonditioii

It would he thrown up into the settled oil so that Aviiich results in elean oil with a minimum of clean-

it Wdllld |iass otr t(i the liltel- elotll. in-' of tll<' lilter cloth.

This would result in more dirt for the cloth unit

to take out and necessitate more frequent cleaning

of the cloth.

iSy heatin.u' the settled oil after it leaves the pre-

ci])itation coiiiiiartment and before it reaches the
/.l/^ + li +ilfi:it* Hint T\'ci li'ji\'/:i (r-^iiiitiM on iilmol rtrtn.li + irt.i

The Wayne Cloth Filter Un t

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

The Wayne Cloth Filter Unit

The oil, after lea\'inu; tiie jirecipitation eoiuparl- \\ l.idi is litted nvei' a felt trasket and held on hy

ment and being heated in its steam .iackcted pass- screws. It is pi'oxided with a hiindle for conveni-

age. tlows through the cloth filter unit which re- ciice in remo\ing.
Miovesthelast of its impurities.

-j,,,,, ,,;, ,.j^,,^ thn.ugh the center tube of the

The cloth lilter unit is a special Wa.viie desiuii basket when it is in place on the header post, and

and is used in all ol' the larger t.\'pes of \Va.\ne passes dinviiwai'd through the cloth. All dirt taken

tilters. It is built in two sizes, the larger contain- rnnii the oil in this unit is retained in the cloth

ilig 44 square feet ol' closely wo\en cloth and the until it is reiiniNed for cleaning.

smaller 22 square feel. liotli the lilter ]iost and the basket are provided

This tilter cloth is made up in the fnn,, ,,1' a tube "'tl' .^•''l^''^ ^'x' '^^ems of which engage when the

4 inches in diameter at one end and 1:! iiu'lies at the '""^ '^ '" l'l«t-e, allowing a tree pas.sage of oil to

other. The small end of the tube is seciii'i'ly

banded to the center post of the containci- basket

and held in vei'tieal sections by a series ol' c.\ ^ln(lel^

made of gah aiii; ed \i

larger than the preceiling mie, li'c cbitli tube being

of increasing diameter. It is liehl free j'rdiii fohls

the unit. These valves automatically close when
tile section is remoxed for eleaniii.u.

The entire unit is |)laced in an open top recep-

•recn. each cylinder beinu tacle which allows it to be immersed in oil, thereby

maintaining a constant head over its whole surface.

We wish to call luirticiilar attention to the fact

so that e\('ry s(|narc inch of cloth is utilized as a that the \Va,\iie Filter Tnit has a large area of

liltering sui-faee. The large r\\(\ ol' the cidth tube chitli under a low constant hea<l which is free from

is l)aiidc(| to the inside ol' the shell dl' the container I'lihls and in which the dirt taken from the oil is

l>a>l .-I. The ccnit-iiiier basket has a siiliil head sel I'-cont a nied.



Waviie Filtor Unit Parts

Supporting' Cylinders

Unit Complete

Metliod of Binding- Clotli
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Pumps

»V liaiid rotary |uiiiip is inoiiiited on the t-lcan oil

i-oiii|>artiiiciit of till' Typt' 1!-1 and is standard with-

out extra cIiarKi'. In sizes 2, :! and 4 a suction

fir.ny-e onl\' is provided and either a hand or powei-

pump will he supplied as an aeeessory at an addi'd

price.

Construction and Finish

The Wayne Type 1! Filter is huilt of yah ani/.ed

steel sheets with all seams spot welded or I'ixeted

and tiushiMl with solder. It is dustproof and tire-

proof. Fom-teen gauge sheets are used in the Xo. 1

size and twelve gauge in the larger sizes. All

exterior fittings are of polished niid<el. The filter

is finished in green and hlaek enamel. Iieiiig ui\-en

two coats of enami'l an<l one coat of \-ai'iiish.

Summary

The Type I; euttini;- oil tiltei' sheuhl hi' installed

in all machine shops using cutting oil. It will

ini'rease machine jiroduction and cut operating

and maintenance costs.

WHY NOT rSE CLE.W CITTIXC OIL A1>I.

TIIF TI.MK.' (TTTIXC OIL WIILX XFW IS

HXI'KXSI\H. Tins KXI'FXDlTrKK IS NOT
irSTIFlLI) IF \i)[- KFTI'HX DIRTY ( 'FTTIXCi
OIL TO TIIK .MACIIIXFS FKO.M TIIF CIIII'

SKI'Al!ATOi;s.

Cleaning

'file man who operates a liller is interested as

iiiucli in the tiuM' and lalioi- it takes to clean the

filter as he is in the wm-k it does.

The screen pail thi-ouuh which the oil first eufei's

(he filter is easily remoM'l llirnugh a manhole pro-

vided for that pui'|M)se.

The pi-.cipitation eompartmeut is pi'oxidcl with

a clean-out flange and is easily cleaned liy means of

a steam or hot wafer liosi' whie': will wash all the

precipitate to the sew cr.

'I'hc cloth filtei' units ai-e i''mo\ahle from the

liltei- post and coutain only the dirt and slime they
ha\e taken fi'om the oil. Tie two hands liinding

'li'' eloth to the basket rre lemoM'd and as the

'•I'ltli i>- I'i'lli'd up, it is tui-iicd inside out so that
tl e ilirt is readily remincl li\' washinu the doth
'ii'"- ill :i p:iil of gasoline oi' naphtha. One extra
'ill''!' '-h'th is pi'ovidcd for each unit so that the
unit ma> he immediately re|ilaced in service. Wayiie Filters Are Easy to Clean.
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Type B Filter, Size No. 3

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

Tlio above ilhistiaticni >li(i\vs tlic \V:iyiir 'rv|,r B KiltiT in tlie miinlior :; size. This filter is iilentieal with tlie uiiiii-

lier 1 size illustrated on the cii\ii nf tliis luilletin exc-e|it tliit the iireeijiitation ecmipartnieut is locateil on top of the

i-h'an oil coinpartnient inste;i.l of withiii it. In the nnnilier :i size we use a. large cloth iilter unit with 44 square feet

of filter cloth.

The .•,1.,,

rieasc i)..l,

construct i(i\i

Fagra Eig-ht

Sectional View Type B Filter, No. 3 Size

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

of tlic nunil.ri :; size shows the si-recn pail, ample licntiny ciiil ;in.l hiiMtinn of tlie cloth filter unit,

ik i-onstructioii showin;; allele iron bracing. All Wayne Filters aie built to Wayne standard of

:irs of service.



IlKlchill.'. This l.llttit is ullr.Ml-.l t(. tlh- filt.M' :ilnl its .-(.lltl-llt s ^lls.-li:, r-cl with tilr s.-,|llr |.\llll|. Usr.l tn lill it. By tli.- US

of filis (Hitlit tlic iiiMcliiiirs <;iii l.c rl.MiicI :it fn'i|iH'iit iiiti'i\;ils. th( i.il liltncl ;iii.| rdiinicl tci the iiiai'liinrs. \Vi

rpcoinincii.l thr use of t\v(i of tlicsr (lUtlits. nni' i\,r ,lirt\- iiimI (iiir foi^ eh'; r nitcrr.l oil.

Accessories

HAND PUMPS—Out- Cut i:i:2 Iniiid i-dtai'v pumii is shiiulanl mi the 'r.vp,' HA Filtt-f ami can 1m' t'lir-

iiislicil a1 an aildt'd pi'ici' luiniiittMl on tlir rlcan (lil ciniipai-tiiii'iit of tlic larizei- sizes.

POWER PUMPS Wr ran fiii-nisli niir Cut 4iil(i |Hi\vrr |iniii|i when lii'sircd to pump thr tiltcn'd

cMittinii' oil to distant points.

REMOTE CONTROL VALVE— \Vc can i'lirnisli our Cut MSd i'(>mo1r conti-nl valve foi- eonti-ollino- the

power iMUiip if the filtered oil is to hi' pinnped to a distant point.

WHEEL TANKS— \V.> can furnish our Cut 2l'7 wherl taid< with rotary pnmp. This .Mitlit holds C'.

gallons of oil ami is huilt in one oi' two eonipartnieiils with one or two pumps. It is a oonv eiii.-nee and

a lahor saving- device in transferring- oil U-^m the hller to the machine t<iols au<l in (d.^anitiii- out the pans

of the machines.

ELECTRIC HEATERS AVe can equip our hllers with electric heatiim- units when steam is not

axailahle.
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Data Required

14.

(ijillolis of Cnttiiii;' Oil |i('r ihiy l-rtui-licd Iriini ( 'liiii

Scpariitiii's.

Xiiiiilicr of hours per day chip srparators arc opcratcil.

Xiiiiiliri- of iiiachiiir fools iisiiiu ciittilii;- oil.

'i'ot.'il l;,iIIiiiin oi' oil contained ill palls of alio\(' iiiachini' tools.

.\iiiiilicr <il l.oiii's pel' da\' machines arc in operation,

(ialloi.s of ( il
I

ei- day retiinied I i-oiii si'iap ijalci's.

(lallons per day id new cllttinu oil used.

Kind of cut Line oil used.

( ii\ ( analysis il' possiiilc.

Wdiat per cent of lard oil doi's eiittiiiL; oil contain.'

What ste.ilii pressure will he a\ail.ihh' at tile liltel'.'

If elcctrii- heat niiist ]>{• used state Noltaue,^. phase and cyide

of iMirreiit .

if (dectric pumps are to he used stale \i)lta!i('. phase and

cycle of current.

If electric |iiniips are to l>e used cive vei'ticdc and liori/onlal

distance in \'rv\ from tilter to point of discdiarye.

Dimensions. Capacities and Shipping Weights--Type B Cutting Oil Filters

Size No.

Length 41'

Height 2914'

Width fi'ont to hack
I

2S"

Capacity dii-ty oil al)ove drawoff 281/. u;,l.

Total (a|)acity dirty oil

("ai)acity ideaii oil

Heating- sui'face of steam coil

Filter unit

S(pian' feet (d' (doth 22

Sipuire in(dies of iireidi)itation surface
1

Gti.j

Shiiipiiig weight
!

400 lbs.

35 ^al.

7.', -al.

2.:i ft.

1 small

r)9"

:!4"

Itlll cal.

l:!() eal.

2l)(» i;al.

:!..") ft.

1 large

44

1225

500 lbs.

87"

59"

:U"

200 gal.

25(1 gal.

:ilSgal.

(i.4 ft.

1 large

44

2240

900 lbs.

103"

59"

42"

3(11) gal.

380 gal.

450 gal.

9.5 ft.

1 large

44

3450

1300 lbs.
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Wayne Type H Filter

The Wayne Type II Filter is a portable small bateh filter designed to possess the same principles of

WATEK SEI'AKATION, PRECIPITATION AND STRAINING that are embodied iu our large oil filters.

It is built to till the demand for a good filter to clean present high priced lubricating oils in small quan-

tities. Lubricating oil docs not wear out and should lie filtered and used o\er again.

Suggested Uses For Type H Filters

For filtering oil from ring oiled bearings.

For garages, to take the abrasive foreign

In small power plants where the quantity

of oil used does not justify a circulating

system.

In large power plants for auxiliary equip-

ment.

In machine shops where oil is drawn from shipping,

planer beds, milling machines, vertical turret

lathes, and other machine tools having a

self-contained lubricating system. For all oil rooms

particles from crank case oil.

For oil used in testing machine tools before

In railway oil cars.

To Thoroughly Clean Dirty Oil Attention Must Be Paid To:

Water Separation

Heat is necessary to secure complete water sep-

aration. The Wayne Type II Filter is equipped

witli a iM)p[)er steam coil, or electric heating unit,

of sufficient capacity to quickly raise the tem|>era-

ture of the oil to 180 degrees Fahrenheit.

A wafiT settling space is provitled at the bottom

ol' tiie dirty oil compartment to which is connected

an automatic water overflow column. By the use

of this automatic water overflow, no accumulated

water remains in the filter. The water level never

becomes so high that the circulating oil has to force

itself through the water. This water lr\el reuutins

constant without any attention whatever from the

operator, thereby eliminating a common fault of

most small filters.

All Wayne Filters are built on the axiom that

oil cannot be washed with water. Water is an im-

purity to be removed just as much as dirt, and the

thoroughness of its removal is one ol' the cardinal

points of the Wayne Type H Filler.

Precipitation

]'crlVr-t prcripitiitiiin n'i|uircs timr. rrccipita-

tiiiii will I'.'iiioxc fine imi)urities from oil that can-

not lie rciniiviMl by any straining media. In the

Wayne Type 11 FilttT the flow of oil is held back

mechanically in the Receiving Chamber so that

only a given amount of oil can pass through the

pi-ecipitation chamber in a given time. The oil is

thinned in the heating compartment to aid pre-

cipitation.

The Precipitation ('haiiibei- is tilled with a nuui-

bci- (if sluilldw trays sn ari'anged that each tray

i-ccei\'es a small jiortion ol' the slowly traveling oil,

allowing it Pi come Id almost perfect rest.

Straining

I !y prii\idiny a nundicr of cloth bags ol' finely

wo\en material, and then holding these bags apart

from themselves and from the walls of the filter,

we provide a maximum of filtering surface, every

square inch of which is equally effective. IT IS

IMPOSSIBLE FOR THE BAGS TO MAT TO ONE
ANOTHER OR TO THE SIDES OF THE FILTER.

'i'hc Wayne Type II Filter must not be confused

with chea|i hand filters that use coarse or non-

uniform straining media, having a high rated

capacity but which in fact are little better than

coarse screens. The rating of the Type H Filter

is liiiscd on red engine oil per day and will run

over or under, according to whether the oil to be

filtered is lighter or heavier.



Cutaway View. Type H Filter

Wayne Filters are easy to clean

Operation

The action of the Wayne Type 11 Filtfi- is posi-

tive and cannot be forced in such a way tliat the

oil will not be thoroughly cleaned. It is so con-

structed that only the quantity of oil held by the

U) pci'iiiit the proper How of oil through the lilter.

The dirty oil enters the tilter through the strainer

liux which removes the coarse impurities. This

strainer box is exposed in the lid of the filter so

that it is not necessary to remove the entire lid to

operate the filter. The oil leaving the dirty oil

dirty oil receptacle can be poured into the filter at receptacle passes downward through a tube to the

one time.

In most hand filters, thr time for prcripitation

can be reduced to almost nothing by pouring sev-

eral pails of dirty oil into the filter at one time.

This so increases the rate of fiow of oil through tlic

filter that the straining cloth must do all thr work.

Fine impurities will be forced throuiiii thr i-loth

into the clean oil and also freiiuent rlraiiiiig of the

cloth must be resorted to.

In each size of the Type H Filter the outlet tn

the dirty oil receptacle is made just large o-h

heating compartment where, by its contact with

a copper steam coil, its temperature is raised to ISO

degrees Fahrenheit. This thins the oil for precipi-

tation and allows thr water it may contain to drop

to the bottom of tlic compartment where it is

rxjiellcd from \\u' tiltiT by means of the automatic

water overriow.

Fi-oiii the licatiiii: (•omi)artment the thin oil passes

upward thniiigh the distribution header to the pre-

eipitation coiiipartiiient which .-ontains a number

of shallow trays arranged in parallel so that each

Page Tliree



tray receives au eiiual portinu ol' the small quantity

of dirty heated oil. The broad surfaee of each tray

taking only a small amount of the total oil reduces

the velocity of the tiow of oil over the traj's so that

it approaches almost perfect rest. Kepeated tests

have shown that apjaroximatelj' S5'/v of the impuri-

ties in the oil are left on the trays. An outlet is

[irovided from the bottom of each tray direct 1o

the -water level in the heating compartment so that

water deposited on the trays may be carrieil otf.

After the scmi-iiuritied oil has passed over the

trays, it is carried by means of a brass header pil'c

to a number of cloth hlter bags suspended in the

toji of the clean oil compartment. The brass headi'i'

pil)e e.xti'uds at one end to outside the filter and

is iiru\ided witli a remo\aL>le cap so Ihat it may
be readily cleaned. The filter bags are made of a

fine even texture cotton cloth whicli is the same

as is used in the Wayne Type C Circulating Filter.

IJy using a nundjer of bags instead of one we are

able to double the area of cloth in this filter. Each
liag is held apart from the walls of the filter and
from tlie other bags by means of a galvanized wire

screen, thereliy preventing the bags from l.iecoming

matted to the tank or to each other with a resultant

reiluidion of filtering area. This is an ex(dusi\-e

Wayne featiu'e.

.Ml ol' the oil must pass througli some part o!

the ariM of these cloth bags before it can he drawn
otf as clean oil. The filter is provided \\h\\ a draw-

olf valve on the clean oil compartment. Two glass

gauges are jjrovided to show the contents of the

clean and dirty oil compartments, respectively.

^.'riv>g^eai

wm^^Ksmimms^^^^m

.'leMli 11

\\ashiMl

liags ari

Type H Precipitation Tray
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General Arrangement ot Type CA Circulating System

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.



' Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

Wayne Type CA Oil Filterinij and Cir<-iilating System
INTRODUCTION

Tlu- Wayne Type CA System has liei'ii desioiieil

to meet all tlie conditions where a continuous tlmv

of clean, jnire oil is required. The science of luliri-

eation has developed to such a point that no power

plant can afford to use the old fashioned nu'thod of

hand oiling. The high cost of poor luhrication,

coupled with the enormous ainnial loss due to

wasteful methods of handling anil using of oils, is

making the power user realize that it is time to

apply efficiency to liis oiling system, lie is using

scientific means for the selectimi of the prupei-

grade of lubricant especially adapted to his pai-tie-

ular engine requirements and he is demanding that

his high grade oil be conserved, reclaimed ami useil

over and over.

The Type CA System is adapted for use with Re-

ciprocating Steam Engines, (ias Engines. Diesel

Engines. Electiie Motor Drives and Turbines where

a partial or complete circulation of oil is desired.

The two nmst important elements in a continuous

circulating filter are the elimination of dirt and

watei-. and the ease of cleaning the tilter. These

elements were constantly before our engineers dur-

ing the designing of this filter. Operating experi-

en<'e has shown tliat the Wayne Tyjie CA Filter will

absolutely eliminate dii't and water umler the worst

possible conditions and ean be cleaned with a mini-

mum of both tronlile and frei|uency. Provision is

made for taking the accunudated dirt and slime

from the filter without removing the oil. We wish

to call particidar attention to the section of this

bidletin headed "('leaning".

FlHTe Three



OPERATION
Tin- Typf VA System is eomiiosed of three units.

The filter eabiiiet. orr.ivity tank and the drip tank.

When this system is used the drip tank only is

plaeed helow the level of the bearings to receive

the oil hy gravity. The filter eahinet is placed on

the engine i-oom tionr. If it is desired to place the

filter cal)inet heh.w the level of the hearings the

Tyjie (" System composed of filter eahinet and

irravity tank should he tised.

Fi-om the gi'avity tank, which is located well

al)Ove the heai'ings to he luhricated. the oil Hows

to the hearings in a sufficient (piantity to provide

a stream of pure, clean oil on every hearing. From
the oil guards, or reservoirs, below the bearings,

the oil is collected by means of drij) mains and

carried by gravity to the drip tank. In the driji

tank the coarse impurities are screened out ami

the free water is separated from the oil. The oil

is pumped to the filter cabinet from the drip tank

by means of a duplex steam pump on which the

oil end is divided into two suctions and two dis-

charges. A cylinder full of clean oil is taken from

the clean oil compartment of the filter cabinet and

discharged to the gravity tank at the same time :i

cylinder full of dirty oil is taken fi'om the drip

tank and discharged to the filter cabinet.

DESCRIPTION IN DETAIL
Gravity Tank:

A Gravity Tank is provided of sufticieni capacity

to hold a two hours" supply of oil to all bearings.

This tank is made of galvanized steel and construct-

ed with absolutely leak-tight seams. The large size

tanks are suitably reinf(U'ced with st.iys and stiff-

enei's.

The (Iravity Tank is titted with a 1.")" manhole

with steel cover and hjek. Thei'e will be the neces-

sary flanges foi- till, draw-off. ovei'How and float

gauge. Also two steam coil flanges will be provided

and iilngged unless a steam coil is necessary, in

which case it is an aeeessf)ry.

All flanges are made of nudlealile iron, riveted

to the tank and flushed with sohlei-.

An overflow fitting is provided inside the tank

from the overflow flange to carry surplus oil back

to the clean oil eomiiartiiient of thi' filter.

Float Gauge:

The (ii-n\ity Taidv is e(|nippe(l with our Cut oo^

storaui' indieatoi', siiowinu' at all times the contents
of oil.

Filter Cabinet

:

'fli'^ oil pumped IVoMi tlie (li-i|i taidv enters the

liltei- i-iiliiiiet tlil-ougli a liea\y brass w'wr screen.

pusses to tile hejiling com
|
la rl nieiit , thence through

tlic |ireciiH(;itinn' chamher and from there to the

till'T uiiil.s, .-uid iroiii these nints to the clean oil

Fag's Pour ^ "

Brass Screen:

A brass screen is provided where the dirty oil

enters the filter to take out the coarse impurities.

It is so constructed that if it becomes clogged with

impurities, the oil will overflow into the Alter and

not onto the floor.

Heating Compartment:

The oil lea\ing the scremi passes downwaril and

thence latterly over the heating coils, which are

provided in sufficient cajiacity to raise the temper-

ature of the oil to ISO degrees Fahrenheit, This

i-educes its viscosity, or thins it, placing it in a

condition to release the. entrained water that it may
have gathered from the engine or bearing and to

allow the fine ini]iurities to ])recipitate.

Precipitation Chamber:

The oil runs from the heating compartment to a

point oppositi' one end only of the precipitation

trays, A maximum amount of precipitation is pro-

\iile(l. theieby eliminating frequent cleaning of the

cloth Alter units. Precipitation and rest are in

direct ])roi)ortion to each other and great care is

given this feature of the Wayne Type CA Filter,

The i)roper proportion of heating surface and of

lirecipitation surface is maintained throughout the

different sizes of this filter, as well as the ratio of

pi-ecipitation surface to cloth straining surface.

The i)recipitation chamher is completely filled

with shallow tra>s arranged in multiple to give the

greatest area and, therefore, the longest [leriod of

tinu' for a given vohinn^ of oil. These trays are

lilaced directly over the steam coil and are insu-

lated from it by an air chamber so that the jn-e-

i-ipitation in the trays is not being continually agi-

tated by direct lieat. The space between each tray

is about l/3"2" and only a given fraction of the

total volume of oil passes through this sjiaee and

latterly over a given tray.

Ni-^*-^v..--.n«iajt-«-

\^Sl^.ii:S&-^ f

Precipitation Trays
X..I.' Ili:it lower tray is piiix i.lcl witli an air space f"r

iiisul.iti'in from he.-iliiii; coil.

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

Tl il passes lengthwise of the trays so slo^\|y

that appi'o.ximately S:")', of its impurities are de-

posited on the trays. This method of splitting the

volume of oil into eipial pai'ts and passing each part



Sectional View of Precipitation Compartment.
WayBe Filters Are Easy to Clean.

(1) Screen j>ox, {'2) Brass Sereen, {'',< ('()n<liict()r tci licatiiii;' cliaiiilnT. i -t i

Healing Cliamber, (5) Heating- (Aiil, (61 Jjowcr Tray with (7i Insulated I'.ot-

tom, (8) Precipitation Trays, (9i Spaci' between trays for entrance of oil. (10)

Space for exit of oil, (11) Water spout inmi trays. (12) Automatic Water
Overflow. (13) Adjustable Water Spill, (14) Spill Cup. ll.li Water line to

sewer, (16) Collection Header, (17 1 Connection to Cloth Filter Units, \\6i

Sludj^e, (19) Settled Watei-.

Automatic Water Overflow:

The antuniatic Avatei- nvertliiw is cDnneeted by a

flange to tlie l)Ottoiii ol' the dirty oil coiii|)artiiient

and is always sealed, by flrst introducing wati'r

The I'l'ee Avater coming from thi- drip nmins with into the bottom of this coniiiartment bet'oi-c the

the oil is removed in the dnp tank. The entrauicl Alter is put in operation. A gauge glass is provid.-.l

on this com]iai'tment which should <dways show

about -" of water. The watei' deseeuding from

the oil is forced upwaril through the overflow b>-

the dirty oil ompartmeut. Any emulsion that may
^|^^^ weight of the oil above il. The top of the

get into the trays in the pn-cipitation compartment overflow is adjustable so thai the rate of fl(iw nuiy

is allowed to descend to the water level by means coincide with the annnnit of water cominu- from

of a tube from each trav. the dirty oil.

slowly over a precipitation tray is an exclusivi

Wayne feature.

Water :

water in the oil is freed from the oil as it passes

over the steam coils and setth^s to the bottom of



The Wayne Filter tait
Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

im.sst's to tilt.' filter unit lii-ader, ou

\\lii(/li arr iiiouiitt'd tw(i or more cloth

tiltiT units which rciiu)vc the slinic and

uniireeipitatcd impurities. These units

»'*, arc hnilt in two sizes known as the large
'*" and small size—the large containing 44

s(|uare I'eet and the small 22 square feet

iif tini'lv ami evenly woven cotton filter cloth.

This filter cloth is madi' up in the form of a tube

4'-" in diameter at one end and 15" at the other.

The snuill end of the tube is securely banded to

the center ]iiist of the eontainer basket and held

in vertical sections by a series of cylinders made

of galvanized wire screen, each cylinder being

larger than the preceding one. the cloth tube being

I if increasing diameter. It is held free from folds

^o that every s(iuare inch of cloth is utilized as

a filternig surface. The large end of the cloth tube

is handed to the inside of the sliell of the container

liiiskct. The container basket has a solid headDRIP TANK
In the CA System a drip tank is so locate,! that which is fitted over a felt gasket and held on by

it first receives the oil frnm the hearings hefcn'e it screws. It is i)rovided with a handle for conveni-

is ]iiniiped til the filter i-ahiiii't. The drip tank is cnce in I'emoving.

an ad\antagi' wliei-e there is not sufi'ii-icnt space

below the level of the hearings to ]ilace the filter

cahim't as is coiiteniplatiMl in the Type (' System.

The oil enters till' di'ip tank through a screen pail

which i-eiiiovi's the coai'se iiiipurit ii's. This si^reen

liail IS located in a compartment at one end id' the

tank. At the huttom of this compaitiinMit is at-

tached an ^nltolllatic watei- ox-erfiow coliniin so

that free water si'ttling rroiii the oil by gra\ity

may he at once expi'lleil from the system. Tl il

ovei'fiows from this lii'st water separation compai-t-

The oil rises through the center tubi' of this

hasket when it is in place on the header post, and

[lasses downward through the cloth. All dirt taken

from the oil in this luiit is retaiiu'd in the cloth

initil it is remo\-cd for cleaning.

Both the filter jiost and the basket are provided

with vah'es the stems of which engage when the

unit is in jilace. allowing a free passage of oil to

meiit into the main compartmiMit i>( the drip tank. ''" unit. These valves autonmtically close when

Ki' hi're it is pnniped to the filt( r calnnet. Thi^re th

will hi- some precipitation of ilirt in this compart-
ment ami it is thirtd'ore proxided with a sinii|( suc-

•tion is removi'd for clcaninc

The entire unit is placed in an open top receptacle

lion so that this precipitate iiia\- lie at interxals ^vlli(dl allows it to be immersed in oil, thereby main-

.lisidiarged to the sewr. In the Xo. 1 size of the tainmg a constant head over its whole surface.
('A Sxsteni the main suction taking the oil from

''" ''''!' '''I'l^ f" fl"' 'iH'''- eahinet is raised a few \\\. „ish to call particular attention to the fact
nichi's rroiii till' hottoiii of tin' drip tank so as not .. , ». ax- i--u i- » i i .(

1 1..^ ^Ii.|j. ^[j^, ^\;ivn,. iMlti'r I uit has a large area or
to cany the pr.M-ipitatc to the filter cabinet. in

, , ,

', ,,,-,• r x-

,) \- ., ., I
I , ^,

(doth uuiler a low constant head winch is tree troin
the .\(is. _'. ., and 4 systems a fieat suction is pi'd-

vided whi(di remov.'s the od only from the surface
'"''''' '""' '" "''''•'' ^''*' ''"'^ '"'"'" ^™"^ ^'^^ '^'^ ^"^

of that i-ontaiiicil in the drip tank. self-contained. Each filter unit is provided with a

The Wayne Filter Unit sejiarate angle valve on the front of the filter

Filter Units: cabinet so that if the fiow of oil is slow, one or
|

I he oi!. .ii'tei- lea\ing the jirecipitation (diamber. more sections may lie held in reserve.



Wayne Filter Unit Parts

Supporting- Cylinders

Unit Complete

I %

Method of Binding- Clotli Cover Removed
Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.



PUMP

A (Iniilfx steam iiiiiiip is fui'iiislh'd wirli cncli

Ty|)c CA System. TIn' nil I'liil of this piimi) is

(livi(lr(l into t\vo suctions iiml two discliai'Ufs so

that one pump will take oil from the drip tank and

deliver it to the filter e<diinet at the same time ii

is taking ele.m oil from the filtei' I'aliini-t ami

delivering it to the gi'avity taid{.

THE SYSTEM

The \Va.\ne Txpe ('A Filtrati m Systeui is a eom-

plete system so that the imrehaser iiei-d oidy pro-

vitle pipe and fittings to eoinieet the units to each

other aeeoriling to their location. The units of the

system themsehes are provided with all necessary

valves, gauges and flanges.

This system is not elaborate in design, the prin-

cipal thought being simplicity as well as etf'ective-

ness. Its finish, however, is <if the best to mafce it

in keeping with present-day engine i-ooms. Pol-

ished nickel fittings are used ami all tank work is

given two ccjats of cnami'l and one coat (d' color

varnish.

ACCESSORIES

Steam Coil:

We will furnish, at an ad<leil pi'iee, a steam I'oil

for the gravit.x" tank when it is located in a ccdd

place so that heat is necessary.

Electric Coils:

We -will furnish, at an ad<led price, (decti-ie heat-

ing coils for the gi'avity taidi or the filtei' w Iiimi

steam IS not obtainable.

Electric Pump:

We will fui'uish, at an adih'd price, onr Cut 4010

niol(U- <lri\.'n pumps when steam is not available.

Fag'e Eigrlit

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.



CLEANING

The mail wild opci-ates a filter is interested almost

as mm-h in tlie time and labor it taki's to (dean a

filter as he is in the windv it does. It is at no time

Meeessai'v to draw the oil from any eoiii|iai-tment

of tlie Wayne Tyiie ( 'A Filter to nntside eontaimTs

for the }inri)ose of eleaninu'. The ]iriM'i|iitati(ni

trays are eleaned iiL plaee, one at a timi\ with a

hose and water. Ha(di tray is remoxcd only after

it is cleaned to i-xpose the next tray. All the i!iit

on the ti-ays passes to the hottoni of the dirt.x oil

I'ompartnient. wliei-e a snitahh^ \al\e is pi'<ivideil

to run it to the sewer.

The elotli filter nnits are remo\alile fr(mi the

filter post ami eontain only tli(> dirt and slime they

havi' taken fi-(mi the oil. The two hands liindine-

the cloth to the basket are removed and as the

(doth is rolleil up. it is tui-ne(l inside (nil so that

the dirt is on the exposed suii'aee and is readil,\'

removed by washini;- the eloth tube in a pail ol'

trasoline oi' naphtha. ()ne extra fillei' (dotli is pro-

vided for ea(di unit so that tlie unit may be imno'-

iliat(d.\' re|ilaee(| in service.

Wayne Filters Are Eapy to Clean.



DATA REQUIRED FOR ESTIMATE
ON

WAYNE OIL FILTRATION AND CIRCULATION SYSTEMS

TO SERVE RECIPROCATING ENGINES

1. Xaiiic ami ^lake of radi HiLi^iin- m- Macliiiit-

2. Tyjjrs (if Eiiyini's iSiiii|il,-. Ddiililc Taiidi'iii. or Coiiiiionncl i

3. Iloi-sr Power RatiiiL; (if each Kng-iiie

4. State wlietlier Steaui, Oil. Xatuial (ias. or Prolucer Gas Enorines

5. Diiiiu. (if Cylinders illigli ami Low PresMUV i

6. Leiijtrtli of Stroke '
:

7. Kevollltiolis per Aliinite

8. Steam Pressure

9! Steam temiiei-ature

10. ])ia. and Lene:tli of Mam H.Mring

11. Condensinj: or Xon-comlensintj __

12. lielte(l or Direct Conneeted

13. Nnmlier of Oil Cups or Points of Lnbi'icatioii System will snp]il.\-

14. Size of oil cup taps on lieariuiis

15. Are Euu'ines provided with < >il (inai'ds

Ifi. (iallons of Oil pel- Hour fed to each EnKiiuv

TO SERVE STEAM TURBINES

1. Xi and Make of Turbines

2. Xnndier of each to lie served

3. Type I Horizontal or X'ei'tical

4. Knted Capacity i
Kilo-watt i of .aeli

f). Anniunt of Oil contained in eaeli Macliine ResM-Noir

fi. Amonnt of Oil cii-eulale(l pei- mniiite in each ma him-

7. Pressui'e at which the Oil must circulate

5. If X'ertical 'I'.Npe of Tnrliine, uive the temperature at which the oil will leave the .Machine..

!t. If N'ertical Type of Tnrliine, (five the temperatiu-e at whicii the oil will enter the i\Iaehine

Itl. if llor-izontal Type of Turbine, how lon^;' is the Machine I'un bcfiu'c the oil is changed

11. I)ist;inei fiom Lowest Drain to Bottom of Pit or Itasenu'iit where oil will be collected

Faire Ten



DATA REQUIRED FOR ESTIMATE
ON

WAYNE OIL FILTRATION AND CIRCULATION SYSTEMS
(Continued)

TO SERVE ROLLING MILLS

1. Xnnir mi.l Ahikc ,,f :\lill _

-. Sti'i II- KIrctl-lc Dl-ivc _

•'-). Xiiiiilicr .'iiiil Si/c (iT iMiiriii^s to lie LiiliricMtcil

4. Typr (if l!r;ifillt;s (I'.all .llld Socket. Spiudlf. Ixi^'iil I'rdcstjil. Ti'c)

•"). XiiimImi' ;iii(I Si/c of 'I'ap.s for ( )il ('iips on each Ili-aniiL:

(i. What Hearings arc Wal cr Coolc.l .'

GENERAL INFORMATION REQUIRED

1. .Must i'MltiT he h)c;itcil in I lascinciit. Pit or on I'-iii^iiic Kooni Fh)or

2. What S|iai-c will he avaihihh' for tlie Gravity Tank and give heifiht tile tank can be plai-cd ahove the

Kni^ine Kooiii h'ioor

.;!. |)istaih-e ffdiu eentei- of Drip .Main to IJasi'uient l-"loor

4. (ii'eatest Deiitli helow the Kne:ine Room Floor that can he <lrained to sewer

."). Will Steam or Eleetl'ie I'owei' lie avaihilile for ml pnuips

6. If p]leetrie Power, state kiml of enrrent availahle, .\.('. oi- !).('.: if .\.(', eni'rent. i,'ive voltage, phase

|,
and eyele; if D.C, give voltage

7. If Kilter is to serve Large P^leetrie .Motor Pearings. give Make and Capacity of .Motor and Size of

r Bearings

8. Will Live Steam, Exhaust St. 'ain. Hot Water or Kleetrieity hi' availahle for Heat in the Filter .ir

Gra\'ity Tank

9. Will Heat be neeessary in the Gravity Tank

10. How much Oil is purehaseil each month for Journal Lubrication

11. What Praud of Oil is now being used

12. Will additional Oil Storage be required; if so, how mueh?

]:;. What will be the general finisli of eups and fittings.' Xickelc,! or polished bi-ass?

Pa^e Elaval]



Dimensions, Capacities and Shipping Weights

Type CA System

Size No. 12 3

Filter Cabinet

.

Gravit\' Tank

.

Drip Tank.

Stcaiii I'linip

Height -t'J" 48" 60"

Width -MY' A'l" 42"

Front to IJark 30" 30" 36"

'iltiM- Ihiit^ .L' small 3 small 2 large

Sq. Ft. of Cloth 44 66 88

S(|. Kt. of Pivcipitatioii 20 36 45

Dirty Oil (.'apacity 3S gal. ."ki gal. 100 gal.

Clean Oil Capacity SOgal. 12(lgal. 160gal.

Shippmg Weight 600 lbs 1)00 lbs. 1200 lbs.

60"

60"

42"

3 large

132

60

14;', gal.

240 gal.

1500 lbs.

1 b'ight 30" 4114." 30" 34"

Front to Ua.'k 20" 20" 34" 38"

Length 42" 58" 95" 114"

Capacity 100 gal. 20(^) gal. 400 gal. 600 gal.

Shipping Weight 275 lbs. 360 lbs. 600 lbs. 785 lbs.

Height

Width

Length

291/0" 291/12" 291/0" 351/2"

24" 30" 30" 36"

28" 54" 78" 90"

Size Drip Flange IVi;" 2" 2" 2i/o"

Capacity 80 gal. 200 gal. 300 gal. .500 gal.

Shipping Weight 250 lbs. 560 lbs. 775 lbs. 1025 lbs.

Sizes "... 3x2x3 3x2x3 3x2x3 3%x2Vox4

RlHl)ping Weight 125 lbs. 125 lbs. 125 lbs. 175 lbs.

Pagre Twelve



Type T
Larue Bafeli Oil Filter

HlLLirriN No. ToOO

^^^ayiie Oil Tank & Pump Compiiiiy
Branch Offices in Principal CitipM—Salcumou Everywhere flirt M'^ayilO, IlldlllllU, U. S. A.

Oilniid Gasoline Sforafie Systems Heavy Metal S(t>r.iiie Tanks-Oil I'iltration Systems
Oil Unrninj; Systems—Furnaces for 3Ietal Mellinii, Forfjiiiij and Heat Treating

2M Ptd, b-S.21



Wayne Type "T" Batch Filter

Introduction

This lilttT is (lesiuiii'd 1o rreeivc dirty oil iii liatdirs ;iiiil raiiiiut l>r iisi-d witli a L-ontiiiuoiis eireu-

latiug- systcui. Tlie batch method of oil tiltration is al\\a\s best when conditions Avill permit of its use.

In a Batrh Filter the dirty oil is held for a period of time at perfect I'est. This allows the heavier than
oil impurities to precipitatf or settli' out of the dirty oil.

The Type "T'" Filter is Imilt in two couipartiiimts. The first, or lvi"i-('i\-ing Compartment, is also

utilizett as the precipitation comiiai-tment. The dirty oil. after it has been allowed to precipitate its

impuritii's. is run by jiravity iVoiii this compartment through a Wayne ('loth Filter I'nit and into the

lower e(im|>artmi'nt of the tiltiT which serves as a clean oil storage tank. The cloth filter unit removes
those iuiinirities from the oil which will not ]>i-eeipitate. If water is eoiilainei! in the dirty oil, either

ill a free state or in an emulsion. ii is separatecl from the dirt>- oil by meaii^ of tin' heat from the steam
coils eontaineil in the Kecei\-ing ( 'oiii])ai1ment.

Tn deternnniiig the si/e Type -T" Fihei- to use, the size of tlie bateli .mix is taken into considera-
tion. The Keceiving Compartment of the Hlter should be of a eaiiacity as large as the batch. lu
using this lilier to serve Horizontal Turbines, the size hlter sluiuld be used that will receive the oil from
the largest turbine. If the turbine oil is filtered as frecpiently as evi-ry two Avecks. one filter will serve
five turl)ines ami still allii\\' ample time for precipitation.

iouiil View Type T Filter, No. 1 Siz

Suggested Uses for Type 'T" Filter

l-'or pei'lodieally hlteriii<;' oil fi-oui :

Ilori/ontal Turbines,
Diesel Engines.
Steam Engines having a splash system of lubriealion.
.\ir Compressoi-s with splash Inbiieation.
' ias Engines.
•Macliine Tools having sell'-eonlained luhri; atiin' s\ stems
.Motor Test I'.locks,

-New .M,-ichines tested with oil.



Sectional View Type T Filter, No. 3 Size
Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

Tile alxivc view of the iniiiibiT :l size shows tlu' screen |i:iil. .iiiiplc liejitino- cnil and locaticni of tin-

cloth tiltei' nnit. Ple.-ise noti' the tank c(nistrnction shdwine- anjjle iron l)rai-inu\ .\ll Wayne Filters are

hnilt t(i Wayne standard nl' constnietidii tni- years uf service.

Operation and Description ^" ^''<'* '""" "'' ""' "i'"iy'- "'" ^^•"'•'' ^''T^'"'' ''"'"
'^

the oil will pass t" the cloth tilti'i' nnit. This sn
Tln> Type -'T'' Filter is built with two cmnpart- pi-,,te,'ts the cloth filtei- nnit that a ercat ipnintity

nnnits. The iippi^r e(,iiipai-tnient receives the dirty of ,.il i-an lie passed tlii'inieh it licfni-e it iimst he
oil and the hnvi-r siiu'es tl li-an nil. cleaned.

. .
.V sampline- \alve of polished ni(d\el is priivided

Receiving Compartment
.,t the same lev(d as the draw-ofT valve from the

The dirt\- oil enters this conipartiii.'nl thi'inmii a I'recipitatiou eoiupartnieiit. This is used to deter-

hrass wire' screen pail whi.-h removes the .-oarse mim. the quality of oil at this level before it goes

impurities from the oil. A manliole is provided in <" 'f« fi'i'i' straining m the cloth imit. If there is

the top of the compartment for removino- the screen ^vat.n' or slndu'c at this level, it can be lowered by

pail for eleaning. WAVXE FIT.TERS AKE EASY nn-ans ,,r the slndi;-e dram valve located at the lower

TO CLEAN and wherever .iirt is taken frmu th.'
''dev ,,r this ,M,mpar1inent.

oil. the best nietho<l is provi.led for takinu' the dirl -^ valve is provide! lor the admissnoi ot water

from the I'ilter
'" ''"' pi'eeipitation conipartment so that all slndi;i'

On th.. bottom of the receivine- coiuparl meiit is '-•'" I"' flushed to the sewer. The opeiiine- of this

an ample steam coil which will ,pii,ddv raise the valve, tillm- the compa rt ment with water and tli.m

temperature of the dirtv oil to a poini where its openin- the sindee draw-otf valve is all that is

viscosity is greatly reduced and it be, ,es thin. n;'-'--ary to dispose of s.,', of the dm tak,-n I rom

This thinning of the oil is n ar\' as an aid tc
the ,nl.

precipitatioiK The heat from the oils also hivaks Clean Oil Compartment
up anv emulsion of oil and water so that the sliidg.' After the oil has been U;'rA of the most of its

and wati'r will ((uickly settle from the oil. inipnriti.'s in the nppm- compartment of the filter.

The dii-ty. thinned oil is .illowed to stand at per- it is allow. (! to rnii by gravity to the Wayiii' Cloth

feet rest i'or a p.-riod of time, depending on the Filter Fnit iiionnted in the lower or c-li'an oil

condition of the oil. While so standing, all those >i,n-age compai'tnieiit .
The partially cleaned oi!

impuritii's which are heavier than the oil will settle jiasses through the lim' nin-lin cloth (d' the lilter

with the slnde-e and water to the bottom of the nnit wlii(di removers th.' la-t ,d' its impurities. It

compartm.-iit.~ The pmiit o( ilraw-olf from this ,,v.ntlo\\-. inl,i tin- .•l.-an .el st.u'aev from the tilt.n-

com]iartment to th,- .doth filter uniT is h.,'at.'.l at unii ami is iva.ly lor reus,- ,n as e„o.l a cnulilnm

a 11. lint t;l -" abov.' the bottom of th.' ..iiii]iartiihMit as wIumi new.

Vage Three



The Wayne Cloth Filter Unit
Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean.

The Wayne Cloth Filter Unit

'I'lic oil. at't(n- Ifiiviiii;- till' jirri'lpitatkni roiii|i;)rt- 'I'lic ciitii'r unit is placiMJ in ,-ni open tdji reue]!-

iiiriit. Hows tlii'oiio'li till' I'iotli lilti'v unit wliirh w- taric wliicli allows it to be iuLnirrsi'd in oil. thereby

niovi's llic last of its ini|niritics. inaintaiiiiiii;' a constant head over its whole surface.

The eloth filter unit is a special Wayne desiuii w,. ^ish to call ])articular attention to the fact

and is used in all of the larger types of Wayur that the Wayne Filter Unit has a large area of

filters. It contains 4-i square feet of closely woven ,,|,,th under a low constant head which is free from
cloth held without folds so that every square inch |-„l,|s and in which the dirt taken from the oil is

is tillering- siu'face. self-contained.

'Phis hlter is made up in tin' forni of a tube

4 inches in diameter at one end and 13 inches at Construction and Finish
the other. The small end of the tube is securel>-

banded to the eenter post of the container basket 'I'l"' ^Vayne Type --T" Kilter is built ni three

and held in vertical sections bv a series of cvliuders s1an,hird sizes and can be made larger on special

made of ealvanized wire screcm, each cylinih'r bein- "i-der. It is constructed id' heavy ealvanized steel

jarji'ci- than the precedine- one. the cloth tube iH'inti- sheets with all seams riveted and flushed with

of incri'asine- diameter. 11 is held free from folds solder. It is diist-]iro(d' and hi'e-proof. All exterior

so that e\-ery square inch of cloth is utilized as a iittinys are of ]Hilislied ni(d<el. The Filter is tiii-

filterini;' surface. The lar<;-e end of the clotli tube isheil in ei'eeii and bhick enamel, beiiii;- uiveu two
is banded to the inside of the shell of the container

liasket. The container basket has a solid head
which is Htted over a felt casket aii<l held on li\-

scicws. It is i)rovi(led with a handle I'm' conveiii-

I'licc in removinu'.

The (]il rises tlii-ont;h tim center tube of the pump to lake the clean oil from the filter to the

haskel when it is in placi' on the header post, and imjn) of use

•oats ol' enamel and one coat of color \-ariiish.

Accessories

The only accessory reipiiced with this filter is a

passes .h.wnwiird throueh the cloth. .Ml dirt taken

iVoni the oil in this unit is retained in tlm cloth

nnlil it is remo\'e(l for clcaninc'.

r.oth the filter |iost and the basket are lU'ovided

with \alves. the stems n\' A\hich ci|cao-e when the

We are pre|>ared to I'ui-iiish Wa\ ne Cut 4010

Motor di-ivcn immiis. hand (qicrated measuring or

lonaneasiirinc- pumps or iliiplex steam pumps.

... ,,
. ,

r. •,
<

II' steam heat is not available for the pn'cipita-
nnil Is III place, allowiiiu' a tree passage of oil to . . ., .,, ,

the unit. These valves auto, I, alieally close when Hon comparlimmt. clcctri,. heatni- cods wdl In

the scciidh is remoN'cd for cicanine. I'lirnished at an ailded cost.



>V;i,> lie I'ihrr riiil Parts

M^^-^%^^^\^

Supporting- Cyliufle

Unit Complete

Metbod of Binding- Clotli

Wayne Filters Are Easy to Clean

i



Cleaning

Tlu- man who oiMTatcs a tilt.T is iiit.TesteJ as

iiHicli ill til.' tiiiir and laln.r it talo'^ tn •lean tlie

filter a> lif is in the work it diies.

Till- scvc.'U pail tln-(iiit;h wliidi the oil tirst riit.'fs

till' tiltcT is easily reinovi'il thvon.uli a iiiaiilnile ]iro-

vidi'il for that ]iurpiisi>.

Thi' preeipitation niiiipartiiu'iit is proviili'd with

a sliidi;-!' draw-oir to run all the pivciiiitate to tin-

srwrr. A watrr ronnrction is also provided to this

eoinpartineiit so that all of the shidyv eaii he

washed away.

'I'he elotli filter units are reiiiovahle from the

filter post and i-imtain only the dirt and slime they

have taken from the oil. The two hands hiiidiiie

the eloth to the liasket are removed and as the

elotli is rolled nii, it is turned inside out so that

the dii't is readily removed liy wasliine- the eloth

tnlie in a jiail of ^-asoline or na|ilitlia. One extra

tilfer eloth is provided for eaeh unit so that the

unit may he immediately rephieed in service.

..X

Wavne Filters Are Easy to Clean.



Type T Filter Serving Steam Turbines

The aliuve illusti-atioa slio\\s a typical iiistallaiidii al' a Type T-j Large I^ateli Filter iiisrail-'il in

coiiir?eTii)ii with three horizeiital steam turbines.

A liateh (if oil is alloweil td run by i;i'a\ity from one of the turbines into the preripitaliuu- eom-

partiiieiit of the Filti'r. A bati;h of elean oil is iiui iiate]\- jiumpe.! up to tiie turiiine from tlie elean

oil st(U-aL;i' in the liltei' ami the turbine is at once reaily for opm-ation.

The hateh of oil is heated until any eiuulsion iu it is broken u|i and the oil has beeom.' thin, or re-

ilueeil in viseosity. The steam is then shut of!' and precipitation takes |ilace ;\hile the ,,'\\ is thin and

at perfect rest. Aftei' the slndi:i' and \\ater has settled to the bottom (d' the comparinieut. the semi-

clean oil is allowed to run throu.u-li the (doth liltei- uint uito the clean oil siora-re. The shub.'c is \vashe,_;

to the sewer and the hlter is readx- to sei-ve anot her turhine.

It is oood practice to till(U' turbine oil cvci'y two wc(d<s. I'..\ -o doiui:. the ,duiuces of it bece

emulsitied are remote.

i



h>ad\an'^
COUUECTION

Data Required

1. KiiJil of oil to lie tiltereil.

2. IMa.xiiiuuu batrli of oil to be filtered.

; 3. IIo\v often is this liateli gathered?

4. If tlie iiltc-r is to serve steam tiirbines, give uuiuber of turbines

and oil holding capacity in gallons of largest turbines.

5. What steam pressure will be availalile at the filter?

6. If electric heat must l)e used state voltage, phase and cycle

of rurrent.

7. If electric pumps are to be used state voltage, phase and cycle

of current.

S. If electi-ic pumps are to be used give vertical and horizontal

distance in feet from filter to point of discluirgi'. •

Dimensions, Capacities and Shipping Weights---Type T Batch Filters

size No.
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